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PREFACE.

IN the summer of the year 1892 1 had the pleasure

of showing to the Marquess of Bute, at the British Museum,

a bilingual Coptic and Arabic manuscript containing three

unpublished Encomiums upon Saint Michael the Archangel

by Abba Theodosius, Archbishop of Alexandria, Severus

of Antioch, and Eustathius, Bishop of Trake, respectively;

this manuscript is the property of Lord Zouche, who was

so kind as to allow me to take a complete copy of it

so far back as 1885. Lord Bute enquired concerning

the contents of the Encomiums, and regretted that these

interesting documents were not accessible to the students

of the earl\- history and literature of Egyptian Christianity,

and subsequently he undertook to defray the expenses

connected with the printing of the same.

lo Lord Bute wre already owe a work on the Coptic

Liturgy,* and it is to his help that those who occupy

themselves with the Christian literature of Egypt owe

the appearance of this contribution to printed Coptic

texts.

There is no reason for doubting that the three

Encomiums were written about the beginning of the

: &quot;

The Coptic Morning Service
/&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r

t/ie Lord s /)&amp;lt;n
,
translated into

English by John, Marquess of Bute, K. T., with the original Coptic
of those parts said aloud, London, 1882.



VIIth
century of our era, and in them we see some of

the earliest specimens of this class of Coptic literature in

existence. The most ardent lover of Coptic literature

must confess that the lives of Coptic saints and the

Encomiums upon them are generally too full of miracles

and somewhat monotonous exhortations to the listener

and reader, but the Encomiums now published for the

first time are
interesting&quot; exceptions to the rule, for they

contain narratives which are full of importance, not only

for the philologist and antiquary, but also for the student

of comparative folk-lore and demonology. To the Coptic

texts are appended the complete narrative portions of

tiie Arabic translation of the Encomiums, and the Ethiopic

version of the Encomium upon Saint Michael by Severus

of Antioch, edited from a venerable manuscript of the

XVth
century in the British Museum.

The Encomium by Eustathius, Bishop of Trake, is of

special interest, for it supplies details concerning the
cZ&amp;gt;

making of an CIKUJV of Saint Michael, and containso

an extract from the Coptic version of Physiologus, which

we now know existed. To my friend Prof. I. Guidi of

Rome I am indebted for valuable assistance in reading

the proof sheets of the Arabic portion of the work.

May 15. 1894.

E. A. WALLIS BUDGE.



INTRODUCTION.

The manuscript from which the Coptic texts printed

in this volume are taken is the property of Lord Zouche,

and was brought from Cairo by Curzon, the famous

author of Visits to Alonastcrics in tJie Levant, London,

1849, some fifty years ago. It consists of 187 leaves

of thick brownish -white paper, which now measure

1 1
jj

in. by 9^; the edges have been trimmed and gilded,

and the book is bound in modern binding. On the

inside of the front cover is written: -

History of the wonders produced by the cabalistic

&quot;use of the name of the Archangel Michael. A veryO J

&quot;early,
and very fine Coptic Manuscript, with the Arabic

&quot;translation on the margin. It came from Cairo, and

&quot;is the finest Coptic manuscript on Paper I have seen.&quot;

Whether this is Mr. Curzon s handwriting I am unableo
to say.

Each page is occupied by one column of 21 lines

of Coptic text, and to the right is a narrower column

of Arabic which forms a version of the Coptic text;

the paragraphs are short, and each begins with a capital

letter. Nearly every page of the manuscript is bespat
tered with grease which fell from the candles, by the

(b)
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lio-ht of which it was read in church on the twelfth
o

day of the month Athor. The quires are twenty-three

in number, and are signed with letters on the top

corners of the pages; twenty-one quires consist each

of eight leaves, one of ten, and one of eleven. The

page opposite to the first leaf inscribed with text is

ornamented with a cross painted in gold, over which

an intricate lace pattern in blue is traced, and bears

upon it traces of inscriptions in red ink. The book is

complete with the exception of a few lines of the title

of the first Encomium therein, and a few lines at the

end of the third or last Encomium; the titles of the

Encomiums are written in red and black, and on fol. SSrf

are some designs in gold and blue somewhat similar

to those reproduced from the Xth century Coptic MS.

(Borgia Collection, No. 108) by M. llyvernat in his

splendid Album dc Paleographie Coptc, Paris, iSSS,

pi. 13. The manuscript, when finished, was carefully

read by some one who made a number of alterations

and corrections in the text (see foil. 14^, 31 /A 43*?, 4&amp;lt;Stf,

50^, 51^, 59, 149^ &c.), who occasionally added variant

readings (see fol. 69^), and who added in the margins

words which the scribe had omitted.

Bound up with the manuscript, at the end, is a leal

which belongs to another book which seems to haveo

been written about the same period, and by the same

scribe.

The colophon reads: -

t&amp;gt;FN (])j)AN
M (])10)T NFM

TTn)&amp;gt;lpl
MFH niTTNA t9

oyAB fTpiAC i-e oyAB oyog fi onooycioc FCXH

N OyO)T (])Al TAp T7F TTFN NOyt
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oyMEGMm ANON ^A NIXpHCTtANOC
MMOC TFM^OY NAC.

Aqoyjom fixe nAi U)E N Fp (J)MEyi FQ NANU q

NTE nAl AriON N Xtt)M FBOA^ITEN niOyAgCA^Nl NFM

rnpoNiX M TTFNICOT FT TAiuoyT ni TTATpiapxnc
U9 OyAB ABBA ICJQANNHC TTlpFqFpgEMl N

NENv]&amp;gt;YX&amp;gt;l

ni MA N FCO)OY ET FN^OT (])H FTAq Fp OY)UU J3UN

Ml FKKA&amp;gt;1CIA NTF NlOp90AOZOC ^ITHN NFqCBCOOyi H
nMATlKOH F6 BFBl EBoAbEN pCOq n^C TAXpOq glXFN

nt-q epONOC N ^AN MHO) N ponm bFN ^AH CHOY
N lpnN lKON TFqAiTFN N EHno)A H npqcHoy.

UBOA^ITFH OyC^lMl H HAKAplA H HAt XpC H
MAI ArATTH M MAI npOC(|)OpA H MAI O)EMMO M MAI

n F9 NANFq NIBFN AC9AMlOq FBOAbFN TTFqXlN blCl

M MHl Fy Fp (])MFyt NAC F6BF nOyXAl N TFC l|/yXH

bA T xix N oyc^iHi oy MAI Noyt FyMoyf F npc-

pAN XF MFAox oyo&amp;lt;3 ACTHiq N -fXriA N [F]KKAHCIA

NTF niApXHArrFAoc EO oyAB MHXAHA pAC FA bAAix

CA pHC M BAByAcDN.

fftfc IHC nxc niAAweiNOc N Moyt Fq F&amp;lt;5&quot;i NTFC

eyciX N TOT c M (|)pHl- ETAq cyoon ppoq M niAca-

pON NTF ABFA niGHHl NFM feyClA NTE HFN 10)T

ABJ3AAM NEM TTlCeOl N Oyqi NTF AXAplAC niOyHB

MEM ^ TFBl CNOY+ NTE
&quot;t^MpA NTEqApEg E T7E-

N gAN MHO) N pOMHl EBoAgA RlpACMOC NIBEN

H0)0)n ACt^ANl EBOA^EN C(JDMA M (^pwt N

pO)Ml NIBEN NTE niApXHAPPFAoC FO OyAB MHXAwA

TCOBg M no6&quot; NTEq XA NECNOBl NAC EBOA
OyO&amp;lt;3

NTEqcbAl M HFCpAN ^l HXCDM M HCDNh TEq MTON

MMOC NEM NH EG OyAB THpOy t&amp;gt;FN KEN q N

E9 OyAB ABpAAM NFM ICAAK NEM IAKCOB
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pAAlCOC NTF nOyNOq t&amp;gt;FN GMETOypO NTF Nl(])HOyi

AMHN FCFO)0)ni AAC NU3FN E0 NAXOC XF AMHN

FqECTl KATA ntCMOy AMHN.

T7FOoy (])At coy^ M TTAonn $
^pi&amp;lt;F.

&quot;In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

&quot;Holy Spirit, the Holy and Consubstantial Trinity, which

&quot;existeth in One Godhead; this in very truth is our

&quot;God, and we Christians worship it and glorify it.

&quot;This copy of this holy book, a memorial of good,
&quot;was written by the command and by the care of our

&quot;glorious father, the holy Patriarch, Abba John,
1

the

&quot;governor
of our souls, the shepherd whom we reve-

&quot;rence, who illumineth the churches of the orthodox by
&quot;means of the spiritual instruction which poureth from

&quot;his mouth (may God confirm him upon his seat for

&quot;many years of peaceful time, and may He make us

&quot;worthy
of his blessing!), by a blessed woman, who

&quot;loved Christ, who loved to make] alms and oblations,

&quot;who loved strangers, and who loved all things that

&quot;were good, and she by the God-loving woman, whose

&quot;name is called Melokh, had it made by her own true

&quot;labour that it might be a memorial for her for the sal-

&quot;vation of her soul, and she gave it to the holy church

&quot;of the holy Archangel Michael at Ras el-Khalij,
2
to the

1
/. L\, Yunas ibn All Ghalib, who sat from A. D. 1189 1216;

see Renaudot, Historia PatriarcJiarum Alexandrinoruui, p. 554;

Wansleb, Histoirc dc PEglise d\-\lcxandrie, p. 325; Malan, A
Short History of tJie Copts, p. 95; and Le Quien, Oricns Chris-

tiaints, torn. ii. p. 488.
2

f-
&amp;lt;&quot;-, ec^M LT ) &quot;the head of the canal,&quot; which is often
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&quot;south of Babylon.
1

May the Lord Jesus Christ, the true

&quot;God, receive her offering from her hand, even as lie

&quot;received the gifts of Abel 2
the righteous man, and of

&quot;our father Abraham, 3 and the incense of Zacharias4 the

called
}&&amp;gt;

** &quot;the canal of Misr,&quot; &amp;gt;i?M
*lJl &quot;the great canal,&quot;

and u^xojJI j?a] ^ii. &quot;the canal of the Commander of the Faith

ful.&quot; This canal is said to have been dug by Amr ibn el- Asi,

A. H. 23, and it is supplied with water from the narrow arm

of the Nile which flows to the east of the Island of Roda; the

mouth of it is situated a little to the N. W. of Old Cairo, and

it lies due west of the Christian cemeteries and &quot;mounds of

rubbish&quot; which are found to the south of the modern city of

Cairo. Following a course more north than east, it runs through

the entire city, and an authority quoted by Yakut says that it

formerly extended as far as the Gulf of Suez (jsv ^M J~J! ^
JO J

p}*A)l),
and that ships sailed upon it carrying food to Mecca and

Medina. See Dozy, Supplement, torn. i. p. 389. col. 2; Wusten-

feld, Ytikftt, torn. ii. p. 466, at the top. For native explanations

of *U. see Kiimhs, ed. Bulak, vol. i. p. 1AD; and for the des

criptions of the buildings at Finn cl-Khalij, see Baedeker, Lower

Egypt, p. 304.
1 As M. Amelineau has pointed out (La GcograpJdc dc

riigyptc, p. 551), the use of the name Babylon here is some

what loose, and the writer has clearly identified Babylon with

Old Cairo. In the list of churches in Ma.sr given by Ibn Dak-

uiak in his ^Ic-clM
j&s. &b|jJ ;

UixJ!J| ^ur ed. Bulak, I Air, p. I.V

the church of St. Michael is said to be situated &quot;to the south

of Ma.sr, opposite to the pool in the neighbourhood of the

mosque&quot; () j=f^ *cts*&quot;*
l *&f, &^* r * ^^-j *-*;X^.Jl sj^ J^^i* l^S

j.ywji); and Makrizi, ed. Billak, vol. i. p. 1 V, says that there

was a church of Michael &quot;near the Khalij of the Bcni Wa il, at

the southern exit of the city of Misr&quot;

- Genesis iv. 4.
3 Genesis xv. 9.

4 St. Luke i. 9.
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&quot;priest,
and the two mites of the widow, 1 and may lie

&quot;guard
her life from all temptation for many years; and

&quot;when she shall I&amp;gt;-Q forth from the body, after theO

&quot;manner of all men, may the holy Archangel Michael

&quot;pray
unto God that 1 le may forgive her her sins,

&quot;that lie ma) write her name in the Book of Life, and

&quot;that He may make her to lie down with all the saints

&quot;in the bosom of our holy father Abraham, with Isaac

&quot;and Jacob in the Paradise of joy in the kingdom of

&quot;the heavens; Amen, so let it be! And every tongue

&quot;which sayeth Amen shall receive according to the bless

ing, Amen.

,,The seventh day of Paoni,
2

in the nine hundred

&quot;and twenty- sixth year of the Era of the Martyrs

&quot;(/.
&amp;lt;?.,

A. D. 1210).&quot;

The volume comprises:

I. The Encomium upon Saint Michael by Theo-

dosius, Archbishop of Alexandria, foil, i 86.

II. The Encomium upon Saint Michael by Severus,

Patriarch and Archbishop of Antioch, foil. 87

-127.

III. The Encomium upon Saint Michael by Eusta-

thius, Bishop of Trake, foil. 128 187.

The principal contents of these Encomiums may
be summarized as follows: -

1
St. Mark xii. 42; St. Luke xxi. 2.

J
/. e., June I.



THE ENCOMIUM OF THEODOSIUS. XV

I. THE ENCOMIUM OF THEODOSIUS. 1

After a declaration of his absolute reliance upon

God, &quot;Who openeth the door of speech of every man,&quot;

and Christ and Saint Michael, Theodosius begs his hear

ers to assist him in undertaking to write an Encomium

upon Saint Michael. He likens himself to an unskilled

sailor who, having stored his all in a frail bark, intends

to set out to sail over the great ocean, but his boat is

not strong enough to withstand the bufferings of the
*^&amp;gt; o

waves, his merchandise is of little or no value, and

is not worth committing to the care of the merchants

who sail in great ships; he fears to leave the har

bour wherein lies his little craft, lest, having launched

out into the deep, and being ignorant of the mariner s

art, his boat be swamped, and he lose not only his

boat and its load, but also his life. He next ex

plains that the boat is his own flesh, which he cannot

govern, and that the sailor is his ignorant heart, and

that the Holy Scriptures are the knowledge of celestial

seamanship ;
nevertheless as his hearers insist upon his

doing so he will attempt to speak concerning the in

corporeal and luminous commander of the hosts of

heaven, the advocate of man before God, Saint Michael

the Archangel. Referring to other encomiums 2 which

1

Probably the Jacobite Patriarch of Alexandria, who ascend

ed the patriarchal throne A. D. 536; see Le Quien, Oricns

CLristianns, ii. col. 430; Gibbon, Decline and Fall, Chap. 47.

2 For a Coptic sermon on the Assumption, which was pro

nounced on the xvith day of the month Mesore, sec Zocga,

Catalogm Codicum Copticormn , Romac, 1810, p. 94; and for
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he had written upon the season of the new year, and

upon the festivals, and upon Saint John the Baptist, he

declares his intention of speaking once again on the

occasion of the festival of Saint Michael.

According to Theodosius Michael is, after Christ,

the chief of those who feast in the Palace of the heavenly

kingdom, and there he sits surrounded by Adam, Seth,

Enoch, Methuselah, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph,

Moses, Aaron, Joshua, Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah,

David, Solomon, Kzekiel, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ananias,

Azarias, Misael, Klijah, Elisha, John the Baptist, the

Twelve Apostles, and the armies of the saints and mar

tyrs; in the same place are the Angels, Archangels,

Cherubim, Seraphim, Thrones, Divinities, and Powers.

The feast is made ready, and Theodosius, croino- toJ - o o
each of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apostles, asks him

if he doth not rejoice on the day of the festival of

Michael; each of these calls to remembrance some tri

bulation from which he was delivered by the Archangel
Michael, and declares the joy with which he celebrates

the festival. Michael entreated God to forgive Adam,o
he carried Abel s sacrifice up to God, he nourished Seth

when his mother s milk failed, he took Methuselah s

prayers up to God, he guided Noah s ark, together
with Gabriel he ate with Abraham under the tree of

Mamre, he took the knife from Abraham s hand when
he was about to slay Isaac,

1 he fixed Jacob s

works of his extant in Syriac see Wright, Cat. Syr. iMSS. m
tlic British Museum, iii. p. 1329, col. 2; Assemani, B. 0., ii. 80

;

and Zotenberg, Catalogue, p. 27.
1 When Abraham bound Isaac, &quot;Michael, the high-priest above,
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in Mesopotamia, he caused Joseph to be made ruler of

Egypt, he led the Israelites
1 under Moses 2

and Aaron
unto the promised land, he helped (iideon to war

against Midian, he gave Samson to his parents, he

helped Solomon 3 to build the temple, he slew 185,000

Assyrians, he comforted Isaiah and Jeremiah in their

bound Gabriel,&quot; hwb HpJJ ntytt to ^ru pD ^&amp;gt;K3&amp;lt;

; see Eisen-

mengcr, Entdecktcs Judenthum, Bd. i. p. 816.
1 Michael is essentially the angel of the Jews, who derive his

name, ^N3
,
from ^&amp;gt;3 + ^ in the passages DV^frO rD13 ^

(Exodus xv. ii) and ]nty ^N3 pK (Deuteronomy xxxiii. 26).

He is one of the four angels (Michael, Gabriel, Uriel and Raphael)
who stand round God s throne, and his position is at His right

hand; he is God s banner-bearer. The seventy nations of the

world have each a prince like Michael, and these princes are

their gods; but Michael acts only under the orders and direc

tion of DYi^K, Who taketh care for Israel. Michael is often

associated with Gabriel, and together with him set fire to the

Temple in Jerusalem; he is the prince of the Jews, and the
&quot;gover

nor of Jerusalem,&quot; and at the coming of the Messiah it is he who
will blow the trumpet. Sec Daniel x. 13, 21; xii. i; Buxtorf

(ctf. Fisher), p. 609; and Eisenmcnger, Entdccktes Judenthum,
Bd. i. pp. 850-853; ii. pp. 383, 713.

2 Michael is said to have been the teacher of Moses, and
7S^ tiit also was his teacher; now by taking the numerical values

of the letters forming these names we have:

^Wfi = 40+ 10+20+ i +30 = 101

hxyiM = 30+1+3 + 7 + 50 + 3 + 7
== ioi

See Eisenmenger, Entdccktes Judenthum, Bd. i. p. 858; ii. 375.
3 On the day when Solomon married Pharaoh s daughter,

Michael the great prince came down from heaven and set a

great reed in the sea; round about this reed a forest sprang up,
and on this spot was the city of Rome built. See Eisenmenger,
Entdccktes JudentJnun, Bd. i. p. 736.

(c)
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affliction, he shut the lions mouths for Daniel, he rolled

the stone from the sepulchre wherein Christ had lain,

he cooled the furnace for the Three Children, and he

strengthened every saint and martyr to endure afflic

tion and torture. To this great Archangel Theodosius

exhorts his hearers to make offerings, and these he will

present unto God, and deliver the donors thereof from

everlasting punishment. Whatsoever a man giveth

unto Michael will be returned unto him two-fold in this

world, and God will shew mercy unto him in His king

dom. That his hearers may have no doubt about the

ready help of Michael, Theodosius narrates what he

did for the pious Dorntheos, and his wife Theopisthe,

in a time of great trouble and affliction.

Dorotheos and Theopisthe lived in the city of Se-

nahor,
1 where they possessed much land, and flocks and

herds, and great wealth; they were devout Christians,
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;

*

and loved the Archangel Michael, and on the eleventh

day of each month they sent large gifts and wine to

his church, that his festival might be celebrated on the

morrow with due pomp and reverence. After they had

visited the church on the day of the festival, it was

their custom to entertain the poor, and the maimed,

and the halt, and the blind, and the destitute, and to

feed them with food and wine, and this they did until

their name spread throughout the whole land of Kgypt.

After a time it fell out that no rain came upon the

1 Or CyNc ^P 1 Arab. )5 ^, a city in the Delta at no great

distance from Sals; see Amelineau, La Geographic dc lEgypte,

Paris, 1893, p. 4157.
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earth, and that for three years in succession the waters

of the Nile did not rise to their usual height; many
people died, and the cattle perished of thirst. During
two of these years Dorotheos and his wife continued to

give alms and oblations as usual, but when the third

drew nigh they found that all their cattle were dead, with

the exception of a single sheep; moreover, all their stores

had come to an end, and they had no wearing apparel
left except the dress in which they were wont to celebrate

the Sacrament. Having sacrificed their last sheep on
the eleventh day of Paopi (?

. e., October 8), they had

nothing left wherewith to celebrate the annual festival of

Saint Michael which took place on the twelfth day of

Athor
(?

. c., November 8), and in these straits Dorotheos

determined to sell his own and his wife s apparel that

he might obtain the wherewithal to buy a sheep. He

exchanged his own festal garments for corn, but the

shepherd to whom he went refused to give him a

sheep of the value of one third of a dinar -

in exchange
for Theopisthe s silken dress, on the ground that no

one in his house wore anything but woollen garments.
When Dorotheos had left him and was walkino- alono-o o
the road sadly, he met a general riding upon a white

horse, and accompanied by soldiers, who asked him

why he was thus carrying his wife s garments; he ex

plained to him that a great man had come to visit

him, and that he had no money to buy a sheep to

slay in his honour, and that he was zomz to sell hiso O
wife s garments to buy one. The general, who was, of

The dinar was worth about ten shillings in English money.
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course, Michael, promised to obtain a sheep for him if he

would receive him and his company into his house,

and Dorotheos having gladly undertaken to do this,

the general sent a soldier to the shepherd for a sheep

of the value of a third of a dinar. Next the general sent

a soldier to the fish market for a fish, also of the value

of a third of a dinar, and when he had brought it, the

company moved on to the house of Uorotheos. Having

arrived at the door the general knocked and was ad

mitted by Theopisthe, who bade him welcome on Saint

Michael s day, and who looked upon the sheep and the

fish in glad surprise ;
the general gave orders that the

sheep should be killed, but commanded them not to touch

the fish until he had himself done what he wished with it.

The happy husband and wife made ready cushions where

on the o-eneral Was to recline, they had the sheep killed,
o

and did all in their power to make their house fit to

receive the general, who they thought to be a local

governor. Now when Dorotheos went into the wine-

cellar to bring out what little wine was left, he found

it filled with vessels of wine up to the very door; and

when he went to the place where the oil was kept for

food and anointing purposes, he found there seven

jars filled with oil to the very brim, and other vessels

which contained butter, cheese, vinegar, and every

other household necessary. And when he and his

wife had gone into their bed-chamber they found a

chest filled with richer and more goodly raiment than

that which they had worn at their wedding. Out of

their newly gotten abundance they prepared a great

feast, and laid the tables for the brethren, they arrayed
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themselves in rich apparel, and went into the church

of the Archangel Michael, and partook of the Mysteries,O J

and knelt down before the image of the saint, and

offered up prayer and thanksgiving for the great thing

which had been done for them.

Soon after they had returned to their house the

general and his soldiers arrived, and when he had

taken his seat, he asked for the lish, and told Dorotheos

to open it; when this had been done he took out the

maw, which was very large, and found therein a bundle

sealed with seals. The general took the bundle, and

opened it, found it full of gold money, and when it

had been counted there were found to be three hundred

golden dandnir and three small pieces each of the

value of a third of a dinar ; these he gave to Doro

theos and told him to give one third of a dinar to

the shepherd, another to the fishmonger, and another

to the man from whom he had obtained corn in ex

change for his own garments, and to keep the three

hundred dandmr as an earnest of what should yet be

given unto them. When Dorotheos protested against

receiving all this o-reat gift, the general shewed himO O O
who he was, and told them that all the gifts which

they had made unto the Archangel Michael had been

made unto himself, for he himself was Michael. What

he had given them was only the interest upon the

capital which was laid up for them with God in the

heavenly Jerusalem ; having thus spoken he went up

1
/. c., about one hundred and fifty pounds in Kn^lish

money.
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into heaven. \Vith exhortations to a o odly life and

almsofivinaf Theodosius brings his Encomium to an end.

II. THE ENCOMIUM 1 OF SEVERU8, PATRIARCH OF
ANTIOCH. 2

This Encomium was pronounced on the day of the

festival of Saint Michael, which happened to fall upon
a Sunday. After a series of ([notations from the Psalms

and Saint Matthew s Gospel, Severus proceeds to tell

the story of Ketson the merchant, and of his conver

sion from Paganism to Christianity. Ketson was a native

of hntike, and was a very rich merchant, \vho on one

occasion loaded a ship with his wares and sailed to

Kalonia; he arrived on the first day of Athor, and stayed
there and sold his merchandise. On the eleventh clay

of Athor lie saw men draping the shrine of Saint Michael

with cloth, and crowning- it with lanterns, and he tarried

there to see what would be the end of the matter; in the

evening men lit the lamps and sang hymns, and Ketson

determined to pass the night by the door of the shrine to

The Ethiopia version ofthislincomium printed on pp.294 216
is taken from Brit. Mus. MS. Orient. No. 691, foil. 156^ -170*7;

see Wright, Catalogue of the Ethiopic MSS. in the British Museum,
p. 163. For a French version of the Coptic text see Amelineau,
Contes ct Romans, torn. i. p. 85.

2 He sat from A. D. 512519. For lists of his works see

Wright, Catalogue of the Syriac MSS. in the British Museum,
pp. 1322-1324: Assemam, B. 0., ii. pp. 46, 80, 96, 120, 126,

158, 205, 283, 298; Zotenberg, Catalogue, pp. 27, 37,64, 123;
Cave, Hist. Lit., torn. i. p. 499 ff; and Fabricius, Bibl. Grace.
torn. x. p. C)\&amp;lt;\ff.
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see what would take place therein. When the night had
come the clergy and the congregation performed tlie

service, and in the morning Ketson set out to visit two
Christians of his acquaintance, and to ask them the

meaning of what he had seen. When he had heard
from them of Saint Michael s power, he asked them
where he could find him, for he wished to ask him to

deliver him from evil, but they told him that he could

only see Michael when he had become a Christian;
Ketson promised to give each of them money

1

if they
would help him to become a Christian, and they agreed
to take him to the Bishop to be baptized. On the

morrow the three men went to the Bishop, who asked
the stranger whence he came, what god he worshipped,
and if he had a wife and family; and when he learned

that Ketson had a wife and family in his native town,
he sent him away to persuade his wife to become a

Christian, lest, being baptized without her knowledge,
she should cause him to apostatize. During the return

of Ketson by sea to his native city the Devil raised

up a mighty storm which well-nigh swamped the ship,
but when he had cried out to Christ, the winds sank
to rest, and the waves went down, and he arrived at

home in safety ;
his wife decided to become a Christian

without any hesitation, and having made all ready the)
set out for Kalonia. And when they had returned to

1 On page 54*, line 28, strike out the words &quot;a basket of.&quot;

The Arabic version reads, &quot;I will give to you a dinar
apiece&quot; ;

KOT NOMtCMA must then mean some coin like a dinar, or of

that value.
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the Bishop lie baptized Ketson, and his wife, and their

four sons, giving them the names of Matthew, Irene,

John, Stephen, Joseph and Daniel. Ketson tarried in

Kalonia for one whole month to be instructed in the

things of his new religion, and he gave six hundred

mathakil 1

to the shrine of the Archanq-el.
o&amp;gt;

Soon after Matthew, who was formerly called

Ketson, had returned to his city, he died, and his

fellow citizens began to persecute his widow and sons,

probably because they had changed their religion, and

they went so (ar as to plunder their storehouse. By
the advice of John, the eldest son, the whole family

went and lived in the royal city&quot;,
but scarcely had

the)- taken up their abode there when the house of a

nobleman called Sylon was broken into and plundered,

and the Devil, who had taken upon himself the form

of a man, went about throughout the city accusing
Matthew s sons of having committed the robbery, and

the voiinir men were dragged before Kesanthos the
/ o oo

governor to answer for the crime. While the exami

nation was taking place Michael, in the form of a

patrician, came and sat clown by the governor, and

suofQfested that Matthew s vounirest son should cro toO &amp;lt;&quot;&amp;gt; * O O
house of the chief watchman, and command the stolen

things to appear in the name of Jesus Christ; when

this had been done a voice bade them go into the

cellar, and having done so the)- found all Sylon s pro

perty hidden therein.

Shortly afterwards a certain man invited some

1

/. e., about three hundred pounds in English money.
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friends to a feast in his house one evening, and as
one of them was returning home, a scorpion stung
him, and he fell down and died immediately. The
watchmen of the city found the body, and seeing no
traces of violence upon it, they buried it in the mor
ning. And again the Devil, who took upon himself
the form of a man, went about the city accusing the
four young men of the murder, and they were brought
into the governor s presence with their hands tied be
hind them, and with heavy chains upon their necks.
Once more Michael appeared in the form of a nobleman,
and having heard the accusation which had been brought
against the young men, he suggested that the dead
man himself should be brought into the court, and
asked to say who or what had killed him; when this

had been done Michael commanded Daniel, the youngest
son of Matthew, to adjure the dead man in the name
of Christ to say what had happened unto him, and he
stated straightway that the bite of a scorpion had
killed him. After this Michael went up into heaven with

great glory, taking the soul of the dead man with him.

By the advice of John, Kesanthos the governor
wrote to the Emperor Constantine,

1 and informed him
of the wonderful thing which had happened, and asked
him to send to his city a Bishop who should enlighten
his town with the true faith; when the Emperor heard
this he wrote to John,

2

Archbishop of Ephesus, and

1 He was Emperor from A. D. 306337.
: There is clearly a mistake here, for John of Ephesus was

not born until A. D. 516, but it is equally clear that John of

Ephesus is meant by the writer of the Encomium, for he was
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asked him to go and baptize the people of the city

of Entias. Shortly after, John set out with two deacons,

an elder, a reader, three singers of Psalms, and twelve

other men, and they took with them an altar, altar

coverings, sacramental vessels, books, and everything

that was necessarv for the founding of a church. On
* o

the arrival of the Archbishop, the governor of Entias,

and John the son of Matthew, and all the people of

the city went out to meet him, and they escorted him

into the city and were blessed by him. On the morrow

the} began to build a church to the Virgin Mary, and

by the help of every man in the city it was finished

in sixteen days; the baptism of the people by the

Archbishop next took place in a pool of water situated

to the east of the city, and John, the son of Matthew,

was consecrated bishop over them. A few days later

the new bishop suggested to Kesanthos the governor

that they should build a church in honour
.
of Saint

Michael, and after eight months the coping stone was

put on, and the building was consecrated to Saint Michael

on the twelfth day of Athor. After the bishop and

the governor had taken part in the Communion they

went into the city with the multitude, and set fire to

the temple of Zeus, and a large church dedicated to the

Apostles was afterwards built upon the spot where the

pagan edifice had stood. These things were duly reported

to the Emperor Constantine (sic), and he glorified dod.

The Encomium ends with exhortations to a godly life.

famous as a founder of churches and monasteries. For Con

stantine \ve should probably read &quot;Justinian&quot;.
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III. THE ENCOMIUM OF KUSTATI IIUS/
BISHOP OF THE ISLAND OK TRAKE.3

The third and last Encomium on Saint Michael
1&amp;gt;\

Kustathius is perhaps the most interesting in the book.
It was composed for recitation on the Archangel s festival,
which took place on the twelfth day of Paoni

(z. &amp;lt;?., June 6),
and in it Eustathius sets forth the history of the noble

lady Euphemia, the wife of Aristarchus, a general in

the service of the Emperor I lonorius, by whom he had

1 A French version of this Encomium, translated from another
MS. 1 believe, is published by M. Amelineau in his Contcs et
komans de L Egyptc Chriticnne, torn. i. p. 21 ff.

; The name is given as Anastasius by M. Amelineau, but
in any case I am unable to identify the bishop to whom this

Encomium is attributed.

3 I have translated the word NHCOC by &quot;island&quot;, but it is

not by any means clear that Trake was an island in the or

dinary sense of the word. In the Coptic text (see infra p. 14,
1. 25) Jacob says Al(|)a)T OJA TNHCOC &quot;I fled to the Island&quot;,

and NHCOC here is the exact translation of *#&, &quot;Island&quot;, an
Arabic name for Mesopotamia, that is the land between the
two rivers, or the land entirely surrounded by the Tigris and
Euphrates. As our author says that Trake was &quot;the Island to
which the Empress [Eudoxia] banished Saint John Chrysostom&quot;,
and as this famous man was banished first to Cucusus, a village
in the mountains on the borders of Cilicia and the Lesser
Armenia, secondly to Arabissus, about sixty miles from Cucusus,
and

^
thirdly to Pityus , at the foot of the Caucasus, on the

N. E. of the Black Sea, we must assume that this district re

presents the island of Trake referred to by Eustathius.
M. Amelineau translates &quot;1 ile de Turquie&quot;, and adds the per
tinent remark, &quot;Les Coptes n ont jamais eu de notions bien

precises en fait de
geographic&quot; (op. cit., p. 21).
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been appointed governor of Trake. He was a Christian,

and had received baptism at the hands of Saint John

Chrysostom,
1 and for many years he made gifts and

offerings on the twelfth, twenty-first, and twenty-ninth

days of every month, on the festivals of Saint Michael,

of the Virgin Mary,
2 and of the birthday of our Lord 3

respectively; finally he was seized with mortal sickness,

and knowino; that his death was niirh, he called EuphemiaO O 1

his wife to him, and charged her to neglect in no way
the

&quot;offering
of the holy Archangel Michael&quot;, and to

continue to do alms, and to make the customary gifts

to the church after his death; the pious lady promised
not only to make the customary gifts, but to increase

them. She then begged her husband before his death

to instruct a painter to paint a picture of the Archangel
Michael upon a wooden tablet, that she might hang it

in her bed-chamber to induce the saint to protect her,

and to be her guardian after the death of Aristarchus.

The dying man straightway sent for a cunning painter,

and told him to paint upon a wooden tablet the figure;

of the Archangel, and to cover it with a plate of line

gold inlaid with precious stones; when this was done

and brought to him, he gave it to Euphemia, who re

joiced over it with great joy. Aristarchus marvelled

when he saw his wife s gladness, but being touched

by the mournful words with which she described the

1 Born about A. D. 347, and died 407.
2 The annual commemoration takes place upon the twenty-

first day of Tobi.

3 The annual commemoration takes place upon the twenty-

ninth day of Khoiak
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widow s lonely condition, he took her hand and laid it

upon that of the figure of the Archangel, and, in a

solemn address to the Saint, committed his wife to his

care; Euphemia was comforted by this act of her hus

band, and she believed that no wiles of the Devil could

prevail over her. Aristarchus died shortly afterwards,

and his pious widow continued to give the gifts which

her husband was wont to give, and added thereunto.

Meanwhile, however, the envy of the Devil was

stirred up, and taking upon himself the form of a nun,

he went to Euphemia s house accompanied by devils,

also in the forms of nuns, and having gained admittance

to her presence, he began to tempt her to promise to

marry Hilarichus, the chief prefect in the service of

the Emperor Honorius,
7 whose wife had recently died;

the Devil shewed her many gold and silver ornaments

to persuade her, and at length Euphemia told him

that she would marry a second time without hesitation

provided that her guardian gave her the permission

to do so. The Devil asked who the guardian was,

and thinking that it must necessarily be a man, be^anO J ^J

to charge her with infidelity and deceit, until finally,

at the Devil s request, she agreed to shew him who

her guardian was, on the condition that the Devil

should turn to the east, and pray to God to be for

given for the evil thoughts which he had harboured
,^&amp;gt;

&

concerning herself. This the Devil refused to do, andO
excused himself by saying that he had vowed to pray

nowhere except in his own cell, and when Euphemia

lie reigned from A. D. 395423.
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gained the better of him in the argument which followed

upon this statement, he threatened to do violence unto

her; and when, seeing that he changed his form andO O

appearance frequently, she cried out for help to Saint

Michael, and made the sign of the Cross over herself,

the Devil and all his works disappeared &quot;like a

spider s web&quot;.

And the Devil appeared a second time to her in

the form of an Ethiopian, with the head of a goat, and

with bloody eyes, and his hair stood up like the bristles

on a mountain pig; he carried a sharp two-edged,
drawn sword in his hands, and at the siq-ht of himo

Euphemia fled for help to the tablet with the Archangel s

likeness upon it. When the Devil saw this he was
afraid to enter the bed-chamber, and standing outside

lie began to curse the wooden tablet which Kuphcmia
had in her hands. Calling to remembrance, one after

another, his evil deeds in days of old, and admitting
that this piece of wood has baffled his wiles, even as

the wood of the Cross baffled him before, he threatens

that he will come again to Kuphemia on a twelfth day
of Paoni

(i. e., June 6), for on that da)- Michael will be

kneeling in prayer before God, and entreating Him to

make the Nile to rise to its proper height during the

inundation,
1 and to make the rain and dew to fall, and

1 This is interesting as shewing how completely the attri

butes of l.Iapi, the old Egyptian god of the Nile, had been

transferred by the Copts to a Jewish Archangel; in Eisenmcngcr
(Entdecktes Jndenthum, ii. p. 379) a passage is quoted wherein

Michael is said to be the prince of the waters, under whom
are seven princes.
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as he must continue in prayer ceaselessly for three

whole days and nights, it will be impossible for him
to come to help her; and the Devil threatens that when
he comes, he will break the wooden tablet in pieces
over her head. When Euphemia ran towards him

holding the tablet he disappeared.
When the next twelfth day of Paoni had come, at

the first hour of the day, the Devil appeared to

Euphemia in the form of the Archangel Michael; on

his head was a crown set with pearls of great price,

a girdle of gold inlaid with precious stones encircled

his loins, in his hand was a golden sceptre, but it

lacked the figure of the Hoi} Cross, arid he was pro
vided with wings.

1 After speaking to her words of

comfort he told her that he had been sent to her by
God to say that her husband had already inherited the

good things of the kingdom, and to advise her to

desist from squandering all her wealth in giving gifts

to the poor. Me shewed her what evils the I )evil had

brought upon Job because of his envy of him, and how
he had blinded Tobit by devils who had taken the form

of birds, and he then advised her in the name of God
to marry Hilarichus, that she misjht bear him a son toJ

o&amp;gt;

inherit all her possessions after her death. Perceiving
at once that her visitor was the Devil himself, she

challenged him to shew her any passage in the Scrip
tures which directed her to cease from cloincr alms and

1 In Coptic MSS. Michael s head is surrounded with a halo;

.see Hyvcrnat, Allnun dc Palco^nupJtic Coptc , Paris. 1888,

plate LI.
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deeds of charity, and to marry a second time; in support
of the quotations which she makes from the Bible and

of her arguments in favour of the life which she was

then leading, she appeals to the testimony of the book

Physiologus wherein it is said: &quot;When the first

mate of the turtle-dove dieth, it doth not dwelt with

&quot;a second mate, but it departeth unto the wilderness,

&quot;where it hideth itself until the day of its death. 1 And
&quot;he also sheweth us that the raven family doth not

&quot;dwell with any mate save one,
2 and that as we rend

1 The Greek has (Lauchcrt, Geschichte des Physiologus,

258): --6 OucnoXoyoc; eXeHev ire pi rfjc; rpuyovoc; on dva-

KCXT ibiav rote; epriuoic;, bid TO \\\\ dyaTrdv utaov TrXtiGouc;

dvopajv tivai, and with this compare t\ tl ^t Tov apptva f) ipuyuuv

TOV CXUTOV Kai 9diTa, Kai dXXov ou TrpocrtevTat, Kai eTTaidoucriv

duopoiepot Kai 6 dppnv Kai fj OeXeia; .see Aristotle, PI. A. ix. 7.

The Syriac version reads (Land, Anccdota, torn. iv. p. 63):
-

...
jyt\v-&amp;gt; loo^ii

&amp;gt;uw; )lo l^^aX. oi^_ &quot;but if one of them dieth before

&quot;its fellow, the one that rcmaineth behind doth not mate again.

&quot;The turtle-dove goeth to the wilderness, and loveth not to be

&quot;in the world&quot;; and the Kthiopic (Ilornmcl, Pliysiologns, text,

p. 23) :
- - &quot;tM = 7rh^&quot;V : T* : fl-flt : W9 : ^A. ;

rX&amp;lt;V : FM ;

flH*,^*} :: &quot;the turtle-dove departeth far away into the desert, and

&quot;abideth not with the multitude.&quot; An Arabic version is given

by Land, Anecdota, iv. p. 1
5&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

- The Greek has (Lauchert, op. cif., p. 257): 6 Oucrto. Vfog

eXeEe irepi auifig, on uovoYau6&amp;lt;^ eo&quot;nv oiav Tp 6 Taurt]? -.

)p&amp;gt;iv

TeXeurncTrj OUKETI auYYiveiai dvbpi ertptij, ouie 6 dppn.v reprx

YuvaiKi. In the Ethiopia version (Hommel, op. cif., p. 2. ) we

have AH : Tt : yt : J50 : A.-VJ^ Ji : *il\ti : 9 Y \ tOO;^. : &ir&amp;gt;h ;

*l^X*l&quot; : flXrt. l* :: &quot;when the male raven dieth, the female taketh

not a second mate; and similarly if the female bird dieth the
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&quot;our garments for our brother when he dieth, even so

&quot;likewise when a raven dieth his mate draweth out

&quot;her own tongue, and splitteth it with her claws, so

&quot;that when she uttereth her cry every one may know

&quot;that her mate is not there, and if another raven de-

&quot;sireth to take her by violence she crieth out straight-

&quot;way,
and when all the other ravens hear her cry they

&quot;know by [the sound of] her cleft tongue that some

&quot;other raven wisheth to take her by violence, and they

&quot;o-ather toAether to help her, and to rebuke the raven
t&amp;gt;

5

&quot;that wisheth to marry her by force. When children

&quot;see ravens crathered together in this manner, and
&amp;lt;_&amp;gt;

* *

&quot;uttering
cries wishing to rebuke the raven that desired

&quot;to take her by violence, and that desired to go astray

&quot;from that which God hath commanded them, those

&quot;ignorant
children are wont to say, The ravens are

&quot;celebrating
a marriage to-day, and they know not

&quot;that the ravens wish to rebuke the raven that desireth

&quot;to make to sin the raven whose mate is dead.&quot;
1 However,

although it is difficult to say where the quotations from

Physiologus end, or whether, in the Coptic version,

the statements about the turtle-dove and raven formed

one chapter or section or not, this part of Euphemia s

speech to the Devil is of peculiar value, for it shews

ma taketh not another mate&quot;; but in the Syriac version this

stat ment is made to apply to the turtle-dove, IKi-osa*; see Land,

op. it., IV. p. 63, chap. 36.

In the French version by M. Amelineau it is said, &quot;Le

sage Salomon dit quc la tourtcrcllc et les corneilles ne prennent

qu un seul mari&quot;, but what follows is quite different from what

we have above.
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that a version of Physiologus had been made in Coptic
at an early period; in no other version, however,

which I have been able to consult could I find any
reference whatever to the female raven slitting her

tongue with her claws.o
When Euphemia had declared her intention of

continuing to do acts of charity and of not marrying
a second time, the Devil, who was in the form of

Michael, artfully reminded her that he had promised
to come to her on a twelfth day of Paoni, and went

on to say that God had sent him unto her to protect

her until sunset, and tried to persuade her that it was

he who had cast Satan forth from heaven. Then Eu

phemia asked him where was the figure of the Holy
Cross which should be upon his sceptre, and referred

to the picture of the Archangel which was painted on

the tablet; the Devil answered that painters decorated

their pictures with such things wishing to glorify their

art, but that lie and his angels had not the figure of

the Cross with them. To this Euphemia made answer

that all persons and letters coming from the Emperor
bear his tokens and seal, and that similarly the angels
which bear not the figure of the Cross must be devils

in the form of angels, and that if he wished her to

believe that he is Michael, he must salute the picture
of the Archangel which she will bring to him. As she

rose up to bring the tablet, the Devil changed his form

into that of a raging, roaring lion, and he laid hold of

her by the neckband strangled her until she was well

nigh dead, but with the little strength which remained

Euphemia cried out to Michael, who straightway ap-
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pearcd in all his glory, and chastised the Devil, and

drove him away in disgrace. This done, he spake

comforting words to her, and told her that when she

had performed that day the service which she was \\ont

to do in his name, he would come with his angels ando
take her up into the rest of God, and giving- her the

salutation of peace he went up into heaven.

After the departure of the Archangel Euphemia
went to the Bishop of the city, Abba Anthimus, who was

the first-fruits of the ministry of Saint John Chrysostom,
and when she had told him what had happened, he

quickly administered the Sacrament unto her, and after

she had ministered unto the poor brethren in her own

house, she sent and begged Bishop Anthimus to come

to her. When he had come with his priests (of whom
Eustathius the writer of this Encomium was one) and

deacons, the pious lady opened the doors of her house,

and gave every thing to the Bishop for distribution

among the poor, and sinking down upon her bed she

entreated him to pray for her. After a time she re

vived sufficiently to ask that the tablet upon which the

figure of the Archangel wras painted might be brought

to her to kiss before she died, and when it was brought
she kissed it and entreated Michael to be with her in

that terrible hour; then suddenly there was a sound

like the roaring of a cataract, and all present in the

chamber saw the Archangel appear in great glory,

and take the soul of Euphemia and lay it in his shining-

apparel, and bear it up to heaven, while the sound of

a multitude was heard singing, &quot;God knoweth the way
of the righteous, and their inheritance shall abide for ever.&quot;
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Now the picture which had been lying on Euphemia s

face when she died had disappeared in a mysterious

manner, and none knew where it had gone, but when

they had buried her and had come into the church to

celebrate the Sacrament, it was seen to be hanging inO T?

air in the apse without an) support whatever, and it

was as firm as a pillar of adamant&quot;. The news of

this miracle reached Constantinople in due course, and

the Emperors Arcadius 1 and Honorius,
2 and the Empress

Eudoxia, 3 came to the Island of Trake and saw the

miracle, and bowed in prayer at the couch whereon

Saint John Chrysostorn had died; any sick person who

lay upon that couch straightway rose up healed. After

the death of Euphemia, the olive wood tablet upon
which the figure of the archangel Michael was painted,

on the twelfth day of each month, which is the day

of the Archangel, put forth olive leaves at each of its

four corners together with &quot;fine, fresh fruit&quot;, and a

number of cures and healings were performed there

by. After a few laudatory words of Saint John Chry-

sostom and some deprecatory observations concerning

his own ability, Eustathius brings his Encomium to a close.

In his Contcs et Romans de. LJlgyptc Chretienne,

M. Amelineau gives versions of t\vo stories which, likeo
the above Encomium of Eustathius, were to be read

on the twelfth day of Paoni. In the first of these the

1 Horn A. D. 383, died 408.
2 Born A. D. 384, died 423.

3 This may have been a royal lady called Eudoxia, but it

can hardly have been the Empress, because she died about the

year 604, while Chrysostom did not die until 607.
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causes of the conversion of Aristarchus from paganism
to Christianity are given, and in the second we have

the account of the temptation of Eusebius, a man who

subsequently became a monk in the Scete desert, by
the beautiful wife of a merchant his close friend; in

both of these occur some interesting and remarkable

instances of the belief in the almighty power which

Michael the Archangel was thought to possess.





one

TRANSLATION.

IN THE NAME OF GOD.

[Page 1
1 [The Encomium which was pronounced by the

mighty in all blessings, the most holy and blessed man,
the man filled with the Holy Spirit, and perfect in all

virtues, Abba Theodosius, the son of the Apostolic
leathers, and the friend of angels, the Archbishop of the

city of Alexandria on the day of the festival of

the holy Archangel Michael, that is to say, on the twelfth

clay of the blessed month Athor 1

, wherein he spake many
things concerning the alms and charities, which the blessed

Dorotheos and his wife Theopisthe] used to [make] unto

God, in the name of the holy Archangel] Michael every
month, on the day of the festival, and how the holy

Archangel ministered unto them and brought their good
works up into God s presence, and how he fulfilled all their

petitions, joyfully, for God loveth him; and Theodosius

spake, moreover, concerning the Saints who are men
tioned

|

in the Scriptures, all of whom the holy Archangel
Michael helped and delivered out of their tribulation and

affliction. In the peace of God. Amen.

1
/.

&amp;lt;?.,
November 8.
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p. 2 I find the source of my discourse in Him

Who comforteth and strengthened! me in all things, Who
knoweth all the earth, Who trieth the reins, Who open-

eth the door of speech of every man, and Who searcheth

out things diligently.

Who is this?

It is the Word of God, Whose Body I break in my
hands, and Whose glorious Blood I pour out into the cup

and give to those who believe upon Him. It is my Lord

and God, Jesus Christ, the Saviour of all, Who speaketh

with I lis truth-speaking mouth, Who careth for all man

kind, and Who is filled with mercy and grace towards

the image of God. 1

Who is this?

It is Michael, the holy Archangel, the commander of

the hosts of heaven.

No\v, I beseech you, O my beloved and dear children

of the Word, to assist me in this great undertaking, lest,

having put out on this great and boundless sea, I be un

able to bring my little bark to shore. For ye all know

of my poverty, and ye know that I have no merchan

dise wherewith to load a great ship, which could sail

across the sea, and be strong enough] to resist the

buffetinors of the winds. Moreover, the sailor is feeble,o

and my boat is a little one, and
[I
am afraid] that if I

put out to sea p. 3 from this harbour in which there is

no clanger to go into another, the winds will raise up

waves and tempests against me on the sea; and I know

not how to sail a ship even to save my own life [and to

bring myself] to the shore. Doth any one then say,

1 The allusion is to Genesis i. 27.
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&quot;This man hath found favour [with God , and is delivered:1
&quot;

For the soul of man is to Him more precious than the

whole world filled with gold and silver, and I am there

fore afraid to cast away my own soul. I know well that

my bark is frail, and that my merchandise is without

value, and that I have no knowledge of the craft of the

mariner, and I am afraid
|

to launch out into the deep,
lest having once put out to sea I should never return

again in peace. And although I might endure the perils
of the sea and the tempests thereof, I could not bear

the scorn of those who would make a mock of me, and

say, &quot;O thou fool, who made thee to undertake that

&quot;which was more than thy strength could bear? Thou
&quot;didst know full well that thou wast feeble and that thou

&quot;hadst nothing in thy power wherewith to do that which
&quot;is beyond thy strength. And besides, merchants are

&quot;many, why then didst thou not sell thy few wares to

&quot;them and let them trade therewith? Thus wouldest thou

&quot;have gained thy profit therefrom, and thus wouldest

&quot;thou have saved thyself, and thy merchandise entirely,
&quot;and thy boat, and that which belongeth to thee for thou

&quot;hadst no knowledge of the craft of the mariner.&quot;

And now, my brethren, I will show unto you of what
kind is my boat and who is the sailor. |p. 4 My boat is my
sinful flesh, which I am not able to govern rightly, and the

sailor is my own heart, in which there is neither understand

ing nor the knowledge of celestial seamanship. Now celestial

seamanship is the Holy Scriptures which I understand not,

and for this reason ye may [truly tell me this da)- that I

am attempting to do that which is beyond my strength,

especially as ye compel me to speak concerning the glory
of one who is not of the earth like ourselves but of
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heaven, and of the matters concerning his God. He is

not a being of flesh, but he is incorporeal and is a

creature of lio-ht. He is not a beinir made with clay, butO O /

is of the Holy Ghost. He is not of those servants of

earth, but is a minister, a flame of fire. He is not a

governor of this earth, but an archangel of the hosts of

heaven. 1 le is not a general of this earth whose king

can dismiss him whenever he pleaseth, but he is a com

mander of the forces of heaven, and, together with his King,

endureth for ever. He never uttereth the word for the

destruction of souls, but he is at all times an ambassa

dor before God our Creator for the salvation of our

souls and bodies. He maketh accusations against no

man, but is careful for all. I le hateth not mankind, but

loveth every image of God. He is not our adversary,

but is at peace with every man. [p. 5 He is not un

merciful, but a compassionate being in whom abideth

the lon[r-sufferinor of God. Whosoever asketh from him]O &amp;lt;:&amp;gt;
-I

receiveth; whosoever seeketh iindeth
;
and whosoever

knocketh it shall be opened unto him.
1 And I myself,

having seen that my God doth give, will joyfully stretch

out my hands to I lim this
da)&quot; unhesitatingly, and I will

ask that I may receive abundantly, and will knock that

it may be opened unto me.

But perhaps thou wilt say, O man. filled with virtue

and loving understanding, &quot;What is this that thou seek-O O

&quot;est this day at His hand, seeing that] thou hast already

&quot;begun
to speak? Thou hast already pronounced en-

&quot;comiums at the season of the new year and at the

of all the festivals of God, and thou hast

1

Compare St. Matthew vii. /.
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&quot;likewise made a discourse upon him than whom of those

&quot;who have been born of women 1 none greater hath arisen,

&quot;[I
mean the kinsman of Christ, Saint John the Baptist,

&quot;the friend of the holy Bridegroom. Moreover, knowest

&quot;thou not, O my father, that moderation in all things is

&quot;good?
As thou art moderate in thy eating, and drinking,

&quot;and praying, even so shoulclst thou be moderate in all

&quot;things,
as Paul, the greatest of the Apostles, saith, The

&quot;training
of God is great gain, and if thou canst bear it

&quot;thou shalt be perfect.
&quot; And I will answer thcc and say

unto thee, &quot;Beloved, thou sayest rightly, and in showing
&quot;solicitude for me thou doest well], but nevertheless I

&quot;will behold, and will speak unto God as did Abraham,
&quot;the friend of God and the chief of the patriarchs, who
became the father of a multitude of nations, saying, |p. 6]

&quot; Let me speak, O Lord, with my God even this once

&quot;also&quot;
, even although I should make myself like unto the

&quot;friend of God in speaking this once. And if I dared to

&quot;speak even unto three times He would not turn away
&quot;from me, for He is One God and One Lord, and to

&quot;Him belongeth the mercy which abideth for ever. With

&quot;this too will I convince you, that it is God Who hath

&quot;commanded us to ask that we may receive 3
. And why

&quot;did ye entreat me to come into your midst on this

&quot;great festival, which hath spread abroad not only over

&quot;all the earth but likewise in heaven, and why [if ye did

&quot;not wish me to speak |

did ye, little and great, men and

&quot;women, cry out to me, saying, We beseech thee not

&quot;to keep silent concerning this great visitation, but show

1
St. Matthew xi. ii; St. Luke vii. 28. - Genesis xviii. 32.

3 St. Matthew vii. 7; St. Luke xi. 9.
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&quot;us concerning the great festival, and concerning the glory
&quot;of him whom we celebrate in it, who is an ambassador
&quot;to God for us all.

&quot;

Who are the nobles of the palace except Christ and
the captain of all His hosts, the holy Michael? More
over, let us ourselves follow after them, each following

&amp;gt;

the other in fitting order, C) my beloved, for humility
exalteth and leadeth aright; come now then, and follow

me, for the nobles of the palace have already gone into

the feast of the holy Archangel Michael, and have sat

down to meat.

\\ ho are these nobles who have sat down to meat
with the Archangel Michael? p. 7]

Hearken unto me, and I will show you. [They are

Adam, Seth, Enoch, Methuselah, Noah, Abraham, Isaac,

Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Aaron, Joshua, Gideon, Barak,

Samson, Jephthah, David, Solomon, Ezekiel, Isaiah, Jere

miah, Ananias, Azarias, Misael, Elijah, Klisha, and the rest

of the prophets, Zachariah the priest, John the Baptist,
and the Twelve Apostles, the holy Stephen, the old

man Simeon the holy priest, the army of the saints, and
the army of the righteous. But what profit have I in

speaking of earthly beings only? for in that place is the

God of glory with all the host of heaven, Angels, Arch

angels, Cherubim, Seraphim, Thrones, Divinities and

Powers, and they all ascribe glory to God and to Mi
chael the great and holy Archangel, whom He hath made
ruler over them all. And now I wish to return to the

feast-chamber of the holy and mighty Archangel Michael

to ask the great ones of this earth in what manner they

keep with us this great and hoi) festival this day, and
if they [keep it]

with rejoicings, that I may &quot;rejoice
with
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them that
rejoice&quot;, according to the words of the

Apostle.
1

Briefly, I will begin with the father of all

mankind whom God hath created in His own image and

likeness, p. 8] and I will ask my lord and father Adam,
for he it is whom I have seen to be the chief of the

feast. And although I am terrified and afraid because I

see the whole company of those who are rejoicing with
him at the feast this day, and paying honour unto him,

still I will ask him, and I will mingle in their midst. And
although I be a sinner yet will I salute him in the joy
of my heart, saying, &quot;Hail, my lord, holy father! Hail,

&quot;father of all fatherhood! Hail, father of all our human
&quot;race, both of those who have lived and of those who
&quot;shall yet come into existence!&quot; And when I shall have

given to him this threefold salutation, he will perforce
call me as a father calls his son, saying, &quot;Come, O my
&quot;son, and keep with us this great festival which we
&quot;celebrate this

day&quot;;
thus shall I find freedom of speech

before that being whose name is never proclaimed to

his King [before his entering to Him
,
but he goeth into

His presence without advocate or mediator to proclaim
his name.

This being is not the ruler of one company only, but

he is over all the hosts of heaven, and over everything

according to the command of God; he standeth not at

the left but at the right hand of God, and entreateth

Him at all times on behalf of the race of men.

Who then is this that is clothed with such irreat honouro
and glory?

Hearken, it is Michael the mighty Archangel of the

hosts of heaven.

: Romans xii. 15.
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Who is this whose festival all ranks of beings ce

lebrate ?

[p. 9] It is Michael the ruler of the kingdom of heaven.

Who is this being- whom the King hath made to

bear such a mighty sceptre, who is filled with majestic

glory, who is robed with rich raiment, and who is girt
about with a golden girdle set with precious stones, the

like of which existeth not?

It is Michael the mighty and exalted Archangel.
Who is this in whom the angels and the armies of

the heavens have hope, and whose festival they celebrate

with him this day?
It is Michael, whom God hath appointed to be ruler

over all I lis kingdom.
\\ho is this who giveth |his| commands to all the

armies of heaven, and they obey him?
It is Michael the Archangel, who was obedient to the

command of God, and who cast out from Him the evil

slanderer and rebel.

Who is this, for whose sake all handicraftsmen in the

world cease from their labours, and whose festival they
celebrate this day?

It is Michael the Archangel, who hath ordered the

denizens of heaven and redeemed the peoples of the

earth, and who, by reason of his great love for us, maketh
mention of us before God our Creator. The inhabitants

of heaven celebrate his festival this day without opposition,
and it is also the work of the peoples of the earth to

do likewise this day, and to rejoice and to celebrate the

festival with the holy Archangel Michael.

Michael is not a man, and no being that liveth upon
earth hath seen him in his glory, as it is written in an-
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other place, &quot;He is a Spirit
1

p. 10 and not flesh.&quot; Michael

is incorporeal, and no corporeal being that eateth can see

him, or endure his glory. And I will answer and sav

unto you, and I will convince you and prove to YOU
that the inhabitants of heaven will never again sin; and
in their midst there will nevermore be enmity, nor envy,
nor hatred, nor slander, nor adultery, nor murder, nor

theft, nor any impurity; but they are holy, and they shall

rest in holiness now those things shall never exist among
the saints in this world and the)- shall keep an endless

feast with Christ the King for ever, because they have

cast forth from their midst Satan, the slanderer and enemy
of the Creator and the adversary of all truth. For this

reason they celebrate this day the festival of the holy

Archangel Michael, the ruler of the hosts of heaven, who
hath prepared for us this table, of which we are un worthy,
that is to say, the table of this festival which is set for

us in heaven and upon earth according to the command
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, Whose command is the command
of I lis Father for Father and Son and Holy Spirit are

One God, and One consubstantial and indivisible King
ship, inscrutable and without origin which can be found

out Who is the Cause of all things; and under Flis

dominion alone are the inhabitants of heaven and of earth,

[p. II
]

And now, my beloved, having made known
unto you the greatness of this feast which is spread for

us this day, it is meet that we ourselves should celebrate

the festival of him whose festival the angels of God ce

lebrate this da) , and we must beautify ourselves, both

in our outer and in our inner man, that we may go into

1

Compare St. John iv. 24.

B
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this glorious feast this clay, and eat of all the good things

which God hath prepared for us. But perhaps ye will

say, &quot;Behold this is a royal feast, and it is meet that

&quot;\ve should not sit down until the nobles of the palace

&quot;have iirst been invited.&quot; Then will I ask [Adam , say

ing, &quot;Art thou not he whom God did create with 1 lis

&quot;own hands, in His own image and likeness, and did fill

&quot;with glory and call thy name Adam ? I entreat now

&quot;thy goodness and majesty and I beseech thee to tell me
&quot;if thou dost not thyself also rejoice at the feast of the

&quot;holy Archangel Michael.&quot; Hearken now, for Adam

speaketh, &quot;Yea, I am Adam, and it is for me to invite

&quot;all men to this festival this day. But I rejoice more than

&quot;they all, for when I had angered God, and He had

&quot;brought
me out from Paradise, because I had trans-

&quot;gressed
His command by reason of my helpmeet Kve

&quot;making me to eat of the fruit of the tree, concerning
&quot;which He commanded me not to eat, it was Michael who

&quot;prayed to God for me until He forgave me my sin;
&quot;

p. 12 for this reason I rejoice at his festival this
day.&quot;

&quot;O Abel, thou noble younger son, tell me if thou

&quot;dost rejoice this day at the festival of the holy and

&quot;mighty Archangel Michael?&quot;

Abel saith, &quot;I rejoice and I keep the festival this

&quot;day,
for it was he whose festival they celebrate this

&quot;day
who carried my sacrifice and offering up to God,

&quot;\\ ho did not regard the sacrilice of my brother, because

&quot;he brought it not with an upright heart; for this reason

&quot;I rejoice this
day.&quot;

&quot;And thou, O Seth, do I see thee rejoicing on the

&quot;day
of the holy Archangel Michael?

[He saith,
|

&quot;Indeed 1 rejoice and am glad [this day],
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&quot;for when Cain had destroyed my brother Abel] God

&quot;gave
me to my parents in his stead]; and when my

&quot;mother found no milk wherewith to suckle me now her

&quot;milk had dried up by reason of her sorrow for my brother

&quot;Abel the holy Archangel Michael nourished me with spi

ritual food from heaven, and therefore I rejoice this da} .&quot;

&quot;O Knoch, the just man, whom God removed from

&quot;this world, do I see thee rejoicing this
day?&quot;

lie saith, &quot;Indeed I rejoice and am glad [this da)-,

&quot;because the whole race of man hath sprung from my
&quot;seed, and because Michael hath never ceased to entreat

&quot;God to show mercy unto sinners, and to make them to

&quot;live for ever, |p. 13] and I rejoice at his festival because

&quot;he prayeth for my children.&quot;

&quot;O Methuselah, the old man whose days were lengthen-

&quot;ed, whose white and pure garments I see in the midst

&quot;of the feast, why dost thou rejoice this
clay?&quot;

He saith, &quot;How can I help rejoicing? I am the eighth
&quot;from Adam, and I am the man whose prayers were taken

&quot;by
the holy Archangel Michael and carried up to heaven,

&quot;and finally God blessed me with a long life which ex-

&quot;ceeded that of my father Adam by thirty-eight years.&quot;

&quot;O Noah, the just man, I say unto thee, Hast thou

&quot;but I see thou hast great joy this
day?&quot;

He saith, &quot;How can I help rejoicing and being glad? for

&quot;when God was angry with the world, and wished to destroy

&quot;it, He placed me in the ark with my wife, and children,

and creatures of every kind that moveth upon earth, and

&quot;lie opened the cataracts of heaven and poured out rain

&quot;upon
us for forty days and forty nights, and we saw

&quot;neither sun, nor moon, nor stars; but Michael guided
&quot;and directed us, and ceased not to pray to Gocl until
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&quot;the waters which had increased abated, and the dry
&quot;land appeared, and I and those who were with me were
&quot;delivered.&quot;

&quot;O Abraham, the father of the patriarchs, dost not
&quot;thou rejoice this day on the festival of the holy Arch-

&quot;angel Michael?&quot;

| p. 14] He saith, &quot;Yea, I rejoice especially, for I was
&quot;the first man with whom Michael and his brother anp-el
&quot;Gabriel sojourned, and he entreated God for me that 1

&quot;might be worth}- of my son Isaac, and I ate with them
&quot;under the tree of Mamre.&quot;

&quot;O Isaac, the holy vow and sacrifice acceptable to the

&quot;living God, what doest thou in this place this day? Dost
&quot;thou console thyself with great consolation on the festival

&quot;of the holy Archangel Michael?&quot;

He saith, indeed I am comforted, for 1 was the only
&quot;child of my parents, and my mother was barren and
&quot;bore no other child besides me. Afterwards my father

&quot;bound me hand and foot, and laid me upon stones on
&quot;a desert mountain, and with my own eyes I saw the knife

&quot;in the hands of my father who wished to slay me; but

&quot;Michael stood up and took the knife out of my father s

&quot;hand, and gave him a ram in my stead, and the sa

crifice was
completed.&quot;

O Jacob, prince of patriarchs, who prevailed with

&quot;God, and who wast a giant among men, dost not thou

&quot;rejoice
this day at the festival of the holy Archangel

&quot;Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;Yea, I do rejoice this clay, for when my
&quot;brother Esau cast me forth I fled to Mesopotamia, to

&quot;Laban my mother s brother, and Michael came to me
&quot;and decreed my wages from the sheep, and he blessed
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&quot;me, and my children, p. 15] and my wives, and he made
&quot;all Israel to be blessed for my sake.&quot;

&quot;O Joseph, the just man, whose brethren were jealous
&quot;of him, what doest thou in this place this day? Dost

&quot;them rejoice at the festival of the Archangel Michael?&quot;

And straightway Joseph, the just man, answereth at

once, saying, &quot;Verily,
it behoveth me to rejoice this da)-,

&quot;for when my brethren were jealous of me, and drove

&quot;me forth into a strange land, and I became a miserable

&quot;alien without any one to comfort me, and with a mul-

&quot;titude of evils round about me, the Archangel Michaelo
&quot;came to me, and comforted me in them all, and finally

&quot;he prayed to God and He made me ruler over
Egypt.&quot;

&quot;O Moses, and Aaron, and Joshua the son of Nun,
&quot;what is your part in this festival this

day?&quot;

These saints make answer, saying, &quot;Joy
is our part,

&quot;for Michael was our leader and the guide of our people
&quot;until we had overcome our enemies, and he prepared
&quot;the way for us into the land of promise; on this account

&quot;we rejoice this
day.&quot;

[O Gideon]
&amp;lt;

&quot;I am Gideon, and I rejoice especially, for it was

&quot;Michael who came to me and filled me with strength,

&quot;and I went forth and fought against Midian, and delivered

&quot;my people.&quot;

&quot;O Jephthalr, and Anna thy wife, what is your work

&quot;in this festival to-dav?&quot;
s

p. 16] These Judges answer and say, &quot;Verily,
our

&quot;joy
is great, for we were barren from our youth up,

1 The scribe has omitted the address to Gideon.
J We should probably read Manoah; see Judges xiii.
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&quot;and we had no child. But we rose up, and prayed, and
&quot;offered up a sacrifice to God, and the holy Archangel
&quot;Michael looked upon our feebleness, and carried our

&quot;prayers and sacrifice to God, and made mention of us

&quot;before Him, and He blessed us with the mighty man
&quot;Samson, therefore we and our son rejoice this

day.&quot;

&quot;O David, the just king, the father of Christ according
&quot;to the flesh, behold I see thee this day rejoicing and

&quot;playing upon thy ten-stringed lyre at the feast to which
&quot;the holy Archangel hath invited us this

day.&quot;

I )avid saith, &quot;Verily
I rejoice this day and am glad.

&quot;The songs and music for each one of the festivals of

&quot;all the saints are written upon my heart, but that be-

&quot;iitting
this festival of the hoi)- Archangel Michael which

&quot;I sing is, The angel of the Lord encampeth round about

those that fear him, and delivereth them/&quot;
1

&quot;O Solomon, the wise man, dost not thou rejoice on
&quot;this festival of the Archangel Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;I rejoice especially, for it was the Arch-

&quot;angel Michael who was with me from my youth up,
&quot;and who made peace to exist in my days, and he
entreated God, Who commanded me to build a house

&quot;for Him.&quot;

p. 17J
&quot;O Hezekiah, the just king, dost not thou rejoice

&quot;this day at the festival of the holy Archangel Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;How can I help rejoicing? for when the

&quot;wicked Assyrians afflicted me and my people, it was the

&quot;holy Archangel Michael who destroyed one hundred and
four-score and live thousand of their men in one

&quot;and delivered me and my people.&quot;

1 Psalm xxxiv. 7.
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&quot;O Isaiah, the might) prophet, what is thy joy this

&quot;da)
at the festival of the holy Archangel Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;This is the cause of my joy: in all the

&quot;sufferings
which Manasseh and his friends brought upon

&quot;me the holy Archangel Michael stood by me, and

&quot;strengthened me, and comforted me until they sawed

&quot;me in twain with a wood saw.&quot;

&quot;O holy father Jeremiah, thou mighty light-giving

&quot;lamp,
do I see thee rejoicing this day at the festival of

&quot;the holy Archangel Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;I rejoice exceedingly, for when all the kings
&quot;of Judah wrought evil things upon me, and afflicted me
&quot;in the dungeon, Michael stood by me, and helped me,

&quot;and strengthened me.&quot;o

&quot;O Exekiel, the mighty prophet, come and show us

&quot;what is thy joy this day at the feast of the holy Arch

angel Michael.&quot;

He saith, &quot;I rejoice and am glad, for it was Michael

&quot;who brought unto me a paper which was written upon,
&quot;and I swallowed it, [p. 18], and it filled me with

&quot;prophecy.&quot;

&quot;O Daniel the prophet, the man to be desired, dost

&quot;not thou rejoice this day at the feast of the holy Arch-

&quot;angel
Michael?&quot;

He saith, &quot;What joy is there like unto mine? for

&quot;when they cast me into the den of lions, and sealed it

&quot;with a seal, the Archangel Michael came to me, not

&quot;once nor twice, and he shut the mouths of the lions,

&quot;and they came not nigh unto me at all. And when I

&quot;was an-huncrered Habakkuk came to me, and brought
&amp;lt;_&amp;gt; o

&quot;me good food, and gave me to drink.&quot;
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&quot;O ye twelve Apostles, why do ye rejoice this day
at the festival of the holy Archangel Michael?&quot;

They say, &quot;We rejoice indeed, for were we not in

&quot;great
sorrow when the lawless Jews crucified our Lord

&quot;Jesus Christ, and were we not in sorrow and in hiding
&quot;for fear of the Jews, until Mary the Virgin and those
&quot;who were with her went into the sepulchre on the first

&quot;day
of the week, and she showed us that she had found

&quot;that the holy Archangel Michael had rolled away the

stone from it, and was sitting upon it, and announcing
&quot;the glorious tidings, The Lord hath risen?

&quot;

O Zacharias, and John thy son, do not ye keep the

&quot;festival of the Archangel Michael this
day?&quot;

| p. 19 He saith, &quot;I rejoice, because Michael the Arch-

&quot;angel
hath sealed us, me to he a priest, and John my

&quot;son, the child of Llisabeth, the kinswoman of Mary the

&quot;mother of God according to the flesh, to be the Baptist;
&quot;for this reason we rejoice this

day.&quot;

&quot;O Stephen, the archdeacon and protomartyr, dost
&quot;not thou rejoice with us in this great festival?&quot;

He saith, &quot;Yea, for when they cast stones at me I saw
&quot;the heavens open, and the Archangel Michael and all

&quot;the angels were gazing at our Lord Jesus Christ at tiie

&quot;right
hand of the Good Father.&quot;

&quot;O ye three children, Ananias, Azarias, and Misael,
&quot;do not ye rejoice this day at the festival of the Arch-

&quot;angel Michael ?&quot;

They say, &quot;How can we help rejoicing? for when
&quot;Nebuchadnezzar the king cast us into the furnace filled

&quot;with fire, God commanded Michael and he scattered the
&quot;flames of fire, and made the furnace to become like dew.&quot;

&quot;O ye company of martyrs and saints, do not ye
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&quot;rejoice
tliis day at the festival of the Archangel

&quot;Michael?&quot;

All the saints say, &quot;Verily
our joy is great, for Michael

&quot;the Archangel hath strengthened us in every need and

&quot;sorrow which we have suffered, and hath strengthened

&quot;us]
to endure the torture and to fulfil our martyrdom and

&quot;strife, for which we have received the great good things
&quot;which we have; p. 20 for this reason we rejoice this
i t i &quot;

day.

&quot;O all ye armies of heaven, do not ye rejoice this

&quot;dav ?&quot;

j

The}- say, &quot;In truth, all joy is ours.&quot; For, O my
beloved, great is the honour of this feast which is spread
for us not only upon earth, but also in heaven.

And now, O my wise and beloved ones, let us keep
ourselves with all diligence, and let us guard our souls

on the festival of the holy Archangel Michael. Let us

put on fine garments meet for the marriage-feast, lest if

we enter therein arrayed in torn and foul garments, and

having our bodies full of uncleanness, they turn us out

in disgrace from before those who are clothed in glorious

apparel, and who will remove their garments from our

path lest they be in any way defiled by us. And after

being cast forth in great disgrace these same beings will

mock at us, saying, &quot;O senseless and abominable men,
&quot;how is it that ye are not ashamed [to do this thing- 1?

&quot;If ye be not ashamed before men, how is it that ye are

&quot;not ashamed before God the King, and before His holy

&quot;governor Michael? Do ye not know whose chamber
&quot;this is, and whose feast it is? Do ye not know that it

&quot;is the feast of the King and of His chief captain who
&quot;hath obtained all power before his God the King, Who
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hath given him all these honours because of his true

&quot;valour? [p. 21
1

And I marvel much at your boldness

&quot;|

in coming- into this inner place, for God hath already

&quot;given
unto you the command, Come not into the marriage

&quot;chamber without the marriage garment upon you ,
but

&quot;ye
have not hearkened thereunto. Have ye not heard

&quot;what befell the man who dared to go into the feast in

&quot;unclean garments like unto your own? It is written that

&quot;I le made them bind him hand and foot and cast him
&quot;into outer darkness, where there is weeping and gnashing
&quot;of teeth.&quot;

1

And now, O beloved, let me lead you through into the
J o

outer chamber, and sit ye clown for a little, so that when
God the King shall have come in with Michael His chief

captain, Michael may entreat him to show mercy unto

you, and to the other suppliants, and to those who sit at

the gate; for the Archangel whose festival ye keep this

day is compassionate, and will not forsake you. And

strengthen your hearts and souls, and I will entreat him
not to take vengeance upon you during this festival lest

ye bring suffering upon yourselves here. Briefly then I

have shown you and ye know, O beloved, that the ob

jections which I have brought before you, and especially
the things which have been spoken by ourselves, are made

by men like unto ourselves, and not by God. But perhaps
some one will say to me, &quot;What are unclean, or what
&quot;are beautiful garments ?

[p. 22 &quot;What is the beautifying
&quot;of the body? Is there any hypocrisy with God, or dotli

&quot;He love the rich more than the poor man? Cannot I

&quot;of my own will become poor, or if I desire cannot I be-

&quot;come rich, and if any man wish it can he not become of

1
St. Matthew xxii. i 14.
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&quot;no account?&quot; God forbid that it should be thus. God
is no hypocrite, neither doth He love the rich man more
than the poor man; God forbid! But I will show you
what is the beautiful apparel which ye must put on if ye
wish to g-o into the feast of Michael. &quot;Anoint thy head
&quot;with oil, and wash thy face,&quot;

1

the interpretation of which

is that thou must cast forth from thee all evil deeds, and

keep the festival with the holy Archangel Michael. And
when they bid thee to the feast of Michael the Archano-el,

cleanse thy heart from all evil things, and take out from

thyself ever)- impure thought, and put on thy fine raiment,

and go to the church of God which is this house of prayer.
Drive forth from thee all fornication, and anger, and im

purity, and array thyself in innocency, and peace, and

truth, and enter into His courts with joy, and rejoice with

the Archangel Michael. And when they bid thee to the

marriage chamber of the true King and of His chief

captain, let thy alms and thy charities open the door

thereof for thee, and whatsoever thou shalt o-ive to Him,o

p. 23 verily thou shalt find it upon the table before thee.

If thou wouldst glorify the Archangel Michael, the chief cap
tain of the true King, send the widows and orphans forth

from thee with their faces bright and full of joy, and
with their bodies clothed with the measure of thy power;
I say unto thee that thy sacrifice shall be accepted before

God and before His holy Archangel Michael, and thou

thyself shalt be gratified. Receive the stranger on his

holy festival, and show mercy unto him, and the Arch

angel Michael will have mercy upon thee, and will receive

thee joyfully, and will carry thee into the court of the

1
St. Matthew vi. 17.
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King with joy, and thy face shall be light. If any man
ask anything at thy hand on the day of the Archangel
Michael delay not to give it to him. For I say unto

thee, O beloved, that whatsoever a man giveth, Michael

taketh it from his hand and carrieth it up to God; he

will give it back to thee twofold upon earth, and God will

show mercy unto thee in His kingdom, for
&quot;charity maketh

&quot;man to be praised in judgment.&quot; Again it is written,

&quot;Be merciful, that men| may be merciful to
you.&quot;

1 And
if thou shalt keep the festival of the Archangel Michael

every month now the twelfth day is the day of his

commemoration and art mindful of gifts for him with

joy according to thy power, the Archangel himself will

pray to God for thee at all times, p. 24 1

that He may
bless thee [by granting ]

all thy petitions according to the

measure of thy remembrance of Him]. But perhaps, ()

beloved, thou wouldst say unto me, &quot;If I give alms or

&quot;gifts,
I give them to thee in the name of God; Michael

&quot;is not God that sacrifices should be offered unto him.&quot;

On this 1 make answer, Verily thou hast well spoken,
O man upright in the belief of God; but hearken and I

will show thee. Is there not set over the country a

governor in whose hands are all the companies of soldiers

and all the army, in which thou findest one man of higher
rank than another, but is not the o-overnor hio her thanO O

they all? Now although the governor may establish a

friendship between himself and one of the army, and may
bestow great honours upon him, he cloth not act thus

with all the company in which his friend serveth, but he

acteth thus because he knoweth that the company in

1
St. Matthew v. 7 (?).
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which his friend is stationed is many in number. And
this friend is at all times near the governor, who is able

to deliver him from all the many trials of this world

which is full of trouble and affliction, and he findeth

freedom of speech before him after the manner of a

noble, and thus the rest of the company findeth favour

in the sight of the governor by reason of him. And
likewise every one who doeth alms or giveth a gift

in the name of the Archangel Michael, receiveth his gift

and carrieth it to God, as Christ our God in truth said,

&amp;lt;l

| p. 25 \Vhosoever receiveth a prophet in the name of a pro-

&quot;phet
shall receive the reward of a prophet; and whosoever

&quot;shall receive a righteous man in the name of a righteous
&quot;man shall receive the reward of a rio-hteous man. Ando
&quot;whosoever shall give you a cup of cold water in my
&quot;name&quot; and ye are Christ s

&quot;verily
I say unto you that

&quot;his reward shall not
perish.&quot;

1

If thou bringest a gift unto

God in the name of His holy Archangel Michael, or any
alms or charity, whether it be great or whether it be

little, on the festival of Michael be not thou halting be

tween two opinions in the matter, lest thou thyself shalt

cause thy labour to be in vain, but believe wholly and

firmly without any stumblingblock the Archangel Michael

will receive it and bring it before God, and its savour

will be like the smell of incense, and he will take counsel

for them that great good things be prepared for them,

and he will take them from the hand of God to deliver

them from everlasting punishment. And now would ye
know what things God will inve in return to those whoo o

bring sacrifices, and chanties, and alms to give to Him

1
St. Matthew x. 41, 42.
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in the name of the hoi}- Archangel Michael ye must
know also that He will minister unto them in this world,
and that when they are removed from this life He will

receive them unto Himself in the mansions of His king
dom listen then, and I will tell you concerning this

*
^&amp;gt;

mighty power (?) that ye may glorify |p. 26 the God of

the holy Archangel Michael.

There was a righteous and God-loving man in theo

city of Senahor whose name was Dorotheos, and he loved

to give alms and charities, and this man had as his help
meet a woman called Theopisthe, who was as pious and
as perfect in mercy and charity as her husband ; and these

people had given great gifts in the name of the God of

the holy Archangel Michael from the time when they
had first come together. And they were both young, and
the parents of both had left them a goodly inheritance,

and they were very rich, and they had many possessions,
and much wealth, and sheep, and oxen, and cattle, and
other goods of this world. And these two people had

great love for God, and for His holy Archangel Michael,
and when the twelfth day of the month drew nigh they
were wont to be careful for it, and to make ready offerings
from the morning of the eleventh day of the month; and

they sent with great zeal and without sparing gifts and
wine to the church of the holy Archangel Michael. After

this they were wont to slay sheep, and to devote them
selves to the preparation of the food and gifts which
were needed for the wants of the people. And after they
had received the life-giving Mysteries on the twelfth day
of the month, [p. 27] they gathered together every one
to partake of the food, the blind, and the cleaf, and the

destitute, and the orphans, and widows, and strangers,
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and
the&amp;gt;-

stood up and ministered unto them with great
enjoyment of soul, and joy of spirit, and gladness of heart,
until they had eaten their fill; then they brought to them
choice wine and drew for them until they had drunk their

fill, and they anointed their heads with fine oil, saying,
&quot;Go in peace, O beloved brethren; we have been ac-

&quot;counted worth}- of great honour this day in that your
&quot;holy

feet have entered into the house of your servants.&quot;

And thus Dorotheos and Theopisthe continued to do on
the twelfth day of each month, and at length the fame
of their goodness reached unto every place in all the
land of Egypt, and multitudes of people honoured them

by reason of the glory of their good works, and glorified
God Who had created them, and praised and blessed
their parents who had begotten them, and all men ascribed

honour to them by reason of the noble deeds which they
manifested in the name of the God of Michael And they
fled from vain-glory, for their hope was strong in God
and in the Archangel Michael.

o&amp;gt;

And it came to pass that after they had continued to

do thus for a long time God commanded the heavens to

pour no rain upon the earth for three years, by reason
of the [p. 28 sins of the children of men, and the whole land
of Egypt and all those that were therein were troubled

because of their sufferings by thirst and by the destruction

of food, as it is written, &quot;Then the multitude came to

&quot;an end and died, and the cattle perished with them.&quot;

And moreover, the waters of Gihon (Nile) did not rise,

and no rain fell upon the earth for a space of three whole

years. Now this holy man Dorotheos and his wife did

not cease to do according to their wont every month,
and they prayed to God and to His Archangel Michael,
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saying, &quot;O God of Michael, take not away from us Thy

&quot;gifts
and charities, (or we are Thy servants.&quot; And as

the)- continued to do these things ill-luck fell upon them,

and multitudes of their cattle perished. Now when two

years of the famine were ended and the third was drawing

nigh, everything which they had had come to an end, and

at length of the very few beasts which they had left

all died except one sheep. Then the pious man said to

his blessed wife, &quot;O my sister, thou knowcst that to-day

&quot;is the eleventh day of Paopi
1

,
and that to-morrow is the

&quot;festival of the holy Archangel Michael. Let us be careful

&quot;for the gift which we are wont to give to the steward,

&quot;and let us slay this one sheep that we may make it

&quot;ready
for the festival of the holy Archangel Michael. If

&quot;we die we belong to God, and if we live we are also

&quot;His; p. 29] blessed be the name of God for ever.&quot; His

wife saith to him, &quot;As God liveth, O my brother, this

&quot;care hath been in my mind since yesterday, but I could

&quot;find no occasion to ask thee concerning it, for I know

&quot;what hath happened to thee; but I rejoice greatly that

&quot;thou hast not forgotten the gift for God, and do thou,

&quot;O my brother, even as thou hast said.&quot; And when the

morning of the twelfth day of Paopi had come they rose

up early at dawn, and performed all their ministration,

and they omitted nothing which they were wont to do

in the time of their wealth; and there was left to them

nothing except a little oil and a little wine, and also they

had no garments at all except those in which they were

wont to receive the Eucharist. Nevertheless at this time

the&amp;gt;-
blessed God and the holy Archangel Michael, and

1
/. f.. the 8th of October.
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they hymned and praised Him clay and night with floods
of tears, saying, &quot;O God Jesus Christ, help us. O thou

^Archangel
Michael, pni}

-

to God for us that He may
&quot;open to us the hand of His mercy and blessing lest the

&quot;hope
of thy offering and gift which we bring to God

&quot;in thy holy name, O Archangel Michael, perish from our
&quot;hands. Thou knowest our hearts and our love towards
&quot;thee. We have no helper besides thee, for thou

| p. 30 hast
&quot;been our helper from our youth up, and thou hast been
&quot;an ambassador for us before God our Saviour. And now
&quot;we beseech thee, O kind guardian, holy Archangel, if it

&quot;be meet that after all the oaths which we have sworn
&quot;with God and with thee, this great affliction should over-
&quot;take us at the end of our lives and we must cease from

&quot;thy gift and alms to thee, let thy goodness prevent us
&quot;and do thou entreat God to show great mercy unto us,

&quot;and to remove us from this vain life like all our fathers-
&quot;for behold, O our helper, thou seest what things have
&quot;befallen us for our sins sake, and it is good for us to

&quot;die, for the death of every man is better than life without

&quot;good fruit lest if this affliction continueth with us we
&quot;forget thy gift and thy charity which we have offered
&quot;unto God and to thee, for poverty produceth multitudes
&quot;of evils, which bring on death and make men to become
&quot;doers of what is amiss. And now, O Archangel Michael,
&quot;we have shown forth our weakness before thee, forget
&quot;us not because of our sins, but do unto us as it is written,
&quot;The angel of God encampeth round about every one
&quot;that feareth Him, and delivereth them. 1

And&quot; David saith

concerning the peoples, |p. 3 i -God feedeth them in their

P.salni xxxiv. 7.

D
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&quot;hunger

1

.

1 and he saith also, The righteous man seeketh

&quot;after bread all the day, but God is merciful and giveth

&quot;it to him . And now, () our helper, thou holy Archangel

&quot;Michael, thou seest all the matters of thy servants and

&quot;there is nothing more left for us to say except, We arc

&quot;willing
and ready to die . Help us, O God our Saviour,

&quot;and we utter these words blessing God, God hath given

&quot;and God hath taken away; may God s will be done,

&quot;and may God s name be blessed for ever. Amen &quot;.&quot;

And these and such like words did the righteous

man and his wife say from the twelfth da)- of Paopi, and

they continued to entreat the God of Michael until the

ninth hour of the eleventh day of the month Athor, the

morrow of which, that is to say the twelfth da) , was

the great clay
3 of the festival of the holy Archangel

Michael, just as we are gathered together one with an

other to celebrate his festival this da) .

Now when the time for the customary monthly pre

paration of the hol\ sacrifice had arrived, that is to say

the evening of the eleventh clay, which is the night before

the twelfth day, the truly believing man Dorotheos began

to say to his pious wife, &quot;O my sister, what canst thou

do by sitting down? Knowest thou not that to-morrow

&quot;is the festival? Forget not the erood gift, and let notO O O

&quot;the glorious commemoration of the Archangel Michael,

&quot;which is pleasant to thy heart be p. 32 burdensome to thee,

&quot;O my sister, lest thou be deprived of the hope in God,

&quot;for it is Me who showeth grace to us in everything.&quot;

And that blessed woman said, &quot;Well dost thou aoree

1

Compare Psalm xxxiv. n., 10. Job i. 21.

J /. e., the day of the annual commemoration.
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&quot;with me, and well hast thou brought l)efore me the

&quot;delight,
and joy, and riches of our soul, which is the

&quot;glorious commemoration of the holy Archangel Michael.

&quot;Verily,
O my brother, from the dawn of this day until

&quot;now, neither have floods of tears ceased to well up in

&quot;my eyes nor fire to burn within me, by reason of the

&quot;festival of our helper the holy Archangel Michael. And
&quot;now, O my brother, let us see what thou canst do, lest

&quot;our gift come to an end, and we defraud the being to

&quot;whom we have been accustomed to make it. We have
&quot;heard, moreover, how the great Apostle Paul said,

&quot;Whosoever hath begun to do a good work let him
&quot;

complete it against the day of the manifestation of our
&quot;God Jesus Christ

;

1

behold, we have begun to do a good
&quot;work, and let us be careful to complete it&quot;. Dorotheos
saith to her, &quot;What have we left, my sister? peradventure
&quot;it may suffice for our need.&quot; Theopisthe saith, &quot;We have
&quot;a vessel full of bread which is fit to be set before the

&quot;brethren, and a little oil sufficient for the food and for

&quot;the anointing of the heads of the brethren, but we have
&quot;neither wheat nor Hour.&quot; Dorotheos saith,

&quot;Verily, my
&quot;sister, we have these things, although we have no sheep
&quot;to slay; but the will of God be done. p. 33] God
&quot;asketh from us nothing but what we have the might to

&quot;give|,
as it is written, i will love Thee, O God, my

&quot;strength ;

2
it is better that we should give a little than

that we should give nothing at all. And now let me
give utterance to that which is in my heart. Behold
each of us still has left festal apparel. I will take my
garments first, and will buy flour therewith for the

1

Philippians i. 6. - Psalm xviii. i.
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&quot;preparation
of our gift, which shall suffice for the gift

&quot;for the people, and for the flour offerings, and when
&quot;to-morrow cometh, I will take thy garments, and will

&quot;go
and buy with them a sheep which we will slay

&quot;for this festival to-morrow, which is the great [day of

&quot;the festival of the holy Archangel Michael. If we find

[a sheep
|

we will eat of him, and if we find him not we
&quot;will glorify God; and if we die it is God Who will

&quot;receive us unto Himself because we did not cease from

&quot;[making
Mis offering.&quot; The prudent woman saith to

him, &quot;O my brother, there are not only thy clothes and

&quot;mine, but my vail also. I would give my soul for the

&quot;sake of making a gift to God and for charity s sake&quot;.

Her husband saith unto her, &quot;The zeal which thou hast

&quot;manifested towards these things is well, but keep thy
&quot;vail to cover thy head, according to the words of [our
&quot;master Paul.&quot;

1

And after these tilings Dorotheos took the apparel in

which he was wont to receive the Mysteries, and sold it

for corn, |p. 34] and he gave the corn to the steward;

then he returned to his house joyfully, and said, &quot;Behold,

&quot;God hath provided for us in the matter of the
gift.&quot;

And it came to pass that when it was the morning of

the twelfth clay of Athor the pious woman sought [Uoro-
theos , and said to him, &quot;() my brother, arise, take my
&quot;apparel that thou mayest see if thou canst not find a

&quot;sheep
that we may make ready for the brethren who

&quot;are coming to us.&quot; Now Dorotheos, wishing to try her

zeal, said to her, &quot;O my sister, if 1 take thy apparel
&quot;what wilt thou do -when thou wishest to receive the

1
i Cc rinthians xi. 5 13.
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&quot;Blessings
on this great festival to-day? I am a man,

&quot;and I can go into every place alike without shame to

&quot;myself, but a woman may not uncover herself, especially
&quot;not in the church&quot;. And when the pious woman heard
these things she wept bitterly, and said, &quot;Woe is me, O
&quot;my

beloved brother, what is that which thou hast spoken
&quot;to me this clay? Are we separated this day, and have
&quot;we become twain? Am not I with thee one body?
&quot;Have I no part with thee in the offering? Wilt not

&quot;thou take from me my share on the festival of the

&quot;Archangel Michael? Nay, my brother, think not thus

&quot;within thyself that I should be uncovered, for those

&quot;who are in the church are neither male nor female in

&quot;Christ, but are even as angels, and archangels, and Che-

&quot;rubim and Seraphim, with the Saviour in their midst;&quot;

| p. 35] and saying these things she wept bitterly. When
Dorotheos saw the exceeding zeal of her spirit he was
moved concerning her, and he rejoiced in the strength
of her belief, and said to her, &quot;Rise up, and have a care

&quot;for the offering and the oil, which we are eoino- to sendo o
&quot;to the church, and let us set out the table and the little

&quot;bread thereupon, and make ready the little wheat which

&quot;we have]. And I will go out, and perhaps God will

&quot;give
us a sheep wherewith we may make read) food

&quot;for the brethren on this great festival this
day.&quot;

And he rose up with great zeal and good confidence

towards God and His holy Archangel Michael, and he

took the garment, and went along his way, praying to

the God of Michael that He would make his way pros

perous. Now as he was going along the way he came

upon a shepherd and he said to him, &quot;Peace be upon

thee], my beloved;&quot; and the shepherd said to him, &quot;And
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thee also.&quot; The pious man said to the shepherd,

&quot;Can I not find with you a sheep to-day? for a ore at

man hath visited us this
day.&quot;

The shepherd said to

him, &quot;What price shall he be? I )orotheos answered,

&quot;The third of a dinar will be enough for me to
give:].&quot;

And the shepherd said, &quot;Give me the price of him that

1 may give him to thee.&quot; Then the pious man handed

to him the garment of his wife, saying, &quot;Take this into

&quot;thy
care for three days, and if I do not bring thee the

&quot;third of a dinar take away the garment, and thou shalt

&quot;have full power over it.&quot; The shepherd answered and

said, &quot;What can I do with this garment? [p. 36
1

I have

&quot;no one in my house who weareth an) but woollen gar-

&quot;ments;&quot; and the shepherd turned away from the pious

man who was holding the garment in his hand. Then

Dorotheos went upon his way weeping bitterly, and pon
dered in his heart, &quot;What shall i do, or what can I say
&quot;to my wife?&quot; And as lie was walking along his road

weeping, and having his eyes heavy with crying, he

looked before him and saw the hoi} Archangel Michael

coming along riding upon a white horse like a royal

governor, with angels marching by his side in the form

of soldiers; and Dorotheos was greatly afraid, and with

drew from the way, leaving the path for the governor
and his soldiers. And when the holy Archangel Michael

had come up with him, he drew bridle and stood by
him, and said, &quot;Hail, Dorotheos, good and faithful man,

&quot;whither goest thou, and whence comest thou that thou

&quot;art thus carrying this garment, and art walking along
&quot;the road by thyself?&quot; And Dorotheos, standing at a

distance from him, answered and said, &quot;Peace also be to

&quot;thee! () my lord and master and governor, thy coming
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&quot;to us this day is well.&quot; The governor, who was Michael,

said to him, &quot;Is not Theopisthe alive?&quot; and Dorotheos,

with his head bent towards the ground by reason of the

glory of the governor, replied, &quot;Waster, thy handmaid

&quot;liveth.&quot; The governor saith to him, &quot;What is this in

&quot;thy
hand?&quot; p. 37! and Dorotheos answered shamefacedly,

&quot;The garment of my wife.&quot; The governor saith to him,

&quot;What wouldst thou do with it?&quot; Dorotheos saith to him,

&quot;A mighty man hath visited us this day, and I am not

&quot;able to find for him that which befitteth his rank. By
&quot;reason of the season [of dearth] which hath come upon
&quot;us we have no money in our hands, and I took this

&quot;garment to give in exchange for a sheer), but the shep-O O O i ;
1

&quot;herd would not take it, and I neither know what to do,

&quot;nor what to set before the
governor.&quot;

The governor,
who was Michael, said to him, &quot;If I pledge myself to

&quot;obtain a sheep for thee, wilt thou receive me and those

&quot;who are with me into thy house this
day?&quot;

Dorotheos

answered and said unto him, &quot;Yea, master, hold thou thy

&quot;servant worthy that thou shouldst come under the roof

&quot;of his house.&quot;

Then the governor, who was Michael, said to one of

the angels who were with him in the forms of soldiers,

&quot;Go with Dorotheos to the shepherd and say to him,

&quot;The governor who passed by thee this day) saith to

&quot;thee, Send me now a sheep of the value of the third

&quot;of a dinar, and I pledge myself to obtain the price

&quot;thereof before mid-day this day, and to send it to thee.&quot;

And Dorotheos and the angel, who was in the form of

a soldier, went to the shepherd in the name of the Arch

angel, and took a sheep.

Then the governor, who was Michael, looked at Do-
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rotheos and said to him, &quot;Behold, p. 38] the sheep is

&quot;ready
for the great man whom thou hast received into

&quot;thy
house at thy bidding this day; see now if thou

&quot;canst not find a fish for my own want, for I do not

&quot;eat sheep s flesh.&quot; Dorotheos saith to the governor joy

fully, &quot;If God provideth it 1 shall buy it.&quot; The governor
saith to him, &quot;I low wilt thou buy it?&quot; Dorotheos an

swered, &quot;1 will leave this garment for it until I can send

&quot;the price of it to the fish merchant.&quot; And the &amp;lt;&amp;gt;-overnor
&amp;gt;

called to one of the soldiers who were with him, and
said, &quot;Go to the market (?) and say to those who catch

&quot;fish, The governor who hath lately passed by you saith

&quot;to you, Send me a fine, large fish, the price of which
&quot;is the third of a dinar, and 1 will send the price of it

&quot;to you with Dorotheos by mid-day to-day;
&quot;

and the

angel, who was in the form of a soldier, went to the

catchers of fish in the name of the governor and took
from them a fish and brought it to the governor. The
governor then said to Dorotheos, &quot;What wilt thou do
&quot;next? lor thy business is now

complete;&quot; and Dorotheos
said to him, &quot;Yea, master, everything is now

completed.&quot;

And the governor said, &quot;Let us go on;&quot; and they took

up everything, that is to say the sheep and the fish,

and they went forward and Dorotheos walked along, think

ing within himself, p. 39 Where shall I rind the money
to pay for this sheep and this fish, and where shall 1

imd the bread, and the wine, and the cushions upon
which the governor may recline, and everything else

which he needed!? And it came to pass, that multitudes
of thoughts as to what he should do were in his heart,
and he continued to pray to God and to the holy Arch

angel, saying, &quot;O holy Archangel, O faithful helper, stand
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&quot;thou by me this day, for 1 am thy servant, and thou
&quot;knowest that I have done all these things in the name
&quot;of our Lord Jesus Christ.&quot; Now while Dorotheos was
walking along meditating these things the Archangel knew
the thoughts of his heart, but he waited in order that
he might see his faithful zeal for him.

And it came to pass that when they had arrived at
the house of Dorotheos Michael knocked first at the door
of the dwelling, and Theopisthe, the free-woman, the wife
of Dorotheos] came out; and Michael said, &quot;Peace |to

&quot;thee],
O Theopisthe, thou beloved God-loving woman,

&quot;how cloest thou in these
days?&quot; Theopisthe &quot;answered!

Peace be upon thee, my lord, and master, and governor!
&quot;Well has God brought thee to us this day with Michael
&quot;the holy Archangel. Come in, master, stand not without.&quot;

And while Theopisthe the wife was saying these things,
behold her husband Dorotheos came with the sheep \i
his hand, and the fish, and the garment, and laid them
clown before her. She saith to him, &quot;O my master and
&quot;brother, where didst thou find these things which thou
&quot;hast brought with thee here? [p. 40] I see that the

&quot;garment is still with thee.&quot; Dorotheos saith to her,
&quot;The governor pledged himself for me and gave them
&quot;to me.&quot; And Theopisthe said to him, &quot;Well hath God
&quot;brought to us this clay the governor and those that are
&quot;with him with the holy Archangel Michael, and verily
&quot;we will partake of the things for which he hath pledged
&quot;himself for

us;&quot; and she spake these things joyfully.
And the governor, who was Michael, said, &quot;I will go to

&quot;the Offering, for to-day is the festival of the holy Arch-

&quot;angel Michael, and when the hour hath come make
&quot;read) the place with care, and kill the sheep and the
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&quot;fish, but see that no one goeth near the fish until I

&quot;have come and done with it according to my will.&quot;

And they said, &quot;According
to the command of our master

&quot;so shall it be;&quot; and he went out from them, and they

knew not who he was. but they thought that he was a

governor of the district.

Then Dorotheos said to Theopisthe his wife, &quot;What

&quot;shall we spread upon the ground for the governor |to

&quot;recline upon], and where shall I find bread meet for

&quot;his honour? Let us devote ourselves to doing this day

&quot;what lieth in our power for him.&quot; His wife said to

him, &quot;() my brother, God hath not forsaken us. Arise,

&quot;find a man to kill the sheep, and let us make ready

&quot;the thino-s in the house;&quot; and he did so. And his wifeo
said to him, &quot;Bring

out a little wine that we may know

&quot;if it is fit for the governor or not&quot;, [p. 41 and when

he had gone and had opened the door of the cellar IK;

found it filled with wine to the very door. And Doro

theos was afraid, and went back to his wife and asked,

&quot;I lath any one brought wine here since I went out?&quot;

She saith to him, &quot;As God liveth, when I brought out

&quot;a little wine for the Offering this day there was nothing

&quot;left in the cellar except one bottle;&quot; and Dorotheos said

to her, &quot;Let us wait until we see what is the end of

&quot;the matter.&quot; And they gave themselves to bringing out

a little oil for the food of the brethren, and for the an

ointing of their heads, and when the} had gone into the

place where the oil was kept they found [there] seven

jars filled to the brim with fine oil, and vessels which

were filled with everything which the) wanted in the

house, butter, and cheese, and honey, and vinegar, and

everv other household matter; and thev wen; afraid to &amp;lt;jo in.
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After these things, when they had gone into their

bed-chamber, they found a chest filled with all kinds of
line raiment of greater beauty and richer than that
which the\- had worn at their wedding and in the days
which were past; and after these things they went into

the place where the bread was made, and there they
found good and excellent bread. And straightway they
knew that an act of grace had been done to them, and

they glorified the God of the Archangel Michael. And
Dorotheos said to Theopisthe his wife, &quot;God hath pro
vided all things, come, let us spread them ready for the

&quot;governor, p. 42] for the hour hath come for us to go
&quot;in to the holy offering.&quot; And when they had made all

things ready, and had laid out a place upon which the

governor might recline according to his rank, and had
dressed the tables for the brethren accordino- to their

&amp;gt;

custom, they arranged themselves in goodly apparel, and
went into the holy ministration in the church of the

holy Archangel Michael; and they prayed there with

great joy. And when the}- had come into the church they
both bowed down before the place for prayer, and prayed
to God giving great thanks, and they uttered blessings
before the image of the holy Archangel Michael, and
said, &quot;We give thanks unto Thee, O our God Jesus
&quot;Christ, and to Thy good Father, and to the I loly Spirit
&quot;for ever, Amen. And we bless Thy holy Archangel
&quot;Michael because Thou hast not hidden Thy mercy from

&quot;us, neither hast Thou forgotten our gift; but Thou hast

&quot;sent unto us Thy loving-kindness quickly.&quot; After these

things they partook of the Mysteries and received the

blessing of peace. Then they came out quickly into the

presence of the brethren, and the}- sat down, and waited
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for the governor with great expectation; and there were

gathered together there men and women until the whole

place was filled with them. And Dorotheos and Theo-

pisthe girded up their loins, and stood up and ministered

unto them in every thing which they needed, p. 43 and

they served them with good wine and choice oil and

excellent food. And it came to pass that while they

were thus ministering the governor, that is to say Mi

chael, came with his soldiers, and knocked at the door.

And Dorotheos and Theopisthe went out quickly with

joy, and they opened the door, and received them, saying,

&quot;1 lappy are we in that we are held worthy of thy coming
&quot;to us this da) ,

O our master and governor, with thy

&quot;soldiers; verily we rejoice this day, for this day is a

&quot;great day, the festival of the holy Archangel Michael.

&quot;Come thou in, O blessed one, and may God make thee

&quot;joyful.&quot;
Now when the governor had come in and found

the whole place filled with women, and with small and great,

he made as if he were astonished, and said to Dorotheos

and Theopisthe, &quot;O my brethren, what need have ye
&quot;of all this multitude of men and women whom I see

&quot;here? Lay not trouble upon yourselves this day by
&quot;reason of our coming to you. Have ye not considered the

&quot;affliction in which ye now are, and would it not be better

&quot;to act thus in times of abundance?&quot; And they answered

and said, &quot;O master and governor, forgive us. We have

&quot;not laid trouble upon ourselves for thy sake, we only
&quot;render thanksgiving to our God and to His Archangel
&quot;Michael. Among those whom thou seest here to-day
&quot;there is no stranger, they all are kinsmen of ours

&quot;and arc, united to us in God;&quot; and while these saints

were saying these things p. 44 the Archangel Mi-
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chad rejoiced at the perfectness of their natural dis

positions.

And after these things Michael and those who were
witli him went into the place which Dorothea &amp;gt;s and Tlieo-

pisthe had prepared for him, and when they had gone
in they made the Archangel to sit down upon a seat.

And he said to Dorotheos, &quot;Bring me the fish before
&quot;thou doest anything to him.&quot; And when they had brought
him he said to Dorotheos, &quot;Sit down and open his

bell}-;&quot;

and he did so. The governor said, &quot;Take out his maw,&quot;

and he took it out, and found that it was very lar&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-e.

And Dorotheos said, &quot;What is this, master?&quot; and Michael

said, &quot;Open it;&quot; and when he had opened it he found
a bundle inside it sealed with seals. And he marvelled
at the thing and said, &quot;What is this, master?&quot; and the

governor, who was Michael, said to him, &quot;Large fishes

&quot;like this swallow everything which they find in the water,
&quot;but open the packet, that thou mayest see what is

&quot;inside it.&quot; Dorotheos said to him, &quot;Master, how can I

&quot;open
it? it is sealed.&quot; Then the Archangel Michael

stretched out his hand and took the bundle, and he found
it to be full of fine gold money; and when they had
counted it they found that it amounted to three hundred
dinars, and among the money were three pieces each
of the value of a third of a diJiar. And when Dorotheos
had taken them he lifted up his eyes to heaven, and
said, &quot;Righteous art thou, O God, and to Thee belong
&quot;those who are upright, p. 45 and those who put their

&quot;confidence in Thee shall never be ashamed.&quot;

Then the governor said to Dorotheos and Theopisthe
his wife, &quot;Come hither to me, O my beloved brethren,
&quot;and let me speak with you. Because ye are people of
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&quot;charity
and because of the exceeding- great troul)le \vhicli

&quot;ye
have undertaken for the sake of my coming unto

&quot;you
this day, behold, God hath given to you this money

&quot;under this seal, which is that of the finger of God my
&quot;King,

and which belongeth unto Him. And now in

&quot;return for your charities and for the trouble which ye
&quot;have endured for the race of man, and for those things
&quot;which ye have done unto me and unto those who are

&quot;with me this dav, God hath shown a favour unto you* J

&quot;this day by the gifts of these three hundred dinars

&quot;and these three pieces each of the value of a third of

&quot;a dinar, lake them, and give one to the shepherd,
&quot;and one to the fisherman in exchange for the fish, and

&quot;take this last and give it as payment for the corn to

&quot;the man unto whom thou didst give thy garments yes-

&quot;terday
in pledge for the sake of the gift to the church

|.&quot;

And they, I mean Dorotheos and Theopisthe, threw them
selves down upon the ground, and bowing low before

the governor, said, &quot;What is this that thou sayest to us,

&quot;() our lord, and master, and governor? I last thou come
&quot;to us thy servants that we should take aught from thee?

&quot;Are not all men bound to minister unto the soldiers of

&quot;the king? Art thou not set over us to do with us that

&quot;which thou wilt? And, moreover, thou hast taken nothing

&quot;except the grace of God and His gift. Knowest thou

&quot;not, O our master and governor, p. 46] what day this

&quot;is, and that the little piece of bread which thou hast

&quot;eaten with our kinsfolk is not ours, but that of God
&quot;and His holy Archangel Michael, whose festival we
&quot;celebrate this day? Nevertheless, O master and gov
ernor, if it be thy wish, we will take only the three

&quot;pieces
of money each of the value of a third of a dinar,
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&quot;that we may give them in payment, one for the sheep,
&quot;[one for] the fish, and the third for the redemption of
&quot;the apparel which is pledged according to thy com-
&quot;mand.&quot; And the governor, who was Michael, said to

them,
&quot;Verily, by the life of my God and King ye must

&quot;perforce take all, and ye must not leave one behind, if

&quot;ye
fear my God and King. For if He heard that ye had

&quot;not done so Me would be wroth, and I should receive
&quot;rebuke before my God and King for your sakes; and
&quot;I will persuade Him to be pleased to grant unto you
&quot;even greater gifts than these. And since ye must wish
&quot;to know the truth, it is not only these things which are

&quot;entrusted to me to give to you, but when I shall have
&quot;returned to my city I will give unto you your riches

&quot;as aforetime, and many exceeding great honours; and
&quot;now take these things which are the usury upon them.&quot;

And when Dorotheos and Theopisthe his wife heard
these things they marvelled, and said unto him, &quot;Master,

&quot;we besech thee, mock not at thy servants, and say not

&quot;things
which are beyond our nature to bear. Our master

&quot;came unto us and did we give him money that we
&quot;might receive usury at his hands? Verily we never saw
&quot;thee, master, |p. 47] before thou earnest into our house,
&quot;and we never looked upon thy face before this day,
&quot;and yet how sayest thou that thou hast received any-
&quot;thing

from our hands?&quot; The governor answered and
said. &quot;Listen unto me, and I will show you. The time
&quot;when 1 first came into your house was when your
&quot;parents died, and ye inherited possessions and money.
&quot;From that time until this day I have come into your
&quot;house once ever)- month, and after I have departed ye
&quot;have sent to me, yea, ye have sent large gifts to my
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&quot;city
unto my God and King, and your names have been

&quot;written upon them all until the time when ye shall come

&quot;into the presence of my God and King, that He may

&quot;give
them to you two-fold.&quot; And Dorotheos and his

wife Theopisthe answered and said, &quot;We entreat thee,

&quot;O our master and q-overnor, to show us this favourO

&quot;only
to tell us what thy name is, that we may never

&quot;be slack by reason of these things which thou hast

&quot;spoken
unto us.&quot; Then the governor, who was Michael,

answered and said unto them, &quot;Since ye wish to hear I

&quot;will show you my name and the name of my city.
I

&quot;am Michael, the governor of the denizens of heaven

&quot;and of the peoples of the earth. I am Michael, the

&quot;chief captain of the powers of heaven. I am Michael,

&quot;the ruler of the worlds of light. I am Michael, |p. 48]

&quot;who decide all battles before the king. I am Michael,

&quot;the glory of all beings in heaven and in earth. I am Mi

chael, the mighty one, by whom all the mercy of God hath

&quot;taken place. I am Michael, the steward of the kingdom
&quot;of heaven. I am Michael, the Archangel, who stand

&quot;by
the hands of God. I am Michael, who bring in

&quot;the gifts and offerings of men to God my King. I am

&quot;Michael, who walk with those men whose trust is in

&quot;God. I am Michael the Archangel, who minister unto

&quot;all mankind in uprightness, and I have ministered unto

&quot;you
from your youth up until this hour, and I will

&quot;never cease to minister unto you until I have brought

&quot;you
to Christ my eternal King. Inasmuch as ye have

&quot;ministered unto me and unto my God with fulness of

&quot;strength I will never forget your mfts, and I will neverO &amp;lt;_&amp;gt; * O

&quot;put your offerings and charities which ye have done

&quot;to God in my name behind me. Did not I stand in
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&quot;your
midst yesterday and hear what ye said to each

&quot;other in respect of your wonted gifts at the festival?

&quot;Was not I with you when ye wept, and besought me,

&quot;saying,
&quot;Entreat God to take us out of this world

&quot;since the hope of thy charity is taken away from us?&quot;

&quot;

p. 49 Did not I see you when ye brought forth your
&quot;garments in which ye were accustomed to receive the

&quot;Blessings,
and wished to sell them for the sake of the

&quot;sacrifice? I say unto you that I was present at all these

times, and \vill be with you, and I will never forget
5

any of the things which ye have done from your youth
up until this present, and I will show forth them all for

you before God, Who is my King; and verily your
offerings have been received like those of Abel, and

Xoah, and Abraham, because ye gave them in upright-
ness of heart. Blessed are ye, and good shall come
unto you, and as are your names, so shall your blessing
be; for the interpretation of Dorotheos is sacrifice of

God
, and the interpretation of Theopisthe is charity

&quot;of God .&quot;

&quot;I am the Archangel Michael who stand by the hands
of God, and ye have gotten for yourselves one to pray
for you. I am Michael who receive your prayers, and

supplications, and charities, and bring them up to God.
And likewise it was I who went to Cornelius 1 and
showed him the way of the life by baptism, which he

received at the hands of Peter the chief of the Apostles.
Fear ye not, for I will not depart from you, and I will

l)e near unto you when my God draweth nigh unto you,
because of your great charity towards me, p. 50 as it

i See Acts x. 30.
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&quot;is written, Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh
&quot;unto you .&quot;

1

&quot;And now, O Dorotheos and Theopisthe, be strong,

&quot;and take these things from my hands, for 1 have already
&quot;told you that it is the increase (or usury), and that the

&quot;crown (?) is in the heavenly Jerusalem, the city of the

&quot;King
of all the beings of heaven and earth. And I

&quot;have already given thanks unto you before God in return

&quot;for your gifts and charities&quot;. And when he had said

these things unto them, he gave them the money with

the salutation of peace, and went up to heaven with his

angels; and Dorotheos and Theopisthe looked after him

with fear until he had gone into heaven in the peace
of God; Amen.

And Dorotheos and Theopisthe his wife did as the

holy Archangel Michael commanded . them, and they
finished the festival with joy, and they ate and glorified

God; and they ceased not from the works of chanty
which they were wont to do in the name of Michael

until they ended their life.

And now, O my beloved, will not ye profit a little

by what ye have just heard? Is not this narrative suf

ficient to persuade your minds? Be ye not prevented
irom bringing [your offerings to God in the name of

Michael, for are ye not now certain that it is Michael

the Archangel who will receive whatsoever ye give to

God,
| p. 51 and that he will make it manifest before

Him on your behalf, and also that whatsoever ye give
in the name of the God of Michael, lie will o-}Ve a two-O
fold increase to you through him, as He did to these

1

St. James iv. S.
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holy men? Ye have already heard, () my beloved, of the

great gifts to God which these holy people, Dorotheos
and Theopisthe, whose minds were right with Him, set

apart for Him, and how God extended His iove towards

them, and how He sent to them the Archangel Michael,
who provided great and boundless riches, and a ladder

to the kingdom of heaven for them. And I, O beloved

brethren, know of a truth that whatsoever ye give in the

name of the holy Archangel Michael ye shall receive two
fold in this world, even before ye attain unto heaven.

And now, O men filled with virtue, restrain not your
selves, and set not a limit upon your power [of givino- ,

for ye know that it is not for what ye have given, or

for what ye will give, that the Archangel Michael will

minister unto you with joy, and whether it be little or

much he will receive it from you as [the gift of| your
zeal. God seeketh from you nothing which is beyond
your power, He only looketh for an offering of goodwill ;

listen, and I will show you. When the Saviour was with us

upon earth |p. 52] men were wont to bring their rich

gifts, and to cast them into the treasury [of the temple |,

but God did not justify them greatly. But when the

widow woman searched in her house and found only two

mites, she brought them with uprightness of heart, and
cast them into the treasury; and He Qrave her a blessino-*

&amp;lt;_&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;*&quot;&amp;gt;

&quot;

and praised her, saying, &quot;Everything which she hath she

&quot;hath given; she hath given all her life&quot;.

1 And do thou

likewise, O my beloved, be zealous to mve o-Jfts unto Godo o
in the name of the Archangel Michael, and he himself

will give unto thee a multitude of Q-ood things, and will
o&amp;gt; o

1

St. Mark xii. 42 ; St. Luke xxi. 2.
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minister unto thee by them. If thou givest a gift in the

name of the Archangel Michael, God will give to thee

of that
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-ift,

and Michael will ascribe honour unto thee;

and if thou givest a gift in the name of the God of

Michael, it is God Who will help thee in His mercy in

His never-ending kingdom in heaven. If thou shalt receive

a stranger in the name of the God of Michael, God will

receive thee in the courts of peace. If thou givest drink

to the thirsty in the name of the God of Michael, God

will give thee to drink of the good things of His king

dom. If thou clothest a naked person in the name of the

God of Michael, God will clothe thee in a robe of glory

in the heavens. If thou givest a cup of wine to anyone

in the name of the ( iod of Michael, p. 53 ( iod will give thee

to drink of the wine of the true, rich vine; and if thou

hast not wine, give a cup of cold water only, according

to the words of (iod in the Gospel which say, &quot;\\hoso-

&quot;ever shall give you a cup of cold water in My name

&quot;(and ye are Christ s) shall not lose his reward,&quot;
1 and God

will give thee to drink of the fountain of life which cometh

forth from His holy throne. If thou visitest a sick person

in the name of the God of Michael, God will send His

angel to visit thee in thy great sickness, which is the

day of thy death. If thou goest to those who are in

prison, and comfortest them on the festival of the Arch

angel Michael, God will send Michael to deliver thee from

the prison of Amenti,
2 and (iod shall say unto thee, &quot;I

&quot;was in prison and thou earnest unto Me.&quot;
3 If thou bulkiest

a church in the name of the God of Michael, (iod will

1
St. Matthew x. 42.

;

/. c.. the Egyptian fl^
j St. Matthew xxv. 36.
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bless thee with a house, not built with hands, in heaven.
And if thoti seest anyone feeble with bodily infirmity, and
ministerest unto them with medicines, the God of Michael
shall heal thee of the sickness of Amenti, for it is written.
&quot;Be merciful that mercy may be shown unto

you;&quot;

1

and
again, &quot;Blessed are the merciful, for mercy shall be shown
&quot;unto them;&quot;

2 and again, &quot;Charity shall &quot;make a man to
&quot;be praised in

judgment;&quot; and again, p. 54] &quot;Charity shall
&quot;cover the multitude of sins.&quot;

3

O beloved brethren, it is meet for us to strive to
show mercy by means of gifts to God, and charity in the
name of the God of Michael, for we know that it is meet
and right so to do; and God is nigh at all times, and
He giveth to each one according to his works. And let

us stretch out our hands in charity at all times, O my
beloved, for charity is of God, and charity is mercy. He
showed mere)- unto our father Adam, and unto our mother
live, and He accepted their repentance, and forgave them
their transgressions through the prayers of Michael. He
shewed love towards the righteous man Abel, and accepted
his sacrifice through the prayers ofMichael. He shewed mercy
unto Enoch, and removed him from this life without letting
him see death, through the prayers of Michael. He shewed
mercy unto Noah, and made him an ark, and delivered
him and all his house through the prayers of Michael.
1 le shewed mercy unto Abraham our father, according to
His covenant with him, and He gave him Isaac through
the prayers of Michael. He shewed mercy unto Isaac^it
iirst when he was about to be sacrificed, and gave a ram

1 Prov. xiii. 21, 21; Xech. vii. 9; St. Luke vi. 36, S ;.
2

St. Matthew v. 7. 3 j St. Peter iv. 8.
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in his stead .through the prayers of Michael). I le shewed

mercy unto [acob, and gave him grace in the sight of

his brother Ksau, through the prayers of Michael. And

God shewed mercy unto Joseph, p. 55 and delivered him

out of the hands of his brethren, and from the Egyptian

woman, through the prayers of Michael. And God shewed

mercy unto Moses, the greatest of the prophets, and filled

him with grace more than any other man, through the

prayers of Michael. He shewed mercy unto Joshua the

son of Nun, and made the sun stand more than a \vhole

day until he had overthrown his foes, through the prayers

of Michael. He shewed mercy unto David the king, and

He chose him out from among his brethren, and anointed

him king over His people, through the prayers of Michael.

He shewed mercy unto Solomon, and commanded him to

build the temple of God, through the prayers of Michael.

He shewed mercy unto the righteous king Hezekiah, and

I le added fifteen years of grace to his days, through the

prayers of Michael. He hath shewed mere) unto the

whole race of Adam, and our God hath wrought exceed

ing grace with them, for He bowed the heavens, and

came down upon earth, and took flesh in the holy Virgin,

and gave His own soul as a redemption for us, to deliver

us from Amenti, through the prayers of Michael. And

God shewed mercy unto our fathers the Apostles, and

chose them out from the whole world, and I le gave them

power to turn all men to the knowledge of the truth

through the prayers of Michael.

p. 56] And now, my beloved, behold we know that

God s whole will existeth in mercy and love, and that

the holy Archangel Michael is a comforter and ambassador

for us with God. Let us then ourselves follow and seek
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after mercy and love, for it is written, &quot;Mercy exalteth,
and love maketh

upright;&quot; and our Master, and God, and
Saviour, Jesus Christ the merciful One, cried out, saying,
&quot;He merciful, that mercy may be shown to

you,&quot;

1

that
is to say, give to God that gifts may be given to you
and again, &quot;With what measure ye mete, it shall be
measured unto

you.&quot;

2 Let us then mete with good measure
to-day, on the festival of the holy Archangel Michael, that
he may mete to us good measure in the kingdom of

heaven; and let us keep a spiritual festival this day in

the name of the Archangel Michael, that we may keep
with him and with God the festival which endureth for

ever in heaven. Let us put away from us all injustice
on the festival of the holy Archangel Michael, that we
may array ourselves in the apparel of light, and let us

glorify God, and His holy Archangel Michael on this day
of his holy festival, that he may glorify us with great and
perfect beauty. And let us draw^ nigh to the Archangel
Michael in his holy festival, [p. 57] having our bodies
cleansed with holy water and made beautiful with glorious
apparel, and our hands full of incense, saying, &quot;O ruler
&quot;of the heavens, O Archangel, pray to God that He may
&quot;mercifully grant us bread of

sufficiency, and clothing, and
&quot;entreat Him on our behalf to forgive us. O holy Arch-

&quot;angel Michael, pray to God for us, that He may merci

fully grant us to be at peace with each other, for thou
&quot;art our peace. Thou knowest, O our champion, that we
&quot;are earth, and dust, and ashes, but God is merciful to

&quot;forgive us; we have sinned, and to thee it belongeth to

&quot;pray
to God to forgive us, O Michael the holy Archangel !

1

Compare St. Luke vi. 36, 37.
2

St. Matthew vii. 2.
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&quot;We have sinned and thou must pray to God our King

&quot;for us. We know of a truth, O Archangel Michael, that

&quot;thou art the wall of the loving-kindness of God, the

&quot;merciful One, and that thou art an ambassador for us be-

&quot;fore God, the Father of blessed compassion in everything

&quot;for us, that 1 le may forgive; us all the sins which we have

&quot;wrought, wittingly and unwittingly, wilfully and against

&quot;Our will, and that He ma}- grant unto us a way to leave

&quot;them behind us and to press forward, and that He may
&quot;stablish us spotless before Himself. It is thou, O holy

&quot;Archangel
Michael, the general of the hosts of heaven,

&quot;

p. 58! who dost take care for us, and who dost glorify

&quot;every
one who keepeth the festival in thy holy name in

&quot;ever)

1

place.&quot;

O my beloved, verily 1 have put my hand to a great

undertaking, one which is beyond my power, and 1 have

sought a great and wide sea which I am not able to pass

over; but I said at the beginning of this encomium that

my ship was small, that my merchandise was without

value, that I knew not the craft of the sailor, and that

the great deep -which is the deep of this encomium in

which I ascribe honour to the holy and mighty Arch

angel was very difficult to pass over. And 1 beseech

you, my brethren, to help me to save myself from this great

and boundless abyss, that 1 may come to land again in

safety, for I have begun to speak to you concerning the glory

and honour which belong to, and are meet for the Arch

angel Michael, whose festival we celebrate this day. Hut

my tongue is a tongue of flesh, and my flesh is the flesh

of weakness, and 1 have not power to describe the measure

of his glory, nor the greatness of his rank. Thou art,

O holy Archangel Michael with God, the joy of my heart,
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the ornament of my tongue, the speech of my mouth,
and the director of my heart towards God. What mouth!
or what tongue, or what heart filled with power is able to
describe the measure of thy worth, [p. 59

1

or to arrive at
the knowledge of the measure of the majesty and glory
with which God hath endowed thee ? All these thingswhich I have said, O ruler of the kingdom of heaven&quot;,
are meet for the glory of thy majesty, but forgive me

&amp;gt; my lord Michael, for I am a sinner, and my works
are feeble. I beseech thee, O Michael my helper, to

accept this my little sacrifice which I have brought in
to give to thee at this holy festival and restrain not
thyself from hearkening unto thy servant because my
-lit is miserable; but accept my zeal, even as thou didst

accept the two mites, for I know that thou art merciful
and gracious, and therefore I seek thee, for I have no
other ambassador with God but thee, O Archangel
Michael. And if thou wilt do good unto me, and wilt
receive my little

offering, even though it be poor, I will
be watchful henceforth to ascribe honour to thee with

my sinful mouth, and halting tongue, and heart, all the

days of my life. And moreover, I verily believe that if
I forget thy name and do not keep it always in remem
brance in my heart all the days of my life, O Archangel,
that I shall bear no fruit, and be without reward from
God; for it is the remembrance of thy holy name, |p. 60
) great and holy Archangel, which delivered! me in my

lying down and rising up. O holy Archangel Michael,

through whom the whole race of Adam hath found free
dom of speech before God, it is thou who comest and
makest mention of us before Him, that He may show
mercy upon us; be thou with us on this day of thy great
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festival therein thou art an ambassador before God for

us; that He may accept our zeal which we show in thy

holy commemoration, O Michael our holy Archangel, that

He may direct all our paths so that we may walk always

before Him in the will of God; that He may deliver us

from all the snares which the enemy of all truth and the

evil liar spreadeth for us; and that He may stablish us

to Himself in the kingdom and priesthood to be a holy

family and a living people by the prayers which the Lady

of us all, the bearer of God the Word, maketh for us

for verily the holy Mary, who was Virgin at all times, is

our ambassadress before the holy and mighty Archangel

Michael, whose festival we celebrate this day, and who

prayeth to God always for us and by the prayers of

the whole company of our incorporeal associates
;
and by

the prayers of Saint John the Baptist, the forerunner and

holy martyr |of Christ, than whom among those born ot

women none greater hath arisen; p.6l and by the prayers

of the Patriarchs, and Prophets, and the chief Apostles

who follow the true Bridegroom, our Life, our Lord Jesus

Christ; by the prayers of the three holy children Shadrach,

Meshach, and Abednego; by the prayers of Saint Stephen,

and of the whole company of the holy martyrs, and ot

the holy men who bore the cross, who stand before the

royal throne of God the Word, and entreat Him day and

night to have mercy upon His people. He is our Lord

and our God, Jesus Christ, to Whom be all glory, and

honour, and adoration, and reverence, which are meet for

the Father with Him, and the Holy and vivifying and

consubstantial Spirit with Him, now and always, and for

ever and ever, Amen.



P. 63] [Here beginneth| the discourse of Abba Se-
verus, the holy patriarch and Archbishop of Antioch, in
which he shewed forth the compassion of God, and spake
concerning the presence of the holy Archangel Michael,
and of his love towards man, and how he delivereth
men from the snares of the Devil. In it he also spake
briefly concerning the holy Lord s Day now in that year
the festival of the holy Archangel Michael happened to
fall upon the holy Lord s Day and he spake, moreover,
concerning Matthew the merchant, and his wife, and his
son, and of how they believed in God through the prayers
of the holy Archangel Michael. This discourse was pro
nounced on the twelfth day of the month Athor, at the

gathering together of the multitude to celebrate the
festival of the holy Archangel Michael at his shrine, in
the peace of God. Amen.

I hear David, the holy Psalmist, inviting us to assemble
together on this festival to-day, |p. 64] and crying out,
and saying, &quot;The angel of God encampeth round about
&quot;all those who fear Him, and delivereth them.&quot;

1

My
beloved, the festival this day is two-fold: it is the festi
val of the holy Archangel Michael, and the festival of

1 Psalm xxxiv. 7.
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the holy Lord s Day, |the day of] the resurrection of

our Saviour. Behold I see that a great calm hath come,

and that there is not a breath of wind to disturb us,

and that ye all are ready to receive the words of in

struction; so then, whether it be I who speak, or ye who

listen, let there be wholly fulfilled in us the words, &quot;And

&quot;some brought forth an hundredfold, some sixty, and some

&quot;thirty.&quot;

1 And moreover, ye know that the Giver of the

true reward, our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Living

God, is not far from us, for He saith with His lifegiving

and truthful mouth, &quot;Where two or three are gathered

&quot;together
in My name, there am I in the midst;&quot;

2 and

since our God is with us let us accept the words of

David, the Prophet and Psalmist, which say, &quot;Be still,

&quot;and know that I am God. I am exalted over the heathen,

&quot;I am exalted over the whole earth.&quot;
3 Ye know also,

( ) my beloved, that to-day is the festival of our salvation,

the holy Lord s Day, in which, first of all, it is meet that

we should hymn, and bless, and glorify God to Whom
all honour is due always, |p. 65] and for ever and ever,

Amen and afterwards, that we should direct our dis

course to the honour of Michael, the mighty and holy

Archangel. 1 lear ye also Him in the holy Gospel according

to Matthew: &quot;The Archangel of God said to the women,

&quot;hear ye not, for I know that ye seek Jesus Who was

&quot;crucified. He is not here; for He is risen, as He said

&quot;to His disciples.&quot;
1 And Saint Matthew saith, &quot;He was

&quot;like lio-htnin^, and his clothing was white like snow,&quot;
5

1 St. Matthew xiii. 8.
2 St. Matthew xviii. 20.

; Ps. xlvi. 10. St. Matthew xxviii. 5.

St. Matthew xxviii. 3.
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tliat was the holy Archangel Michael, the ruler of the hosts
of heaven. Let us then keep the feast this day, my
beloved, for God is in our midst, and the whole company
of the angels keep the festival of the holy Archangel
with us, for it is Michael who entreateth God always &quot;to

forgive the whole race of man their sins. With which
of all the saints was not the Archangel present to deliver
him out of all his afflictions? and to which of all the

martyrs did not the Archangel Michael give strength byGod s command until he received his crown? And now,
my beloved, if ye wish to know whether the Archangel
Michael be present with those who walk after God w7th
all their hearts, or whether he prayeth unto God that
he may be their helper, listen, and I will show you this

.great miracle which took place through the power of
God and through the prayers of the holy Archangel
Michael, p. 66 which is related by men worth)- of belief.

I here was once a merchant whose name at first was
Ketson, and he sprang from the country of Entike, and
he was very rich and he had there much business; but
he knew not God, for he was a pagan and worshipped
the sun, and he lived in his heathenism, and God wished
to deliver him. And it came to pass on a time that he
loaded a ship with his wares, and departed to a city in
the country of Philippi (?) called Kalonia, in which they
worshipped God alone, and he entered therein on the
first day of the month Athor, and stayed there and sold
his wares. And when the eleventh day of the month
Athor had come, at the time of noon on that day he
passed by the shrine of the Archangel Michael, and saw
men] crowning it with lanterns and draping it with cloth,
and he marvelled greatly, and sat down there according
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to the dispensation of God to see what would be the

end of the matter. And when the evening was come

lie saw that all the multitude was gathered together

there, and they lit the lamps and sang sweet hymns of

praise; and the man marvelled, and because of his exceed

ingly great astonishment he slept by the door of the

shrine, [p. 67] And during the night the clergy and the

law-loving gathered together and performed the service,

and the man marvelled greatly at what he heard. And

when the morning had come he set out to go unto two

Christians who dwelt in that city, and he asked them,

saying, &quot;My
brethren, what hath happened, and what is

&quot; the meaning of
|

the crowd which is in this city to-day?&quot;

And the men said to him, &quot;To-day
is the twelfth day of

&quot;Athor on which we celebrate the festival of the holy

&quot;Archangel Michael, for it is he who prayeth for us to

&quot;God that He will forgive us our sins, and will deliver

&quot;us from all evil.&quot; And the merchant said to them,

&quot;Where is he? for I myself would speak with him and

&quot;ask him to deliver me from all evil.&quot; And they answered

and said to him, &quot;Thou wilt not be able to see him until

&quot;thou art perfect, but if thou wilt become a Christian

&quot;thou canst ask not only him who is the servant, but

&quot;thou shalt also see his God, and become a participator

&quot;in his glory, and He will deliver thee from all evil.

The merchant saith to them, &quot;My
brethren, I beseech

&quot;you
to bring me with you to-morrow that I may become

&quot;a Christian, and 1 will give each of you a basket of

&quot;money,
for my heart inclineth greatly to the object of

&quot;your worship.&quot;
And the men said to him, &quot;Thou canst

&quot;not become like unto ourselves until our Father the

&quot;Bishop
hath prayed over thee, [p. 68 and hath sancti-
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&quot;fied thee and baptized thce in the name of the Lather, and

&quot;the^Son,

and the Holy Ghost; then wilt thou have become
&quot;a Christian. But wait until our Father the Bishop hath
&quot;a convenient season, and then we will take thee to him,
&quot;and he will make thee like unto ourselves;&quot; and he did
as they spake to him, and he waited that day.

And on the morrow he came to them and said, &quot;My

&quot;good brethren, take me with you, that the God of Whom
&quot;ye spake may give you your reward;&quot; and the two
believing- men took him to the Bishop and shewed him
everything which had taken place. And the Bishop said
to the merchant, &quot;From what country comest thou?&quot; and
the merchant said, &quot;I am from the country of Kntike.&quot;

And the Bishop said to him, &quot;Art thou persuaded to
&quot;become a Christian?&quot; and the merchant said, &quot;Yea, of
&quot;a

certainty, O my Father, for by what I have seen and
&quot;heard in this city it seemeth good to me to become a
Christian.&quot; And the Bishop said to him, &quot;What god
dost thou

worship?&quot; and the merchant said, &quot;I worship
&quot;the Sun&quot;. And the Bishop said to him, &quot;When the sun
&quot;hath set and hath gone clown into the earth, if a

&quot;necessity arise where canst thou find him to help thee?&quot;

The merchant said to him,
&quot;My Father, be graciously

&quot;pleased to help me, and baptize me, and I entreat thee
&quot;to make me a Christian like all the men of this

city.&quot;

p. 69] And the Bishop said to him, &quot;Hast thou a wife
&quot;or children?&quot; and the merchant said to him, &quot;My

wife
&quot;and my children are at home in my city.&quot;

And the

Bishop said to him, &quot;If it be so, we will not invoke
&quot;God s blessing upon thee, lest the minds of thy wife and
&quot;children be not in accordance with thine, and there
&quot;arise a stumblingblock between you and between us,
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&quot;and it happen that either she is separated from thee,

&quot;or she causeth thee to apostatize from the service of

&quot;God and from the baptism which thou wilt have received

&quot;for the first transgression took place through a wo-

-man but if her heart be in accordance with thine, come,

&quot;and I will make thee a Christian.&quot; When the merchant

heard these things he rejoiced greatly, and having been

blessed by the hand of the Bishop, he came forth and

made ready to depart to his city.

And when the Devil, the hater of all good, knew

that the man had given his heart to God he was envious

of him, and it came to pass that when Ketson had come

upon the sea, he raised up a might} storm, and he made

the waves to rise up round about the ship, so that all

those who were therein were well nigh drowned. Then

the merchant cried out, saying. &quot;O my Lord Jesus Christ,

&quot;help
me in this great need, and I will believe in the

&quot;great glory which 1 have seen in the shrine ot the holy

&quot;Archangel
Michael, and henceforth, until the day of our

&quot;death, |p. 70 1 and all my house will be Christians.&quot;

And straightway at that moment a voice came to him,

saying, &quot;Be not afraid, for no evil shall betide thee;&quot;

and immediately the crests of the waves bowed down

and sank to rest, and the ship righted herself and sailed

along smoothly, and by the command of God the merchant

arrived in his own city, and no evil happened to him.

And when he had gone into his house he rejoiced

with exceeding great joy, and he told his household of

the marvellous thing which had happened to him in the

ship, and of all that had befallen him in the city of Ka-

lonia. And he spake to them, saying, &quot;Verily,
the sun

&quot;which we worship is not a god, but he is the servant
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&quot;of the great God of heaven, Jesus Christ, the Son of
the

living- God, Who He is, and it is He who js the
God of the universe, and it is through Him that -ill

&quot;things exist;&quot; and he told them also concerning the
honour of the holy Archangel Michael, his mighty son
and they marvelled greatly. Then the man turned to
his wife, and said to her, &quot;If thou wilt be obedient unto
&quot;me, arise, come with me, and let us become Christians,
&quot;and let us make ourselves servants of Christ, and let
&quot;us not halt between two opinions. If, however, thou wilt
&quot;not be persuaded I will not force thee. Behold I have
&quot;eight thousand mithkals remaining to me, and of these
&quot;I will give thee one thousand, and thou shalt abide in
&quot;thine own worship; but as for me, I will go and receive
&quot;remission for my sins.&quot;

[p. 71 And his wife said to him
gladly, &quot;Verily, my master and brother, whatsoever way
&quot;thou goest, that will I travel with thee, and whatsoever
&quot;death thou shalt die, that will I myself die;&quot; so theymade

everything ready, and they embarked and came
to the city of Kalonia, and the man marvelled how God
had helped them. And they went to the two men whom
[Ketson had] first

[seen], and they saluted them, and made
known to them that they had come to be made Christians

they took them to the Bishop, and shewed him, say
ing, &quot;This is the man who came recently to be made a
:hristian, and behold, he hath now come with his wife

&quot;and child to become Christians.&quot; And the Bishop rejoiced
with an exceeding great joy at the conversion of their
souls, and when they had been brought in to him he said,Do ye in very truth wish to become Christians?&quot; And
the merchant answered humbly, &quot;Yea, by God s will, and
&quot;by thy holy prayers, O Father.&quot; Then the Bishop caused

7 T
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them to make ready a Jordan in the shrine of the holy

Archangel Michael, and he instructed the man, and his

wife, and his four sons, and their servants, and he bap

tized them in the name of the Father, and the Son, and

the Holy Ghost. Now the name of the merchant was

at first Ketson, but the Bishop changed it, and called

his name Matthew, |p. 72 1

and his \vife he called Irene;

and he called the first of the four sons John, the second,

Stephen, the third, Joseph, and the fourth, Daniel. And he

made read}- the Communion and gave to them of the holy

Mysteries, the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.

And after their baptism they tarried a month with the

Bishop, and he instructed them in the things of their

upright faith. And Matthew the merchant, by reason of

the exceeding great joy which had come to him, gave

six hundred milhkals to the shrine of the Archangel as

thankso-ivino- offering for his salvation. And they re-
T&amp;gt; y *~5

ceived blessing at the hands of the Bishop before return

ing to their own country, and they bade farewell to the

chief men of the city and to the law-loving men with

great joy, and by the will of God they returned to their

country, being guided and directed by the holy Arch

angel Michael.

And when the}- had gone into their house the} made

a great feast for their people, and they distributed great

charity to the needy, and widows, and orphans, and then-

village marvelled at them, and their name was in the

mouth of every one; and the} made their country to

shine by their good deeds.

And it came to pass after these things, when two

months had passed by, that the excellent man Matthew

went to his rest; he had come to work in the vineyard]
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at the eleventh hour, [p. 73] ! Hlt through the prayers of
the holy Archangel Michael he received the wages of
the whole day. And his little sons and their mother
ceased not from the good things which they were wont
to do in abundance while their father was alive. Now
the Devil and his fiends could not bear to sec the good
deeds which these holy people were doing, and he stirred
up the people of their city against them, and he made
them to hate them with a great hatred, and at length
they rose up against them and seized their possessions
by violence, and the things which were in their store
house. Then John said to his mother and brethren,
&quot;Behold, ye see how much they have afflicted us since
&quot;our father died, arise now and let us leave this place,
&quot;and go to the royal city, and live there; for it is written
&quot;in the holy Gospel, If they persecute you in one

city,
&quot;

flee to another .

1 And behold they have persecuted
&quot;and afflicted us here; but God s will be done.&quot; So they
arose secretly, and took what things remained unto them,
and they went into the royal city, and lived there, saying,
&quot;May the God of the Archangel Michael be our helper;
and they multiplied the charities which they were wont
to do of old.

And again the Devil could not bear it, but was dis
turbed when he saw these pious people giving their
charities in faith now he knew not that the holy Arch
angel Michael would put him to shame and at length
he roared like a lion.

[p. 74] And it came to pass that
when a few days had gone by, the watchmen of the

city went in and robbed the house of one of the chief

1

St. Matthew x. 23.
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nobles of the city, and they carried off much booty; and

the nobleman told the governor who was over the city,

and he made an enquiry into the matter by the hand of

the controller of the city, who straightway laid hold of

the watchmen and compelled them to find for him the

nobleman s property. And while they were disturbed

concerning this matter, behold the Devil took the form

of a man, and went about throughout the city, and cried

out, savin &quot;,

&quot;I know who stole the property of Sylon the

&quot;nobleman, for I saw these four strange young men, who

&quot;came here a few days ago, go into the house, and

&quot;plunder
it, and we know of a truth that this hath been

&quot;their business from the time when they lived in their

&quot;country.&quot;
And when the men of the city heard these

things they told the governor, and straightway they

dragged them along by the hair of their head by the

governor s command, and brought them in before him.

Now they dragged them along without mere) ,
and their

mother followed after them weeping, and she comforted

them, saying, &quot;Fear ye not, my children, for God, in

&quot;Whom we believe, and I lis holy Archangel Michael are

&quot;able to deliver you from all evil, p. 75] and from those

&quot;who speak falsely against you for His sake.&quot; And as

she spake these things a voice came to them out of

heaven, saying, &quot;Fear ye not, for 1 will not allow any

&quot;evil to betide you: I am Michael, and 1 will watch over

&quot;you
to guard you from all evil.&quot;

And it came to pass that while they were standing

before the governor who was questioning them, the

Archangel | Michael) came and stood a little way off in the

form of a patrician of the empire; and when the governor

saw him he rose and stood up and besought him, saying,
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&quot;Prithee come, sit clown, and listen to this
dispute.&quot; And

when he had sat down the governor made them bring
the four young men before him, and lie said to then?,
&quot;He

(1
uick and give back to the nobleman the stolen

&quot;things before I indict punishment upon you.&quot; And they
answered and said, &quot;As the Lord God of the Christians
liveth, and by the glory of His holy Archangel Michael

&quot;we have never taken part in this matter.&quot; And the

Archangel Michael said to the governor, &quot;I am sure that
&quot;the truth will be manifest by these means. Let them
take the youngest brother of these men, and carry him

&quot;into the house of the chief watchman, whose heart is

inflamed against these men, and let him cry out, saying,in the name of my Lord Jesus Christ, let the stolen

things which belong to Sylon the nobleman, p 76 1 on
&quot;

account of which they have accused us, appear; and
&quot;straightway the truth will be made manifest.&quot; And
straightway the governor commanded them to take the
little child into the house of the chief watchman, as the

Archangel Michael had said, and he cried out, saying
&quot;hi the name of my Lord Jesus Christ and of the hofy
Archangel Michael, let the things stolen from Sylon
the nobleman

appear.&quot; And straightway a voice came,
and everyone heard it, saying-, &quot;Go down into the cellar,
&quot;and ye will find

everything; these young men are inno-
&quot;cent of the

offence;&quot; and they went down straightway
into the cellar, and found all the stolen things. And
when they told the governor what had happened he
marvelled

greatly, and when he turned round to tell him
that had taken the form of a patrician, that is to say
Michael, what had happened, he did not know where he
had gone; and he marvelled greatly. And he set the
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young men free, and they went to their house glorifying

God and His holy Archangel Michael; and these pious

people did not cease from doing the good deeds which

they were wont to do unto everyone, and everyone
j * ^

marvelled at their good life.

And it came to pass some time after these things

had happened that a certain man accused two men be

fore the governor of not having paid the debt awarded

by a former judgment, and the governor gave the two

men over to certain soldiers that they might compel

them each to pay one hundred mithkals, [p. 77] but they

had not the wherewithal to pay. And it happened op

portunely that the good man John met them, and when

he saw the soldiers mercilessly driving them along with

blows, he said to the soldiers, &quot;For what reason do ye

&quot;beat these men?&quot; And the soldiers said. &quot;We have

&quot;seixed them because each oweth] one hundred mitJikahr

And John said to them, &quot;Will they be set free if the two

&quot;hundred inithkals be
paid?&quot;

and the soldiers answered,

&quot;Yea, but if they pay not the money they will be slain.&quot;

Then John entreated the soldiers, saying, &quot;Wait a little,

&quot;and 1 will come back to
you;&quot;

and he went into his

house and brought out two hundred mithkals^ and he

gave them to the soldiers, and they set the two men free,

and he also gave unto each of the four soldiers, who

had been set over the two men, a mithkal.

And again the 1 )evil, the enemy of all truth, could

not bear to see this],
and was tilled with envy against

the pious brethren because of their good works, and he

stirred up a great and exceedingly hard and severe trial,

which was this. And it came to pass after these things

that a certain man in the city had invited some friends
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and neighbours into his house now it was eventide-
and this man lived nigh unto the house of the pious
brethren; and when they had eaten and drunk, a certain
man rose up to go to his house. And as he was walking
across the open ground of the

city, a scorpion stung hint
and he fell down and died immediately, and no man
knew what had happened to him.

[p. 78] And when the
watchmen of the city were going about on their rounds
together, they found the dead man, and they brought
him into the light, and although they examined the body
the)- knew not what had happened to him; and they
made him ready for burial and when it was morning
the&amp;gt;-

carried him to the sepulchre.
And the Devil, taking upon himself the form of a

man, cried out to the whole city, saying, &quot;This wicked
&quot;murder of the man who is dead the cause of his
&quot;death and his murderer being known unto no man-
cannot have been committed by any one except those

&quot;four strange young men, and I am
| ready to bear

&quot;witness to this fact.&quot; And these words spread throuo-h-
out the whole city, and the general went and told the

governor Kesanthos, who straightway commanded and
they brought the four young men [before him] with their
hands tied behind them, and chains round their necks.
And as they were bringing them before the governor, a
voice came to them, saying, &quot;Fear ye not, &quot;for behold
&quot;the time of tribulation passeth by, and peace shall come
&quot;unto you from God;&quot; and they set them before the

governor as condemned criminals. And behold straight
way the holy Archangel Michael took the form of a

great general of the Greek Emperor, and when Kesanthos
saw him, he rose up and stood upon his feet before him;
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and when he had come up to him they sat down together.

And when the Archangel Michael sa\v the young men

standing there, p. 79 he said to Kesanthos the governor,
&quot;\\hat is the business of these young men?&quot; and the

governor told him what had happened. And Michael

said to him, &quot;It is not known then, who slew the man?&quot;

and the governor said to him, &quot;They have brought these

&quot;young
men in to me, saying that they slew him.&quot; And

Michael said to him, it seemeth to me that if the matter

&quot;be thus, and that a man hath died, we cannot know

&quot;who hath slain him until we bring the dead man here

&quot;in our midst, and we ask him, and he tell us and shew

&quot;us who hath slain him; so then if thou wishest to know

&quot;the truth let them bring the dead man himself here,

&quot;and we will question him, and he will speak to us, and

&quot;shew us who hath slain him.&quot; And straightway the

governor commanded, and they brought the dead man
into the midst of them . And the Archangel Michael

said unto Daniel the youngest brother of the pious men,

&quot;Go, say to the dead man, In the name of my Lord

&quot;Jesus Christ, the God of heaven and earth, show us

&quot;what did happen unto thee;&quot; and the child did so.

Then God, \Yho loveth mankind, and Who wisheth to

make His holy name glorious in all places, so that men

may believe in Him, made the soul of the man to return

to his body, and he came to life for the salvation of

the governor and of the whole multitude of the people
of that country. And the man cried out, saying, &quot;Woe

&quot;unto thee, O Kesanthos the governor, for thou hast been

&quot;bold to sit down with the holy Archangel Michael, [p. 80

&quot;the general- in-chief of the powers of heaven; and, more-

&quot;over, these men who have been accused are innocent
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&quot;of the offence, and arc just men, for it is not they who
&quot;have slain me, but the scorpion which bit me, and caused
&quot;me to die. And it is by reason of the excellence of
these men that hath happened unto thee the &amp;lt;rreat

&quot;blessing that thou hast been deemed worthy to see the
&quot;holy Archangel Michael. And behold, the marvellous
&quot;things of God which thou hast seen set thou in thy
&quot;heart, and forsake these pleasures, and these dead idols
&quot;in which there is no profit, that God may forgive you
&quot;the offences of your previous life. And as for me, a
&quot;great act of grace hath been shewn unto me, for through
&quot;these just men I have seen the Archangel Michael

&quot;

And
straightway the Archangel Michael went up into heaven
with great glory, and the governor and all the multitude
saw him go up into heaven, taking up with him the soul
of the dead man; and the governor and all they who
were with him were in exceeding great fear.

And after a long time the heart of the governor
became quiet after the fearful, and mighty, and marvellous
thing which he had seen, and he rose up and kissed
John, saying, [p. 81] &quot;Blessed be the hour in which ye
&quot;came

^

into this
city. We beseech you to show us yourGod in Whom ye believe, and we ourselves will believe

&quot;in Him for our salvation.&quot; And John said to them,
&quot;We believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the

&quot;living God;&quot; and the governor and all the multitude
cried out, saying, &quot;Verily, Jesus Christ is the living God,
&quot;and there is no other God besides Him.&quot; And John
said to the governor, &quot;Arise, and write to Constantine,

: Emperor of the Greeks, and tell him of everything
Ithat hath

happened]; and entreat him to send to us
&quot;one of the Bishops of your country that he may instruct
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&quot;you
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the I loly Ghost.&quot; And Kesanthos the governor wrote

to the Emperor Constantine, saying, &quot;Kesanthos, whom

&quot;men call governor, dareth to write to the mighty Ruler

&quot;and Emperor, Constantine, the servant of Jesus Christ,

&quot;sending greeting. A might)- act of grace hath come

&quot;to us from the good God, Who hath had us in re-

&quot;membrance, and 1 le hath brought us from the service of

&quot;polluted idols, and hath turned us to Himself by His

&quot;great
and exceeding goodness through the prayers of

&quot;the holy Archangel Michael, and we have been ac-

&quot;counted worthy to see him with our eyes, and he made

&quot;a dead man to speak with us mouth to mouth, after

&quot;he was dead, and afterwards he went up to heaven

&quot;with great glory, and we all saw him. And further-

&quot;more, p. 82] we entreat thy majesty to send unto us

&quot;one of the Bishops who are with tliee, that he may

&quot;enlighten
us in the right faith, and that he ma)- shew

&quot;us the way wherein we should travel unto God, and

&quot;that he may give unto us the holy sign of the Cross.

&quot;And if thou wilt do this for us, thou wilt receive a great

&quot;crown from Christ by reason of this tiling; may the

&quot;God-loving Emperor be strong through the strength of

&quot;Christ the King of the Universe.&quot;

And the Emperor Constantine received the letter with

great readiness, and he read it and marvelled greatly at

what had happened, and he glorified God. And lie wrote

to Saint John, the Archbishop of Ephesus, with great

solicitude, saying, &quot;First of all I kiss thy holy hands

&quot;which hold the flesh of the Son of God in truth. Great

&quot;joy
hath come unto us from God, and behold, we send

&quot;unto thee to tell thee also thereof, for we know that
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&quot;thou wilt rejoice exceedingly. I desire that thou wilt under-

&quot;take

a small toil-now thou art prompt to labour with
all thy heart, for thou knowest that thy labour shall not

&quot;be

in vain -and that thou wilt do it for the sake of
-hrist Who hath suffered for the race of man. Trouble
thou thyself and go unto the city of Entias, and heal
those who are sick therein in the name of Christ, and
lead them away from the service of

ministering unto
&quot;pol uted idols, and baptize them in the name of the
&quot;bather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and
this shall be for thee an acceptable thing with God and
iis holy angels, [p. 83 May we both be strong throuo-h

&quot;the strength of Christ our God.&quot;

And the Emperor Constantine sent this letter to Abba
John, Archbishop of Ephesus, together with the letter of
Kesanthos the governor; and when the Archbishop had
read the letters he rejoiced greatly at the conversion of
the whole

country. Then he took with him two deacons
an elder, and a reader, and three singers of Psalms
twelve workers, and he took with him for the stab-

lishing of the altar a golden table, and four cups of silver
three cups of gold, and a cloth made of finest bys-

sus, and a covering made wholly of silk, and the four
ospels, and the Psalter, and the Epistles of Paul, and

the Acts, and the Catholic Epistle of St. James, and in
short

everything necessary for a church; and they prayedand set out upon the road
rejoicing. And when theyhad drawn nigh unto the

city, the men thereof told the
governor of the arrival of the Archbishop and of those
who were with him; and the governor, and John, and
all the people of the city came forth to meet the Arch
bishop, and when they came up to him the governor
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and all the multitude bowed clown before him, and were

blessed by him. And the governor told the Archbishop

everything that had happened, and he showed him John,

saying, &quot;Through
this man and his brethren hath God

&quot;shown mercy unto us;&quot;
and thus they went into the

city in great peace, [p. 84] And the governor entreated

the Archbishop |to come with him, and brought him

into the palace, for as yet there was no church built in

the city. And on the morrow the Archbishop said to

the governor, &quot;Let us mark out a place for a church,&quot;

and the governor said to him, &quot;My
father, I have here

&quot;a new site upon which they were going to build, let us

&quot;look at it, and if it be suitable we will make a church

&quot;there.&quot; And the Archbishop and the governor went

there together, and they looked at the place upon which

thej- were going to build; and it pleased the Archbishop.

Then the governor made the herald to cry out through

out all the city, saying, &quot;Let every man come, and labour

&quot;at the building of the church,&quot; and straightway the whole

city was gathered together to work at the church, whether

it were nobleman, or whether it were poor man, and even

the governor himself laboured with his own hands, and

everyone believed that he would receive a blessing from

Christ. And by the will of God they finished the building

in sixteen days, and the Archbishop consecrated the church

to the name of the Holy Virgin, the God-bearer Mary.

And when the Archbishop saw the great multitude

who wished to be baptized, he said to the governor,

&quot;Where shall we bapti/e this multitude?&quot; Now a church

with a place for water for baptism therein had not yet

been built. And the wise John answered and said to

the governor and the Archbishop, &quot;The pool of water
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&quot;which lieth to the east of the city is, I say, suitable for
&quot;this great honour.&quot;

|p. 85] And straightway a voice came
from heaven, and everyone heard it, saying, &quot;This is the
&quot;place, which hath been set apart by God, O John, son
&quot;of the

apostle;&quot; and the Archbishop, and the governor,
and all the multitude who heard this marvelled. And
the Archbishop and the governor commanded, and all

the multitude were gathered together to the place of
the pool of water, and the Archbishop prayed over the
water on every side of the pool. Now at that time a
great and wonderful thing happened, for when the Arch
bishop came to the consecration the whole multitude heard
voices in the water which repeated the consecration with
the Archbishop. And when the Archbishop had finished
the prayers, he commanded that all the multitude should
go into the water, and they all leaped into the water,
and cried out, saying, &quot;We receive baptism in the name
&quot;of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.&quot;

And when the governor and all the multitude had been
baptized, the Archbishop took them to the church, and
ordained John to be

[their] bishop, and one of his three
brethren he ordained elder, and the other two he made
deacons. And a son of the governor called Echillas he
made deacon, and all the multitude rejoiced in God.

Then the Archbishop was careful concerning the Offer
ing, and he laid it up upon the altar, [p. 86] and made
the

Offering. And the governor and all the multitude
marvelled at what they saw and at what they heard, for

they had never before heard such things, and they had
never before seen the like, for this was the first time
that the Offering had been offered up in that country;
and when they had all partaken of the Holy Mysteries,
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the Archbishop pronounced over them the benediction of

peace, and each one went to his own house. And the

Archbishop tarried with them a month of days, and he

instructed them, and taught them the ordinances of the

Church; and afterwards lie went to his city with great joy.

And Kesanthos the governor, and all the multitude

of the city glorified God. and the}- paid honour unto

Saint John the Bishop, and unto his brethren, for they

grew in the doctrine of God. And after a few days the

holy Bishop said to the governor, &quot;Let us build a church

&quot;in the name of the hoi}- Archangel Michael,&quot; and the

governor said to him, &quot;Do whatsoever thy soul desireth,

&quot;O our father, for we are read} to listen unto thee.&quot;

Then the hoi} Bishop John laid the foundation of the

church, and the whole city helped him, and he finished

it with great zeal, and he put on its coping-stone in

eight months; p. 87] and the holy Bishop John conse

crated the shrine on the twelfth day ol the month Athor,

in the name of the Archangel Michael. Now this festival

of the Archangel Michael was a double one; for it was

the festival of the Archangel Michael, and also the festival

of the consecration of the church.

And it came to pass after the Communion that the

Bishop, and the governor, and all the multitude went

together into the city to the temple of Zeus, and they

burnt it with fire; and the dumb fiend which was in the

statue cried out, saying, &quot;Thou inflictest great pain upon
&quot;me, O John, for thou hast cast me out of my dwelling-

&quot;place.&quot;
And the governor caused a large church to be

built on the spot where the temple had stood, and he

dedicated it to the name of the Apostles; and Saint John
confirmed everyone in the faith, and everyone praised him.
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When the Emperor Constantine heard
concerning the

d deeds which John was doing, he glorified God and
he wrote to John a letter in which he besought him to
ess him and his empire, and called him a new Daniel

the destroyer of idols; and the whole country of Entias
ew daily m doctrine all the days of Saint John, throughthe multitude of the miracles which God wrought bv

his hand.

^e
see, then, O my beloved, the power of God and

loving-kindness of the holy Archangel Michael. In 881
In the growth of all the seeds of the field we find the
entreaty of Michael, and through the prayers of Michael

trees bear fruit. In the ships, whether they be sailino-
the sea, or anchored in port we find the entreaty of

In the ascetics who live in the mountains we
fmd the entreaty of Michael, and he giveth them strengthto live their ascetic life. In the assembly of the monks
we hnd the entreaty of Michael, who is a peacemakerm their midst. In the prayers of the Bishops, and elders
and deacons at the altar we find the entreaty of Michael
\\ ith the sick we find the entreaty of Michael, who o-ivcth
them

strength, and healeth them. We find the entreatyof Michael with those who are afflicted at the tribunal
and he becometh their helper. We find the entreaty of
Michael the Archangel with those who are siifferimr

punishment, and he becometh their helper. In short, to
those who live he giveth strength in their time of
need, and for those who are dead, he prayeth God to
shew mercy unto them. Who is there among all the
righteous unto whom the Archangel Michael did not go,
and to whom he did not give strength in all his times
of need? Among the martyrs who is there unto whom
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the Archangel Michael did not go and deliver out of all

his affliction and torture, and o-ive strength?o &amp;lt;*

And behold, O my beloved, we know the love of

God towards man, and we know the prayers of the

Archangel Michael, who hath become an ambassador for

all mankind, [p. 89 1

for whom he prayeth to God the

Father that 1 le may shew mercy unto them all, and make
their paths straight, and let us give unto him the things
which he desireth, that he may bestir himself for us on

account of them, and that he may love us exceedingly,
and ma} pray to Gocl for us. Let us love each other

in the love ot God, and let us live in the unity of bro

therly love, and let no slander be upon our lips, for

slander is a poisoned dart. Fornication is a stinking sin,

and one which is greatly hated by God and His angels,

and it is the poverty and death of the soul and of the

body. Fornication is the friend of the Devil, it is the

enemy of God and 1 lis angels, it is hated of Christians,

and it is the friend of vain-glory.

And now, my children, let us put away from us all

impure ways, and let us walk in the straight paths of

virtue; let us walk in sinlessness and in unspottedness,
lor a pure marriage never polluteth a man. Consider

Moses, who spake with God five hundred and seventy-

times, for he had a wife and children, and these pre
vented him not from ministering in the Holy of Holies.

But let us not multiply our words overmuch concerning
these things, for the testimony of the things which are

old and of those which are new sufticeth us; and finally

let us end our discourse and come to him whose festival

we celebrate this day, the hoi)- Archangel Michael. This fes

tival to-day hath not need of the money of him that eateth,
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&quot; 1 clrmketh. and rejoiceth, and is glad by himscl f, p gol

lllr T7 P 0r 3nd &quot; rPhan and *e widow
hungry and

thirsty. This festival hath no need of thymoney, O thou who deckest thyself in an abundance ofwf ??.T
man -aked p^h --t

gate. Tim festival hath no need of the

ouses e

C ^ ecoratedMe the poor man perisheth with cold in the
open spaces of the

village. This festival hath no needof the

^money
of anyone who eateth and maketh Larryuh le the poor man lieth in affliction in prison. Th s&quot; . Th s

no need of the man wh
t,the poor man lieth .sick and unvisited n-

commandments are not of man, but of God, and God
gave to the race of man the cimmandments which are^ntti m the Gospels..

And
finally, my brethren, with an upright heart let ;

beseech te
Archangel Michael to obtain pardon for

stair, 1 -

a&amp;gt;
Unt y U that the whole -or&quot;d

leth through the prayers of Michael, and thrownhe prayers of the Holy Virgin, the God-bearer U #therefore let us ascribe ml to them the glory which stheir due on tins festival, for the time had, come whenwe must go to celebrate the Holy Mysteries. An letus ascnbe glory unto Him, to Whom all glory is dueour lord and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ, [p oil

ndS m
f

WitH Wh m a &quot; ^ - J~and adoration are due to the Father, and to the
life-givinj-d consubstantial Holy Spirit with Him, now and ahvay^and for ever and ever. Amen.

K



P. 93] The Encomium which was composed by Apa
Eustathius, i

&amp;gt;ishop
of Trake, the Island to which the Em

press banished Saint John Chrysostom, and where he

finished his course. It was composed for the festival of

the holy Archangel Michael, which took place on the

twelfth day of the month Paoni, and was recited by the

blessed man before he laid down his body. And he

spake, moreover, in this Encomium concerning the right

eous man whose name was Aristarchus, and concerning

his God-loving wife, the honourable lady Euphemia, and

he likewise spake;, at the end of this Encomium, a few

things of Saint John Chrysostom which glorify the holy

Trinity. In the peace of God. Amen.

&quot;I will open my mouth in parables, and with my
&quot;tongue

will I declare hidden
tilings,&quot;

1

according to the

words of the sacred Psalmist David, the father of Christ,

according to the flesh, p. 94 and I will cry out louder

than any sounding reed, or instrument of music, or cym
bal, or harp, and I myself will proclaim with the righteous

man, saying. &quot;The angel of God encampeth round about

&quot;those that fear Him, and delivereth them;&quot;
2 and let us

also add the words of the prophet, and say, &quot;This is

1 Psalm Ixxviii. 2.
2 Psalm xxxiv. 7.
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&quot;the clay which He hath made, let us gather together, and
&quot;rejoice, and be glad in

it,&quot;

1

not with noise* only, but
with the joy of gladness which exceecleth all other joy,
for we shall see the Creator of all things assembled with
us this day at the feast of Mis mighty and holy Arch
angel Michael, the general of the hosts of the heavens.
Who is there among us that will not celebrate this festival
when he seeth that the King of Kings, and the God of
all flesh hath come into this house to-day to do honour
unto Michael, His mighty and glorious General, the ruler
of light? And who is there among us that will not put
on glorious apparel to come into this holy house to-day,
to eat of the good things which the King and the King s
son have prepared for us at the feast, the feast of the

holy Archangel Michael? The things which are set before
us to eat this day are not after the flesh, the pleasure
of which ye will forget after ye have eaten of them, but
that which is made ready for us this day is the Body
of God, which lie took upon Himself in the womb of
the holy Virgin Mary, p. 95] the spotless Lamb, Who
gave Himself for us to deliver us from the Adversary.The wine which is set before us this day is not material
wine, of which, when we have taken, we become drunken,
and things which are unseemly happen in us, but it is the
Blood from the side of God the Word on the Cross,
which the soldier pierced, and He poured it out for us
to cleanse us from our sins; and it is not pieces of meat
which, if left for a day or two, perish and putrefy, that
are set before us this day, but the thoughts of the Holy
Scriptures, which shed abroad glory though they last for

1 Psalm cxviii. 24.
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ever. O who can [not] understand with his mind a celestial

being this day, when he seeth the mighty joy which is

spread abroad in heaven and upon earth by reason of

the commemoration of the holy Archangel Michael? Let

us turn, no\v, to the mighty deeds and miracles which

have come to pass through the Archangel Michael, in

whose shrine -the shrine which we have built to his holy
name we are to-day gathered together to celebrate his

noble commemoration.

Do ye not call to mind the honourable lady Euphemia,
the wife of Aristarchus, the governor whom the pious

Emperor I lonorius appointed over the Island of Trake?

Now, ye all know, O Christ-loving people, that this ge
neral was an exceedingly pious man, unto which fact was

borne witness by everyone, p. 96
1

and his prayers and

his alms came before God like those of Cornelius
1

of old.

And this noble man, Aristarchus the governor, from the

lime when he received holy baptism at the hands of our

glorious father and teacher, John the Great, did not cease

to make gifts and offerings on the twelfth day of every
month in the name of the holy Archangel Michael, and

on the twenty-hrst day of every month in the name of

the holy Virgin Mary, and on the twenty-ninth day of

ever} month (which is the day of the birth of our God

Jesus Christ, when men make innumerable offering s and
*

t&amp;gt;

give alms in commemoration of God the Word), and thus

this righteous man continued to do for a long time. And
it came to pass after these things, when his course was

ended, and he was about to depart, after the manner of

all men, unto Christ, that he called his wife, the honour

able lady Euphemia, unto him, and said to her, &quot;Behold,

1 Acts x. 31.
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&quot;my sister, thou secst that my course is run, and that Imust depart unto God after the manner of all my fathers
&quot;ion thyself hast heard the doctrines of life with whichwe have been charged by the thrice-blessed John, throughwhom this .hole island hath become enlightened and
h-ith learned to know God, and thou hast with thineown ears heard him say in thine own house, There is

h ng so great as
charity , [p. 97] aiK ,, ,M sha j,

&quot;make a man glorious at the judgment , and, in short
the other words of consolation which that mio-htv

naii John spake unto us for the salvation of our soulsAnd moreover, behold, I charge thee this day, and I

God between thee and me, before I go forth from
this world, that thou cease not to do the

tilings whichwe now do on the twelfth day of each month (whichis the day of the holy Archangel Michael), and on the
&quot;twenty-first day (which is the day of the Queen, the
Mother of the King of Kings), and on the twenty-ninth
day also (which is the day of the birth of God the

fake heed, then, that thou despisest not the
&quot;offering of the holy Archangel Michael (for it is he who
-l.rayeth for all men), that he may pray for us before

&amp;gt;d, that God may shew
loving mercy unto us, and

receive unto Himself my miserable soul.&quot;

And that prudent woman said unto her husband ()
&quot;my master and brother, as God in Whom we have be-

ed liveth, I will not neglect to do the things which
ou hast commanded me to do, nay, 1 will add oreatlv

them; but there is a matter on my mind, which I
wish thee to fulfil for me, and to complete before thou
ayest down the

body;&quot; and Aristarchus said to her
Whatsoever thou wishest, tell me, and by the will of
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&quot;God I will perform it for thee.&quot; [p. 98] Euphcmia saith

to him, &quot;I wish that thou wouldst command a painter to

&quot;paint
for me the picture of the holy Archangel Michael

&quot;upon
a wooden tablet, and that thou wouldst give it to

&quot;me that I may place it in my bed-chamber where I sleep.
&quot;And I wish thee to commit me into his hands as an

&quot;object
of trust, so that when thou shalt have departed

&quot;from the body he may become my guardian, and deliver

&quot;me from every evil thought of Satan; for when thou
&quot;shalt have gone forth from the body I shall eat my
&quot;bread in tears and with a sorrowful heart, because from
&quot;the very moment that a woman s husband departeth
&quot;from her, she hath no longer any hope in life, and she

&quot;is like unto a body without a head, and the body with-

&quot;out a head is without a soul and it perisheth of its own
&quot;accord. And moreover, the wise man Paul hath said,

&quot;I he head of a woman is her husband
,

1 and a woman
&quot;without a husband is like unto a ship without a rudder,
&quot;which is ready to sink, together with the merchandise
&quot;with which it is laden. And now, () my master and

&quot;brother, just as in times past thou hast never caused

&quot;me sorrow [by refusing! &amp;lt;mything which I have asked
&quot;from thee, cause me not now sorrow [by refusing this

&quot;thing also, and peradventure the holy Archangel Michael

&quot;will protect me, for I have no [other j hope here, but Hook
&quot;for the mercy of God and of his holy Archangel Michael.&quot;

p. 99 And when the general heard these things lie

made haste to perform that which she had asked from

him, and he straightway commanded them to bring a

cunning painter, and he commanded him to paint the

1

Ephesians v. 23.
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picture of the holy Archangel Michael upon a wooden
tablet, and to lay upon it a plate of fine gold inlaid with

precious stones; and when the painter had finished it

Aristarchus gave it to Euphemia, and she rejoiced over
it like him that found much treasure, even as it is writ

ten,
1 and she said unto him, &quot;O my master and brother,

&quot;let thy mercy be with me, and do thou gratify my wish
&quot;in this thing also, so that when my courage faileth, and
&quot;I become weak and helpless, no treacherous plots may
&quot;rise up against me when thou hast laid down the

body.&quot;

And Aristarchus said to her, &quot;Whatsoever thou askest I

&quot;am ready to perform for thee, for thou knowest that I

&quot;never grieved thee at any time about
anything.&quot; Eu

phemia saith to him, &quot;I wish thee to commit me into

&quot;the hands of the holy Archangel Michael whom thou
&quot;hast had painted upon this wooden tablet, and also to

&quot;entreat him on my behalf that he may become my
&quot;guardian until the clay of my death; for when thou shalt

&quot;have gone forth from the body I shall have no hope in life

&quot;except in God and His Archangel Michael, for thou knowest
&quot;that a widow eateth her bread with sighs and tears.&quot;

| p. 100 Now when the general had heard these things
he became sad at heart by reason of the melancholy
words which she spake to him, but he marvelled at her

great faith in the holy Archangel Michael. And at length
he took her hand and laid it upon the figure of the holy
Archangel Michael which had been painted upon the
wooden tablet, and he cried out, saying, &quot;O thou holy
Archangel Michael, who didst slay the serpent of old,

&quot;who didst cast out the haughty rebel against his God,

1
St. Matthew xiii. 44.
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&quot;and didst hurl him chained into the fiery pool filled with
&amp;gt; and sulphur, who dost at all times bow thyself down

&quot;m supplication before the Good Father for the sake of
-the race of men, thou likeness and similitude of God
Almighty, behold ! pbce jn thy hands th

.

s d^ w;fe
lemia as a deposit, that peradventure thou mavest

watch over her, and deliver her from all the plots and
of the Devil who will rise up against her; and

&quot;when she prayeth unto thee for help, do thou hearken
&quot;unto her and deliver her, for we have no hope save inG d a

;

Kl in thee And when Euphemia heard these

.7
s She r

f?
iced greatly, and she believed

confidentlyWith
fCat faith that no wile of the Adversary would

^:y
aiI

T

Ver
1 ^

er fr m this ho r
&amp;gt; because the ArchangelMichael would watch over her.

And it came to pass after these things that she took
the figure of the image of the Archangel which had been
Painted for her. p. IO i| and she placed it in the bed-
camber in which she slept, and she used to offer up to

igure precious incense, and a lamp was burning be
lt by day and by night continually, and she used to

pray unto it three times a day and ask it to help her;and after these things God visited the pious general
starchus, whose name we have mentioned a little way

back, and he departed the way of all men. Now the
wise and honourable lady Euphemia, the wife of Aris-
tarchus the general, ceased not to give the alms which

: was wont to give, nor to make the offerings which
the general used to make in his lifetime before he died

the name of the holy Archangel Michael, and she
hastened to increase those which were made in former
times while her husband was alive.
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And the Devil, who hath hated every good tiling in

our race from the beginning, could not bear to see the
noble deeds which this woman wrought in the name of
the holy Archangel Michael, and he was envious of her,

and wished to destroy the reward which she hoped to

receive thereby from God. And it came to pass one

day that he took the form of a nun, p. 102 and having
put on golden

1

apparel now devils went with him in the
form of virgins he came and stood at the door of Eu-

phemia s house, and he sent in her servant to her, sav

ing, &quot;Go and tell the honourable lady Euphemia, the wife
&quot;of Aristarchus the general, behold a virgin nun standeth
&quot;at the door wishing to make obeisance unto thee, and
&quot;her daughters also are with her.&quot; And when the prudent
woman heard these words she came out to the fourth

door of her house, and she commanded them to bring
her in to her, thinking- that she was in truth a nun; and
when the servants came out and saw the Devil standing
there wearing a false garb, they made obeisance unto

him, and commanded him and those who were with him
to come in, and the Devil came in, and his face was bent
towards the ground like a true nun, and those who were
with him did likewise. Xow when the honourable lady
saw her in such a garb, she marvelled greatly at her

exceedingly great humility and she rose up, and quickly

taking him |by the hand
|

now he was wearing the dress
of a woman she brought him unto her house, and when
he and those who were with him came to the bed-chamber
where the image of the Archangel Michael was, he was
afraid to enter therein. And the prudent woman Eu-

1 Read NOyx &quot;false&quot;.
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Prithee,
phemia did honour unto her s-ivino-
,,j -sa}ing, p . 103 -I ntliee,

:ome into this bed-chamber wherein holym
i

ade
;

f(

;

r I bear witness, before God and
His holy Archangel Michael, that from the day

i which my blessed husband Aristarchus died until now
hath passed through the door of this bed-chain-

ber, but only the women servants who minvt &amp;gt;

&quot;ants of my body, and the noble and honourauTlLfe

..God

V sit &quot;le *xrtbs to the love of

And the Devil, who was in the form of a nun in
id, &quot;\\hyhath no man passed through the

thy bed-chamber? for, certainly, where there islm &quot; tler

f
is no help of Cod therein. And all themen who have ever lived upon the earth have dwelt

husbands, one alone, Mary the Mother of Christ
:epted; and moreover, if thou wishes!, to please God

all thy heart, 1 will give thee counsel concerning
rtter which is acceptable before God.&quot; Euphemh

And the Devil said. &quot;Knowest thou
ilarichus, the chief prefect, who standeth h,Vh

the affection of ihe Emperor Honorms? He is mv
&quot;kinsman, and he is also of near kin unt( , the E J

died in these last days, aml when he heard

P. I04

that thy glorious husband Aristarchus was dead&quot;

Is it not meet that I should take to wife
an who is ,ny equal in rank? 1 will arise and take

wife the honourable lady Kuphemia-that is to say-and I wffl give her more of the purple than she
former times. And behold Hilarichus hath giventhese splendid gifts, and grant thou that I may ner-

thee to marry him, for he is powerful in the-
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&quot;palace and the Emperor loveth him;&quot; and straightway
he shewed her many ornaments of gold and much gold
and silver to seduce her to his evil design. And^Eu-
phemia restrained herself greatly, and answered very
quietly, &quot;How can I do such a thing as this of my own
&quot;will? But first of all let me go and take counsel with

&quot;my guardian, to whose care my blessed husband com-
&quot;mitted me before he went forth from the body, and if

&quot;he commandeth me to live with a husband, then I will

&quot;do so without hesitation, but if he doth not command
&quot;me to do so I will never do so of my own free will.&quot;

And the Devil answered, &quot;Who is this
guardian?&quot;

and Euphemia said, &quot;Behold, he hath been with me in

&quot;my bed-chamber day and night from the time when my
&quot;blessed husband committed me to his care, until now,
&quot;watching over me.&quot; And the Devil answered, and said
unto her, &quot;Dost thou not know that if thou failest to keep
&quot; one of

|

the commandments of God in thy heart, thou
&quot;wilt become guilty of offending in all? p. 105 And more-
&quot;over, God hath said, Whosoever shall offend in one
&quot;commandment shall be guilty of them all,

1 and thou
&quot;knowest that God hateth falsehood exceedingly. And
&quot;again David saith in the fifth Psalm, God shall destroy
&quot;everyone that speaketh falsehood

,

2 and if thou speakest
&quot;falsehood God will destroy thee speedily. Didst thou
&quot;not say unto me a short time since, From the day on
&quot;which my husband went forth from the body until now,

&quot; lno man hath passed through the door of my bed-cham-
ber, not even my servants ?&quot; And Euphemia answered,

&quot;What I say is true, and there is no falsehood in my

1
St. James ii. 10. - Psalm v. 6.
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&quot;\\ords, O my noble sister. 1 swear to thee by (iod

&quot;Almighty
and by His holy and mighty Archangel Mi-

-chaef, who slew the dragon of old, that from the day

&quot;wherein my husband went forth from the body until this

&quot;clay no man hath passed through the door of my bed-

&quot;chamber, neither have I permitted any man to approach

&quot;me, nor even to look upon my face.&quot;

And the Devil, who was in the form of a nun, said

to the honourable lady Euphemia, &quot;First of all thou didst

&quot;say,
No man hath come nigh me since my husband died/

&quot;and behold, p. lo6| now thou dost commit sin and ful-

&quot;tillest iniquity, for behold, thou hast sworn a false oath.

&quot;Didst thou not but a little time back say, First I will

&quot;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-Q into my bed-chamber, and take counsel with the

&quot;guardian
into whose hands my husband committed me,

&quot;before he went out of the body? Is not a guardian a

&quot;man? I lave not men ever been made the guardians of

-women? Is there not then a man in thy bed-chamber?

&quot;And now, inasmuch as 1 find this man, concerning whom

&quot;thou hast spoken falsehood, and hast sworn a lying oath,

&quot;in thy bed-chamber. 1 would never acknowledge thee

&quot;to be my kinswoman even if thou wert to give me all

-thy wealth.&quot; And the mouth of the prudent woman

Euphemia smiled a spiritual smile, and she said to the

Devil who was in the form of a nun, &quot;O my sister, this

tiling to dwell with a man is impossible for me to do,

&quot;and I tell thee that neither for the wealth and the orna-

&quot;ments which thou hast brought unto me to cause me to

&quot;do this thing, nor, in truth, if they were to give me all

&quot;the riches which are in the palace of the pious Emperor

&quot;llonorius, and all the ornaments which he hath, and the

wealth of the whole world, could 1 break the compact
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&quot;which 1 made with my blessed husband Aristarchus, tlie

&quot;glorious general, p. 107
1

and live together \vith a strange
&quot;man until I depart unto him. And I am pure from all

&quot;uncleanness. I did say that my guardian was in my bed
chamber, and in saying this I did not lie. The guardian,
&quot;into whose hands my master and husband committed me,
&quot;is mightier than any other guardian and than all the kings
&quot;of the world. He hath no need of any one to inform
&quot;him concerning s j n , or w ]iat j s (^O()^ ()r that wh j c]i w^
&quot;decide concerning him, but that which we think upon,
&quot;and that upon which we meditate in our hearts and minds,
&quot;he knoweth straightway. If it be a little thought of the
&quot;Devil which entereth into the heart of anyone, from the
&quot;moment when he prayeth in the mere name of that

&quot;guardian his heart gaineth confidence, and if a legion of
&quot;the Devil s army besiegeth him, or appeareth to encamp
&quot;round about him, if that guardian cometh he maketh it

&quot;to disappear like smoke. If thou wishest, O my sister,

&quot;I will commit thee into the hands of that guardian that
&quot;he may be thy helper until the day wherein thou must

&quot;depart from the bod)-, and at thy death he will give
thee over into the hands of the Good God as a precious

&quot;gift,
and thou shalt inherit everlastino- life.&quot;

&amp;gt;

And the Devil, who was in the form of a nun, an
swered and said unto her, &quot;Shew me this man, then, for

&quot;accorcling
to what thou sayest he must be very rich.&quot;

Euphemia answered and said to him, |p. io8| &quot;First of all

&quot;rise up, and let us turn our faces to the east, and let

&quot;us pray and offer up supplication before God. And do
&quot;thou make confession concerning that which thou didst

&quot;think in thy heart about that guardian, and say these
&quot;words: O God, forgive me for what I have imagined
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&quot;concerning
that guardian and this woman whose hus-

&quot;bancl committed her into his liands, and I will never

&quot;a&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-ain turn to such a thought or allow it to come into

&quot;my
heart concerning the holy one of God. If thou wilt

&quot;make this confession 1 will shew thee my guardian, face

&quot;to face, and afterwards thou shalt ask him to help and

&quot;protect
thee.&quot; The Devil saith unto her, &quot;A command-

&quot;ment was given unto me before I assumed this holy dress

&quot;never to spread out my hands in prayer until I returned

&quot;to mv cell, and never to eat with any person who liveth

&quot;in the world unless he weareth our
garb.&quot;

And hu-

phemia answered and said to the Devil, &quot;Thou didst say

&quot;unto me, He that keepeth all the law and offendeth in

&quot; one particular is guilty of the whole of it , and no\v, out of

&quot;thine own mouth, 1 can shew that thou hast transgressed

&quot;the commandments of God, that is to say, those which

&quot;He -ave t() ^ s Apostles from olden time.&quot; And the

Devil said to her, p. 109 &quot;What commandments have I

&quot;transgressed?
Shew me. If thou dost not shew me at

&quot;once I will raise up against thee a might}- war unto

&quot;death.&quot; And the honourable lady Kuphemia answered

and said unto the Devil, &quot;In olden time our Good Saviour

&quot;commanded His disciples and sent them forth to preach

&quot;the Gospel, saying, Whatsoever house ye enter into,

&quot;salute it and say, Peace be upon this house, and your

&quot;peace
shall be in it; and if not, let it return unto you .

1

&quot;And did He not command them to pray in whatsoever

&quot;place they entered into, (and also to eat with everyone

&quot;except
those who deny that Christ hath come in the

&quot;flesh), saying, Whatsoever they set before you that eat

1 St. Matthew x. 13.
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&quot;without enquiry, and eat with
thanksgiving.&quot; And again

&quot;the Apostle hath commanded us in his Epistle, saying,
&quot;

Pray without ceasing, and in even thing give thanks,
&quot;

&quot;and no man of God ceaseth from praying by da)- and

&quot;by night. If then, thou art a woman and there is no
&quot;root of craftiness hidden in thy heart, arise, and let us

&quot;pray together, and after the prayer I will bring that

&quot;Guardian, and thou shalt see him, and shalt salute him
&quot;mouth to mouth, if by any means thou art worthy to

&quot;look upon his face.&quot;

P. no] Now when the Devil knew that the honour
able lady Euphemia had vanquished him on ever}- side,

he sought to take ilight, and he began to change his

appearance, and he took upon himself exceedingly varied

forms. And when the honourable and noble lady Euphemia
saw that he changed his appearance, she feared greatly,
and cried out, saying. &quot;O Michael, the Archangel, who
&quot;didst destroy all the might of the Adversary, help me
&quot;in this hour of necessity, for thou knowest, O my master,

&quot;that thou art he, into whose hands my blessed husband
&quot;committed me before he went forth from the bod)-, that

&quot;thou mightest watch over me, and be a strong tower
&quot;for me against the devices of the

Enemy;&quot; and when
she had said these words she made the sign of the

Cross over herself in the name of the Father, and the

Son, and the Holy Spirit, and straightway the Devil

and all his works disappeared from before her like a

spider s web.

And it came to pass some time after these things that

the Devil appeared unto her in the form of an Ethiopian

1
St. Luke x 8; I Corinthians x. 27.

-
i Thess. v. 17, iS.
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of huge stature, and lie was like a he-goat, and his eyes
were very full of blood, and the hair of his head stood

up straight like the bristles of a mountain boar, and he

had a bright two-edged sword drawn in his hands, and
as he stood before her a strong foetid smell came to her

from him. p. m And when the honourable lady Euphe-
mia saw that he had changed his appearance, straightway
she went into her bed-chamber, and took the tablet upon
which the picture of the holy Archangel Michael was

painted, and she embraced it, and cried out, saying, ()

&quot;holy Archangel Michael, help me, and deliver me out

&quot;of the hand of the crafty one.&quot; Now the Devil was

standing outside the door of the bed-chamber, for he was
not able to enter therein by reason of the glory of the

holy Archangel .Michael which filled the chamber, and he
laid his finger upon his nose, and he drew harsh noises

from his throat, and cried out, saying, &quot;1&amp;gt;\ Hercules, what
&quot;would I do unto thee, () Kuphemia, if I could come to

&quot;thee! 1 wished to seduce thee. and to drasi thee down
&amp;lt;_&amp;gt;

&quot;to perdition with me, but I find that tliou hast conquered
&quot;me through this wooden tablet to which tliou clingest.
&quot;In days of old I stirred up the Jewish nation against the

&quot;Messiah, Whom they call Christ, for 1 thought that I

&quot;should destroy His power, but He hath humbled me and

&quot;my power by the wood of the Cross. It was I who in

the beginning seduced Adam and Eve, and made them

&quot;transgress the commandment of God, and I made them
&quot;aliens unto Paradise and the habitation of li&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-ht. Ando

&quot;again,
it was I who led astray the angels until they

&quot;were cast out from their glory, and it was 1 who made
&quot;the giants to sin until God destroyed them by the

&quot;waters of the Deluge, p. 112 It was I who shewed the
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&quot;inhal)it;mts of Socloma. and ( iomorrah, and Thedoim,
1 and

&quot;Xoboim, how to commit wickedness so great that at length
&quot;God rained upon them tire and sulphur, and destroyed
&quot;them. It was I who shewed Jezebel how to sin, and I

&quot;slew Ahal) also with her in her sin. It was 1 who stirred

&quot;up
the children of Israel against Aaron, and they wearied

&quot;him until he made a calf for them to worship, and Cod
&quot;was angry with them, and destroyed them, and, in short,
&quot;it is I who have made all sin to come into being. Was
&quot;it not thou, O Michael, who didst cast me and my angels
&quot;forth from heaven down into a pit filled with fire? And
&quot;behold, O Michael, 1 have left thee heaven and earth,
&quot;and we fly by ourselves in the air, hither and thither,
&quot;and we overcome those whom we are able to destroy,
&quot;one by fornication, another by adultery, another by swear
ing falsely, another by backbiting, another by craftiness,
&quot;another by fraud, another by envy, another by scorn,
&quot;and another by theft; and if we know that we are not
&quot;able to overcome a man by such wiles, we bring upon
&quot;him a sleep so deep that he is unable to watch and to
&quot;make an opportunity wherein he may pray for his sins.

&quot;Behold, moreover, we have left thee heaven and earth
&quot;so that we might not see thy face, for thy form terriheth
&quot;us greatly, |p. 113 and thy apparel in the painting which
&quot;is painted upon this wooden tablet in divers colours by
&quot;sorcery overcometh my mighty power this day. It was
&quot;wood, which they made into a Cross, that tore me up

1 6FAOHM is clearly a mistake for A&AMA; compare F CO-
AOMA NFM POHOppA AAAMA NFM CEBOMM. Genesis x 19
Lagarde, Der Pentateuch Koptisch, p. 21). The Arabic trans

lator, following the Coptic orthography writes ^
M
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&quot;by
the roots in days of old, and now, again, it is wood,

&quot;upon
which thy effigy is painted, which hindereth me,

&quot;and overcometh me and all my host this day, and which

&quot;doth not allow me to work my will upon the honourable

&quot;lady Kuphemia this day. P&amp;gt;y

Hercules, this day doth

&quot;Michael afflict me on all sides, and I am in sore straits!

&quot;What shall I do unto thee, O thou honourable lady Eu-

&quot;phemia?
Thou art saying at this moment that 1 shall

&quot;not overcome thee so long as thou trustest in this little

&quot;wooden tablet which is in thy hands, and if it be so,

&quot;know that I will come to thee another time on a day

&quot;which thou slialt not know, that is to say, on the twelfth

&quot;clay
of the month Paoni,

1

for on that day Michael will

&quot;be in conclave with the angels, and will be bowing down

&quot;and praying with all the; angel host outside the veil ol

&quot;the bather for the waters of the River (?
. e., the Nile)

&quot;ofKgypt,
and for clew, and for rain. And 1 know that

&quot;it will happen that he will continue in prayer ceaselessly

&quot;for three days and three nights, and in prostrations and

&quot;bowings down, without standing up, until God shall hear

&quot;him and grant him his requests. And moreover, 1 will

&quot;come on that day, yea, I will come to thee prepared

&quot;with my mighty power, and I will lay hold of this tablet

&quot;of wood which is in thy hands, and 1 will smash it in

&quot;pieces upon thy head, p. 114 and we shall see if thou

&quot;canst bring the Archangel Michael here to help thee on

&quot;that
clay.&quot;

And when the prudent woman heard these

things she took the picture of the Archangel Michael and

ran out of her bed-chamber after the Devil and straight

way he disappeared irom before her.

1
/. c., The 6th of June.
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And it came to pass that the noble and honourable

lady Kuphemia continued to make much prayer and sup
plication clay and night, from the day upon which the
Devil departed from her until the day concerning which
he said, &quot;I will come, and I will contend with thee,&quot; that

is to say, until the twelfth day of Paoni; and she besought
God and the hoi) Archangel Michael to be unto her a

helper and defender. Now on the twelfth da)- of Paoni
-the day of the Archangel Michael Kuphemia made
read)- the things which were necessary for the festival of

Michael, both the offerings and the first-fruits for the

people in the shrine [of the Archangel], and the prepara
tions for the brethren in her house after the Blessing,
and

brief!)-, she made it her care to provide abundantly
for the feast, according to her wont, for she was very rich.

Now the Devil, who at all times hateth that which
is good, could not bear to see the good works which
this woman was doing, and the tilings which she was

making ready to give away on the festival of the holy
Archangel Michael. And when the light had gone forth

on the morning of the twelfth day of Paoni. whilst Ku
phemia was still standing in prayer at the first hour, |p.H5
and was asking God in the name of the Archangel Mi
chael to stand by her until she had fulfilled the minis
tration which she had undertaken, and to deliver her from
all the wiles of the Devil, behold the Devil came and
stood before her in the form of an archangel; and he
had mighty wings, and he was girded round the loins

with a girdle of gold inlaid w-ith precious stones, and he
had upon his head a crown set with pearls of great price,
and in his right hand was a golden sceptre, but the figure
of the Holy Cross was not upon it. And he came and
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stood before her in this great glory and magnificence,
and when Kuphemia saw him she feared greatly, and fell

ur)on the ground. And he took her by the hand, and
lilted her up, and said unto her, &quot;Fear not, O noble
&quot;woman, before God and His hoi)- angel. Hail, thou
&quot;woman, whose blessed husband hath found favour before

&quot;God, and whose own blessing hath become like a light-

&quot;giving lamp before God! Hail, thou woman, whose
&quot;sacrifices and oblations have become as it were a 1ml-

&quot;\vork of adamant for the whole world; the accursed
&quot;Devil shall never lead thee astray. Put thy trust in me,
&quot;O blessed woman, for 1 have come from God Almighty,
&quot;and I have seen that the prayers which thou hast made
&quot;this day have come up before God. !

p. 116] and they
&quot;are a thousand times brighter than the sun, and they
&quot;send forth light which terrilieth all the angel hosts. God
&quot;hath sent me unto thee, and I le hath told me the things
&quot;which 1 shall tell thee; hearken, then, unto the things
&quot;which shall come forth from my mouth that thou mayest
&quot;Imd great honour before God. Thou knowest that God
&quot;hath said, To hearken is better than to make sacrifice,

&quot;and if thou hearkenest not unto the things which 1 am
&quot;about to tell thee, it is not unto me that thou wilt be
&quot;disobedient, but unto God, and it is written, \Vhosoever
&quot;hearkeneth not shall be destroyed .&quot;- And the prudent
woman Kuphernia answered and said, &quot;Shew me what
&quot;are the things which God hath commanded thee to say
&quot;unto me, and 1 will do and keep them.&quot; And the Devil
answered saying, &quot;God hath commanded me to come from
&quot;Him unto thee and to say unto thee, Thou art wasting

1
i Samuel xv. 22. Acts Hi. 23.
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&quot;thy
husband s possessions. Thou saycst, I will give alms

&quot;for the salvation of his soul , but bdiold, he hath already

&quot;inherited the good tilings of the kingdom of heaven.
&quot;It is not for thee to increase the offerings and all the

&quot;oblations which thou makest, and the many prayers which
&quot;thou oiTerest up. (live a little, and keep a little in thy
&quot;house lest, after a time, thou come to the end of thv

&quot;wealth; and besides this, if the Devil seeth thee making
&quot;alms in this wise he will become envious of thee, p. 117
&quot;and he will scatter thy possessions as he scattered those
&quot;of Job; for he did thus to the poor, and therefore the

&quot;Devil destroyed everything which he had, and lie even

&quot;put
loathsome worms in his body, and sorrow- for his

&quot;sons and his daughters, for he made the house in which

&quot;they
were to fall upon them, and thev died together.* o

&quot;And the Devil also was envious of the holy man Tobit

&quot;because of the deeds of mercy which he was wont to

&quot;do, for he used to bury the bodies of the dead 1 which
&quot;he found unburied, and the Devil envied him and brought
&quot;him to poverty now he was very rich and at length
&quot;he made birds to void dung in hj s eves ancl tncy
&quot;became blind: now it was not mere birds that did this,

&quot;but it was the Devil himself and his demons who took

&quot;upon themselves the forms of birds, and made him blind

&quot;because they were envious of him. And, moreover, my
&quot;daughter, if thou wilt hearken unto me accordino- to theo
&quot;commands of God, cease from such works as those

&quot;which thou doest. And, moreover, God hath told me
&quot;to say unto thee, Behold, thou hast no son by thy
&quot;blessed husband Aristarchus the general, arise now, and

1 Tobit xii. 12.
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&quot; take a noble husband, and bear him a son, so that when
&quot;thou shalt have gone forth from the body he ma)- inherit

&quot;the possessions which thou hast, and may perform thy
&quot; commemoration when thou hast gone forth from the

&quot;body;
for what wilt thou do? p. 118] if thou remainest

&quot;childless there is no hope for thee for ever. And,
&quot;moreover, God hath commanded me to say unto thee,

&quot;If thou wilt hearken unto Me, and wilt take a husband,

&quot;marry Hilarichus who is about to go to war with the
&quot;

Kmperor 1 lonorius, for behold he wisheth to make ready
&quot;his army, and to snatch his empire out of his hands,

&quot;and to make himself master of all the wealth of the

&quot;Greeks .&quot;

Then the prudent woman Kuphemia perceived the

wiles of the Devil, and she knew that it was he who
was speaking with her, by reason of words which were
full of passion, and she said to him, &quot;Shew me where it

&quot;is written in the Scriptures, Make neither charities nor

&quot;offerings, or, Thou shalt not pray, or, Thou shalt marry
J

&quot;a second husband. On the other hand we find that God
&quot;commanded! in several places, saying, Charity shall cover

&quot;the multitude of sins :

1 and again, Mercy maketh a man
&quot;to be praised in the judgment ; and again, we hear the

&quot;prophet crying out. saying, Bring your sacrifices, and go
&quot;into I lis courts

;

2 and again, in another place, Sacrifice
&quot; and words of blessing glorify Me

;

3 and again, The
&quot;

sacrifice of God is a holy heart ; and again, we hear

&quot;Paul the teacher preaching unto us with his sweet words,

&quot;saying, Pray without ceasing, and in everything give

1

i St. Peter iv. 8.
- P.salm xcvi. 8. Psalm 1. 14, 15, 23

5 Psalm li. 17.
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&quot;thanks .

1 Ami besides, thou sayest unto UK-, fp. ng]
&quot;Man-)-

a second husband
,

but the man, whose name
&quot;thou hast first mentioned to me, and with whom I am
&quot;to dwell, is a heretic and an atheist, whom God shall

&quot;destroy without delay, and He will put a bridle in his

&quot;mouth, and bind him in the depths of the sea, and He
&quot;will humble him and all his hosts before the pious Ho-
&quot;norius.&quot;

And again as concerning marriage with a second

&quot;husband, Solomon hath informed us in PJivsioloo-us that

&quot;when the first mate of the turtle-dove dieth, it cloth not
&quot;dwell with a second mate, but it departeth into the

wilderness, where it hidetli itself until the day of its

&quot;death. And he also sheweth us that the raven family
&quot;doth not dwell with any mate save one, and that as we
&quot;rend our garments for our brother when he dieth, even
&quot;so likewise when a raven dieth his mate draweth out
&quot;her own tongue, and splitteth it with her claws, so that

&quot;when she uttereth her cry every one may know that

&quot;her mate is not there, and if another raven desireth to

&quot;take her by violence she crieth out straightway, and
&quot;when all the other ravens hear her cry they know by
&quot;her cleft tongue that some other raven wisheth to take
&quot;her by violence, and the)- gather together to help her.

&quot;and to rebuke the raven that wisheth to take her by
&quot;violence. Now therefore when children see ravens ga
thered together in this manner, [p. 120] and uttering cries

&quot;wishing
to rebuke the raven that desireth to take her

&quot;by violence, and that desireth to go astray from that

&quot;which God hath commanded them, those ignorant chil-

1
i Thess. v. 17, iS.
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&quot;clrcn arc wont to say, The ravens are celebrating n.

&quot;marriage to-day ,
and they kno\v not that the ravens

&quot;wish to rebuke the raven that desireth to make to sin

&quot;the raven whose mate is dead. And moreover, far be

&quot;it from me ever to brin^ anyone else into my marriage
&quot;with my master and husband Aristarchus. and 1 will never

j

&quot;cease to make the offerings and to do the charities which

&quot;my
blessed husband was wont to do before he died, in

&quot;the name of the holy Archangel Michael. And now,
* o

&quot;shew me who thou art that thus bearest such great glory

&quot;and majesty, and whence hast thou come, and what is

&quot;thy name.-, tor thy coming unto me hath disturbed me

&quot;greatly.&quot;O -1

And the I )evil answered saying. &quot;Art not thou she

&quot;who hath made supplication unto God from the day
&quot;when the Devil came unto thee in the form of a nun

&quot;wishing to seduce thee? And did he not say unto thee,
&quot;

I will come unto thee on the twelfth day of Paoni, which

&quot;is the day of the Archangel [Michael] ,
and did he not

&quot;say
unto thee, The Archangel Michael will not cease

&quot;on that da) from bowing down in prayer before God
&quot;for the waters of the River (i. c., the Nile), and the

&quot;rain, and the dew ? 1, then, am Michael the Archangel
&quot;whom God hath sent to thee to help thee until the sun

&quot;setteth this day, in order that the wicked hunter may
&quot;not come and do that which is evil unto thee, p. 121]

&quot;and therefore it is meet that thou shouldst come and

&quot;kneel in adoration unto me; and I have left my angels
&quot;that 1 might come unto thee.&quot; And the honourable lady

Kuphemia answered and said unto him, &quot;I have heard in

&quot;the I loly Gospel that when the Devil came unto our

&quot;Good Saviour to tempt I lim, he said unto Him, Fall
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&quot;down and worship me, and 1 will give Thee all the

&quot;kingdoms of the world, and the glory thereof
,

1

and that
&quot;Christ knew at once that he was the Evil One and
&quot;rebuked him; perhaps thou art he who wisheth to lead
&quot;me

astray?&quot; And the Devil answered, &quot;I am not he
and far be it from me ever to become so and how

&quot;could such as he be found [arrayed] in such glory as 1

&quot;bear? For from the time when he disobeyed God s

&quot;command, He was angry with him, and He commanded
&quot;me, Michael, and I stripped him of all his

glory.&quot; And
the noble woman answered, saying, &quot;If thou art Michael,
&quot;where is the figure of the Cross which should be upon
&quot;thy sceptre, according to what I see painted in this

&quot;picture wherein the figure of Michael is
depicted?&quot; And

the Devil answered, saying, &quot;Painters wish to decorate their

&quot;pictures in order that their art may be the more glorified,
&quot;

p. 122 but the figure of the Cross is not with us nor
&quot;with all the other

angels.&quot; And Euphemia answered,
saying, &quot;How can I believe thy words? For no man will

&quot;fulfil^

the behest for which any soldier hath come from
&quot;the Emperor, neither will he by any means receive him,
&quot;unless he bear the token of the Emperor; and, moreover,
&quot;thus is it with the letters which the Emperor sendeth
&quot;forth from his kingdom, no man believeth that they are

&quot;genuine unless they be sealed with the Emperor s seal;
&quot;and thus also is it with the angels who come upon the
&quot;earth, for if the figure of the Cross of the King of glory
&quot;be not with them, men will not believe that they are

&quot;angels,
^but they will flee from them

[believing] them to
&quot;be devils; and

especially in the case of the

&

Archano-e l&

1
St. Matthew iv. 9.
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&quot;of all the ano-els, for how could he come upon the earth
&amp;gt;

&quot;without bearing- the armour of the seal of salvation of

&quot;his Emperor Who is to come, that is to say, the Holy

&quot;Cross of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God? Now

&quot;if thou wishest me to believe that thou art Michael the

&quot;deliverer, let me bring to thee his picture for tliee to

&quot;salute, and then I will worship thee without any hesi

tation whatever.&quot;

Now when the Devil saw that she was pressing him

on all sides, [p. 123] and he could not find any excuse

to utter before her, and that she rose up from the place

wherein she was sitting, wishing to bring to him the

picture of the holy Archangel Michael, he changed his

form and took that of a raging lion, the roars of which

filled the whole city, and he laid hold of her neck quickly,

and strangled her until she was well nigh dead, and he

spake these words unto her, saying, &quot;This is the day

&quot;wherein thou hast fallen into my hands. I have taken

&quot;pains
to catch thee for a long time past, but I could

&quot;not do so until to-day; let now him in whom thou put-

&quot;test thy confidence come and deliver thee out of my
&quot;hand.&quot; And that prudent woman was in exceedingly

oreat tribulation, for she was nigh unto death, and she

cried out, saying, &quot;() Michael the Archangel, help me in

&quot;this hour of need.&quot; And it came to pass that while the

Devil was seeking to inflict more suffering upon her,

behold the holy Archangel Michael appeared unto her

straightway, bearing upon himself royal rank and dignity,

and he held in his right hand a golden sceptre which

bore upon it the figure of the holy Cross; and the whole

place shone a thousand times more brightly than the sun.

And when the Devil saw him he cried out in terror,
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saying-, O thou Archangel Michael, my master, I have
&quot;sinned against heaven and in thy sight, |p. 124] for I

&quot;have dared to come into the place wherein is thy pic-

&quot;ture; I entreat thee not to destroy me before my time,

&quot;for the Creator hath granted me a few days. And thou,

&quot;O Archangel, art he who made me an alien unto the

&quot;mansions of heaven, and now I will depart and flee from

&quot;before thee until the day of my great disgrace, and I

&quot;promise and swear unto thee before God that I will not

&quot;return from this time forth to tempt men or women in

&quot;the place wherein thou art.&quot; Now while the Devil was

saying these things he was gripped fast in the hand of

the holy Archangel Michael, like a bird in the hand of

a little child, and when the Archangel had made him
suffer greatly he set him free in great disgrace.

And the Archangel Michael spake unto the honour
able lady Euphemia, saying, &quot;Be strong, and of good
&quot;courage,

and be not afraid of the Devil, for he shall

not have power to overcome thee from this time forth.

&quot;I am Michael the Archangel whom thou servest, into

&quot;whose hands thy blessed husband Aristarchus the general
&quot;committed thee. I am Michael, and it is before the pic-
&quot;ture in thy bed-chamber upon which my form is painted
&quot;that thou offerest up prayer every day, and I am Mi-

&quot;chael who take thy prayers before God. It was I who
&quot;stood by at the time when thou saidst unto thy hus-

&quot;bancl Let be painted for me a picture of the Archangel
11 Michael that I may place it in my house as a protector,
&quot;

[p. 125] and thou shalt commit me into his hands that
&quot; he may be my guardian, and may be my helper before

&quot;God until He visit me, and I depart to Him after the
&quot; manner of all men . I am Michael who hearken unto
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&quot;everyone who prayeth unto God in my name. Be not

&quot;afraid, for behold after them hast performed the service

&quot;which thou art wont to do in my name, I and a mul-

&quot;titudc of angels will come for thee, and I will take thee

&quot;up
into the rest of God which thy husband hath inherited.

&quot;Peace be with thee.&quot; And when the Archangel Michaelo
had said these things he went up into heaven with &amp;lt;&amp;gt;Teat&

glory, and she stood looking after him.

And it came to pass after these things that Euphe-
mia went to the church of Abba Anthimus, the Bishop
of this city, who was the first-fruits of the ministry of

Saint John Chrysostom, the Archbishop of Constantinople,

through whom the whole of this island hath been enlight

ened, and she shewed him all the tilings which the Arch

angel had spoken unto her, and he glorified God and the

mighty Archangel Michael; and he gathered together the

elements for the Sacrament, and he performed the service

thereof quickly and with great honour. And after the

Sacrament she came out from the church and went in

to her house, and she fulfilled her ministrations unto the

poor brethren, and did service unto them, p. 126] and
when the)- had eaten and drunk she sent for the Father,

the Bishop, and she begged him to hold her house worthy
to enter into, and he went to her quickly. And when

they brought to her the news that he had come to her

she went out to him to the third door of her house, and

she cast herself down at his feet, and kissed them a long

time, and the holy Bishop raised her up, and said unto

her, &quot;Rise up, O woman, blessed of God and man! Verily
&quot;God hath accepted thy sacrifices from thee like

f
those

|

&quot;of Abel the righteous man, and He hath smelled the
&amp;lt;(

[savour of thy) offering like that of Melchisedec, the
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&quot;King
of Salem, the priest of God the Highest, because

&quot;thou hast brought them in
uprightness.&quot; And she took

him with great honour and brought him into her bed

chamber, wherein was the picture of the Archangel Mi

chael, and she placed an ivory throne for him to sit upon,
and a bench of silver for the priests and deacons, and

when the) had prayed and had sat down, she opened
the doors [of the cupboards

|

of her house, and brought
out all her possessions, from the most precious thing to

that of least value, that which was of great price, and

that which was of no account, and she laid them before

her. And she said to the Bishop, &quot;O my holy father,

receive these fe\v possessions from my hands, and dis-

&quot;tribute them among the poor, for me and for my blessed

&quot;husband, in the name of the holy Archangel Michael,
&quot;

p. 127] that he may pray for me and for my blessed

&quot;husband, Aristarchus the general, before (Joel, and that

&quot;He may shew mercy unto my wretched soul at His

&quot;terrible judgment seat;&quot; and the Bishop commanded them

to carry all the things which belonged unto her into the^ O o
church, and Euphemia set her servants free and sent

them away.
And it came to pass on that same clay, which was

the twelfth day of I aoni, while we were sitting in con

verse with the Bishop, that we smelled a choice smell of

incense, the like of which we never smelled before (now
I myself was there sitting with Father Anthimtis, the

holy Bishop, the first-fruits of the ministry of Saint John

Chrysostom, and I was at that time a priest), and when
we had smelled this choice smell of incense, we were

astonished to see this wonderful sight. And afterwards

she turned to Father Anthimus, the Bishop, and said to
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him, &quot;I beseech thee, O my lather, to pray for me that

&quot;I may meet God in a favourable hour, for behold the

&quot;hour clraweth nigh unto me when my soul shall be sepa-
1 rated from my poor body until the day of the great

&quot;judgment,
for behold the Archangel Michael hath come

&quot;for me, and with him are my husband Aristarchus and

&quot;a multitude of
angels;&quot;

and when she had lain down

upon her bed, and had spread out her hands, the Bishop

prayed over her for a long time. [p. 128
1

And afterwards

she lifted up her face to the Bishop and to all the people

there, and said to them, &quot;1 entreat thee for God s sake

&quot;to shew me a favour and to give me the picture of the

&quot;Archangel Michael, that I may kiss it yet once more

&quot;before I depart from the
body,&quot;

and straightway the

Bishop took the picture and gave it unto her, and she

kissed it, saying, &quot;O my master, thou holy Archangel

&quot;Michael, stand by me in this terrible hour.&quot; Now when

we had heard her say these words, we and all the people

also heard the sound
|

as of a mighty multitude of waters

falling violently upon each other, like the roaring of a

cataract, and the eyes of all, little and great, men and

women, saw the holy Archangel Michael shining like the

sun, and standing by the honourable lad}- Kuphemia, and

his feet were like line brass pouring out llames of fire,

and he had a harp in his right hand, and in his left a

wheel (or disk), like [that of a chariot, upon which was

a cross, and he wore apparel a thousand times finer than

that of the kings of [this |

world, and when we had looked

upon him in this guise we were astonished and afraid by
reason of [our] fear of him. And we saw him standing

and spreading out his garment of light to invite the soul

of that blessed woman, [p. 129] the honourable lady Eu-
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phcmia, to come unto his holy apparel, and thus she gave
up the ghost with the picture of the Archangel Michael
laid upon her eyes before she departed from the body.
And we heard the noise of a multitude singing- hvmns,
and saying, &quot;God knoweth the way of the righteous, and
&quot;their inheritance shall abide for ever.&quot;

1

Now the picture of the Archangel Michael which was
upon the face of the woman when she gave up the ghost,
flew away straightway, and we knew not whither it had

gone; and we laid the woman in the sepulchre of Aris-
tarchus her husband.

And it came to pass when we had buried her that
we came into the church to celebrate the Sacrament, and
the Bishop came into the place wherein we are now
gathered together in the name of the holy Archangel
Michael; and when he had gone into the place of offering
up the sacrifice according to his wont, he saw the pic

ture^
of the Archangel, which had flown from the house

of Euphemia, hanging in the air without [support by| the
hand of man in the apse of the holy place. And the

Bishop cried out, saying, &quot;O men of the island of Trake,
&quot;come and see this great miracle of the holy Archangel
&quot;Michael;&quot; and all the multitude ran into the place of

offering up sacrifice, and we saw with our own eyes the

image of the Archangel Michael hanging in the air without

[support by |

the hand of man or anything else, [p. 130
but it was as firm and immovable as a pillar of adamant
which cannot move at all from its place. O what cries
were uttered at that time when all the multitude shouted

glory to God and to the holy Archangel Michael!

1 Psalm i. 6.
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And it came to pass that the news of this exceed

ingly &amp;lt;jreat miracle reached the God-lovingf Emperor
r~&amp;gt; *&amp;gt; &amp;lt;z&amp;gt;

o i.

Arcadius, and the Empress Eudoxia in Constantinople,

and the Emperor Honorius in Rome, and they determined

to visit this island together, and thereupon they came

tog-ether with the Empress, and the) saw with their own

eyes the miracle of the picture of the holy Archangel

Michael, and they bowed themselves down to the ground
in prayer at the couch of the blessed John Chrysostom
on which he had died, and which wrought such oreato -&amp;gt;

cures in this island, for immediately any sick man lay

upon the couch of Saint John Chrysostom, he gained his

health straightway.
( ) who can tell the marvellous thingswhich happened

through that picture of the Archangel Michael (which we
see at this moment with our own eyes appearing in his

holy shrine), in whose holy commemoration we are ga
thered together this day! And, moreover, on the twelfth

clay of ever) month (which is the day of the Archangel

Michael), p. 131 that picture putteth forth olive leaves

at its four corners, together with fine, fresh fruit, and it

doeth thus because the tablet upon which the picture is

painted is made] of olive wood.

And, of a surety, ye have in remembrance the woman
who had in her a certain sickness which is called &quot;ab

scess&quot;, that is to say, &quot;tumour&quot;
(?), and who wasted away

and became exceedingly weak by reason of the sickness

and pain which were in her, and having come into this

hoi)- shrine, and partaken of the fruit of the olive which

the picture put forth on the twelfth day of the month

which was passed, ye saw that as she ate of the fruit of

the picture, the sore which was in her burst straightway,
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and she was cleansed, and became whole, and departed
to her house, glorifying God and the holy Archangel
Michael, and never became diseased again.

And hear ye also this great miracle which took place,
and which it is not our desire to omit. Ye also saw the
sick man who suffered so much pain in one side of his

head that his right eye was well nigh falling out O f n [ s

head, and when he came into this holy shrine, and had
taken a little of the oil in the lamp, and had made the

sign of the Cross upon his face, in the name of the Fa
ther, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and had taken
one of the leaves which the picture put forth, p. 132 and
had laid it upon the afflicted part of his head, he became
whole straightway, and departed to his house in peace.

What shall we say of thee], or what shall we omit,
O my master and lord, after God? Verily thou art the

governor of all men and of all animals, and thou art the
steward of them all before God. With what honour ought
we to honour thee, O thou chief general of the hosts* of
heaven! I know that no honour is equal unto that which
is thine, because thou standest at all times before the
throne of the Almighty, entreating Him concerning the

stablishing of all mankind, and we know that the power
is thine to go within the veil of God Almighty, none

preventing thee. And, at this point, let us consider to
be sufficient that which we have spoken concerning the

angel of God, His minister of flaming fire, the holy Arch
angel; and we will say here also, with the prophet David,
the words which we have placed at the beginning of this

discourse, &quot;The angel of the Lord encampeth round about
&quot;all those that fear him, and delivered! them.&quot;

1

1 Psalm xxxiv. /.
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And here let us direct our discourse to him who hath

conquered and who hath taken the crown, the charioteer

who hath coined t ] ie victory in all visible and invisible
&amp;gt;

conquests, who hath received the gift of the Holy Spirit,

| p. 133] who hath destroyed a second Chedorlaomer, who

hath illumined Constantinople, and not that city only,

but also this island, and the whole world, I mean my
master and Father, John [Chrysostom] , Archbishop of

Constantinople, nay, rather of the whole world. O who

can tell |the number of thy writings, full of life and full

of all spiritual consolation (or ornament)? O who can

declare and count the multitude of the commentaries which

thou hast composed, O holy Archbishop John, the golden

tongucd! If thou wouldst declare thy honour thou wouldst

need thine own tongue, for no tongue of flesh could de

scribe the glory of thy holy life. Thou didst boldly

rebuke the kings who had turned away from the truth,

even as David prophesied concerning our Fathers the

Apostles, saying, &quot;Their sound hath gone out over the

&quot;whole earth, and their words have reached unto the

&quot;ends of the world.&quot;
1 And as for thee thyself, O mighty

John, what place is there, or what monastery, throughout

the whole inhabited world, wherein thou wilt not find

some account of thy life, and thy sweet commentaries?

even those which are upon the Two Natures of Christ,

and they have gone from city to city, and from country

to country, and thy discourses have been transmitted and

have been made things to guard safely which shall be

preserved for all time.

1 Psalm xix. 4.
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And moreover, p. 134] I will be so bold as to declare

that the Empress banished thee by the dispensation of

God to this island, and thou didst soften our nature

which was as hard as stone and didst make us exceed

ingly gentle; and we have abandoned the service of idols,

and have become servants of God, the Creator of the

universe. And thou didst come to this island as a strano-er,

and thou didst come and didst make thyself like unto the

solid wall which standeth firm in the palace of kin&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-s
,

and thou didst take the prisoners, and thou didst make
them free, and didst send them back to their country
in peace and glory; for the Devil had made them pri

soners from the beginning, and had cast them into the

blackest darkness, but the King of Kings held them to

be precious, and sent thee unto this island to redeem us

out of the captivity of the Devil, and thou didst give us

unto the King of Kings as a gift more precious |

than

any royal gift (now what is more choice, or what is more

glorious than all the souls which thou hast delivered out

of the hand of the Devil?), and thou hast brought us

into the palace of the Kino- of Kinofs.
&amp;lt;Z&amp;gt; T&amp;gt;

And I entreat thee, O my master and my holy father,

that peradventure thou mayest grant unto me thy for

giveness, for behold, I have been so bold as to attempt
a work which is above my ability, that is to say, to speak
words in thy honour. And I think, O my beloved, that

in any case I must now moderate my speech, otherwise

the length of the discourse will make thee to forget that

to which thou hast listened at the beginning; [p. 135 for

in everything there should be moderation. And finally,

let us present ourselves before the holy Archangel Mi-
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chael, and let us beseech him to pray for us to the Good
God to forgive us our sins, for he is mighty with our

I ,ord Jesus Christ, through Whom be all glory, and honour,

|

and all adoration, which are meet for the Father with Him,
and the Holy, and lifegiving, and consubstantial Spirit

with Him, now, and at all times, and for ever and ever.

Amen.



NICMOYT rnpoy TTENAPIOTATOC FT

(|)n E9 MF^ EBoAbEN ni FINA ee

OYAB oyoe Fqxm&amp;lt;
EBoA t&amp;gt;EN Apern WBEN ABBA

0EO&OCIOC. TTo)Hpl N NlNlof N AnOCToAoC

oyo^ no)(])Hp N NiArrpAoc niApXHunicnonoc
NTF f BAKI pAKof(?) .... he N niFeooy N

A. A. tuAi H niApXHArrpAoc Fe OYAB MHXAHA. GTF

(])Al TTF COY IB H HlABOT FT CMApCDOYT A00)p.

OYO^ AqXO) N gAN MHO) N CAXl F6BF N1HET-

MAHT NFM MlAPAnn FTOY H .......
. FTC . . H(])f . . MIXAHA . . FOOY N O)Al

KATA ABOT XF niApXHAPPFAoC F6 OYAB q Fp
MAKO)NIN AF HHCQOY OYO FqiNl N NOY2BHOY l

F0NANEY E nO)0)l H HEMGO H (j)f qxO)K EBoA

N NOY ETHMA THpOY OyOg OyN ET^-

OYpAO^l (|)Al EpF (])+ HFl HHOq OyOg AqCAXt
A. B. F0BF NH F0 oyAB ET t&amp;gt;FN NirpA(])H NAl ETAq

t TOTq MEMCDOY NXE

E9 OYAB MiXAnA oyog

NBM N OY

NTE(])1- AHHN

[ The first leaf of the MS. is torn in many places and
several lacunae occur in the text.

i
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fxiMl N TApXH M HlCAXl FBoAbpN
(])M

FTOI N CO^CPA NHl gl NOM^ bpN O)B N1BFN (|)H

FT co)oyN H rwAgi THpq* oyog qboTbET N

Nl6~Ao)T
())&amp;gt;!

FT Oyo)N H
(|)pO

H HlCAXl N OyON

B. A- NIBFN FT KG)-) bFN OyCTTOy2U1. MlM HP
(|)A1. 5

Neoq np nAoroc H (])+ (|)Ai FTP XNOK

H npqccoHA bFN TAXIX oyog ^xoo) H

CNoq FT TAmoyT F
nmoT&amp;gt;ipioN oyog t t H-

Moq N NH pe NA^t i- poq. Neoq np HAUC

oyo2 nANoyf THC nxc niccoTwp H nTupq (]i
10

i-T coo) FBoAbFN po)q fi XAweiNON (])n FT qi

(])pO)Oya) t&amp;gt;A ^MFTpCQMl TH|)C (])&amp;gt;!

FT HF^ N

NAl NFH HPTO)ANeHAbT 1-boyN F TglKCON H

())-f.
MIM np

&amp;lt;|)Ai. (|)Ai np niXpXnArrpAoc
B. B. F9 OyAB MUXAA HApXHroyC NTF TXOH N ^5

. AAAA ^0 PpO)TPN NAHFNpA^ NFH

M HFNplT NTF niCAXl 2,lNA FGpFTFN^
TOTFN NFHJU t&amp;gt;FN TAl NlU/1&quot;

l\
XpX&amp;gt;l

MtmOTF

NTA \ TOT P nAl NlO)f M npAAPOC (|)H FTP

MMON Aypnxq NTAq oyo^ HMON OJXOM

F CCDK N TA icoyxi N KyBO)Toc F nixpo.

Oym TFTFNCO)OyN N TA METgHKl THpOy
XF HMON TUl fl Al b?N TA HFTIFBOJCJDT

NTAO)BT N OyNIO) }- N KyBO)TOC F OyONO)XOH
r. A. MMOC F Fp xiNiop j

bpN (])iOH FHAOjO) oyo^ 25

NTFcqAi bA Tbppo)i N NiGHoy. AAAA oyKoy-
xi np niXsiN oyop oyKoyxi TIP -fKYBcuToc OVN^^

FTF NTHlPj-FD goflHHnOTE NTAl FBoAbFN TAl
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Aynmi FTE HMOM AynuM NTAC OJA HE AYMMH

Ecu)6Fpeo)p MTF Mienoy TO)oyN EXOH oyog
MTE Ml 0)lMt MEM MIXoA ITE9AAACCA M

j-CCDOyN H MHBl AH XF IMA HTANOgFM H

TAl|/yXH HMAyATCF TTlXpO. ToTU OyOM 5

MIBFN MAXOC XG A (])Al SIMl N Oy^MOT tATtN

r. B. (])f |
XE AcjNO^uM xp oypi T \|/yxn H nipcuMi

M Torq CTAiHoyr F^OTF niKocMOC THpq FT

HFg N MOyB gt gAT. GeBF (])Al + Fp gof
Mvmooc MTAgioyi M TAiJ/yXn oyog ^FMI XF 10

TAKyBooTOc xo)XFB oyog TM FBcycDT oyKoyxi
FIE OyOg tt&amp;gt;ll AMOK M NHBl AM MHnOTF

TOT F9AAACCA flTAO)TFHTAC0Ol

Oyo^ AMOK AicyAMqAi t

MTF (])IOM MFH MI^WtHl N tNAO^qAl AM K\ ^5

OyO)(|)IT MTF (|)H F9 MA t O)0)(y NW MCFXOC

S. A. XF O) niATFMl
|
M pCDMl MIH HF (|)H FTAq Fp

AMAPKA^IM HMOK F0|)FKtpI CA nO)0)l M TFKXOM

ICXF KFMl XF KOI N gHKl OyOg I^IMOM gAt M

TOTK HnFpipl CA 170)0)1 N TFKXOM. AAAA 20

gANMHO) MF MIO)O)T nO)C HRF K^ MCOOy M

TFKKOyXt M nEKlFB(^0)T F0pOy Fp OJOOT N buTC

glNA MTEKO^l M niX(|)0 MFH tMFTlFBCyOJT MFH

fKyBcoToc oyM oyo^ AKNO^FH MTFK\];yXH

MFH tuyBOiTOC MFH 17 FT FNTAK OyM t&amp;gt;EM 25

OyglpHNH FO)0)n KFHl M MHBl AN. AMOK 2vF

S. B. fMATAMOTTFM
|
O) MACMHOy XE AU) TE ^KYBO)-

TOC IE Oy HE niABtM r

tj\yBO)TOC &E TACA|)Z
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N pEqEpNOBl 0AI ETE MTTl Fp KOINOMIM MMOC

N KAA(Jl)C. TT1ABHN &E TTF HA HT
(])Al FTF

MMON EMI N buTq oy&F NHBI F T7O)U)i oyo

niMHBt F Trojan F -j-ccooyN HMOCJ AM. NAI ^^F

NirpA(J)H ETF HnicoYONoy. GGBE c|)Ai NGCDTEN 5

TETFNCAXl NFMVH H (J)OOY C INA F9pl FJ3
CA

nu)0)l fl TA XOM HAAlCTA (])H FTETFH Fp ANAF-

KA^IN HMOl FGplCAXl F nF(|TAl6 MEM (])A

F. A. OC. OY EBOAbEN HKA^t MEMAN
|

AN [TIE

Oy FBOA^FN T())F HF fl OyCAj)KlNON AN TIE 10

AAAA oy ACODHATOC TIE oyoyoMNi HE oyeAMib

AN TIE FBoAbFN niOMl AAAA OyHNA Fq OyAB

HE N Oy EBOAbEN NIAIAKCDN NTF HKAgl AN HE

AAAA Oy^lAKODN FBOAI^FN Oyu^Ag N Z^WM.

OyApXCDN NTE HKAgl AN ITF AAAA OyApXH- 15

ArrpAoc NTF TXOM NTE NKJ)noyi TTE N oyApxw-

[cTpATy]royc NTE TTKA^I AN nF
(f&amp;gt;Ai

FT EqwA-

Kopqq NXE npqoypo bFN niNAy FT FqoycDO)

AAAA oyApxiicTpATyroyc NTF TXOM N NI-

E. B. c|)HOyi CjMHN FBOA NFH TTFqOypO O)A FNFg- 2O

AqcAxt AN bA HTAKO N
Nt\|/yx&amp;gt;i

AAAA oyppqEp-

npFCBEyiN bA nNOgFH N NFNv|/yXH NFH NFN-

CCDMA N cnoy NIBFN bATFN
(|)-f nENpFqeAMib.

N oyppqcFMi AN AAAA oyqAipcooyo) bA nTHpq
N OyHACTF pCDMl AN AAAA OyHENplT NTF 25

T1KO)N M (|)t THpny. N oyXAXl MTAN AN

np AAAA qoi N gipHNH NFM oyoN NIBEN N oy
AT NAI AN TTE AAAA OypFqO)E N HT HE FpE
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A. 6MFTHAHT M
&amp;lt;j)t

O)0n N bHTq XF (|)H
FT

FpFTIN U)Aq(fl (|)H
FT KCD-f U)A(jXlMl OyOg (])H

FT KO)A&amp;lt;2 cFNAoyooM NAC|. Oyog AMOK go)

FTAlHAy l: TXIN^ M HA d c tFN OypAO)t A1&amp;lt;31-

TOT oyn upoq H (])0oy AT&amp;lt;TNU MBTApuoc. 5

GlPpUTlH ^INA NTA61 N OyMHO) OyO^ FlKCDAg

glNA flCFAOyCON NHl AAAA qMAXOC NOOK CD

(])U
F0 HF^ N XpFTH OyO qMFl N ^CBO) XE

Oy ApA HE FT FKO^lNl NCCOq N TOTq M (J)00y

HFNFNCA 0pFK Fp U)0pn NTFKXO). AKKHM 10

13. NXO) N OyFyFrKCOHlON FXFM fpOMHl H
MFM rXpXH N Nio)Ai NTF nd&quot;c Twpoy oyog

pH+ OyN AKXCD N KF AorOC EXFN (j)H FTF I^I

oyon TO)Nq t&amp;gt;FN NIMICI NTF NI^IOMI F

F^OT Fpoq ncynrEHHC H nxc niXnoc ICDANNHC 15

nippq t CWHC ncyc])Hp H TTITTATO)FAET Fe oyAB.

MH KENl AN 0) HA t(OT XF NANF niO)l t&amp;gt;EN

gCDB NIBFN M
(^pwt&quot;

F AKOyCDM IF NTFKCO)

IE fiTFKcyAwA XAoyAO) nicyi ^FN ^(DB NIBFM

M(])pwt FTFqXO) MMOC NXF HENCAb N XnOC- 20

A. TOAOC TTAyAoC XF ^ACKyClC NTE
(j) }

np bEN ni^^oy AKC^AMXCOK FBoA N

bApoc. ANOK AF ^NA pp oyo&amp;gt;
NAK oyog

MTAXOC NAK 0) HA MENplT XF AKCAXl N KAA(DC

oyo^ AKoycoNg N oyqipoooyu) FBoA AAAA fNA

Fp ToAnAN oyog NTAXOC M
(j)pH i- M na)^Hp

M noc AepAAH nXpxooN N NinATpiApxwc (|&amp;gt;H

FTAq Fp ICJDT N OyMHO) N F9NOC FTAqXOC hi
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XF tCXU OyONO)XOM N CAXl NFM HA &amp;lt;fc M
. B. FTAI KF con oyo^ KAN (|)Ai oygoyo |

CAXI

NTHl F0plTFNeO)NT F FTO^Hpl H (|)f AAAA

ANOK FIF
FJ3

ToAMAN O)A P N COn gU)AoC

oyo quATAceot AN. XF oypi Neoq ne oyNoyf- 5

N oyo)T oyc&amp;gt;2 oy6&quot;c
fi oycor oyog ecoq TF

F9 HHN FBoA O)A F

XF (|)t (|)

NAN XF NTFNFJ3FTIN g NA NTFNd&quot;l HMON XF

F9BF Oy TFTFNFpETIN HMOl FOplpABO) t&amp;gt;FN 10

TFTFNMH+ t&amp;gt;FN nAl NlO)f fj O)Al FT
(])0)pO)

FBOA JsFN niKOCMOC THpq HHAyATq AN AAAA
VT. A. NFH t&amp;gt;FN Nl(|)HOyi OyO^ N6CDTFN TFTFNCOO)

FBOA FXOH NlKOyXl NFM MINIO)^ Nl^COOyT NFM

Nl^lOMl FpETFNXO) MHOC XF TFNf^6 FpOK MU 15

Fp XA peon FBoA^A nAi Miajt N o,)iNi oyo^
NTFKTAHON F HAl HlO)-f fl O)A1 MFM TTTAtO

H
(|)H FTOy Fp U)Al NAq N ^HTq (|)Al FT Fp

npFCBFyiN l^ApON TUpFH t&amp;gt;ATFN (])f. MlM MF

Ntor}- NTF nmAAAATioN FBHA F nxc NFM npqXp-2o

XHCTpATyroyc FG oyAB HHXAHA. Oyog HFNFN-

CCDC TENNAoyACTEN NCCOOy g(JDN NAN F TTETFN

IT. B. XlNO)lNl CD NAMFNpAf XF niGFBlO Aq(TlCl

oyo^ qcoyTCDN AAAA AMCDINI oyAgewNoy NCCDI

XE OyFl A NlMlO)-t NTF TTlTTAAAATtON KHN ^25

^0)A F TT12UT7NON NTF Til ApXHArPEAoC F0 OyAB
MHXAHA OyO^ NTOypOOTEB N1M NF NAl NIO)^

FTAy pp (yopn N poDTFB NFH nupXHArrpAoc
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MHXAHA. CCUTFM ANOK AF ^ NATAMOUTFN Fp(00y.
AAAH. On0. UNCDX. MA0oycAAA. NGDF.

AspAAM. ICAAK. IAKOJK. loacm)). Mcoycuc.

AXpajN. Incoy. PFAPCDN. BAJ)AX. CAHX|/O)H.
0. A. IF(|)0AIF. AAyiA. GOAOMOJN. JF^FKIHA. HcAtAC. 5

IppFMiAc. ANANIAC. A^ApiAc. MICAHA. HAiAc.

UAlCFOC. NFM TTCCJOXn N Nl KF npO())HTHC.

^AXAplAC. TTlOyHB. NFM l(JDANNHC JTlpPq
r
|-

0)HC NFH HI IB N ATTOCTOAOC. NFH niAPlOC

CTF&amp;lt;])ANOC. NFH Nlt&amp;gt;PAAo CyHFCON HlOyHB F0 10

oyAB. NFM nxcapoc NTF NH F0 oyAB. NFH

TTXCOpOC NTP N10HH1. OyO^ Oy TIP TTAX(])0

AtCAXl P NA TTKAgl HHAyATOy AAAA CjFMHAy
NXF no~c NTP ncooy NFH nTArHA Tnpq NTF

0. B. Ni(|)Hoyi NiArrpAoc NFH NiApXHArrpAoc NI- T5

XFpOyBlH NFM NlCFpA(J)tH Nl0pONOC NIHFTO&quot;C

NFH Nixon pyMHAy NXF NAI THpoy pyf
0)0y H

())+ NFH (])H FT AqAiq N ApX(JON FXODOy

Tnpoy ntNia)t N ApXHArrpAoc F0 oyAB HH-

XAnA. AAAA foyo)u} ANOK F0ptKOT N KF con 20

F ^AyAn NTF TTlNlU^t N ApXHArrFAoC FT OyAB
MHXAHA Oyog NTAU^FN NlNia) f N pCOMl NTF

HKAgl XP nCDC CFXH t&amp;gt;FN HAl NlO)f N O)Al F0

OyAB NFMAN M (f)00y. ICXF CFpAO)l eiNA NTA-
T. A. pAO)l NFM NH F0

pACJ^l KATA HCAXl M niATTOC- 25

ToAoc. AnAcDC tNAgi TOT FBOA^FN (])IODT N
r

hMFTpO)Hl THpC (|)H FT A (f)^ 0AHlOq KATA
n FTP

(J)0)q
N INI NFM ^IKCDN HA 0~C N ICDT
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A&AM fieoq TTE FT AiNAy Fpoq Eqoi N u)opn

niXplCTON OyO NTAU)ENq AMOK ElOl N

oyog &quot;tcGEpTFp
XE oyEi &quot;tuAy

E teoooyTC

THj)C NTE NH FT l^FN TTlXplCTON FypAU)l NEMAq
n

(]&amp;gt;ooy oyog FyTAio HMoq ANOK AF ^ ^-5

I. B. MoyxT HFMODoy. KAN ANOK oypFqppNOBi

oyo&amp;lt;3 Aia)AN-|- MAq M (])pAa)i H OA
^&amp;gt;IT. XFpe

TTA 6&quot;C fl tO)T F0 OyAB XFpF (])10)T fl H1MFTIODT

THpoy xppp (])ia)T
t^i nrsNOC Tupq NTE ^MFT-

pOHl MHF(sic) FTAyaiODni MFM mi F9 MAU)0)ni 10

oyH. Oyog ANOK g^ Fajam Aia)AN-t NAq M
nAl XF|)FTICMOC FT 01 H MAg f ANAPKH g(Jl)q

NTEqMoyt win M
c|)p

Hr
i&quot;

N oyiu)T M nFqo)npi

XF AHOy O) nAU)Mpl flTFK Fp (A)Al NEMAN g^ 1^

t&amp;gt;FN nAl NIO; }- N a)Ai M c|)ooy oyog AIO)ANXIMI 15

N oynAppuciX ^A TOTK GnAyipi M
IA. A. AN bATFN npqoypo A^AA Aq

XCDplC MFCITHC IE pEC|Fp(])MFyi. ()oi
N ApXCDN

AN FXFN OyAAZIC N Oy(JDT AAAA FXFN HXCDpOC

Tpq NTE Nl(|)MOyi KATA noyA^CAgNl H TTO~C20

Oyog MEM gO)B NIBFN NqOgl FpATq CA XAO^H

AN AAAA (jOgl AE F pATq CA oyiNAM H
(|)f

eqKO)
r

]&quot;

N TOTq N cnoy NIBFN FXFN nrENOc

N NlpCDMl. MlH HE ())Al F|)E NAl Nltyf- N TAIO

TOl glCDTq M UAl put NFM HAl Nltyt N 0)0y. 25

IA. B. CODTFM
4&amp;gt;Al

OF MlXAwA niNlCpt N ApXHArPEAoC
NTF TXOH N Nl(|)HOyi. NlM HF (|)Al FTE CF Ep

NAq NXF NIApFTH THpoy. N00q HE MlXAwA
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TTApXO)N N GMETOypO N Nl(|)HOyi. NlM nF (|)Al

FT A noypO Fp (])0)plN MMOq N TAl NIO/}- N

6&quot;pnm
F9 MF FBoAbEN nAi NOX N o)oy oyo

Aq*t gio)Tq N NOX N CToAw oyo^ Aqnopq bFN

oyoN ojojni M npq pw+ (])Ai nE MiXAwA ni

N ApXHArPEAoC FT (TOCI. NlM nF (|)Al FJ

TB&quot;. A. NIArrEAoC NEH NITAPMA NTF NK^HOyi

M
(f&amp;gt;ooy oyo^ EyEp O^AI NFMAq

N90q nF MIXAHA (])HFT A
&amp;lt;J)t 9AO)q N 10

ApX03N N TFqMETOypO THpC. NlM nE
(f&amp;gt;Al

FTE CF^ON^FN N NlTAPMA THpOy NTF Nl(])HOyi

FTAqco)TFM N CA (^oyAgCA^Ni M n6&quot;c F

FBoAgApoq H nipeqcEMi FT g^oy. NIH nF
(j)Ai 15

FT FpB TFXNH NIBFN FT t&amp;gt;FN niKOCHOC THpq

Fynojpq oyog Fypp o)At NAq M (j)ooy. (])Ai

B. nF HtXAwA ntApXHArrFAoc &amp;lt;])H

FT cosf N

MA Ni())Hoyi oyog qco)f N MAnKA^i qipi M
M nFHGO H (j)^ HEN pFqeAHlO E0BF20

N XrAnH FtoyN FpON. TTAwN AT^NF

NA Nt(f)Hoyi Fp O)AI H (^ooy oy
HE n^O)B N NA TTKAgl t&amp;gt;EN (j)Al M HAl put O)AT

oypAo;i H HAI pn^ oyo^ NToypp O)AI NEM

niApXHArrpAoc Fe oyAB MHXAHA. Oyo^ NF 25

oypo)Mi AN nE oyog NE HHON
po&amp;gt;Hi

NAN Ay

Fpoq bFN nFqcuoy NTEqcoNb ^IXFN

Tr. A. C^PH-]- FT cbnoyT bEN KF MA SF
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oyo oycApz AH. M&amp;gt;iXAnA oyccoMA AN TTF

MMON 0)XOM N OyCO)MA N pFC|OyO)M

FPOCJ
IF NTFqqAi t&amp;gt;A neqcDoy. AMOK AF

+NA Fp OyO) NTAXOC NOQTFN OyO NTAGODT M
nFTFN HT t&amp;gt;FN HAl gyCON XF. NA T(|)E HAFp- 5

HOBl AN Oy^F MMONMETXAXl t&amp;gt;FN TOyHHT N

KE con AN. Oyz^F xog oy^F HOC+ oyAF

KATAAAAlA Oy&F NCDIK OyAF t&amp;gt;0)TFB OyAF

(fioyi oy^p \\ FBoA t&amp;gt;FN m(Ta&amp;gt;bFN

CFOyAB FyNlTON HMCDOy bFN Nil F9

IP. B. oy^F pycyon ^FN NH FG oyAB t&amp;gt;FN niKOcnoc

cyA FNF CFFp O)Al N OlOy NtBFN t&amp;gt;ATFN nt-

oypo xc JSFN oyu)Ai N AT ncopq. XF oywi

Fgioyi FBoAbFN Toyi-iH^ M nippqcFHi
N TTlpFqOAMlO HXAXl N MF8MHI MlBFN 15

TTCAAANAC(sic) 60BF (])Al CFFp O)Al H HlApXH-
ArrpAoc FO oyAB HHXAHA H (|)0oy nApXFroyc
NTF TXOM N rU(])HOyt (|)H FTAqXO) NAN FHFCHT

N TAt TpAfm^A FTFN Hn(^A T^IMOC FTP trpATT-

IA. A. H^A M TTAl O)Al ^)Al FT XH NAN F^pHl bpN 20

T(])F NFM glXEN ni&amp;lt;A&amp;lt;3l OyN KATA (JxDYASCAgW

H nFNCCJDTHp IHC HXC XF TTFqOYA^CA^Nl (])A

npqicDT np. XF (])io)T NFM no)Hpi NFM nirtNA FG

OYAB OY^^oY
r
^ N OYCJOT np oyHETOYpo N oy^T

oyoMooycioc N oyo^T MMON (jxwpx NTAq. oy 25

AT
t&amp;gt;FTbo)Tq oy AT ^onq AAAA N0oq TTF noon

M nTnpq CA
t&amp;gt;pm

M npqpp tytc^i MMAyATq
NA Nl(|)HOyt NFM NA nKAgl. OyO ANON
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iNOy O) NA HFNpAf F0BE XF ANKHN NA
TS. B. ENCOyON eMETNlU)-!- H 17AI U)Al FT

(|&amp;gt;a)pa)

NAN FBOA M (|)00y CFMTTU)A F0pFN Fp O)Al O)N

H
(J)H FT FpF NlAPrFAoC NTF (])+ Fp U)At NAq

H
&amp;lt;j)ooy. Oyog NTFNCOACFA M TTFN CA boyN 5

NFH CA BOA &amp;gt;FN riFXlNtt)A F^OyN F TTAl&irTNON

(|)Al FT MF N (JDOy H (])00y glNA NTFNOyO)M
FBOAt&amp;gt;FN NIAPA00N THpOy NAl FTAqCFBTCDTOy
NAN NXF (|)f . AAAA ATETFN XOC XF tCXF OyXpl-
CTON N OypO HF CFHnO)A NTFNgEHCl U)AT 10

Oy00)gFH N NlNtU) )- NTF nilTAAAAMON N

IF. A. 0)0pl7. GlFO)FNq ANOK XE (b OA dc MH N00K

AN T7F FT A
(]&amp;gt;t

0AMIOK t&amp;gt;FN NFqXIX MM1N

HMOq KATA TTFqlNl NFH TFq^lKCON OyOg Aq-
FBoAhFN nFqcDoy oyo&amp;lt;j Aqnoyt F HER- 15

XE AAAM OyOg ANOK
&quot;fNOy ^FpFTtN FBoA-

TFKHFTArA00C NFM TEKHEONIO)^ OyO^

FpOK E0pEK TAHOl XE MH N00K gO)K

t&amp;gt;FN nu)Ai M niNiu^t N ApXHArrpAoc
E0 OyAB MHXAHA. Co)TFM JTFXAq NXF AAAM 20

XF AgA ANOK TIE AkAM OyOC ANOK FT ECTOl

IF. B. NHt F0pl00)FM N OyON NIBFN ! F TIM O)Al M
cj)ooy NTApAo)i IDFN oyMFT^oyo Fpoooy Tnpoy

I i

F0BF XF FTArf XCDNT M ^ OyOg AqFNT
FBoAt&amp;gt;FN ninApAAlCOC F0BF XF AtFp HApABENlN 25

NTsq NToAn. JDFN nxiN0pE TABOHOOC FyX epi

OyO)M FBOA^I FTOyTAg M nicycyHN FTAq^ONgFN
NHl EO)TFHOyO)M FBoA N

t&amp;gt;HTq.
MnXAHA AF
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N0oq Aqt^b M n(fc FXCOI U^AT FqXA TTANOBI

NHl EBOA E0BF (|)Al tpAU)! b&amp;gt;FN TTFqU)Al M

(])0oy. CD ABnA nwoyxi N u)npi FT TAiwoyr

I?. A. MATAMOl gO)K tCXF KpAU)l M (j)00y

H niNicyt N ApXHArrEAoc EG oyAB

ANOK AF ^-pAcyi oyo^ t Fp cyAi H (J)ooy XF

oyFi (j)H EToyFp (^Ai NAq H (])ooy fieoq np

FTAq qAi H HA a)oycy(ooya)i NFM HA 6&quot;AiA ^A

(J)^ oyo HHF qcoHC F na)oya)a)oya)i H nA

CON F9BF XF HTTP qEMq ^FM OyCCDOyTFN E0BF IO

(])Al AMOK ^Fp 0)At M (])00y. N00K

CD cue ^NAy Epou M (|)0oy EKeFAwA

H niApXHArrpAoc F0 oyAB HHXAHA npxAq XF

K. B. ANOK HFN tpAO)! oyog j

^eFAwA. GGBF XF

ETA KA1N pCD^T N ABVlA HA CON A ^ THIT 15

N NA lot OyOg HUE TA HAy XlMl N OyEpO)-!-

E0pF CO)ANOyU)T F0BF XF AqU)0)Oyi NXF OF-

CFpO)-!- F0BF nECHKAg N gHT FXFN ABHA HA

CON. AAAA niApXHArrFAoc F0 OYAB MHXAHA

Aq(yANoyu)T tFM oybpF H TTNATIKON FBoAt&amp;gt;FN 20

T(|)F F0BE (|)Ai gwnnF tpAa)i i^i
()&amp;gt;ooy.

GO EN cox

ni0MHl (j)HFT A(|)t Oy00BFq FBoAbFN ntKOCMOC

T^. A. gHTTriF t^Ay EpOK Kj)AU)l j

M (|)00y HFXAq XE

ANOK MEN tpAO^l OyO^ ^GEAwA F0BF XF HTFNOC

THpq NTF tMFTpCOMl AN EBoAbEN HAXpOX 25

HE oyog MiXAnA Nqxco N rorq EBoA AN Fqtgo

F0pFqNAt N NipFqFpNOBI OyOg NTEqTAN
0)A FNF^ANOK MFN tpAO^l tFN TTFq 0)At
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F0BF XE
qt&amp;lt;?6

FXFN NAU)Hpt. O) MA00yCAAA
ni k&amp;gt;FAAo FTAqAiAt t&amp;gt;FN NFqpgooy ntuc KOAO)I
N00K gO)K XF OyFl fuAy F TTFKOyfDBO) NFM

B. nCO)Tq N NFqgBGOC t&amp;gt;FN 0MHt M TTAl AplCTON
AF NXF MAeoycAAA XF ncuc ANOKS
AN Oyoe ANOK HF ntMAg H 1CXF N

AAAH. A niApXHArrFAoc F9 OyAB MHXAHA
^i N MAFyXH AqFNoy F noioot cyA (J)f F Aqpp
gMOT NHl N OyNOX NAgl (^AT FqFpeoyo F ^)A

AAAM HAICOT N AH N pOMTTl. (X) NO)F niGHHl 10

ANOK MFN +XO) HHOC XF NAKOl H 4)pH+ F

fNAy FpOK XF NAKOl hFN OyNlO)f N pAO)l
M

4&amp;gt;ooy nFXAq XF no)c tNApA(yi AN oyoe N

TH. A. TAepAwA XF oypt FNAIXH t&amp;gt;FN ! niNAy FT A

())t XCDNT F niKocMoc F nxiNqoTq FBoA Aqerrq 15

F^OyN F fKyBCUTOC NFM TACglMl NFM NAO)Hpl
NFM FBoAtFN TFNOC NIBFN FT KlM gtXFN

nKA^l Oyoe AqoyODM N Nl KATApAKTHC NTE

T(])F. C Aqxcoo) FXOON M niMoy N 0)oy N

gM N F^OOy NFM M N FXCOpg Oy2vF MTTF N 20

NAy F
())pH oyAF miog oy^F Nicioy. AAAA

MHXAVlA FT Fp OIKCONOMIN MMON OyOg MUP

q XA TOTq FBoA Fqtgo F
(|&amp;gt;t O)ATF qTA&quot;o

TH. B. N NiMtooy F AyACAiAi AqoycoNg FBoA NXF

niU)OyF F AtNOgFM ANOK NFM NH F0 NFMHI. 25

(1) ABpAAM (|)tO)T NTF NlHATplApXHC MH N00K

eo)KKpAcyiM(|)ooybFN no)Ai M niApXHArrpAoc
F0 OyAB MHXAHA TTFXAq XF A^A ANOK t&amp;gt;FN
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XE ANOK ne mu^opn N pomi
FT A MHXAHA xouiAi ppoq TTFqu)(])vip

N ArrpAog

rABpmA oyoc Aqteo M n(5c FXOH ^INA AiFp

TTEMTTOJA N ICAAK oyog AioycoH NFMOooybATEN
T0. A. ntO)U))1^ NTH MAMpH. (1) ICAAK niO)0) U0 OyAB $

NFH nicyoy^ODoya)! FT a)n M ^ FT ONt&amp;gt;.

MOOR g(JDK KFp Oy [bpN HAl MA M (|)00y] KCFA-

ca)A bFN nAi Nicyt N coAcpA t&amp;gt;FH na)Ai H

niApXHArrpAoc F9 OYAB MHXAHA nFXAq xt

ANOK MFM fCFAccoA XF OyFl ANOK Oy^Hpl IO

HMAyATq NTF NA 10+ OyOg TA MAY OyA&amp;lt;5&quot;pHN

HF MTTF CMICI N OY^Hpl FBHA FpOt. OyO^
MFNFNCA t|)Al A T7A IO)T CON^ N TOT NFM pAT

oyog AqoAT FXFN ^ANCDHI ixw OYTOOOY

FqO)OYlT F A1NAY F fMAXFpA t&amp;gt;FM NABAA t&amp;gt;FN 15

TO. B. TXtX M FFA ICDT qOY)(i) F bo9BFT FBHA 2CF

A MHXAHA pABACD AqAMONl N ^MAXHpA FBOA-

t&amp;gt;FN TX12C M nA IODT oyo Aqt NAq N oyooiAi

fj FCODOY N TA 0)FBl(JD A(|XO)K FBoA NXF HA

(yoY^ywoY^t- 03 nApxcun N
NinATpiApx&amp;gt;iC2o

IAKODB (|)H FTAqa)0)ni N xoopi t&amp;gt;FN (j)^ oyog N

A(j)0)(|) bFN
Nlpa&amp;gt;Ml

MM KpAO)l N00K M (])OOY

bFN nu)Ai M nupXHArrFAoc Fe OYAB MHXAHA.

TTFXAq AE NXF IAKO)B XF A^A +pA(yi M (|)OOY

XE A HA CON NCAY KOAT EBOA Al(])0)T F ^NH- 25

K. A. coc a)A AABAN neon N TA MAY-

NXE MHXAHA AqCFMNE HABFXF NHl F

oyog AqcMoy Fpoi NFM NAu)npi
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NEM NAlOMl AqepE nicA THpq (H CMOy FBOA

N k&amp;gt;HT. (JD i(ncm|) nieHHi
())n ETAyxo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; rpoq

NXF NFqcNuoy KFp oy bFN FTAI MA M (])ooy

KpAu)i ^EN nu)Ai M niApXArrpAoc MHXAnA.

ATTAZ AnAcoc nexAq NXH ICOCHC]) menm t&amp;gt;EN5

qroMi pepi pAO)t M (fooy. XF oypi

nixinepoyxo^ ppoi NXF NA cnvioy oyo^
K. B. AITHIT FBOA (^A OyKA^l N U)EMMO OyOg j AlFp

0)EMMO N X(J)B XODplC pFqt NONlt NHl F A

gAN KFMHU) H T7ET gCDOyi FXO)t. Aqi O)A IO

poi NXF MHXAHA niApXHArrpAoc
EBoA fi bwroy rupoy An JDAF AE

AqAtT N OypO E XHHl. 01) MCOyCHC NEH AA

p(JDH MEM HCOy NTF NAyH Oy HE nETENGODO)

flGCDTEN OyN NFM HAt OJAl M (])00y. TTEXF NH 15

E0 OyAB XE nipAC^l (|)0)M 1TF XF OyEl HHXAHA

AE AT(sic) Ep 6Ay MCOIT ^AXOON NEM HEN AAOC

KA&quot;. A. O^AT EN^pO FXFN NFN XAXl OyO^ Aq(7l MCOIT

NAN FTTlKAgl NTE + ETTArrEAlA E6BF (|)At TFN-

M
4&amp;gt;ooy.

ANOK HE rEAFOJN
1

tpAo)i J^EN 20

b E6BF XE MHXAHA HE FTAqi O^A pOl

N XOM OyOg AH FBoA AIBCDTE F nKAgl

M MAAIAM AlMOgEM M HAAAOC- CD
lE(|&amp;gt;eAlE

NEM ANNA TEqC^lHl Oy HE HFTEN J3GDB ^FN

TTAt (^Al M (|)00y. AyEp OyO) NXE
NH&amp;lt;plTHC25

oyog nExo)oy XE TA^MHI

1 The scribe has omitted the address to Gideon.
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ne XP NANOI N A6~pnN ICXFN TFNMETKoyxi O)AT

KA. B. FNMFTNOX
|

HTTP U)Hpl U)0&amp;gt;m NAN ANOl AH

ppATFN FNFp TTpocpyXHC9F ANqAi N oyu)oy-

a)0)oyu)i M
&amp;lt;J)-|- AqcoNtc NXF niApXHArrpAoc

F9 oyAB HHXAnA UXFN nFNGFBto oyog Aqd)Ais

NTENnpocFyXH NFH nFNtyoya^cooya)! a)A (])+

Aqpp nFNMFyt nnFMeo H (^ Aqpp gnor NAN

H niXCOpl CAM\J/0)M ANON AF NFH nFNO)Hpl TFN-

pAa)i M
(f&amp;gt;ooy.

d) AAyiA noypo N enm oyog

(])10)T nxC KATA CAp 2MTTnP ^NAy FpOK H IO

(])ooy upAo)i oyog FKKIM N TFK KyeApA GA ni

KB. A. I N KAH t&amp;gt;FN HAl XplCTON FTAqGAgMFN Fpoq

niApXHArrpAoc FO oyAB MHXAHA H
NXF AAyiA XF t&amp;gt;FN OYHF9HHI

&quot;

M
(f&amp;gt;ooy oyo^ tepAHA XF NIO^AI THpoy NTF 15

NH F9 OyAB Oy\|/AAHO)AlA NTF (|)OyAl ())OyAl

MMCDoy FT chHoyr ^I^FN HA^HT nipp

AF FT TOMl F HAl O)Al (|)Al NTF ni

Fe oyAB MHXAHA FTP (|)Ai HP XF nArrpAoc H
ndc 2IKOT M nKCD-l- N oyoN NIBFN FT pp got 20

t&amp;gt;A Tpqxw oyo^ qNANA^Moy. CD coAoncDN

KB&quot;. B. niCO(J)OC MH XpAU)l AN t&amp;gt;PN na)Al H TUApXH-

ArrpAoc MHXAHA npxAq XF JDEN oyHpT^oyb

tpACyi F9BF ntApXHArrpAoC F9 OyAB HHXAHA

N9oq Aqa)0)ni NFMHI ICXFN TA npTKoyxt oyog 25

Aq9pp j-gipHNH a)coni hFN NAF^ooy Aqt^ ^

4*t AqgON^PN NHl F9pt KO)T N OyHl H n6&quot;C.

(JD IF^PKIAC noypo N GMHI MH N90K g^K upAo)i
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M c|)ooy t&amp;gt;FN nu)Ai M niApxiiAPPFAoc Fe oyAB
MHXAHA. TTFXAq AE TTO)C ^NApAu;! AH XL- A

KP. A. NICyplOC Fp gOOy OXEX MMOl NFM HA
AAOC niApXHAPPFAoc i-e oyAB MHXAHA neoq
HE FTAqcyAipi Fpcooy BFN niuxcopg t-pe royvmi 5

ipl N pTTH 0)0 N pAN U ACJHA^MUN AMOK NUM
nA AAOC THpq. (I) HCAIAC nuun}f H npo-
(])HTHC oy np npupAcyi U)K H

(j
)0oy ^

H nupXHArrpAoc FO oyAu MnXAnA.

XU (|)Al nF HA pAO)l XF Mll^lCl Tllpoy FT A ro

MANACCH NFM
NFqu^(j)Hp FNOy FXCUt HA(|6^t

FpATq MFMHt NXU niApXHAPPFAoC MHXAwA F(jf
KP. B. XOM MHl

j

NFM NOM^ 0)AT OyBACT ^FN TA

MH^ tFN oyBAojoyp fi o)F. (X) HA IODT FO

OyAB IFpFHIAC ANOK ^MAy FpOK M ())00y riFM 15

icyt N IDHBC FT Fp oyo)iNi oyo^ KpAO)i

nO)Al M niApXHAPPFAoC F9 OyAB HH-

XAHA FTFXAq XF ANOK HFN fpAO^l N eY
XE A Nioypo)oy THpoy NTF loyAA ipi NFHHI

NineTecooy Twpoy oyo^ NAyecoTc oyBm 20

CoAK NApE HIXAHA AF 0t FpATq NF

HHI Aqajcom NHI N oyBOvieoc NFM oyAHAei.
KA. A. CO IFZFKIHA rTlNlO/}-

j

M npO(|)HTHC AHOy XF

NTEKTAMON FHEKpAOjl gO)K M (])00y ^FN

nc^Al M niApXHAPPFAoc F0 OyAB HHXAHA.25

TTpxAq XE ANOK MFN fpAOji oyoe foyNoq XF

MHXAnA HE FTAqiNl NHI M HlXApTHC FT

oyoe AioMKq ACXCDK NHI FBoA NXF
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TA TTpO(])HTlA.
(JO AANIHA nmpO(|)HTHC (])ptt)Ml

HTB NiFTTieyMiX MH NGOK go)K KpAtyi M (])ooy

hfN nu)Ai M niApXHArrpAoc FG OYAB MHXAH\

TTtXAq NXF AAWVlA XF AU) N pAU)l FG NAU)(]i02

KA. B. F nA pAcyi XG oyui niApxnArrpAoc HHXAwA

oycon AN oyAF B
ACJI o)A poi FTAy gir AF

F (])AAKKoc fi MiHoyi Aypp c(|)pAri2;iN
FX

bFN 2^ N ! c](|)pAnc. M&amp;gt;rXA&amp;gt;iA A

rpAoc AqHAcyeAH fi pcooy n MIMOYI M

bo)NT FpOl F TlTHpq FTAl^KO AF OyN AqUU 10

MHI n ABiiAKoyn pqonr n bAr^pnoyi pyKF-

NIGDOYT oyo^ Aqrcoi. (I) ni IB N XnocroAoc

FGBF Oy TFTFMpACni fl90)TFN oyM M ())00y

H-N nAl Nia)+ H 0)Al NTE niApXHATTEAoC F6

oyAB MHXAwA. TTpxcooy XF AMOH MFN TFM- 15

KF. A. pAO)l A^^ XF MH NXH
|

t&amp;gt;FM OyTUO)^ fl FHKAg
N ^HT bpN nxinepp NinApAMonoc N toyAAi

Fp CTAypcDMiN n HFH dc THC nxc F ^F^XM

l^FN ntMHKAg N gT MFM HlXCOn F6BF T^O^

n M lOyAAl. ACTAMON NXU MA|)IAH ^HAJ)- 20

0FHOC XF AC2)A F HlHgAy N O)0pn N TKy-

|)IAKH N90C NFM NH F0 riFHAC ACXIHl H

niApXH ArrpAoc FG oyAB MHXAviA F AqcKFp-

KFp n TTICDNI FBoA^i pcoq M niHgAy oyog

AqgEMCi gixcDq Fqgi a)FNNoyqi fi cooy XF A25
&amp;gt;

KF. B. n(Tc TO)Mq. (A) AXAptAC NFM IODNNHC
] HEq-

0)Hpl HH flGOOTFH TFTFNFp (yAt 0)TFH H (|)00y

na)Ai M niApXHArrpAoc NHXAHA.
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XE ipAu)i XE Aqpp c(|)pAri2;iN NAq M MHXAHA
N ApXHAPPpAoc ANOK AE N oynB ICOANNHC AE

nAcyHpi N pEqfcDMc NGoq nEnu)Hpi N EAICABET

TcyrrFNHc M MApiAM GMAy M n(fc KATA cApz
F6BF (])Al TFNpAO)l M

4&amp;gt;00y.
(1) CTF(|)ANOC 5

niApXHAlAKCDN M TTpOAOMApTypOC (sic) MH

KpAO)l U)K NFMAN tEN TTAl NIO)^ N O)Al TTFXAq
XE AA XF t&amp;gt;FN niNAy ETAy^l ^Nt FXCOl Al-

K?. A. NAy |

F rn(])Hoyi EyoynN- FpF ntApXHArrEAoc
MHXAHA NFM NlAPrpAoC THpOy COMC F HEN 10

6c IHC nxc EqcA oyiNAM M ())ta)T N APAGOC.

d) m p N XAoy ANANIAC A^ApiAc MICAHA MH

TETFNpAO)l gCDTEN M (|)00y tFN HC^Al M HlAp-

XHAPPFAOC MHXAHA. TTFXODOy NXE NH EG OyAB
XF nCDC TENNApAU)l AN XE ^&amp;gt;FN HXtNGpE NA- 15

BoyxoAONOcop noypo ^ITEN F ^p^ N
xpu&amp;gt;M

EG MOg AqOyAgCA^Nl NXF (J)^ M MHXAHA

AqNFg TTO}A2 M niXpODM FBoA AqGpE
KS&quot;. B. Ep M

(|)pn+ N oytoD-f-.
|

CD nxo)poc N

TypOC NEM l^H EG OyAB MH TETENpAO)l N6CD-20

TEN M (|)OOY t&amp;gt;FN na)Al M niApXHAPPEAoC
MHXAHA. HEXF NH EG OYAB Tnpoy XF t&amp;gt;FN

OYMEGMHI oyNia)i nE nENpAcyi XE oyEi ANAPKH

NIBEN MEM MKAg FT ANqAl t&amp;gt;Ap(UOy NlApXHAP-
PEAOC MHXAHA Aqf XOM NAN O)AT FNqAt tA 25

NIBACANOC ETEMMAy OyOg NTENXO)K NTFN-

MApTyplA FBOA NEM HENAPCON OyO^ FGBHTq
N NAl NIU)^ N APAGON E6BF ())Al
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K. A. M
4&amp;gt;00y.

00 NITAPMA THpOY NTE

HU TETENpAO)i ROTTEN M
&amp;lt;J&amp;gt;ooy.

TA(j)MHl mpAO)l THpq (|)0)N TIE NA

OyNlO/f- TAp TIE FITA10 M TTAl O)Al (|)Al FT

MAN glXEN FTKAgl HHAyATq AN AAAA t&amp;gt;EN -f 5

KE
c|)E oyn. &quot;fnoy AF d&amp;gt; NiMENpA^ N KAT

&amp;lt;3T
AHCOINI NTFN Ep CTTOAA^IN gO)N OyN

NTENApEg F NENXjyyXH t&amp;gt;FH nO)Al M niApXHAP-

TEAOC E0 OyAB HHXAwA OyO^ HMON gFBCO)

E NANEY EyEp HpEni H HlgOn TOl

K^. 13. HH nOTE NTEN g00^ 6PN CANCTO

Ey XO)NC EpE NENCCOHA HEg N 00)AEB NCEKO)A-

TEN EBOA bEN Oyo^mi M nEHGO N NH ETE

Ni^EBccD FT
(])Epi cboy TOI gicoToy oyo^ NCEoy-

UOy CABOA MMON NXF NA NlFBCO) N KA6ApOC 15

XE MHTTOTE NTOyeO)AEB WOV N bwTEN.

MENFNCA nAi NI^ AE N cymi NCF^ITFN FBoA

NCE+ 0)0)0) NAN bFN NAI CAXn NXF NH ETEH-

MAy Eyxo) HMOC XE cb NicAq2 &amp;gt;lT i7T ^OBl na)C

TETENOjini AN ICXE TETENO)tni AN hA T^H N 20

KH. A. Nipu)Mi noac H nETENO)tm t&amp;gt;A T^H H noypo

(|&amp;gt;1

NEH HEqApXHCTpATyrOC E6 OyAB MHXAWA

niApXHArrpAoc. MH TFTEN EMI AN XF TAI

AyAH 6A MM TIE OyO (|)A NIM 17F HAl AptC-

TON XE 0A noypO TE NFM TTEqApXHCTpA- 25

ryroyc C|)H
ET

(]&amp;gt;o)px
M METxo)pi MBEN

i^inFMeo M
nEqo&quot;c noypo E Aq-f NAq N

TAIO THpOy F6BF TEqMETXO)pl TA(|)MH1.
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N
0)(|)Hpl AE NTFTFN TTAppHClA U)A TTAt MA

FT CA toyN oyo Aq-}- NODTFN M HAI pwf N

KH. B. oyc^rxcopHCic MH M TTFTFN CCOTEM ppoq. [

Fqscco MMOC XE MTT pp i F koyN F (])MA M

nigon N TgFBca) H wi^con TOI
&amp;lt;3

l owNoy AN 5

MH MTTFTFNCOOTFM F9BF
(|)H FTAq Fp TOAMAN

Aq^coA F
t&amp;gt;oyN

t&amp;gt;FN oygFBCCD FCXAtcboy M
HFTFN pwf XF Oy HF FTAqcyCOHl MMOq. Gc-

XF Aqepoyco)Ng N TOTq NFM pATq

AygtTq F nxAiu FT CABOA HIMA FTFIO

(|)plMl NACyomi MMOq NFM niCGFpTFp NTF W-

^NOy AF CO NENMFNpA+ MApFNCOyTCON
F fAyAw FT CA BoA gFMci H oyKoyxi

Ke. A. giNA AqcyAwi FT bo\H NXF n&amp;lt;Tc
i noypo HFM

nFqApXHCTpATyroyc MHXAHA NTFq f^o ppoq 15

giNA FeppqFp oymAi NFMODTFH NFM ntccoxn fi

NH F9 CpATMFGNAI NFM NH F0 gFMCl t&amp;gt;ATFH

XF TTlApXHArrpAoC OyNAHT (|)H FTETFNFp

NAq M (|)ooy oyog qNAXAGHNoy CA BoA AN.

AAAATAXpF NETFN^HT NFM NFTFN\J/yXH N a)OpH2O

oyo&amp;lt;3 +(30 Fpoq XF oyFi Nq(Ji M ncyio) t&amp;gt;FN eMH-}-

M TTAl C^At M (j)OOy AN MH FJOTF NTFTFNCCOK NCOTFN

K9. B. N OyblCl bFN HAl MA
&amp;lt;))Al.

AnAZ XnAcOC AtKHN

NTAMCDTFN OyO A TETFNFMl CD NFNMApA(sic).
XF Nl^COO) FTAiq Al MMCOOy MAAlCTA NH FT CAXl 25

NEMAN gcooygANpcoMi NE MnFMpnf oyo^ $t AN

T7F. AAAA MH NApF OyAl NAXOC NHl XF A(^ NF

FT XAlCOOy IE FT CAlOOOy IE AO) HE
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ncoAcEA M mccoMA HH oyoN MFTO)OBI

())-}-
IE

(]&amp;gt;+
MEl M TTlpAMAO FOTE TTlgHKl MH

bFN TTAoyooo) AiEp HKI IE toycocy AM F Fp

pAMAO IE OyOM OypOQHl MAOyOOO) FepFqa)0)TTl

t&amp;gt;FN OyOPBlO MH MTT FCU)0)m M HAl pH^ O) 5

A. A- NAMENpat MMON
ty&quot;]

01 N O)OBl IE (JMEl M

nipAMAo F^OTE nigHKi ii HFccycani AAAA ^NA
TAMOK F NlgEBCO) FT CAlCDOy MEM MH AK-

CDAMOycOO) F
g&amp;gt;A

F nAplCTOM M MHXAHA CEM-

TTO)A NTEKTHlTOy 2 l(A)T K. Oo)^C MTFK A())F 10

oyNF&amp;lt;3 oyo^ ug nEKgo FBoA FTF npq

c])Ai ne M nAi piif EGpEKgioyi FBoA-

M TT FT gCJOOy MIBFN OyOg NTEKEp
A. B. MFM niApXHArrpAoc FO oyAB MHXAHA

OyO AyajANGAgMEK F nAplCTON M MHXAHA 15

niApxnArrpAoc ToyBo M TIFK^HT EBoAgA

NIBFN oyog AAioyt FBoA^Apou M

MIBFN FT COKj OyO^ TFKCToAn FT CA-

td)oy oyo^ AKOJAMO^F MAK F TFKI&amp;lt;AHCIA M
(])-}-

FTF 6AI TF nHl MTF ^npOCFyXH 6~OXl FBOA- 20

^ApOK M TTOpNtA NIBFN MFM NIMKAyg NEM

Mieo)AFB oyog ^ZKUTK M ni TOYBO MFM ^gi-

JJHMH MFM ^MFOMHl OyOg FK^nA F
t&amp;gt;OyN

F ME-

qAyAHoy ^&amp;gt;FM oypAo)i F0pFKpAu)i MEM niAp-

XHArrpAoc MHXAHA. Aya)AN0AMFK F (])MCDIT 25

M TTOTT M HOypO M MHt MFM TlEqApXHCTpA-
AA. A. Tyroyc |

XCD M MEKMEGMAHT MEM NEKAPATTH

MCEAoycoN M npo Mnt on
(]&amp;gt;H

AE FT FK-
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NATHKj XNAXFMq TA(])MHl IXFN

M TTFKM00 AKO)ANOya)a) E0|)FK td)0y M FTlAp-

XHArrFAoc MHXAHA rrApxncTpATyroyc M m-

OypO M MHl. X(JD N NIXHpA NFM NlO|)(j)ANOC

Fepoy i FBoAhA TOTK FpE fi oygo pp oyo)uu 5

FyMUg N pAO)l FpE flOyCGOHA g^KC M na)l N

TPKXOM. f xu&amp;gt; HHOC MAR xe ncKaioyaioooya}!

NAa)(jom eqa)n M npneo ^i
(|yj- MUM niAp-

AA. ii. XHArreAoc
;

t-e oyAB MMXAHA
oyo&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

AKci A-

ca)Ai&amp;lt; (yon upon N OYOJFMMO bvn nuqa^Ai ee ro

OYAB oyo^ Api OYNAI NUHAq. TTtApxnArrpAoc
t MHXAHA MAI EBoAt&amp;gt;A XO)K NTPqcyOHK F

oypAa)t HTFqoAK E boyn E

noypo ^EN oyoyNoq vpe neueo N 01

Ga)0)n ApF(yAN OypOOMl FpETlM N gAl N TOTK 15

hFN nFeooy M niApXHArrFAoc MHXAHA nn

FpEpApKOC Ff NAqfxO) MMOC NAK CD ntHFMplT
XE (J)H ETE nipCQMl f HMOq MHXAnA HE FT

AB. A. 0)0)TT MMOq N TOTq OyO CjCjAl HNOq (^A (])f

FXO)K qKO)B HHOq NAK N U fI KCOB f| COR 21XEM20

HKAgl OyO (|)f NANAl NAK ^FN TFqHFTOypO
XE niNAi o)oya)oy nnoq EXEN nigAn. TTAAiN

CCbtlOyT XE NAl NTOyMAl NO)TEN AKOlAMCyCDnt
FK Ep 0)Al M niApXHArrFAoc MHXAHA KATA
ABOT FTE COy IB HE^OCy M HFq Fp (|)MEyi25

NTEKqipcooyo) tA nEq 2ia)po^^ ^EN oypAa)i
KATA TEKXOM. Neoq gcjuq niApXHArrFAoc

AB. B. qNAa)0)ni qnuN qfgo H (])f F XODK N cnoy
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WBFN INA NTFq F|3
MOT NAK N NFKFTHMA

Tnpoy KATA mi)i M TTFKMEyi. IP xoyoou) CD

TTMFNplT F XOC NHt XF AlU)ANf N OyMFTNAHT
IF kCDpON ANOK ^NA^ NAK t&amp;gt;EN (|)pAN H
MH OYHoyt np MiXAwA O)A TA TAAF

MAq ANOK ^^ t^AFp Oyd) NAK U) niHFNplT

NTAXOC KAAOC t&amp;gt;FH oyMFGHHl. O)
(|)H FT

coyruJH t&amp;gt;FN niNAgt NTF n&amp;lt;5c. FTAiiN CCJDTFM

ANOK ^NATAMOK MH OyoypO N oyCJDT AN FT

Af. A. e&amp;gt;io)
FXFN -fxcopA oyog CFXH t&amp;gt;FN MFCJXIX 10

NXF gANTAFMA MFM ^ANHFTMATOl OyOg t&amp;gt;FN

MA2^AZlC(sic) THpoy U)A KXFM OyAl FqO^OCl F

KF oyAt oyo^ ntoypo CA no)0)i M nTwpq.

oyAi CFNl^^E oyHFTO)(])Hp oyTCDq NFM

NTF NAf&AZlC OyOg NTFq+ NAq N AN- 15

TAIO Fyoi fi NOX. MH Aqipi t^i nAi pvif oyuF

TFCjAAZlC 20?\(OC 6H FT FqXH N t&amp;gt;HTC

Aqipi H (|)H FTFHMAy XF qccuoyN NXF O

TF TFq^Azic oyog qbpNT F noypo N CHoy

Af. B. MIBFN OyOg OyONCyXOM MMOq F NAgMFq i

A20

NFN^FZIC H niKOCMOC FT OO) fl J31CI g l 6Au|/lC

INA fiTFqXIHl f&amp;lt; OynAppHCIA hATFN TTOypO

H (^pHt N OyNiajt N pO)Ml U)ATF gANKFXO)-

oyNi XIMI N oy^HOT FBoA^i TOTq. HAI puf

OyON NIBFN FT ^ l\ OyAPAnH IF Oy^ODpON t&amp;gt;FN 25

(])pAN M nupXHArrpAoc qa)on Fpoq NNoy-

2^0)pON OyO^ qiNl HHCDOy M
&amp;lt;\)^

H
(fjpH t FT

FqXO) MMOC NXF TTXC nENNOy^ t&amp;gt;EN OyHFOHHl.
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XF
&amp;lt;fm

FT (yam N oynpo(|)HTHC J^FN (j)pAN M
A. N oynpo(])HTHC Fqptfi M FTBFXE N oynpo(|)HTnc j

oyog
&amp;lt;1

)H FT
&amp;lt;i)wn ppoq N oyeMHi bun (j)pAN

N oyenm FqFtfi M TTBFXE N oyeMin oyo^ ()&amp;gt;n

F9 NATCF 9HHOy N OyX(|)OT H MCOOy ^OX gFN 5

TTA pAN XF NeCDTFN NA T7XC AMHN
&quot;i&quot;X(JD HMOC

-\

NOOTFN XF NNF qTAKO NXF nFqBFXF. Go)0)n

2^F AKOJANINI O^ACOpON H
(]) }&quot;

FXFN (j)pAN M

nFqApXHArrEAoc i-e oyAB MHXAviA IF oyHE-

6NAHT IF KE \l N APAHH ITF KOyXl tTF 10

c^Al M MHXAHA MHF FpFp g^T &quot;6

ntgCOB HHnOTF NTFKTAKO M nEK^lCl MMIN

B. MMOK AAAA NAgt ^oAo)C bFN OyTAXpO AT-

CRAHAAAoN. XF niApXHArrpAoc MHXAHA

HMCooy oyog qwi HHcooy nnFMeo H 15

(|)-f- pyceoi N ceoi N oyqi oyog q^i M ncodVu

FXCDOy 2^ A NTOy COB^ NOOOy N gANArAGOH

pyoi N Nicyt oyog NTFq6&quot;iToy
N rorq H (j)^

glNA flTOyNO^FH ElioAgA NIKoAACtC O)A FNFg.

AAAA TFNOyCDO) F FHl F NH FTF (^^ ^ HHtt)Oy2O

N o^FBid) f4 wpCDMi FT INI oyo^oycycooycyi NFM

WArATTH NFM NIMFTNAHT FTOy^ HMQOy M
AF. A.

(j)

rt BFN (])pAN |

M niApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB
HHXAHA. Meoq AF qpp AIAKGOWN HHCDoy
niKOCHoc oyog Aya^ANoycaTFB FBoAgA
FCDN (^Aqa)onoy Fpoq F NFNAyAHoy H nFqoypo.
CCDTFM F0plTAMO)TFN F TAl ApXH FT 01 N

NTFTFN&quot;f- ODOy M c])^ H TTlApXHAr-
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rpAoc EG oyAB MHXAHA. ME oyoN
N p(DMl M GMVU t&amp;gt;EN CENAgCOp ^BAKt qHEl N

I-METNAHT MEM ^ArAnn E nEqpAN HE ACD-

AE. 13. pOGEOC. Oy 0NE OyON NTE ())Al N OyBOHQOC

MMAy E FlECpAN HE GEOHICGE NE OyEyCEBHC 5

TE GAl ECXHK EBoA t&amp;gt;EN HlMAl NEM

M (|)pH+ M nECgAl OyO NE OyON N

N Oymo/t&quot; N ACOpON EXEN (|)pAN M (f t M
EG oyAB HHXAHA ICXEN nicwoy

MEM Noy Epwoy oyo^ NAyoi N 10

XAoy M TTIB oyog A woyio t- ca&amp;gt;xn uoooy N

OyNlO) )- N KAwpOMOMlA ECOyECGCDN t&amp;gt;EN Oy-

Ml-TpAHAO MEM gANXpHMA FyOO) NEM gANMHO)

A. N gHOT ICXEN ECCDOy O)A FgO)Oy O)A TEBNCDOyi

E NAO)0)Oy NEH nCCDXn N MENKOGHHCIC H Hi- 15

KOCMOC. OyOg TTA1 IB ME OyON MTCDOy N

OycyMHAEClC E HANEC EboyN E ())+ NPM HE-

qApxnXrrEAoc EG oyAB HHXAHA.

AE E coyiB KATA ABOT o)Ayqipo)oyo) E

CIA ICXEN o^copn M coy IA ETE IB KATA ABOT 20

Eyoyo)pn H niAcopON NEM niwpn E

MTE niApXHArrEAoc EG oyAB MHXAHA

oyNicyl- N cnoyAH xo&amp;gt;pic METApuoc. MENENCA
B.

c|)Ai o)Aybo)TEB ,

N oyECcooy E Aygi Toroy E nqi-

pcooyo) N wbpnoyi MEM NiXrAmi EyFp npuni25

E n^oDB M niAAOC oyog MENENCA nixiMo^i EBoA-

t&amp;gt;EN MlMyCTHplOM N pEqTAM^O I^EN nE^OOy
M IB KATA ABOT ajAyGCDOyl&quot; M OyON M1BEN
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FT U)AT N BpF NFM ANBPAAFY NFM

NFM MH FT Fp t&amp;gt;AF gl gANOp&amp;lt;j)ANOC
NFM

NFM NIO)FMMO)OY 0\0

AIAKOONIN MMODOY t&amp;gt;FN OYNljyt M M00NFC

A. M VJ/YXH NFM OYOY&amp;gt;C0FN M OHNA NFM OYpAC^l 5

N gHT 0)AT OY^COK FBOg M HIOY^M. ToTF

0)AYINI NCDOY N OYHPTT FqCOTH FYCDT^ FpCDOY

o)AT OY^ODK FBoAhFN nicoa (yAYOw&amp;gt;6C NTOYA^F
J3FN OYNFg FqTAlHOYT FY^iW MMOC XF MAO)F

NCDTFN bFN OYglpHNH 0) NFNHFNtpjAf N CNHOY
XF ANFp HFMnO)A N OYNUyf N TAIO M (])OOY

bFN nxiNl N NFTFN^AAAY^ F0

F OHl N NFTFN FBIAIK.
(]&amp;gt;Al

2iF

MMOq l^FN COY IB KATA ABOT O)ATF

B. NOYqi 4&amp;gt;0^
F MAI NIBFN NTF TXCDpA THpC 15

N XHMl OY02 NApF OYMHCy O)UY^OY MMO)OY
N bwTOY NCFt (boy M ty^ noYpFqeAMio FOBF

TTODOY N NOYCBH(&amp;gt;Yl
F9 NANFY NcF f TAIO N

EMTON N NOYtO J- FTAY^tOOY PpF p(DMl NIBFN

t TAIO NO)OY F6BF TOYnpOgF[pF]ctC F0 NANFC2O

FBoA ben
(|&amp;gt;pAN

M
(J)^-

M MHXAHA.

OYN FY&amp;lt;])HT FBoAgA TTIOOOY FT

AAAA NApF TOY6^niC TAXpHOYT ^FN

AH. A. c|)+ NFM niApxwXrrFAoc Fe OYAB MHXAHA.

Accyooni AF MFNFNCA OYCHOY Fqoi N Nt^ 25

F HAt gUM (])Al M TTAl pH
NXF (jrt FtyTFMGpF T(j)F N

N P N pOMHl F9BF NlNOBl

4*
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N NlU)Hpl NTE NlpCDMl O)ATE TWA^t THpq N

XHMt U)60pTEp NEM NH FT O}OTT N
t&amp;gt;HTq

E9BE

TTJ31CI N tMFTATCl NEM FITAKO M fTlgKO M
FT CJ3HOYT TOTF X OyMHO) XA TOTOy

AyHoy NEM NiTFBNCDoyi Ayqco^ EBoAs

ATT. B. Eycon XE oyEi MHE niHoooy NTF TECDN i E

no)0)i oyAE oynoy fi gcaoy An Eqi E HECHT

gl^BN TTKAgl N P N pOMm EyMHN. TTAl pODMl

AE E9 OyAB NEH TEqCtMl HH OyXA TOTOy
EBOA t&amp;gt;EN (J)H E NAyipl MMOq KATA ABOT IO

H (|)f MEM HEqApXHAfTEAoC MHXAwA
HMOC XE (f)t H HHXAHA MTT EpO)Al M

nEKA(l)pON oyAE TEKArATTH EBoA^ApON ANON

J3A NFKEBIAIK OyOg ETl
Eyt&amp;gt;EN NAl Ay^lTOTOy

H cyiBT gcooy oyn oyo^ A oyMHO) NTE Noy- 15

Ag. A. TEBNO)Oyi TAKO. GrAyXCOK AE EBOA
I
N pOMni

Bf AyeiTOTOy E ^HAe rt A gODB NIBEN ET

TOl N0)0y KHN E AyEp t&amp;gt;AE EBHA EyKOyXl
Acccoxn N0)oy N oyTEBNOooyi THpoy Aynoy
EBHA E oyEcoooy N oyci)T. HEXE niEycFBHCso
N pCOMl E TFqMAKAptA N ClMl XE O) TA Ctt)Nl

Xpi EMI XF
(]&amp;gt;ooy

HE coy TA H nAoni nEqpAcf
AF TIE TTO^Al H niApXHArPEAoC E0 OyAB MH-

XAHA. MApEN qipflDOyO) E ntACOpON NTENTHiq
E TT101KONOMOC NTFNO)0)T F HAl KE ECCDOy 25

Ae. B. j^iNA NTENCOB-}- H no)Ai M niApXHArrpAoc I

F0 OyAB HHXAwA ANO^ANHOy AE ANON NA
T76~c ANO)AN ooNh ANON Noyq oyN NB
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MApF )PAN M nc
&amp;lt;yO&amp;gt;ni FqCMApGDOyT 0)A

FNFg. TTFXF TFqCglHl AF NAq XF
qO)Nt&amp;gt;

NXF

n(fC CD HA CON XF q NFMHl NXF HAl MKAg CA

A nAHT tCXFN t&amp;gt;ATH N CAq AAAA

pFHl NTAFpFTIN MHOK XE OyFl ^CODOYM 5

N NH FTAycycani MMON. ^woy AF oyNi(yf np

nA pAo)i XF An FKFp ncoBo) M nA AcopoN M
H. A. (j^ AplOyi 0) HA COM H ^P^t FTAKXOC

|

FT

A rooyt AF a)(joni N coy IB H nAoni Ayrouoy-

Moy ICXFN cycDpn FMAO^O) Ayxcon MnoycyFHcyi 10

EnTwpq FBoA oyog An
oyxa&amp;gt;xi

fi gAi NTF

ncHoy Anoy CDCOFN oyog Anp z\\ ccaxn

MODOy FBFA Fyuoyxt N NODIT MEM oynoyxi N

Hpn 0)ATF NOy KF gFBCO) AyKHN FBHA F MH

FT oy(ficHoy fi
t&amp;gt;HToy go^^c. NAyxn AF 15

^FN NAI NAy CMoy F (^f NFM niApXHArrpAoc
F9 oyAB MHXAHA Fygcoc oyo pycHoy F (|)f

A niFgooy NFM nipxcopg JDFN t&amp;gt;AN Fp ncooyi

R. B. Fyoa) FBoA pyxo) AMOC XF CD nFN&amp;lt;5c TwC nxc

Apt BOH91M FpON 0) niApXHAPPFAoc MHXAnAao

MA tg M HiTc FXCON glHA NTFqAOyOOM NAN N

TXIX A npqgMOT NFM npqcHoy MwnoTF N

TAKO NTOTFN NXF T^FAniC NTF TFK

NFH nFKACJDpON (|)Al FT FWNl MMOq A
FXFN nFKpAN F0 oyAB d) niApXHArrpAoc 25

MHXAHA. MeOK FT CCDOyN N NFNgHT NFM

TFNAPAnH F^OyN FpOK OyOg MMON NTAN N

OynpOCTATHC FBA FpOK N00K FT 01 NAN A
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HA. A. npOCTATHC ICXEN TFNMETKOyXl

glNA NTFKEp TTpECBEytN FXCUN M1TEM90 M fy }

TTENcamip. ANON MFN ^Noy TEN+^O ppon
d) TTiqAipoooyu)

N XrAeoc MHXAviA

reAoc EG oyAB ICXF
go&amp;gt;t

np NTF HAI

N FMKAg TAgON t&amp;gt;FN TFN l^AF MFNENCA NIA-

NAyO) FTANCEMNHTOy MEM
4&amp;gt;t OyOjJ MEMAK

OyN XE N NENXCDXl H UFK^CDpON NFH TEKMET-

MAHT MApE TFKHFTArAGOC Sp O)0pn N TAgOM.

HA. B. K(JL)t NTFN ([)t NTEqFp OyNW)f N NAl NEMAN 10

OyO NTFCjOATFN FBoA^FN HAl BIOC N F(|)AHOy

H
(fpnl&quot;

N NFNiO f THpoy XF oyFi ^HnnE cb

nFNnpOCTATHC KNAy F NH ETAyTAgON F6BF

NFNNOBl NANFC NAM NTENMOy &quot;fNOy (|)HOy

c|)A oyori NIBFN qccarn F^OTF no)Nb xcopic 15

OyTAg E9 NANEq MHHOTE NTE HAl gOXgEX

HOyN FXCDN NTFKFp nCDBO) N NFKAO)pON NFH

MFKMETNAHT FTANCFHNHTOy NFH (|)f NEMAK

^0)K XF -fMETgHKt ipl
N OyMHO) N gBHOyi

MB. A. Eyco)K F (|)Hoy oyo&amp;lt;3 qepo N Nipomi Fepoyao
XA TOTOy FBOA. I NOy AF ANON

TFNOy(JDN&amp;lt;3

NTFNMFTATXOM H nEM90 N NFKXIX CD
TTlAp-

XHArrpAoc HHXAHA Hnpppp nFNO)BO) FOBF

NFNNOBl AAAA XplOyi NEMAN H ^pH^ FT

cbnoyT XF rrArrEAoc H no&quot;c qgiuor H
N OyON NIBFN FT Ep 0^ J3A TFq^H

qNANAg.Moy qxo) HHOC NXE AAyiA E9BE

NOyON SE qU)ANU) HHOJOy t&amp;gt;EN Oy^BCDN
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MMOC oyN XB m0Mni qKor|- NCA u)iK M n F^ooy
MB. B. Tnpq no~c AF qNAi oyog qf | fNoy AF o&amp;gt;

TTFNnpOCTATHC F0 OyAB MHXAHA njApXHAP-
rpAoc KNAY NOOK F ngooB Tupq NTF MFKF-

BIAIK OyOg MMON NTAN NOyCAXl FXOq EBVlA 5

F (|)Al goAcDC XF Al^KHN F HOy FMAUJO) Xpl
60H81M FpON (])-)-

nFN CCDTHp OyOg TFNXO) H
nAi KF CAXI (|)Ai XF TFNCMoy F n^c n(Tc HF

FT Aqt oyog n(Jc HF ETAq61 (])oya)o) M
(|&amp;gt;t

MApFqcyconi qcMApcDoyr NXF
4&amp;gt;pAN

M (])f O^A 10

FNFg AMHN. OyO^ FBOAbFN NAI CAXl NFM
Mr. A. NH FT INI MMCOOy NApF N16MHI XO) MMCDOy i

ICXFN coy IB M nAom oyog NAYMHN Fy-feo

F c()t M MHXAnA tyA Xxn ef N coy TA M
niABOT A00)p FTF TTFqpAC+ HF COy IB NTAq 15

OF niNia^t fi F^ooy N cyAi M ntApXHArrnAoc
F6 OyAB MHXAHA M

(^pH-)- FTFNOOyHT M

(|)00y N Fp 0)At NAq ANON AF NFMCDTEN O)

NFNMENpAf OTAy(|)02 2^F F (j)NAy M
ntqipo)-

oya) F teyciX F0 oyAB NA N Apoy^i coy iA2o

np
xo)p&amp;lt;3

N coy TB KATA ABOT ToycynneiA
MP. B. Aqgt TOTq NXF mnicToc N

pa&amp;gt;Mi | TA^MHI

FTFqFyCFBHC N CglMl HFXAq NAC XE CD TA-

CCDNl TE FMCl AF EpF Fp Oy MHTE EMI AN

XE pACf HE niUJAt MH Apt Fp ITOJbCy M HlAO)- 25

pON N APA00N MH AgpCJDO) FXO) NXF TTFp (|)MFyi

FT TAtHOyT M HlApXHArrHAoC MHXAHA (])Al

FT 20^x IXW nF^HT XF OyEl O) TA COJNl
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MTTF N epF NE pAT i^nic NTF XE Neoq
FT Fp MOT NAN N 0)B NIBFN. fFFXE &quot;tMA-

KAptA AF ETEMMAy XF KAA(JDC AKINI NHl N

TACyM(|)ONlA F0 MFg N pAU)l KAA(DC AKIN I

MA. A. NHl N OyCoACFA NFM OypAO)l NFH OyHFT- 5

pAHAO NTF NFNll/yXH FTF (|)Al HF T] Fp (j)MEyi

FT TAlHOyT H TTlApXHArPFAoC F9 OyAB HU-

XA&amp;gt;iA T Acjmm co HACON XF ICXFN tyopn NI

(j)ooy OJA tnoy HTTFC TA^NO NXF oy Moyni
N FpMH t&amp;gt;FN MABAA OyOg FpF OyXpCDM OyO)M IO

h&amp;gt;FM TTA CA
t&amp;gt;oyn

F9BF no)Ai H niApXHArrpAoc
F9 OyAB nFNnpOCTATHC MHXAHA. ^NOy AF

O) HACON ANAy XF XNAFp Oy NHHOTF NTF

TTFNAOOpON TAKO OyOg NTFN+ OCl M nt KF

MS. B. OyAl FT ANKHN N Aiq XF OyFl ANCO)TFM E 15

ncAb nAyAoc qxco MMOC XF
(|&amp;gt;H FTAq^i TOTq

F ipi
N oyXrAeoM MApFqxouq FBoA o)A nF-

gooy N oycDNg FBoA M HFN 5c me nxc

OyN ANON AN^l TOTFN F Hl^CDB FO

MApFNpCDtC N TFNXOKq FBOA. TlFXAq AF NAC2O

XF Oy HE ETCyOTT NAN 01) TACOJNt ICXF qpOJCyi

F
4&amp;gt;

M ETFNO)AT MMOq TTFXAC I^FN OypAtyl XF

oyoN oyMoyni N COIK N TOTFN CEMTTOJA NTFN-

XAq t&amp;gt;A TOTOY N NiCNHoy NFM oyuoyxi N

NE qpOJ^l E ^hpF NEM TTeOJgC N TA(|)E N 25

ME. A. NICHOy
j

AAAA MMON N (JDIT NTAN OyAF

TTFXAq XE TA())MHl CD TACCDNl FpE NAl

NAN HE MMONTEN FCO)Oy FOjATq AAAA HE ETF
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H
(j) f MApFqojflDTTl (j) j- KCD

j&quot;
NCA gAl N

TOTFN AN FBllA FTFNXOM M
(|)pH-i&quot;

FT cbllOyT
XF ^NAMFNplTK TTO~C TAXOM NANF C NTFN f- N

OyKOyXl FOTF NTFNOJTFM + gAl F FTTHpq AAAA

(])n FTAqi giXFN TTACH-I- ^NAxoq NF HnnF 5

oyoN KF 2BO)c NTF ntoyAi nioyAi FGBF nic-

Moy AyKHN NCFni NAN ^NAO&quot;! M nA2 5)C N

MF. B. u}opn NTAcyonq N coyo F ncoB-f M ni2^a)pON

NTFqpO)0)l M niAO)|30N F0BF HlAAOC F6BF

NFM F9BF nXO)q M TTtCOyO ApFO)AN pAC j&quot;

10

M
(j)H FTF (|)O)N N gBODC N60

NTAO)0)n N bwTq N oyFCcooy N

TENcyATq F ni OJAI N pAcf XF Neoq TTF ni-

Niajf N OJAI NTF niApXHArrpAoc Fe oyAb
MHXAwA OyOg ANO)ANXlMt TFNNAOyCOM ANO)- 15

TFMXIMt TFNNAf O)0y M
(|)f. OyOg ANOJAN-

A. Moy oyN no~c nF Fe NAajonTFN I Fpoq XE oypt

MHF NXCDXl M nFq2i(DpON. TTFXF i CO^lACTHC
N CglMl NAq O) HA CON TTA ^BO)C NFM (|)0)K

MMAyATOy AN AAAA NFM TTA KE FpU)U)N Oyog 20

&quot;H&quot;
N TA iJ/yXH FXEN n 2^O)pON M n6&quot;C NFM

I-MFTNAHT HFXF nFcgAi AF NAC XF KAAcuc

ti) TA CODNl OynpO^FpFClC FNANFC ApF Oy-

ON^C FBOA TTAHN XO) MHF FpOJCDN NE F TTXIN-

gCOBC ^ NTF KF A(|)E N hHTq M
())|}Ht

M nCAXl 25

M nicAb TiAyAoc MFNFNCA (])Ai Aqo&quot;i
M npq-

B. gBO)C (])H FTFqol N NlMyCTHplON N
t&amp;gt;HTq

AqTHiq bA nicoyo oyog Aqt M mcoyb M
5
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moiKONOMoc E AqKOTq E nEqm ^FN oypAO)i

Eqxoo MMOC XE nnnE X no~c coB-h NAN M ngoMJ

M niAwpoN Acu)0)m AE ETA o)U)pn cyooni N coy

IB N Aeoop ACKOof Fpoq NXE fpycEBHC N

C^IHI oyog nEXAq MAq XE cb TTA CON TCDNKS

6l M TTA gBCDC gl^A NTEKMAy MH KNAXIMl H

niEcoooy ^INA NTENCEBT E n^^B N Nicnuoy

E9 NHOy gApON. AqoyODO^ 2^E E EMI E TECOpO-

H^. A. gEpECIC HEXAq ! MAC XE O) TACO)Nl AlO)A^(Tl

H nE B(juc oyog NTt Ep oyo)o) E &amp;lt;Ti cMoy oy 10

TIE ET EpE Atq bEM TTAl MlQ)t N O)Al M (])00y

XE oyEi 2kE ANOK oy^cDoyr At(yAM&amp;lt;3^&amp;gt;^
P HA

NIBEH FlOl M nAl pH^ HHOM O)ini ^^&amp;gt;t fc-

^IMt AE N60C HHON O)XON EepFCBCDO) M TTFC-

CODMA HAAlCTA t&amp;gt;EH ^EKKAHCIA. 6TACCCDTEH 15

AE E WAI CAXl NXE ^eEOCEBHC N C^lMl

AcpiMi beN oyncyAo}! oyo^ HEXAC XE oyoi

Wll 0) HAHENplT N CON Oy HE (|)Al FT EKXO)

H^. B. HHOq NHl H (])00y MH AN(])0)pX H (|)00y

OyOg AN Ep B HH AMOK NFMAK OyCCJDMA N 20

Oytt)T AN MH MMON TOl NTHl NEMAK t&amp;gt;EN fnp-

OC(|)OpA MH K6l N TOT 0) AN H TTAt MFpOC
t&amp;gt;EN nu^Ai M niApXHArrEAoc MHXAHA MMON
(b nACON An Ep MEyi M nAi pw^ t&amp;gt;EN HEK^HT

XE ElFa)0)ni ElBHCy AAAA NH FT pABHOyT I^EN 25

+EKKAHC1A MMON ^(JOOyT OyAF CglMl t&amp;gt;EN HXC

AAAA g^NArrEAoc gi ApXHArrpAoc &i XEpoy-

BIM NFM CEpACJHM EpE HCCOTHp t&amp;gt;EN
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HH. A. ACXQ) N MAI FCplMl tFN OyNU)AU)l FTAqNAy
F rrgoyb M npowg M TTFC UNA Aqu^eoprpp
F9BHTC OyO AqpAU)t I-

TTTAX|)0 M TTFCNA^.

TTpxAq NAC XF Tcooyw qipcooyu) f tnpoc(])opA
NFM niNFg NTEN oyopnoy E i FKuAnciX oyog 5

NTFM X(JD N -frpAnH^A NFM NlKOyXl fl Oyd)lK

oyo&amp;lt;3 qinpcooyty N oyxoyxi M Bo-f ZINA NTAU^E

NHl FpF (|)t 8FO) OyFCCOOy FpON NTENCOB^ N

TbpF fl NICWIOy t&amp;gt;FN HAl NlO)t N O)Al M (|)00y

HH. B. CATorq AF AqTCDNq t&amp;gt;EN oyMio^-f N cnoyAH 10

NOM OycyNH^FCtC F NANFC F J30yM F
(fr|-

NFM

npqApXHArrFAoc FO oyAB MHXAHA Aq^i M

HlgliODC NAqMOOJl AF Fq^gO F
()) } M MHXAHA

^INA NTEqcoyrcDN npqMODiT oyog BEN nxine-

pFqciNKuoy Aqi gixEN oy MA N Fccuoy npxAq 15

NAC| XF TglpHMH M HlMENplT TTFXF HlMA N

ECO)Oy NAq XF FXO)K g(DK HFXF niEyCEBHC N

pflDMl
M niMA N FCCOOy XF MH

&quot;f
NAXIMl N OyF-

CGOOy bA TOTK M (|)0oy F613F OyNUyl&quot; N pCDMl

MO. A. Aqi FXCON HFXF niMA fi Fccooy
j NAq XE oywp 20

TF TEq^HH TTcxAq AF NAq XF qpoocyi hA oy-

TFpMHC XF TTIMA N FCCDOy XF MOl NHl NTFq-

iMH glNA NTATHiq NAK niXrAGOC AF N pCDMl

AqccooyTFN NAq M n&amp;lt;3B)C N tcgiMi Fqxo)

MMOC XF ()1 NOAl t&amp;gt;A TOTK O)A f N
F&amp;lt;300y 25

AIU)TEMINI NAK N OyTFpMHC O)At M HlgBCQC

KOI N pi-M^F MMoq Aq Fp oyd) NXF niMA N

FCCDOY npxAq XF oy HF F ^NAAiq M HAI
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M TOTK TTEXE AO)p06FOC MAq FqO)lTTl XF TT^BCJDC

MA TA C1MI TTEXE TTlApXCDM AE MAq XE KMA

Fp oy MAC HEXE &o)poeEoc MAq XE oyMicyt&quot;

M pcoHi Aqi tyA poi r^i (|)ooy nni XIHI MACJ M

FIA. A. (])H
ET TOl

{

H E HEqCMOT Oy^E MMON M0yi5 5

TOl E MENXIX E9BE TIAl CHOy ETAN^Og E|)0(j

EepiTHic t&amp;gt;A oyECtDoy HHF qdirc NXE

ECO)Oy OyO fFMl AM XE Oy TIE E

IE Oy TIE F ^NAXAq t&amp;gt;A TOTC] M niA|)-

XCDN TTFXE niApXCDN MAq FTE N00q HE MHXAHA 10

XE 1-0)0)11 AMOK Aia)AMa)6(JDpl HHOK MTA^l NAK

M niFCCDOy XMAO)OTTT EpOK t^l (|)00y MEM Mil

F0 MFMMi Aq Fp oyd) NXE AcopoeFOC nEXAq
XE AgA O) HA 6C AplT MnEMT7O)A FepFKa}(JOni

t&amp;gt;A TCKFKEnH(sic) MTF TTHl H nETFNBCDK TTEXE 15

niApXCDM c|)H M90q HE HIXAHA M OyAl M MIAP-

rFAoC ETOyEg NEHAq t&amp;gt;EM nCHOT M oyMATOl

XE MOOJI MFH nAoapoeFoc a)A niMA M Eccaoy

AXOC NAq XE HEXE HlApXCDN MAq (])H ETAqCUU

Noy oycopn Mm M oyEccooy FpE TFq-2o

01 M oyrEpHHC oyog AMOK EeNAajecupi

0)A T(|)Acyt HTTIFOOY M (])00y MTA-

oyopnq NAK Aqa)E AE MAq MXE kcopoeEoc MEM

MB. A. niArrEAoc FT ot H HCHOT H niMAroi O^A

niMA M FCCDOy EXEM (|)pAM
M niApXHArPEAoC 25

oyog Ay(Ti M niEccooy TTiApxcoM &F
^&amp;gt;H Meoq

HE MlXAVlA AqCOMC EAO)p09EOC HEXAq MAq
ic niECcooy AqcoB^ EOBE nga&amp;gt;B

M ni-
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TTAl TFBT NFM (])H FT Fq F|) X|)IA MMCKj NXF

HAl ApXCON N 0)1 K HPn o l (
|
)a)

pU) KATA gO^B

NIBFN NApF OyMHU) M MEyi XU glXEN TTl-qgHT

XF Oy nF FT FCjNAAlCj OyO NAqMHN FC|U)A)lA

NA. A. 0}A (])t NFM TTlApXHAFrFAoC F6 OyAt3 MHXA^A 5

Gqxoo MMOC XF o&amp;gt; niApXHArppAoc F9 oyAB

nFMOpOCTATHC M niCTOC 0l FpATK NFHUl H

(])00y ANOK tA nEKBO)K TpKCOOOyM XF FT
Alipl

N NAl THj)Oy NFM glXEN (])pAN H OFN^C IHC HXC
A AO)p09FOC AF MFyi F NAl FqMOO)l HApF 10

niApXHArrpAoc AF FHI F NENMOKMFK M npq-

FqCDOy N gHT F
XO)C| O)AT FqNAy F TFq-

FpFClC F0 NANFC f;TAY(])02 AF F mil N

HS. 13. Acopoepoc AqucoAg NXF MHXAHA N cyopn F

npo M niMA N o)0)nt. Aci FBoA NXF OFonicep 15

^CgtMl N FAFy0Fj)OC HFXE MHXAwA XF TlpHNH
o&amp;gt; eponicep ^XrAnnToc M MAiNoyf- N C^IMI

oy np nF^)B bpn NAI Fgooy MAI Ac sp oyd)

NXE GFOniCGF XF T^lpVlMH F XO)K gO)K O) Kypt
HA (TC N ApXCDN KAAOOC A (|)^ FNK O)ApOM hi 20

())ooy NFM niApXHArrpAoc FO oyAB MHXAHA

AMOOINI F boyn d&amp;gt; HA 6c oyog An pp ogi CA

BoA oyo^ t&amp;gt;FN nxint eponicep N cgiMi xoo N

FTF. A. NAl 1C TTFCAl ACOpOGFOC Aqi FpF niFCODOy N

TOTCJ NFM niTFBT NFM ni^BO)C AqXAy FFIFCHT 25

M npcMeo HFXAC NAq XF OD nA 6&quot;c FTA CON

FTAKXIMI N NAl 60)N AKENOy NFMAK FMNAl

MAAlCTA +NAy F Hi KE gBO)C N TOTK TlFXF
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AO)p08FOC MAC XF mApXO)N AqO)TO&amp;gt;pl
MMOl

oyog AYTHITOY NHI TTEXF eebmcet* NAq XE

KAACOC A (|)t INI M TTlApX(DN NAM M ())00y

NFM niApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB MHXAHA NFM NH

FIE. B. F6 NFMAq bpN OyMF0MHl TFNNATCOTT N NH 5

tTAqa)Ta)pi MMON Fpcooy FCXCD N NAI CAXI ben

OypAO)l TTlApXOQN AF FTP N90C] HF HlXAVlA

HFXAC] XF ^MAgCwA ANOK F +npOC(])OpA XF H

c])0oy np na)Ai H niApXiiArrFAoc FO oyAB

MHXAHA oyo X niHAy cyooni ZFMCI NCDTFN 10

qi
n

(|)j)a)oya^
M ni HA N KAAcoc cyarr H

nu-coaoy oyo^ nAi TFBT AF AMAy nn Fp (|)0

Fpoq 0)AT Al NTAlpl N bviTq KATA HFTF^ NHl.

TTFXCDOy AF XF FCFO)0)ni KATA (|)OyA2CAW

H9. A. H HFN tfc AqgcaA AF i-BoA gA pcaoy N eo)oy 15

AF HAyFMl AN HFXF NIH HF AAAA AyXFHOy

FyHFyi XF oyApxcoM i-BoAbFN niKAgi np TTpxp

AODpOBFOC AF H eF[6]niC6F TFqCjJIHl XE Oy TTF

FT FMHAAtq IF Oy FIE FT FNNA^^p^q CA bpHl

H niApXCDM flMAXFM O)IK fieCDN FqEMTTa)A H 20

nEqTAlO XA )FN M (|)00y XF ANlpl M
(|)H

FT

ANXFMXOH t-poq TTpxp TFqc^iHi NAq XF d)

T7A CON (J)^ XO) MMON NCO)q AN T(i)NK i

NTFKXFM OypCDMl NTECjO^CDT M niECCDOy

NT. B. NTFNCFBT F NFNCKFyOC M niHl Oyog Aqipl 25

M nAi PH+ nFXAC AF NAq oyN XE ANioyi FBoA

M niuoyxi N Hpn ^INA NTENFMI XF q Fp npE-

m M niApXCDN U)AN MMON l;TAqa)F NAq AF
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Aqoyo&amp;gt;M
M npo M mXgo F AqxEMq FqMFg N

Hpn o)A nipo Aqpp got AF NXF
Ao&amp;gt;po0Fo cAq-

Korq F TFqcgiMi Aqo^FNq A oyAi INI N oynpn
M nAt MA ICXEN ETAlgO)A FBOA TTFXAC NAq
XF

qo)Nt&amp;gt;
NXF n(Tc xe ICXFN niNAy FTAUNI MS

niKoyxi N wpn FBoA N tnpoc())opA M (J)ooy MTTF

A. gAi ccoxn t&amp;gt;FN ni
[ Ago FBHA eyKFAAAN oycur CA

boyw MMoq. TTpxAq MAC oyM NXF (boy N

gHT 0)A TFNNAy F TTXODK M HgCOB Aygl TOTOy
AF B nxiN INI FBOA M niKOyXt N NFg F9BF 10

FTITATTANH MEM TAnOKplCIC N NICNHOy GTAyU)E
AF F boyM F

&amp;lt;])MA
M niNFg AyXlMl N ^ M

BITHC FyMFg N NFg M MHl O)A CA 170)0)1 MMO)Oy
NFM gANMFAplTHC FyMFg FBOAt&amp;gt;FN gO)B NIBFN

F NApF TTim 0)AT MMOJOy THpOy ZANATAplKl 15

B. NFM XACOM
|

NFM FBIO) NFM gFMX NFM
N NFNgCDB NIBFN M HlHl N60)0y AF

FgpHl F X0)0y MFNFNCA (|)Al AF AygO)A F

F noyKOlTO)N AyXtMl N NOyKAHCl FyMFg FBOA

CMOT MIBFN NTE NlgFBCO) FT TAlHOyT2O
AF FgOTF HCHOy NTF TOyMFTnATCypAFT

NFM N OyApXEOC N FgOOy MFNFNCA NAl AF

AygO)A F
&amp;lt;|)MA

N COB^- M niO)lK AyXFMq NNCDIK

FT co)Tq Fqco&amp;gt;rn
ben toyNoy AF AyEMi F

NH. A. nigMor FTAqi wo)oy Ay+ (boy AF M c])^ | M25

niApXHArrpAoc MHXAHA. Oyog TTFXE Aojpoepoc
N GFOniCGF TFqCglMl XF A (^f KHN N COB+ N

gO)B NIBFN AMCOINI NTFN(])0)pO) M niApXCJON XE
6
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TATTANH EyCCDTTT bTl AE EyOl A TTAI pH^ 1C

niApXCON (|)H NGOq HE MlXAnA Aqi NEM NEq
MATOl AyKCoAg A

TTtpO t;TAyXO)AEM AE NXE

ACDpOGEOC NEM GEOTTICQE Ayi EBoA t&amp;gt;EN OypAO)l

AyAoycDN A nipo Ayo)onoy Eyxo&amp;gt; AMOC XE^

KAACOC AN EJ3 nEMnU)A A HEKXINI U)ApON A
&amp;lt;J)ooy

d) Kypi ApXcDN MEM NEKMATOI TA(J)MHI

z. A. TENpAoji A (])ooy |

XE oyNio)^ HE

XE no)Ai A TTEN (5c niApXHArrEAoc EG

MHXAHA AMOHNI E boyN CD nipODMi ET CMA- 10

pCDOyT EpE (])f pAO^l NEMAK ETAqi AE E

NXE niApXWN U AqXIMI A TTIMA THp(|
N zwoyr NEM cgiMi gANKoyxi NEM ^

Aq Ep A
(])pnt A

&amp;lt;|)H
ETE qoi N

o)(j&amp;gt;npi oyog
N AODpOQEOC NEM QFOITICGE XE OD NICM- 15

Oy TETEN XplA E NAl MHO) N pODMl NEM
NAl MHO) N iJlOMl E ^NAy EpOQOy A nAl pH^

f. B. MH A TETEN TAAE
&amp;lt;2P

F^ 1 P XCDTEN A (JjQOy

E0BE TTENXINI O)A pCJDTEN MH TETENNAy NGCDTEN

AN E mgOXgex ET XH ^NOy MADE (l)Al NA IDt 20
i i

BEN ncHoy A ni^EMoyqi TlExoooy AE d&amp;gt;

^c niApxooN XCD NAN EBoA XE oyEi An

gpEuji EXEN NEN\|/\XH EGBHTK A^AA TENpjEn
MOT NTEN(j)-t NEM nEqApXHArPEAoC MHXAnA

XE oyEi AMON &h\ ^EN NH ETEKNAY Epo)oy25
01 N a^EMMo AMON AAAA Tnpoy gANcyrrENnc
NTAN nE CEHn EpON THpOy HE bEN ^ nE

|A. A. AyxEMoy NXE NAI EG oyAB eyxo) NAI
6*
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niApXHArreAoc MHXAHA pAujt NEMcooy TTE EGBE

rrxcoK FBoA NToynpo^FpEcic MENENCA NAI AE

AqgO)A E boyN MEM NH F6 NEMAq E HIMA

FTAycEBTOQTq NAq FTAygooA E boyn AyepE

niApxnArrFAoc gEMci ^IXEN oyepONOc oyogs

nEXAq N ACDpOGEOC XE AWOyt M HITEBT MRA-

TETEN Ep 2^&amp;gt;B Epoq. BTAyENq AE FIEXAq N

AO)p09EOC XE gtMCl AOyO)M NTEqNEXl Aqipt

M
nAipwt&quot;

NEXE niApxcoN MAq XE ANioyt NTEq-
ZA. B. KApl EBOA AqiNt AqXEMq EqOl fl NlO)t EMAO)0) IO

AE MAq XE oy nE (])Ai cb TTA ^c nEXAq
XE AoycoN HHoq UrAqoycDN AE HMoq NXE

Acopoet-oc AqxiHi N oyHOpc CA
t&amp;gt;oyN HMoq

FCTFB bEM t&amp;gt;ANTHBC Aq Ep C^(])Hpl AE NXE

AoapoeEoc E6BE ni^)B oyog nFXAqxE oy OF 15

(])Al HA 6C niApXOON HEXE ntApXODN NAq

())H N90q nE HIXAHA XE NlMlC^f N TFBT CFOl

M HAl put FyODMK N gGDB NIBEN FTOyNAXFMOy
J3FM NIHODOy AAAA AOyCON AF NfMOpC glNA

ZB. A. HTFKMAY XF Oy HE FT CA
t&amp;gt;OyN

MMOC ! HEXE 2O

AO)p09EOC NAq XF T7A 6c N AO) N puf ^NAyCOH
HHOC c THB A niApXHArrFAoc HHXAwA coy-

TO)M TFqXIX EBOA AqAMONt N fMOpC AqXEHC
FCMFg N MOyB EqCCOTR UTAqton AF HHCDOy

AqxEM Toynni Fy ipi
fi T N Aoynoxi CA

AF HHCOOy P N eplTON FTAq(HTOy AE

N NEqBAA F ncycoi F
T(]&amp;gt;E npxAq XE NGOK oy-

AIKEOC d) ntfc NEK gANCFCoyrcoN oyo^ MMON
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0)lTTl OJOTT N NH ETEgGHOy XH EpOK T7EXE TTl-

ZB. B. ApXOJN N ACOpOQEOC NEM GEOniCGE TEqClMl

AMOHNl ET H AP l & NAMENpA&quot;t
N CNHOy

INA NTACAXl NEMO)TEN XE OyEl N60DTEN gAN-

N pCDMl OyO F0BE OyO)Ent&amp;gt;tCl
t&amp;gt;EN 5

E6BHT M (j)00y t&amp;gt;EN T7AXINI (yA-

IC
(])&quot;(&quot; Aq*f NCDTEN M nAl NOyB

(|)At
t&amp;gt;EN TAl C(])pAriC QAt XE OyEl QAl TE

THBC H nA^c noypo NEM nETENTAq ^Noy AE

N TOJEBIO) N TETENAPAnH NEM HETENblCl NEM 10

rrrENOC N NIOCOMI ET ADETENAITOY NEMHI NEM
r i

^P. A. NAl pO)Ml M 4)00y A C])^ Ep gMOT NOJTEN M

(])ooy M nAi T N Aoynoxi NEM HAI P N GpiTON

d^iToy MODI N oyAi M niMA N Eccooy KE oyAi

AE M niCA N TEBT N TC^EBIO) M FTITEBT OyO^ 15

(fl M TTAl KET THiq N TO)EBIO) M HlCOyO (])H

ET ApETENTHiq M ni&amp;lt;3B(DC NABO) EXCDq N CAq

OyOg ApETEN THiq M TTl&0)pON Ay^lTOy 2S.E

EHECHT AyXOJBCOy M HEMGO M niApXCDN EIXO)

E ACDpOGEOC NEM GEOniCGE OyOg TTEXGOOy XE2O

Oy HE (|)Al ET EKXO) MMOq NAN &amp;lt;JD TTEN ^C Kypl

|P. B. niApXCDN MH
|

AKl O)ApON ANON ^A NEKFBIAIK

glNA NTEN61 gAl N TOTK MH CTOMl AN E p(DMl

NIBEN EGpOy Ep 2S.IAKCDNIN N NENMATOl M TTOypO

MH N60K AN ETGHO) EXEN NENCODMA &WA EGpEK- 25

ipl N t&amp;gt;HTEN M ^)H ETE NAK OyOg EBHA E (])Al

MH K0&quot;l gfil AN EBOA t&amp;gt;EN TT^MOT M
(I)*]&quot;

NEM

TEqkGOpEA KCCDOyN O) HEN &amp;lt;Tc N ApXODN XE AOJ
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N Fgooy HE $ooy oyog nAt uoyxi N CJDIK FT

NFKAoyonq NEM HEN cyrrENHC M
&amp;lt;j)o)N

AN TIE

AAAA (])A (j)f HE NEM TTFqApXHArrpAoc FG

ZA&quot;. A. OyAB
j

MHXAHA (|)Al FT FN Fp U)Al NAq M (])00y

ICXF Neon $AI HE nFKoyoDO) HFN (Tcs

AMON AF TFNNA(Jl N NlTFpMHC goAo)C
N TcyFBlO) M niFCCDOy I^JFM niTFBT OyOg NTFN(fl

H HI KF OyAl NTFNBO)A M nigBCOC FBOA KATA

TTEKOyACAgNt TTEXF HlApXCDN &amp;lt;|)H N90q TTF

MIXAHA N0)0y XF TA (])MHl O)E nOON^ M nA(TC IO

TTOypO ANAPKH NTFTFN^lTOy THpOy OyO N

TFTFNCFXn gAl N bllTOy ICXF TETFM
Fj) hot

ZA. B. t&amp;gt;A TgH M TTA (Tc noypo XF
|
MHTTOTE NTFq-

CO)TFM NTFqXODHT AMOK fNAXFM Ao)lXl F X(JO-

TFN hA TOTq ?^i nA (Tc noypo oyo# ^NAGFT 15

nF(J^T EOpEqeMOT MCDTl-ri N eAH T KF TAIO

FyOl N NlO)f F NAl. ICXF TFTFH OyO)(y F FHt

F ^MFOMHl XF HMON NAt hlMAyATOy H9O)Oy
nF FTFNTO)TFN ^1X0)1 EOpEqTMiq HODTEN OyO^
AMOK AlO)ANTACOOl F TABAKl fllAt NCDTFN fl 20

TA(])E H nFTFN XpHHA NEM ^AN KF MHO) N

TAIO FyOl N N!(T)t EMAHjO) AAAA 0~1 N MAI

ZF. A. MCDTFM XF M00)0y TTF niX(])0 Aq Fj) U^())Hpl AF

MXF ACDpOOEOC MFM OEOntCGE Tl- qCglMl l^FM

nxiN0poyco)TFM F MAI oyo^ nFxoooy NAq XE 25

TFNf gO EpOK O) HEM 6~C MR Fp CCDIU MHOM
ANON t&amp;gt;A NFKEBIA1K OyAF MR Fp SO) N ^AN-
CAXl NAN EYCA ncyO)l NTENXJ/yClC N GNAy Aqt
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o)ApoN NXF TTFN o~c oyo^ Awf N oyNoyB COAT

EN6~t M
mx&amp;lt;])o

N rorq TA(])MW &F XF An FNNAY
FpOK FNFe &amp;gt; TTFN 6~C OyOg AKl F

t&amp;gt;OyN
F

TTENHl IF FTANNAy F T7FK20 N GNAy FBHA F

(])ooy no)c KXO) HMOC XE AK(Ti e^t N TCDTFN 5

ZF. u. Aq pp oyti) NXE niApxcoN npxAq CODTFM Fpoi
TATAMCOTFN XF 0MAy nF FT AU F boyw F

TTFTFNm M (J)NAy FTAyMOy NXF NFTFN tof

ATFTFNFp KAHpONOHIN N NOyXpHMA MFM
ICXFN foyNOy FTFMMAy (yA FtOyN 10

F
(l&amp;gt;ooy fNHoy F boyw F RFTENHI N oycon

KATA ABOT oyO^ MFNFNCA 9pl O^F NW TFTFN-

OyO)pn N&amp;gt;U N A.N KF TAIO F TA BAKt FyOt N

TTA 6c noypo Oyoe AYKHN N ct&amp;gt;F

2lx^oy rwpoy U)A TETFNPABCJD 15

A- bATFN
j

HA tfic noypo glNA NTFqTHlTOy NCDTFM

EYKHB. Aq pp oyd) NXF Acopoepoc NEM GFO-

mCGF XF TFMfeO FpOK 0) nEN(Jc N ApXCDN

Apioyt M TIAI APAGON NFMAN FQpF KTAMON
F nEKpAN goAo)C XE ANKHN N XA TOTFN FBoAso

F6BF NAt CAXl FTFKXO) HMCDOy NAN Aq Fp Oyo)

NXF niApxcoN ([) Nooq np MiXAwA oyog HF-

XAq N0)0y XE ANOK fNATAMODTFN F HAJ3AN
NEM

(|)pAN N TA BAKl tCXF TETFNOyCDO) F CCO-

B. TFM ANOK RE MIXAHA HApXCDN N NA NU|)HOyi 25

NEH NA HKAgl AMOK HF HlXAwA TTApXHCTpA-

froyc N TXOM N NKjwoyi ANOK HE HIXAHA

nApXO)N N NIFCDN N OyCDlNl AK10K TTE MlXAwA
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mxcopi Ei&amp;lt;j)0)px
N NITTOAEMOC THpoy HTTFMGO

M noypo AMOK TIE MIXAHA nojoyajoy N NA-

NKfwOyi NEM NA TTKAgl .\NOK FTE MlXAHA TTl-

NtO/t&quot; (])H FTP METO^ANAgQHq THpC H (j)^

0)OTT N tHTCj ANOK HE MlXAnA HEmepOnoC 5

N eMETOypO N
Nl4&amp;gt;HOyi

ANOK HE HIXAHA TTl-

zg- A. ApxwArreAoc (]&amp;gt;H
ET ogi E pAT q H nEMeo N

NFNXIX M (])f ANOK nE HIXAHA (])H FT INI N

NENACDpON N NlpCDMl NEH N OyTAlO E boyN

a)A (fj-t nA oypo ANOK TTE MIXAHA
(|&amp;gt;H

FT Mou)i 10

NEM NtpCDMl NH FTF TOygEAniC I^EN nC&quot;C ANOK

np MIXAHA niApxviArrEAoc (])H FT Fp AIAKCDNIN

N -fMETpCDMl THpC t&amp;gt;EN OyCCDOyTFN OyO^ N-

90)TEN gGDTEN AIO)FMC9F GHNOy ICXEN TFN-

HETKOyXl 0)A tNAY OyOg fxO) N TOT FBoA 15

U B - AN P l Pp AIAK03NIN
|

HMO)TFN (^A TA())F^ OHNOy
F nxc nA oypo (])H FTOI N AT KHN H

4&amp;gt;pnt

FT ApETENa)EMO)lT ANOK gCO NEM FTA 0~C t&amp;gt;PN

OyMEGNlO) !- N XOM MH f NA Ep 170)130) N NETEN-

AO)pON Oyog fNAXO) NCO)I N NETEN TA10 AN 20

NFM NETEN HETNAHT NH EN ApFTFNTHlTOy H
FXEN HA pAN MH NAlOgl F pAT NCAq AN

TFTENHH f- F1CO)TFH E
())H F TETFNXO)

MMOC N NETFN FpHOy E0BF TFTFN CyNHGlA
ZH. A. t&amp;gt;FN ni2kO)pON NEH niCDAl HH NAl OyHOy HMO)- 25

TEN bFN FIlNAy FT ApFTFNplHl EpETEM &quot;fgO

EpOl FpFTEN XO) HHOC XE TO)B H fy^ EGpE

qoyOGBEN EBoAbFN HAl KOCMOC HHATE
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flic NTF TEKMFTNAHT XO)Xl FBoA^ApON HH M
niNAy FpOUTFN ^FN niNAy FT ApFTFNINI N

NFTENgBOUC FBoA FpFTFN 6~l CMOy N
t&amp;gt;HTOy

A TETFNTHlTOy FBOA EXFN TAGyClA fXGDMMOC
NCQTEN XE AIXEMT J^FN NAl THpOy fXH NEMCUTEN 5

N
-flpl

M nODBO) AN N \\ bzn MM FNApFTFN
THlTOy ICXFN TFTFN HFTKOyXl O)A ^NOy

ZH. u.
|

AAAA ^OYCDN^ HMouoy Tnpoy F XCDTFN BATFN

(|)t (|)H weoq np nA oypo TA (])HHI AYKHN F

(fl N NFTFN TAIO H (^pH^ N ABFA NFH NGDF IO

NEM ABpAAM XF A TETFN THlTOy t&amp;gt;FN OyCCDOy-
TFN (DoyNlATENGHNOy OyOg ntAPAeON MAO)CD-

ni NCDTFN M (])pHf H fTETPN pAN HAl pH+ ON

FfE FTFTEN KF CHOy XF TFpMENIA N Aa)p06EOC
np feyciA H (|)toyo TFPHFNIA N eFoniceF xe 15

6MFTNAgt F
(j)-]-

A NOK HE niApXHArPFAoC HH-

Z0. A. XAHA
(])H FT XH

|

^ATEN MFNXIX H fy^ A TETEN

XAT N(JDTEN N pFq TODBg t&amp;gt;ATEN
(|)

r
j- E XOUTFN

ANOK TTF MIXAHA
&amp;lt;])H

FT (5&quot;l N NETl-N f^O MEM
NETFN npOCEyXH NEM NFTFN GyClA NEH NETEN 2O

HETNAHT Fl(i)Al HHCOOy E no^ODl H ^ T\Al

pnf ga)q KopNHAioc ANOK HE FT Ai^cuA O^A

poq AlTAHOq E (|)M(DIT NTF nCDN^ g lTPN TTICDMC

ETAq6&quot;lTq
N TOTq M TTETpOCmNlO)t N AHOCTOAOC

Mn Fp Fpgof XE foywoy cABoA HMCDTEN AN 25

Z6. B. AlKHN N J30DNT HHCOTEN F HA 6~C t&amp;gt;EN HAXIN-

J30)NT FpCDTFN F6BF TETEN APAHH FT 01 N

E boyN Fpoi XE oyFi cc^woyT XE t&amp;gt;ci)NT
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E (])f OyO EqFba)NT FpO)TEN ^NOy AE 0) ACD-

poGEOc NEH GEomcGF &amp;lt;fi NODTFN N oyxoM oyo
&amp;lt;H NAl NGOTEN FBoAt&amp;gt;EN NA XIX XE AlKHN N

xoc NCDTEN XE (|)At HE nix(|)o oyoe niAAAoe-

ptoyN
1

t&amp;gt;EM lAHM NTE T(j)E TBAKl H HOypO 5

N NA Nl(|)HOyi NEM WA HKAgl AlKHN N

O. A- OHNOy N U)A ngMOT fl TOTq M
(|)

N METEN AO)pON MEM NETb N MBTNAHT NA1 AE

ETAqxoToy MCDoy Aqf Ncooy M niMoye NEM
H Aqgo)A E no)0)t E

T(|&amp;gt;E
NEH

AO)p09EOC NEH GEOniCGF XOyo^T EpOq
oygof cyAT FqecoA E n(yo)i E T(J)E tFN

pHNH NTE (J)^ AMHN. AoopOGFOC AE NEH 6EO-

niCQF TFqceiHl Ayipl H (J)pnf FTAqeONgEN
^4a)oy NXE niApXHArrpAoc EG oyAB HHXAHA 15

oyo^ AyxcoK H nia^At EBoAj^EN oypAcyi Ey-
u. B. oya)H oyog eyf- d&amp;gt;oy

H (|)f oyo&amp;lt;j
An oya)-

NAy bEN noy^a)B NEH NOYHETNAHT FToyipi

MMCOOy ^EN (])pAN H (|)f H MHXAnA O)AT

oyxo)K H noyuioc THpq FBoAMn CD NAHENpA-t 2o

A TETEN XEHgHOy N OyKOyxl t&amp;gt;EN NH FT ApFTEN-
CO)TEH FpODOy fNOy HH AqpAU)TFN NXE TIAl

(yiNl (|)At t^AT EqGCDT NXE HETEN t&amp;gt;HT
&quot;f NOy

AE An Fp (ftuye AHOOTFN AN HE t&amp;gt;FN TTIXININI

E hoyN A
(])i EXEN (j)pAN A HlXAHA HH A 25

TTFTEN TAXpOC XF NH E TETEN ^ AHODOy A
1 On the margin the variants OyO FTlAAAoGplTON

are written. OyO
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OA. A. (])f M ntApXHArrpAoc MHXAHA N9oq 1-9

oyo)N MMO)oy FBoA M (j)^ noypo FXODTFN

OyO&amp;lt;3 N9COTFN O)TFN NH F TFTFN ^MMGDOy M

(|)|)AN
M (|)t M MHXAHA N90q F9 NA^ M FTFq-

X(j)0 NO)TFN NFMAq FqKHB M (|)pH^ N MAI pODMl 5

F9 OyAB CO NA MFNj)A+ A TFTFN CCJDTFM F

^MFGNlO/f&quot; N AO)pFA NTF (j)^ FTACTA^F NAl

pO)Ml F9 OyAB AO)p09FOC NFM 9FOniC9F TFq-

cgiMi XF FTAycoyTCJON noycao) NFM
(j) t A ^

coyTODN TFqAPAnn F boyN Fpcooy Oyog Aq- 10

OA. B. oyoapn NODoy M niApXHArrpAoc MHXAHA
I

Aq9AMl6 NCDOy N OyNlO)-t M MFTpAMAO MMONT-
FC AypHXC NFM HTCOTPp N 9MFTOypO N Nl(|)HOyi

ANON AF gc^N Q)
NEMMENpA^&quot;

N CNHoy gunnF
ANKHN N FM1 TA(j)MHl XF gO)B NtBFN F TFTFN- 15

NATHITOY t&amp;gt;FM c))pAN M rriApXHArrpAoc MH
XAHA TFTFN

NA6&quot;lTq FqKHB t&amp;gt;FN RIKOCMOC

MnAN TETFN
&amp;lt;j)0g

F Nl(])HOyt ^NOy AF 0) NH F9

MFg N XpFTH An Fp O^NAyg MMOOTFN FpFTFN
t A nO)t N TFTFN XOM FpFTFNCCOOyN XF MH 20

OB. A. F TFTFN -fAMCUOy | FpFTFN -f M
AOC MHXAHA N90q FqFO)FMO)F 9HNOy N

t&amp;gt;FN OypAO)l ITF KOyXl ITF OyMHO) N90q FqF-

0)0)n Fpoq NTODTFN NTFTFNnpOgFpFCIC XF
OyFl (|)f K0)f N TOTFN AN N CA 170)0)1 N TFN- 25

XOM nAnN oynpogFpFcic F NANF c FT FqNAKO)t
NC03C N TOTFN IF CO)TEM ANOK +NATAMOK

niCHOy F NApF nCO)THp NFMAN
7*
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TTKA^l A NlpOJMl XFMOy XF FyiNl N NOyXpHMA
OB. B. Fygioyi HMODoy F niKA^o)())yAAria)M oyog

HT1F
(|)-t 9MAlO)Oy FMAO)O&amp;gt; OyOg FTACKOrt-

NXF t/XHpA N ClMl t&amp;gt;FN HFCHl ACXIMI N

AFHTON U goAcwc ACINI HMCDoy ^FN oyccooy- 5

TFM ACglTOy F hoyN F niKA^O(|)yAAriO)N

ACJ+ NAC NXF (])+
M niMAKAplCMOC Oyog ACJ-

TAIOC Fq^O) HMOC XF 20013 NIBFN FT FNTAC

ACTHiq TTFC O)Nb THpq NeOK ^(DK 0) niMFMplT

Aj3l CnOTA^lN e^A FGpFKf (|)t t&amp;gt;FN (|)pAN 10

H niApXHArrFAoc Mv^XAHA oyo^ Neoq
Of. A. qNA f NAK N gAMMHU) N ATA60N

Fp AtAKCDNIM MHOK N
t&amp;gt;HTOy

AK^AN^ N Oy^ODpON N90K FXFN
(|)pAN

H
XHArrpAoc HHXAHA

(|)-|-
AF Fqpf NAK FBoAt&amp;gt;FN 15

niAoopON MHXAA AF Fqp-f TAIO NAK AKO^AN^

N OyHFTNAHT FXFN (|)pAN H
(j)-t

M HHXAwA

AF FqF Fp BOH91M FpOK bFN TFqHFTO)ANA-
VN TFqMFToypo N AT KHN tFM TC|)F

NOOK AKa^AMcyoDn N oya)FMMO FpoK 20

FXFH (j)pAN M ^ j H HHXAwA (|)-f NAU)OTTK

of. B. pboyN F MFNAyAnoy N fgipviNn AKO^ANTCO

N OyAl ECJgOKFp FXFN ^P^ 1^ ^l ^ ^l HHXAHA

(pt NATCOK FBOAH-N NPNArAGON N TFqMFTOy-

pO 1:0)0)17 N00K AKO)AM^BO)C N OyAl FqBHO) 25

FXFN (|)pAN M
&amp;lt;\rf

M MHXAHA (|)^ NA T/ 2ia)TK

N oycToAn N oycboy BFN m^moy i Oyo^ AK-

N oyX())OT N npn N oyAi FXFN c|)pAN
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H (ft H HHXAHA (ft NAt NAK FBoAbEN

N tttW N AAoAl H MHl FT KFNtHOyT Uo)0)TT

HMONTFK npn t M oyX(foT H Hcoy

oAu)c H (fpnt M TTCAXI M Titfc kFN

A. rpAioN qxo) HHOC XF c|)H
FG NATCFGHNOYS

N OyA(|)OT M MCOOy ^0^ ^PN nA PA XF N90)TFM

NA nxO NNF qTAKO NXF HFqBFXF (ft FqFTCOK
H Mcaoy NTF nu&amp;gt;Mt&amp;gt; (fn F0

F0 oyAB AKO)ANXFM-

no)iw N oyAi qxw I^FN oycyoDW FXFN (fpAN 10

M (|)t H HHXAWA (ft NAOy(JOpn NAK H

0)0)Nl FTF nF^OOy M nFKMOy HF

B. AKa)AN&amp;lt;30)A 0)A NH FT XH t&amp;gt;FN niC^TFKO

NTFKt NOMt NODOy t&amp;gt;FN TTO)Al M niApXHAPPF- 15

Aoc MHXAwA (ft NAoycapn NAK M
FBoAbFN nc^TFKO H

FpF (ft NAXOC NAK XF ANOK A12CFMT

i(yTFKO OyO(3 AKl 0)ApOl AKO)ANKO)T N

OyFKKAHCIA FXFN (fpAN M (ft M HHXAHA (ft 2

NA Fp M T NAK N OyHl N AT MOyNK N XIX

t&amp;gt;FN T(fF OyO^ AKO)ANNAy F OyAl FqOl N AT

XOH F6T3F OyMKA N CCOHA Oyo^ NTEKt^At
OF. A. t&amp;gt;FN HFq(|)Abpl (ft M HHXAHA NA Fp (fAbj)l

FpOK FBoAt&amp;gt;FN nO)0)Nl N AHFNt 2^F OyFl 25

cchnoyT NAI INA NToyNAi NCOTFN nAHN

(JDOyNlATOy N MINAHT XF N00)0y HE ETOy-

NANAI NCDoy TlAAiK XF TTtNAi (yoyo)oy HHOq
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FXFN mgATT oyog ^XrArrH goonc FBoA FXFN

OyMHO) N NOBl(l) NAMFNpA^&quot;
N CNHOy CEMTTO^A

NTEN Fp ArO&amp;gt;NlECeE F9J)FN Ipl
N OyNAl l^FN

n^copON M
(])&quot;t

NFM oyXrArm ^FN (|)pAN H

())+ Nl MHXAHA XF OyFl TFNFMl 2CF CFHnO)A 5

OF. . oyo^ OY^IKFOM HF oyog qbFNT F cot N cwoy

NIBFN oyo^ q-f
H (|)oyAi (|)oyAi KATA NFqg-

HHoyi oyo^ NTEN^ITOTEN t&amp;gt;FN ^XrAnw N cwoy

NUJUM cb riAMFNpA-f- XF ^Noy ^XrAHH oy

FBOAI^FN (|)t HF XF tXrATTH ^NOyoyMAt TF 10

XF oyNAi AqAiq NFM HFN KDT XAAM NFM

TENMAy FyX AqU)OTTq Fpoq NTOyMFTANOtX

Oyo^, AqXO) FBOA NTOynApABAClC t&amp;gt;FN NFNTODT5S

M MHXAHA NFM OyXrAHH OyN AqAlC NFM

TTIGMHI XBEA Aqcyoon Fpoq NTEqeyciX 2ITFN 15

Of. A. NENTCOB M MHXAHA
|
OyNAl OyN AqAiq NFM

FMODX AqOyOOBFq FO)TFM0pFqNAy F (|)MOy t&amp;gt;FN

NFNTCDBg M MHXAHA OyNAl oyN AqAiq NFM

NCOF AqeAMio NAq N oyKyBcoroc oyo^ AqNA^-

MFq NFM npqm rwpq tFN NPNTCDB^ M MnXAA2o

OyNAl OyN AqAiq NFMABpAAM TTFNIO)T M
$\&amp;gt;W\

NTFqAiXeHKH NEMAq oyo Aq+ N ICAAK NAq

glTFN NFNTOJB^ M MHXAHA OyNAl OyN AqAiq

NFM ICAAK N O)OpTT M nFqO)0)T OyOg Aqf N

of. B. oyFccDoy N TFqcyFBicb oyNAi oyN AqAiq NFM 25

IAKCDB Aqt NAq M OyXAplC MTTFM00 N HCAy

HFqCON 2ITP^ NFNTCDBg M MHXAHA OyNAl

oyN AqAiq NXF
(}&amp;gt;t

NEM ICOCHC])
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N TOTOy N NFqCNHOy NFM ^pFMNXHMl ITFN

NFNTCDBg M MHXAHA OyNAl OyN AqAK) NXF

(|)

r

t~ NEM Mcoycuc nApxnnpo(|)HTHc AqMAgq N

gMOT FgOTF [)0)Hl NIBFN ITFN NFNTO)B H

OyNAi oyN AqAiq NXE (])+ MHM

NTF NAyw Aqepp (|)pw 6^1

u^ .A. N goyo F oyp^ooy O)AT FqboAhpA N N

THpOy glTFM NFNTCDBg M MHXAHA OyNAl

oyN AqAiq NXF (Jrh NFM ^AyiA noypo F

Aqcorrnq FBoAhFN NFqcNHoy oyo^ AqeA^cq 10

N OypO FXFM HFqAAOC ITFN NFNTODBg H
MHXAviA OyNAi oyn AqAiq NXF fy^ NFH coAo-

MCDN Aq^ON^FN NAq F9pFqKO)T N OyHl M
n6&quot;C 2ITFN NENTO)B2 M HHXAVlA OyNAl OyN

AqAiq NXF (]rt NFM IF^FKIAC noypo N GHHI 15

oyo^ Aqt NAq N KF IF Nponm N gMor FXFN

NFqF^OOy |

ITFN NFNTODBg H HHXAVlA OyNAl

o^.
B. oyN AqAiq NXF (^ NFM nrFNOC rvipq N A2S.AM

Aq Fp gOy6 MOT FXO)Oy NXF HFNNOyt AqpFK

T(j)F Aqi F nECHT gl^^N TTKAl F AqO^l CApZ 20

I^FN frrApeFNoc F9 oyAB oyog Aqt NTFqvl/yxvi

MMIN MMOq N CCD f- FgpHl FXO)N (yAT FqTOyXON
FBOAbFN AMFN f ^ITFN NFNTODBg M MHXAwA

F AqXA NFNNOBI NAN FBoA OyNAi oyN AqAiq
NXF (])+ NFM NFNurf N AnocToAoc AqcoTnoy 25

OH. A- FBoAbEN NIKOCMOC THpq Aq+ XOM N0)0y

FepoyTAceo N NAI rnpoy F ncoyFN

j^lTFN NFNTCDBg M MHXAHA
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&E cb NA MENpA^ ^HUTTE ANEMi XE (|)oya)o)

THpq M
&amp;lt;])+ qcyon JSFN niNAi MEM tArAnn

oyog niApXHArrEAoc F0 OYAB HHXAHA qoi

NAN N
ppq^NOMi&quot;

NEM pFqFp TTpFCBEyiN t&amp;gt;ATEN

(J) )- MApENO~OXt gO)N OyN ^FN niXlNKCD f- NCA 5

niNAi NFH &quot;tAPAnH XE oyEt ccbnoyT XE

(fici
oyo&amp;lt;3 -tXrAnH ccorycDN HEN 6c AE

OH. U. TTENNOyf OyOg UFNCODTHp IHC HXC TTINAHT

0)O| FHOA EqXO) HHOC XF NAl NTOyNAt NCDTEN

MOl AE M (^ glNA NTOyt MCDTEN
OyO&amp;lt;3

^FN 10

niO)l FT TFTENO)l HMOq EyNAO^l NODTFN N

burq HApFNcyi ^Noy ^&amp;gt;FN oycyi F NANE q H

(])ooy t&amp;gt;EN no)Ai M ntApXHArrFAoc Fe oyAB
MHXAHA gtNA weoq coq fjTFqo)i HAN N oycyi

N APAGOC J3EN eMFToypo N NKfmoyi Oyo^ 15

MApFN Fp U)Al t&amp;gt;FN Oyo^At M nFTATlKON ^FN

ue. A. c|)pAH H niApXHArrpAoc HHXAHA ^INA NTFN

Ep cyAl MFMACj NFH n6&quot;C OyN J3EN niO)At F9

HHN FBOA 0)A FNFjJ t&amp;gt;EN Nt^HOyt OyO^ NTFNXO)

NCCDH N ^^^ NIBEN NTF^ AlAAlKIA I^FN HC^Al 20

H niApXHArrEAoc EG oyAB MHXAHA

NTEqt &amp;lt;31O)TFN
N NENCKFyOC H (|)OyO)lNl

MApEN &quot;t (boy H (^ H (|)00y MEM niNia)f N

ApXHArrEAoc EG oyAB MHXAHA t&amp;gt;EN nEq(yAi

EG OyAB INA NTEq ^ O)0y MAN gCDq J3FN 25

00. B. niNlO)^ N 0)AIE FT XHK FBOA OyO^ MApEN(|)0^

MMON E niApXHArrFAoc MHXAHA bEN nEqa)Ai

EG OyAB FpE NENCApZ TOyBHOyT t&amp;gt;FN
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PC) OYAB oyo^ TFNCFAcoaA hun t&amp;gt;ANFBco)

FycAiouoy ppp NFNXIX ME# N XAA N ceoi N

oyqi FNxo) MMOC XF CD nApxouN N N

niApXHArrFAoc To)B M (
l
)rt Feprq Fp g

MAM N oy^pc i npa)o)i NI-M o

f^6 U (])+ UXO)N UepFCj XO) MAN FBoA CD

niApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB MHXAHA ojAnA F (])+

n. A. FXCJON d) niApXHArrpAoc i-e oyAB ewA M

TFCJ Fp gMOT MAM M Oy2lpHf &amp;gt;l F
t&amp;gt;OyN

F

MFNFpiioy XF fieoic HF TFNgipmm XF Kccooyfi 10

0) riFNnpOCTATHC \F AMOM OyKAgl MFM OyCDMl

MFM OyKFpHl TTAllM (^ OyMAHT N pFCjXCD

MAN FBOA XF OyFl A^^ Fp MOBl qTOMl M60K

F6pFKT03B&amp;lt;3
FXODM H (])+ ir\\ flTFqXO) MAM

FBOA t&amp;gt;FM nXIM TFNCQO) OyBHK (|)0)K M60K F9|)FK 15

r

V(^0 F
fy-}-

FXCON FGpF (|XO) MAM FBoA 0)

n. B. HHXAuA niApxvurrFAoc Fe oyAB AMON

TFMO)0)qT oyo MGOK K+e H ^t npMoypo
FXO)M ANON TFMCCDOyN M (])Al TA (])MHl 0)

niApXHArrpAoc M&amp;gt;iXAnA NOOK np nA^)p &quot; 2

6HETNAHT H (J)^ niMAHT TFK Fp Fp npFCBFyiN

FXCDN THJ3FN M HPH00 M c])^ c])lO)T
N MIMET-

T CHApoyr I^FN ^^B MIBFN cyA FNF

MTFqxA MFN MOBI Tupoy NAN FBoA MH

FT AMAlTOy bEN OyFHl NFM t&amp;gt;FN MFT AT EMI 25

IF t&amp;gt;FN nFNOyCJOO) ITE t&amp;gt;FN nENOyCJQO) AM. Oyo
TTA. A. MTFqt NAN M niMU)lT ^INA NTFNXO) NCCJDN

M MA(|)A2oy oyo2 NTFM^OXI F
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NTFCjTAgON NA(j FNOl N AT G(Jl)AFB H HEMGO

N NEqXIX XE NOOK TIE FT qipOUOyO) JsApON 0)

TTiNUi/f N ApXHArreAoc EG oyAB MHXAHA

niApxiiCTpATypoyc iiTE TXOM N ni(|)Hoyi ()&amp;gt;

FT + cboy H oyon MIHFM FT Fp O&amp;gt;AI
H npqpAN 5

F0 OyAli l^FN MAI NIBFN TA(])MHl 0) HAMFN-

pA+ Alt TOT F OyNtO)&quot;! fl ApXH CA nO)0)l

NTAXOM oyog AlKCot NCA OytUOcI- H

TTA. B. FtjOyHOy FMAC^O) fl -fxFMXOM AN F Fp

MHOC XF OyFl AIXOC 1-^EN +A|)XU M niFPKCD- 10

MION XF TA uyBCDTOC oyKoyxi oyo^ TA

IFBO)0)T CGFBlHOyT fl j FMl fl NHBl AM

nmoyN boci FHAUjO) i-TF (|)oya)ceFH M
FFKCDMION HF

(]))!
F ^TAIO N HlTq M

H ApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB HuXAwA ANOK AF 15

ttgO FpODTFN O) NACNHOy &amp;lt;3

1^^ NTETFN&quot;)--

TOTFN MFMHl ^UlA flTANO^FM FBOAJ3PN 0MHt
H HAl NIC!)-!- fl NOyN ETE MMON AypHS(j NTACj

n[5. A. oyoe HTFMI F ntxpo bfn oyeipNH XF AI^ITOT

F CAXl MFMflDTFH N WENO)Oy MEM MEMTA102O

oyo^ EyFj) a)Ay F
(j&amp;gt;n

FT FN Fp O^AI

M (j)ooy niApxiiArrpAoc MHXAHA F7AnN

oyAAc fi cApz HE nA AAC oyo^ oycApz N

cbqi
TIE TA CApz oyc&amp;gt;2

N +XEMXOM AH F xco

M Aa)i M npqoDoy i- nxcoK N BMETMIO)-!- N 25

TFq^Azic Neoic UFTE
([&amp;gt;a)i

NFM c|)^
d) MHXAVIA

(])pAa)i
M HA 2 &amp;gt;&amp;gt;T CD niApXHArrEAoc EG oyAB

ncoAcpA M nA AAC MnXAnA ncAxi N pcoi
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TTB. 13. TTCGOOyTFN M TTA HT S)A (
l
)r1~ ^O) N TATTpO

IE AO) N AAC IF AU) N HIT FqMF N ApETii

F oyoNo)xoM MMOCJ i; xtt) hi rro)i M HUKAZICUMA

IE qNA(|)0 I- no) I fl TEKMETNlCyl- HUH niCDOy

ET A
(J) J- CUACOAK N ^HTK MAt THpOy ETAt- 5

XOTOy &&amp;gt; TTApXON fl 6MFTOYpO N
Nl4&amp;gt;HOyi

EyEpU)Ay H nO)Oy N TEKMETNl(yt AAAA XO)

MHl EBOA 0) T7A ^C HHXAnA XF ANOK

MOBl OyO^ -fxOOXFB EMAU)0) H-N MAgBHOyi

ttcl I poK d) MMXAnA nipeq^Torq c^oon FpoK 10

nr. A. fi TAeyciA ETOI N uoyxi OAI FT AcpABO)

NTATHIC NAK J3EH HEKOJAl E0 OyAB MR
FJ)

MMOK AN F CCDTFM F UFKBCDK F6BF XE

nAAO)pON AAAA (ycjon i-pOK fi TA

cnoyAH H (|)pnt NOA ^TFBI cNoyt- XF oyFi 15

K Ml XE N00K OyNAVlT N pFqc^FN^HT F615F (|)Al

N CO)K F0BF XE MMON THl N KF |3FqFp-

t&amp;gt;ATFN (^ FBllA FJ30K CD TTlApXH-

ArrFAoc MHXAwA AncyANEp nt-e NANF q MFHHI

B. NTFK 0)O)n FpOK H HA KOyXl N TAIO KAM 20

ICXE qxo)XFB ANOK AF ^MA Fp NYH^IN HFNFN-

CA MAI F0ptlNl NAK N OyTAlO EBOAbEM
p(JDl

N pFqF|3NOBl MEM HA AAC FT XU)XFB MFH HA

gHT N CHOy NIBEN M NlFgOOy THpOy MTF HA

CJDNb MTA niCTFyiN t&amp;gt;EN (|)Al TA(f&amp;gt;MHl
XF AIO)AM- 25

Fp nCDBO) M nFKpAM NTAO^TFH Fp nEqMEyi N

CHOy MIBFN ^FN OA HT 0) HlApXHArrEAoC N

Twpoy MTF nA o)Mb FiFU)0)ni N AT
8*
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OyTA OYO N AT BEXH H nt*H90 M ( XF

TT&. A. TTE|)(|)Mpyi
M TiFKpAN F0 oyAB CD niApxn-

ArrfAoc ue oyAB MHXAHA mmo)-]- N ApXHArre-
Aoc i-e oyAB (])H

FT 01 N corf NHI k&amp;gt;FN nA

XlNFl NFM nA XINTCDNT 03 niApXHArrbAoC 1-0 5

oyAB (]i i Tb* nrFNOC Tvipq fi A^AM AyxiMi

N OynAppVIClA bATEM (|)f F0BHTK 0)
niApX&amp;gt;l-

ArreAoc MHXAHA MGOK n re MHoy i hoyN piupi

H nFNMpyi binuMeo H
(|&amp;gt;t ^INA NTequ^ENgHT

tAj)ON EqEcyajni NAN oyn M c])ooy buN HFK- 10

HA. B. Nia)^ fl U)Al UepEK Fp npPCBOyiN bApON t&amp;gt;ATEN

oy ^UIA NTFMcycon spoq iiTFNcnoyAH

HMOC NAK l^FN TTBK Fp (j)MFyt F9 OyAB

CD niMia^ t fi qAipoDoya^ bApON MHXAwA FepFM^i

M niMOQlT TH|)FH U nXlNTFHHOO)! t&amp;gt;UN HFTF^MF 15

(])-(-
fl CHOy MIBFN H TTFM90 N NFqXIX OyO^

fireqwAgMFM FBoAbpri NI (])Aa) Tvipoy NTH
(]&amp;gt;n

FT ^ oyi5&amp;gt;iN
nixAxi im: MFGMHI NIBEN nicA-

MFONoyx NCA H n FT goDoy ()yo&amp;lt;3
NTF (]H

TAgON i-pATBN NAq fl OyMETOypO NFM OyMF- 20

nu- A. ToyHB NFM oypFNOc Fq OYAB MEM oyAAOc

FqtoNb ZITFN NITCDB^ FT FCipi MMoooy

NXF TFN 6&quot;C THpFN tpFCjXC^F (])+

AAnecDC -] XnX MApiAH en FT 01 M nApeFNoc
N C0y NIBFN NEM NFNHpFCBlA H

(])H
F TFN 25

pp (DAT NAq M c])0oy niNia)t N ApxnArrpAoc
F9 OyAB MHXA&amp;gt;lA

(])H
FT TCDB^ M H6&quot;C FXCDN N

oioy NIBFN MEM NFMTCJOB^ M nxajpoc Tiipq
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NTFN Up U)(])Hp
N AT CGOMATOC NFM

M i|)n
FTF MMON OYAI TCDMCJ t&amp;gt;FN NIMICI NTE

TTF. B. NigioMi ENAAq FgoT Epoq niXnoc IWAMNHC

ninpo^poMoc M BAHTICTHC oyo^ H MAprypoc
F9 OyAU NFM NtNTCOBg N NITTATplApXHC MUM 5

Ml npO(])HTHC MEM Ml KOpyM(|)tOC fl AnoCToAoC

NH ET AyoyAgOy flCA nmATO)FAFT M MHl

nuNffc IHC nxc HFN (bnb NEM nif fi XAoy fi

XriOC CF2^pAK MICAK ABAFNArW MEM niXriOC

CTF())ANOC NEM nX(JD|)OC THpq NTE MlXriOC M 10

HApTypOC NEM NtCTAypO(])O)pOC E6 OyAB MAI

FK. A. HT ogi EpAToy Tupoy M HEMeo H mepo-
noc H BAciAtKON MTU c])^ niAoroc py^o
Epoq M niEg.ooy NEM niFxcopg FepEq Ep OYNAI

t&amp;gt;A npqAAOC neoq HFN ^c oyo^ nENNoyt IHC 15

nXC (])Al
FTF FBOA^I TOTq F|)F CQOy N1BFM MEM

TAIO NIBEN NEMTTpOCKyNHCIC WBEN NFM i:iNOy-

0)0)T M1BEN Fp npFm M (])10)T NFMACj NEM

nmHA FO oyAB n pEqTAN^o oyo^ N oMooycioc

NEMAq ^HOy NEM N CHOy N1BFN NEM O)A FNF^ 20

NTF NIFNFg THpOy AMHN.





n. B. () Aoroc HTF mnATpiApXHC i-e OYAB oyo

TTiApXHFmcKorrocHTF AHTIOXIA ABBACFynpoc
F AqTAoyoq AF Fqoyo)H FBoA H HIMFTOJAH-

0&amp;gt;iq
NTF (])+ AqCAXl AF OH F0BF TnApOyclA

Fin. A. M niApXHArrFAoc F6 OYAB MiXAnA
|

NFM rpq- 5

HFTMAl
J30)Ml M

(flpV]-}- FTAqXOTOy HHCDOy F

nixopxc NTF n.^iABoAoc G AqTAoy F ^AMKoyxi
AF OH F0BF fAriA N KyplAIUl F0 OyAB F6BF XF

X no)At H niApXHArreAoc Fe oyAB MIXAHA pp
AT7AMTAN J3FH

&quot;fpOMni FTFMMAy F ^APIA H IO

KyptAKH AqCAXl &F OH F9BE HAT0FOC HinpA-

TMATFYTHC HFH TFCJCglMl HFH HFqO)Hpt H

nipH-f FTAyHAet H (])t gITPN HlfgO HTF

niApXHArrpAoc F0 oyAB MIXAHA FTAqTAoyo
TTTT. B. AF M nAl AlXAorOC AE H COy IB

|

H FTIABOT 15

X0a&amp;gt;p Fpp niMno) Tupq 0oynT F

nTonoc M
TTiApx&amp;gt;iArrFAoc i-0

OYAB HtXAwA FyFp a)Ai

HAq H buTq JDFN oygi-

PHHH HTF (|)t 20

AMHH.

t CCJOTFM F HI \|/AAH(JUAOC F0 OyAB AAyiA Fq

Fp CyMMFHIH HAH M H00)0y
r

l- F^OyH M HAl O)Al

H (])ooy Fqoou) FBoA Fqxoo HHOC XF nArrpAoc
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M TT(fC 2iKU)T [ niKCot N OYON NIBFN FT Fp
no. A. got bA TFqxu [ oyo qNANAgMoy TTAI

oyN M
&amp;lt;|)ooy

CD NA MFupA^ 01 N B M
M niApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB MiXAviA NFH no)Ai

fl
lKyplAK&amp;gt;l

F9 OyAU TAHACTACIC M nSNCOOTHp 5

1C TTnF tMAy F OyNlO)t N XAMH FCU)U)n

HMON ^Ai N enoy a}0)a)T MHON F nrnpq AAAA

TFTFMCEHTODT THpOy FU)OJH i pCDTFH M HCAXt

NTF tcBO) 1TF AUOH N FT CAXl ITF H90)TFN HH

FT CCDTFM OyO^ HAriTGDC NTF HlCAXt FTFMHAy 10

XO)K FBOA I SflDM XF OyAl MFH
ACjFj) p KF OyAl

n&amp;lt;). B. Al- AqFp Z^
KF OyAl AF AqFj) A TFTFNCODoyN

rAp XF qoynoy MMON AH fixp nipFqt BFXF

H HHl HFN 6&quot;C IHC TTXC Ha)Hpl hi (])t FT Ont&amp;gt;

(JXO) hlMOC TAp bFN TTFqpOXj F0
MF&amp;lt;3

N CDM^ 15

HFM MFOHUl M1BFN XF TT1MA FTF OyON B IF f

Fj) CyMArFCOF hlMAy bFN TTApAN fXH hlMAy
bFN ToyMH-f&quot; ZOCON Fqojon NUMAM NXF UFM-

Noyf MApFNa)(jun i-poN M ncAxi M
ninpo(])&amp;gt;i-

THC
oyo&amp;lt;3 nippqpp \|/AAm AAym Fqxa) MMOC 20

XF cpcoqT oyo^ Xpi FMI XF ANOK HF ^t I-IF-

q.
A. 6~lCl FXFN M1F0NOC FlFO~lCl FXFN HKAgl THpq

^PFTPNCCDOyN HA MFNpA h XF na)At H TTFN

oyxAi np (|)0oy FTF OAI TF ^AriX H KypiXiui

FO OyAB FT CtyF HE NTFNtt&amp;gt;C OyO^ HTFN- 25

CMoy oyo&amp;lt;&amp;gt; HTFH+ cboy H no&quot;c fi cyopn XF

t-pF cboy WBFN Fp nppni HAq N cuoy HIBFN

0)A FMF^ HTF NIFNF Tllpoy AMHN MFHFNCOOC
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MApFNTACGON NTENCAXl F FITAlb M MlXAnA

niNlcyt N ApXHArrFAoC F9 OYAB CO)TFH TAp

Fpoq bFN niFYArrFAioN ^e OYAB KATA MATGFU

q. B. XF niApXHArrFAoc NTF TTO~C nFXAq N NigiOMi

XF MTT Fp Fp gO f N0CDTFN ^FMl TAp ANOK XE 5

ApFTFNKO)^ NCA HIM IHC (|)H FTAy ^p CTAypO)-

NIN HMOq qXH M nAl MA AN AAAA AqTCDNq

KATA (|)pnt ETAqXOC N NFqHAGHTHC

npxAq Fqbni N oycFTFBpwx oyo

FCOyOBO) M (^pH^ N OyXlCDN FTF (])Al HF HlAp- 10

XHArrpAoc Fe oyABMiXAwAniApXHCTpATHroc
NTF TXOM N Nl(|)HOyi ^FN Fp (^Al OyN M (J)00y

0) NA MFNpA-f XF
qt&amp;gt;FN

TFNMH+ +M0y NXF

qA. A. n6c NFM nxoopoc THpq NTF NiArrpAoc Fq Fp

u)Ai NEMAN ^FN njyAi M niApXHArrpAoc FB 15

oyAB MiXAnA MiXAwA rAp n FT ^-go F no&quot;c

t&amp;gt;A nPFNOC N NlpCOMl N NAY NlBFN TT()C
gCJDq

n FT XU) NCOOY PBOA N NOYNOBl MlH TAp ^FN

NH Fe OYAB THpOY FTF HnF niApXHArrpAoc

NFMAq NTFqNAgHOY FBoAbFN NOYQ&quot; 2O

THpOY NlM ON bFN NlMApTypOC
FTF nnF niApXHArrFAoc HiXAwA

glTFN niOYAgCA^Nt NTF TTO~C (^AN TFqCl M

qA. B. nixAoM ICXF TFTEN OY&amp;gt;^
EMI CD NAMFNpA^

XF niApXHArrpAoc MIXAHA ojon NFM
po&amp;gt;Mi 25

NIBFN FGNAf M noyOl F ^ t&amp;gt;FN nOYcfHT THpq

OY^S qTcoBg M n^c bApcaoY FepFqo^oum NCJDOY

M BOH00C CCDTFM NTAMCOTEN F TAl NlOlf N

9
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0)(])Hpl FTACU)0)m glTEN TXOM M (J^ NFM TTt-

ApxnArrpAoc Fe oyAB MIXAHA FBoAgiTFN

^gO NAl FTAyTAMON FpCOOy glTFN

N c^oyNAgt Fpu)oy Me oyoN oypoDHi AF M

rrpArMATFyTHC F npqpAN N a)opn KFTCCDH 5

qs. A. F oypEHtxcopA ne NTF
. ^FNTIKW oyog NF

OypAHAO FMACyO) TTF F OyON NTAq MHAy N

oyNia) ! M npArHATiA oyog NAqccDoyn H
fy-]-

AN nF AAAA NF oygpAAHNOC TTF pqa)FH(yi M

nipH (|)Al 2^F OyN FqO)On t&amp;gt;FN TFqHFTF0NOC 10

oyo NApF ty-]- oya)cy F Toyxoq HF Accyconi

AF N oycon AqrAAo NTFqnpArMATiA F oyxoi

Aqga)A F oynoAic t&amp;gt;FN rxcapA N (l)iAmnoic

F HFCpAN TTF KAAODNIA 0AI TF NAyO)FHCyi M

(J) }&quot;
N bHTC TONO) HF GTAqgO)A AF F^OyH 15

qB. B. FpOC I

N COy AT (sic) H niABOT A9O)p FqO)OTT

AF t&amp;gt;FN fnoAic eq-f- NTFqnpArMATiA Aq^og
N coy TA H HAI ABOT fi oycoT Aecop M (|&amp;gt;NAy

AF M MFpl H niF^OOy FTFHHAy AqClNl M ni-

ronoc NTF niApxwArrFAoc MIXAHA AqNAyao

Oy T^lHOq t&amp;gt;FN gAN(J)ANOC NFM

Aq Fp cy())Hpt FHAo^o) oyo&amp;lt;3 AqgFMCi
TTIMA FTFMMAy KATA OyOlKONOHIA NTF

F HAy F nxcoK M nigcoB GTA poygi AF

AqNAy F niNmu) THpq FTAyecuoyf F 25

qf. A. TTIMA FTFMMAy Ayipl M HlAyXNlKON
i

N eANgyMNOC Fy^oAx TTlpCDMl AE Aq Fp

oyog giTFN mgoyo NTF
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(J)pO
M TUTOTTOC t&amp;gt;EN TTlFXCDpgON A

NFM Nl(|)lAONOMOC GODOyt Fyipl M ntOp6lNON

TTlpODNl AE Aq Ep U}(J)Hpl FMAtyO) FXEN NH FT

EqccDTFM Fpaaoy UT X Tooyi AE (yoom X TTI-

pO)Hl ETEMMAy t M nEqoyOl E pCDMl B N 5

xpwcTiANoc Eyo)on t&amp;gt;EN tnoAic FTFMMAY Aq-

fgo FpcDoy Eqxca MHOC XE NA CNHOY oy nF

qf. B. T (yon IE oy TTE niecocy ET cyon JDFN TAI

noAic M c|)ooy HEXF mpcoHi NAq XE H
&amp;lt;J)ooy

coy IB N Xeoop TIE N Fp o)Ai H niApXHArrEAoc 10

E0 OyAB MlXAnA XE N00q FT ^^0 M

pHl EXO)N E9pE qXCD NAN EBOA N NEN NOBl

NTEqTOyXON EBOA^A n FT gCDOy NtBEN Fft-

npArMATFyTHC FTFXAq NCDOy XE AqeCDN (|)H

ETEMHAy NTACAXt NEMAq g(D OyO^ NTA+gO 15

ppoq NTFqToyxoi FBoA gA n FT go)oy NIBFN

Ay Ep oyd) nExcooy NAq XE MMON

MA. MMOK E NAy Epoq ^NOy U}A

TEAioc AAAA EU)U)TT NTFKU^OOTTI N XPHCTIANOC

NTEK-fgO Epoq Oy MONON TTIBGOK MMAyATq 20

AAAA XNANAy ON E TTFq 0~C NTFK Fp U)(|)Hpl

E nFqcooy oyo^ qNANAgMFK EBoA gA n FT

eo)oy NIBEM TTinpArMATFywc AF npxAq Ncooy
XE NACNHOy tt^ EpOUTEN ANIT NEMCDTFN

NTOOyt NTAO)0)ni N XpHCTlANOC OyOg ^NAt25
NO)TFN KOT NOMICMA E

4&amp;gt;OyAl Oni AH A HA

gHT plKl NCA nFTFNO)EM(^l TONA MlpCDMl AE

B. TTEXflDOy NAq |

XE XNAa)a)a)m AN M
9&quot;
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NTE TTENltOT N FTTICKOTTOC O^n EXO)K

NTFq Fp XrtA2;iN MMOK NTFqt CWMC NAK t&amp;gt;FN

(]&amp;gt;pAN
M (f)lO)T NEM nO)Hpl NEM mriRA EG OyAB

NTEKCyCDTTl N XpHCTlANOC TTAHN GDOy N

(yATE nENtCDT N ETTICKOTTOC CpCOqT TEN- 5

o)Apoq NTEqAiK M
nENpni&quot; N0oq AE

KATA ())pH+ ETAyXOC NAq AqCDOy N t&amp;gt;HT

M niF^OOy ETEHMAy TlEqpAC f- AE Aqi U)A

p(ooy nE^Aq ncooy XE NA CNHoy EG MANEy

qE. A. 0)OTTT EpO)TEN glNA NTE (frf ET ApETEN XOC 10

MCDTEN EGBHTq + NCOTEN H HETEN BEXE TTl-

po)Hi B H rite-roc ETEHMAy AyENq o)A niEnic-

KOnOC AyTAMOq E gCDB NIBEN ETAyO)O)ni TTlE-

nicKonoc AF nEXAq M nipa&amp;gt;Hi
H np APMATEYTHC

XE NGOK Oy FBoAtFN AO) N XO)pA TIPXAq NAq 15

XF ANOK Oy EBoAhFN fXCDpA NTE ^FNTIKH

TTiFnicKonoc AF nFXAq NAq XE A nEKgwr GHT

E Ep xpicriANOc HEXE nmpArHATEyTHC XE

CE TTA 10)T KE TAp NH FT AlHAy FpO)Oy NFM

qE. B. NH FT AlCOGMOy t&amp;gt;FN
j

TAl noAlC ACpANHl 20

gO) FGplUjami N XpHCTlANOcTTFXEniFniCKOnoC

NAq KO)EMU)i N AO) N Noyf Aq Ep oycb XE

Eio)EMU)t M
nipvi HEXE niFntcKonoc NAq XE

ApEO)AN nipH gO)Tn NTFq0&amp;gt;A
tEH niKA^l NTE

OyANAPKn TAOK EKNAXFMq N60DN NTEq Fp 25

BOH01N FpOK TTmpArMATFyTHC AF HEXAq NAq
XE TTA ICOT HApE TTEKNAl TA^Ol NTEK j- O)MC

NHl ^tgO FpOK XplT N XpHCTlANOC M
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N NipwMi THpoy NTE TAI BAKi TTiFmcKOTTOc

q?. A. AF riFXAq NAq XF oycw oycgiMi NTAK IF

u)Hpt N0oq AF rFFXAq NAq XF oyoN fmu MMAY
N TA ClMl NFM NAU)Hpl bfc N TA noAlC TTEXF

niFmcKonoc NAq XF icxe CE IF TFNNA+ (boy 5

NAK AN ^NOy HHnCDC flTFO)TFM TTOygHT GCDT

NFHAK NXF TFKCglHl NEH NFKO^Hpl NTF Oy-

CKANAAAON a)0)TTl l^FN TFTFNHHt NFH NFTFN

NTFC(j)0)pi: FpOK IF NTFC 0pFK Fp Xno-

H ma)FMO)l NFM HICDHC FTAK()lTq 10

G0BF XF +0)0pni M TTApABACIC FTACO)0)ni FBOA-

q&amp;lt;r,

B. giTFN tcgtMi AAAA
j
Fcyoom NTFcecor N gur

NFHAK IF AHODUU NTA Fp 9HNOy N XpHCTlA-
NOC TTinpArMATFyTHC 2vF FTAC|CO)TFH F NAl

AqpAU)l FHAa)0) TOTF Aq^lCHOy N TOTq M niF- 15

mcKonoc F Aqi FBoA Aqipi M npqcoB ]- ueppq

a)F NAq F TFqnoAic TTiAiABoAoc AF HIMACTF

n FO NANF q NIBFN FTAqFMl XF A nipCJDHl ^
M npq^HT F (j)^ Aqxoq Fpoq Accyooni AF

FTAq(])Og F GMH-f M (])10H AqTOyNOC OyXlHCJON 20

FqNAa)T oyog AqepF NI^CDIMI (fici FXFM nixoi

q^. A. 0)C AF HApA KF KOyXl NCFODMC NCFHOy
NXF OyON NIBFN FT t&amp;gt;FN HlXOl nipCDMl AF M

npArHATFyTHC AqCDO) FBOA FqXO) MMOC XF
nAd&quot;c THC nxc Xpi BOHGIN Fpoi t&amp;gt;FN TAI Nicyt 25

N ANAPKH OyO^ I NAgt glTFN niNlO)^ N (JDOy

FT AiNAy Fpoq t&amp;gt;FN nTonoc M ntApXHArrpAoc
F9 oyAB MIXAHA XF |^4oy NFM NA HAHI Tpq
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NTFNojcom N xpwcTiANoc o)A mgooy

Moy Oyo bFN +OYNOY FTFMMAY X OYCMH

o)o&amp;gt;m gApoq FCXO&amp;gt; HMOC xp An Fp pp 0+

B. AMON #Ai A n FT gcooy NAcyomi AMOK AN

ZFN ^OYNOY A NI^OHMI XA xo)oy Fbpm AY^- 5

NON X mxoi bgi FpArq oyog AqMOcyt

OYCCDOYTFN bFN nioyA^cA^Ni AF NTF

AqnoNi F TFqnoAic HTTP gAt A n FT

u)0)ni MHoq ETAqgo)A AF F npqwi

^FN OYNIO^-}- N pAO)i oyos Aqxo) N NeqpcoMt 10

N fa)4)Hpi FTAcajoont Anoq I^FN nixoi NFH

NH FTAY^)0&amp;gt;TTl HMOq THpOy t&amp;gt;FN fnoAlC KAAa)-

A Oyog MAq xa) HMOC NOOOY np XF AAwecac

AN HF nipn (|&amp;gt;AI FTFNO^FMU^I MMoq

q&amp;gt;T.

A. AAAA
j OYBCDK np NTF niNia)-]- N Noyt NTF 15

T(J)F me nxc njyupi A
^&quot;t

FT owb (|)H
FTFM

TTF Neoq np
(])-}

A m pnTnpq (|&amp;gt;H

FT A

NIBFN a)(oni FBoAgi TOTq Oyog Aqxca

A nTAib A niApXHArrpAoc pe oyAB

ripqwcyt N a)wpi Aq Fp a)(])
HP l FMA-SO

0)0) TTlpO)Ml AF ACjKOTq F TFqCglMl HFXAq NAC

XF FO)OJn TFpACO)TFM N C031 IF TO)OyMl AMH

MFMHl NTFNOjCOni N XpVICTlAMOC NTFN Fp BOJK

qvi.
B. A nxc oyog NTPNO/TFM pp CHT B F riTupq

Eo)O)n AF np ^HT GHT AN ^ pp ANAPKA^IN 25

AMO AH ic H N 0)0 N AoyKoxi coxn NHI I NA f

NF oyo)o N Aoyuoxi NTF^FMCI t&amp;gt;FN np o)FMO)t

AMON AMOK FINA0)A NTA6l A nXO) FBOA NTF
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NA NOBl TTFXF TFqClMl NAq XF KAA(JUC HA &amp;lt;)C

N CON AAH9U)C HCJDIT N1BFN FTFKNA0)A FpOq

fwHoy u&amp;gt; NFMAK oyo TTIMOY FTFKNAMOY
N

t&amp;gt;nrq twAMoy N bwrq go) Oyog nAi

Ay Fp noycoot THpq AyTAAoooy Ayi F/

qe. A. KAAcoNiA
| uq Fp o)(J)Hp

N t roroy NXF (j)^

o)A nipo)Mi B NTF u^opn Ay Fp

HHCJDOy AyTAMU)Oy XF FTAyi F Fp

XpHCTlANOC MM FTFHMAy AF AyO^lTOy O}A

niFnicKonoc AyrAHoq XF
c))Ai TTF nipcDHi 10

FTAqi H nicnoy E Fp xpncrtANOc 2HTTne lc

(])Al Aqt NFM TFqCglHl NFM
^Fqiy&amp;gt;Ipl

f4 xpucTiANOc TTiFnicKonoc AF

YNIU)f fl pAtyi FMAO)0) F6BF 1

&amp;gt;

qo. B. N oyxJ/yXH GrAypNoy AF tyApoq nFXAq NCOOY 15

XF AN J3FN OyMFOMHl TFTFNOyODO) FC^CDm N

XpHCTlANOC Aq Fp OyO) AF t&amp;gt;FN Oy9FBl6 XF

bFN cj)oya)ty M
(]&amp;gt;t

UFNICDT NFM nFKa)AwA FG

oyAB TOTF niFnicKonoc Aqepoy Fp ncoB^ H

nnopAANHC bFN nronoc M niApxwArrFAoc F020

oyAB MIXAHA Oyog Aq Fp KAGHKIN H mpami
NFH TFCjC^lHl NFH HFq A N C^pl NFM NOy-

XAoDoyi Aqt CDMC NCDOY F (|)pAN M (|)ICDT NFM

na)Hpl NFM niTTRA F6 OyAB (j)pAN M ITinpAr-

p. A. MATFyTHC N O)0pn HE KFTCODN
Aq&amp;lt;j)ONgq

AF 25

F npqpAN XF MATGFOC oyog rpqc-

1 The Ms. has ETTBF.
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ACjMoyt Fpoc ipHNn Oyo noy

u)wpi AqMoyt H ni^oyiT XF IODANNHC

B KE CTF(|)ANOC oyog TTiMA r XE io)CH(]) oyo

niMAg * ^P AAMIHA oyo^ Aqipi N

Aq t Hcooy FBoAbFM NinycTHpiON FG

nCOOHA NFM TTCNOq M UFN^C IHC HXC

MFMFNCA ni(JQMC AyFp OyABOT N FgOOy

p.
B. Torq H niFnicKonoc Fq pp KAGHKIN

t&amp;gt;FN ncAxi H niNA^t FT coyTO)N MATGFOC

AF ninpArMATFyTHC gtTFM nigoyo H nipAcyi 10

FTAqrAgoq Aq+ fi x N Aoynoxi F nronoc

&amp;gt;i nupxnArrFAoc t&amp;gt;A npqoyxAi MFNFNCCDC

Ay6&quot;icMoy N Torq H niFnicnonoc EepoyojF

noy F ToyBAKi Oyo^ NAyr(|)o HMO)oy np

FBOA glTFN NIApXCDN flTF ^HoAlC NFM Nl(J)l- 15

AOTTOHOC bpM oyhuo) !&quot;

H pAo^i oyog t&amp;gt;FN

(|)oy(jDO) T^I (])f AyKoroy F royxoopA Fqffi
MCDIT

pA. A. t&amp;gt;A xcooy NXF niApXHArrpAoc F9 oyAB MI-

UrAy^oaA AF t-boyN F noyni Ayipi N

u)Ai F MoypooMi oyog Ayccop N 2o

N APAmi f&amp;lt; NH FT O)AT MFM NlXHj)A

NFH WOp(J)ANOC OyO^ NApF nOy^MF Ep O^nipl

MHO)oy nF FJJE noypAM J^FN
pa&amp;gt;q

fi oyon

NIBFN Oyog NAy Fp oycoiNi bpN ToyxcupA

THpc ^ITFM N oynpAzic F6 M ANFy MFNFNCA 25

NAl FT A ABOT B N F^OOy CINl AqHTON HMOq
NXF nipCOMl N CCOTn MAT0EOC F Aqi F

pA. B. TA Aq^i M C))BFXE M niF^ooy Twpq
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HFHTCDB H TTlApXHArrpAoC F8 OyAB MlXAwA

Npq Koyxi H u)npi NEM ToyMAy MIT oyXA

Toroy FBoA t&amp;gt;FH NI TTFGNANEY FToyipi MMcuoy
H oyo i- nicuoy Fqonb HSU noytcaT TTiAiA-

BOAOC AF HFM HFqAFMODH MTf F(|O)qAt U|)0q 5

pqHAy i- NinueNANFy i-Toyipi HMcooy HXF

HAI Xnoc AAAA Aqroynoc [ HiAAOc] HTF roy-

noAic Fxoaoy AqepoyMFCToooy ^FN oyNto^)- H
Hoc r

| AomoH AyTODoynoy F xo)oy AycuAi H

j)B.
A. Hoy^ynApxoNTA ^FN oy^i HXOHC HFM HH 10

FT o)on t&amp;gt;FH oyXnoyeHKH IODAHHHC AF nFXAq
H TFqMAy HEM NFqCNHOy XF Hm7F TFNNAy
XF AyT^FMKOH FMAO)0) ICXFH FT A nFNtOQT

Moy AOITTON Tcooyn HTFHXO) H CCDH H TAI BAKI

HTFHO)F HAH F 0BAKI H ^HFTOypO HTFHO)0)ni 15

MMAy C ct&amp;gt;HOyT TAp t&amp;gt;FH HlFyArrFAtOH F9

OyAB XE FCyCDTT Ayc^AH^OXl HCCDTFH t&amp;gt;FH TAI

BAKI (])0)T F KF OyAl TTAHH 1C ^HnHF Ay^OXl

pB. B. HCODH Ayf- MKA^ HAH AAAA HApF (|)Oya)O)

M n6c a)a)m F
t&amp;gt;p&amp;gt;n

F XCJDN HAI pw-}- AyToooy-20

Hoy t&amp;gt;FH oyxoun AyooAi H ncFni M
(|&amp;gt;H

FT

ca)xn Hcaoy Aya)F Ho&amp;gt;oy
F GBAKI H ^HFToypo

Aycyami MMAY HAyxco MMOC nF XF ty^ M ni-

ApXHArrFAoc MIXAHA (yconi HAH M BOHGOC

oyo HAyToygo OH HF FXFH HIMFTHAHT uToy- 25

ipi MMCDoy H cyopn TTiAiABoAoc AF An EqcyqAi

Epoq A^AA Aqo)eopTFp Fqnay E HH Fe oyAB
E TTAHAl PEH TTlNAgT Hn EqFMt XE FTl-

10
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pp. A. ApXHAPPFAoc I

EG oyAB MIXAHA NAq^- cymi

NAq AOITTON NAq gFMgFM M (])pwt N oyMoyi

ET A gANKoyxi N F0oy u)0)m X Nippqpcmc

NTF ^UAKl gU)A AyU)FA Tim N OyNlO)^ N Ap-

XCDN NTF fnoAic oyo^ AycoAi N oyNio) }- MS

npFTA NAq TTlApXODN AF AqTAHE nigHrFHCDN

FT 9HU) F tBAKl ^l^H^FH0^4 2iF AqO)tNl NCA

ni^CDB N TOTq H
(J)H

FT 01 fl A101KITHC F r

\-

BAKl TTl AIOIKITHC AqAMONl N MlpFqpCDtC Aq

Fp ANAPKA^IN HHO)Oy F9pOyXlMl MAq N NIC- IO

pp. 15. KFyOC |

NTF HlApXCJON BTl FyO)eFpeO)p F0BF

ic niAiABoAoc Aq Fp TTCMOT N oy-

FqMOO)l FBOAI^FM ^noAtC THpC FqO)O)

FBOA FqXO) HMOC XF AMOK ^CCDOyN XF HIM

np FTAqucDAn N NicKuyoc NTF cyAcon niApxcDN 15

ANOK rAp AINAY F nAi A N XAoy N U^FHMO

i-TAyi MNAY N NAI t-0oy Ay&amp;lt;30)A F hoyn E

nun AyKoAnq oyo^ N EMI t&amp;gt;FN oyMEGHHt XF

noy^CDB pO) HE ())Al 1CXFM Fyc^On t&amp;gt;EN TOyXO)-

pA TTlpCDMl AF HTF ^BAKI ETAyCCDTFM F NAI 2O

A. AYTAHE nigHPFMCDM oyo^ bFN foyNoy Ay-

CCOK t^iHCQoy NCA niqo)i NTF ToyX(|)F KATA

&amp;lt;])OyAgCAgNl H ni^HPEMCDN AyFNoy MHEqAeO
AyCODK MMODOy ^FN OyHETAGNAl HApF TOy-

MAy AE HOO|l NCODOy TIE FCplMl FC^&quot; NOHt 25

NCOOy ECXO) HMOC XF MH Fp Fp 0^ NA O^Vlpl

M
(|) |- FT ANNA^I&quot; FpOq MEM NFq-

N ApXHAPPFAoC F0 OyAB MIXAHA F NO-
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gEM M Mtt)TFN FBoA A n FT gCOOy NIBEN MEM

pS. B. FBOA A
&amp;lt;|)H FTOyXE ME0NOyX FpCDTEN F8BHT(|

ETl AE FCXO) N NAl A OyCMH (yO)TTl A pGDOy

ECXO) MMOC FBoAbEN T(|)E XE HIT Ep Ep gO^f

^NAXA gAl M n ET ^(JDOY E TAgE GHMOy AN 5

AMOK TIE HIXAHA ^NApCOlC EpODTEN EBoAgA n

ET
2^&amp;gt;OY

N 1BEN BTl AE EyOgl EpATOy M TTEM60

M TTl^HPEMCON Eq^Noy MHODOy A TTlApXVJAP-

rEAoc Ep ncHOT N oynATpiKioc NTH noypo

Aqi #t &amp;lt;|)oyFi
BT A ni^wrFMCDH MAY Epoq Aq- 10

TCDNq Aqb^i F pATq oyo^ Aq^go Fpoq XF

AMOy NTFKgFHCl NTEKCCDTEM 0)K E NAl ANTl-

pF. A. AOPIA N00q AF AqgHMCl mgHrFMGDN AF Aq-

epoyiNi N NiXAcDoyl 2IT6H MMoq nFXAq ncooy

XE TAXH MMODTFN
&quot;f

N TTpETA M niApXODH 15

NAq H71A + Ep BACANl^lN MMCDTFN N00)0y
AF Ay Fp oycb rrExoooy XF qoNb NXF ndt (|)f

N NixpwcTiANOC NFM no)oy M nFqNio)^ N Ap-

XHArrFAoc F9 oyAB MiXAwA XF An FH Fp

KOINODNI N g(JDB M HAl pH^ ENFg TTFXF FllAp- 20

XHArrpAoc MiXAwA H ni^nrFHcDM xe ANOK

pE. B. &quot;tcCDOyN M nipH-f E9BF
&quot;f
MF0MH1 Oy^Ng FBoA

MApOy AMONt H TTlKOyXl N CON NTF NAl pO)Ml

N cEoAq F boyN F HHI H niApXHppqpcoic

(|)Al FT FpE OFqbHT boCl E boyN E NAl pCDMl 25

NTEq o)(y FBoA pqxo) MHOC XF t&amp;gt;FN (j)pAN M
nA6&quot;c uTC nxc ECEoycaNg FBoA NXF tripETA
NTH CyAcOM niApXCDN 0AI FT OyXFM A(JDIXI
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FpON F6BHTC FN OyNOy A MEGMHl NAOy-

o)Ng FBoA Oyo^ t&amp;gt;EN ^oyNoy A ntgwreHODN

up KEAEyiN Fepoy(fi M nwoyxi N o)wpi F

boyu F nni M niApXH pEqpcmc KATA

A. FTAqxoc NXF niApXHArrpAoc MIXAHA

Aqo)ty FBoA pqxo) HMOC XF ^EN
()&amp;gt;pAN

M HA

6c IHC nxc HFH niApxnArrpAoc Fe oyAB MI-

XA&amp;gt;lA FCFOyOONg FBOA NXF TnpFTA NTF CyAflOM

niApXoow Oyog t&amp;gt;FN foyNoy A oycHH o)0)ni

FpF OyON NUJFN CCDTFM FpOC XF 2)A F OFCHT IO

F niKATAKlON TETFMNAXIMl N ^0)6 NIBFN NAl

KOyXl N
0)Hj)l CFOyAB F NOBl

OyO&amp;lt;3 t&amp;gt;FN +0y-

MOy AY0)A F nFCHT F ntKATAKtON AyXlMl N

B. ^npFTA THpC OyO^ AyTAMF nigHrPMCDN E

(|)H ETAqa)0)ni Aq Fp cy(|)Hpi FMAO)U) FTAqKoot 15

F nEqgO 0)C XF FqNAXCO M
(j)H FTAqO)0)ni M

ninATplKlOC FTE MlXAIlA OF An FqFMl XF Aq-

ga)A F ea)N TOTF Aq Fp a)(j)npi FMAa)(D oyog

AqXA m A N XAoy FBOA Fyot N pEHgF oyog

Aygw)A F noyvii Fy^ cboy M
cjr}- NEH niAp-2o

XHArrFAoc t*e oyAB HIXAHA
(|&amp;gt;H

Ee oyAB &F

nn oyXA Toroy ^EN w n FO NANFy FT oyipi

HMCDOy N OyON NIBPN ^(JOC 2^F NTF OyON NIBFN

A. Fp a)(|)wpi
n noyBioc F0 NANFq AccyoDnt AF

ON HENFNCA OyCHOy ICXEN FT A NAl O)0)nt A 25

oypcoHi ^a^eoyiT t&amp;gt;A pa)Mi B t&amp;gt;ATEN noypo
gO)C AE FpF OyON gANAHMOClON N AHAC

TToypo AF Aq f M nipcDMi B F TOToy N
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MATOI FGpoytyAToy N p N Aoynoxi E (j)oyAi

MMON NTODOy AF F + (])H
EG OyAB AF KDANNHC

KATA OysyKFplA Aq F|)
AFTANTAN EpCDOy FTAq-

NAy F WMATOI Fy^ioyi F mpcoMi hFN oy-

HETAONAl TTFXAq N NIMATOl XE Oy TF ^Acmxi 5

U. FpFTFN ^lOyi F NAl pO)Hl F6BHTC TTFXCDOy

NAq NXF NIMATOl XF AHAMONl ^IHCDOy F p N

Aoynoxi F
4&amp;gt;oyAi TTpxAq NODOY XF HFNFHCA

epoy -f N G) N AoyKoxi cENAXAy FuoA HFXF

NlHATOl NAq XF CE AAAA AyO)TFHTHlTOy CFNA- 10

ICDANMHC AF Aq+0 F NlHATOl XF CDOy

N OyKOyXl O)A fTACGOl O)A pCDTFN
A

Neoq AF Aq0)A AqEN ni Co N AoyKOXi AqTHi-

roy Aq Fp nipcDHt b N ppngp oyo^ ni KF S

t i MATOI FT eno) Fpoooy Aq-f wo)oy N oyi 15

PH. A. Aoyuoxi F (|)oyAi niAiABoAoc ON nixAxi NTF

HF9HHI NIBEN HO Fq OKJAl Fpoq AAAA

N X0 F boyN F NH F0 OyAB F0BE N

F NANFy AqToyNoc oynia) }- M nipAcnoc F

bpwi F xoooy FcjNAjyr FMAO^O) N goyo FTP 20

(])Al TTE AcO)0)ni AE HFNFNCA NAt A OypCOHt

NTF fBAKl Fp KAAtN N gAMpCDMl MEM KF pCDMt

N
0)(l)Hp NTAq NF poy^l TAp HE nipCJDMl

AF

NAqO)OTT OF t&amp;gt;ATEH HHl N NH EG OyAB GTAy-

oyo)M AF
oyo&amp;lt;3 Ayco) A nipcDMi TO)Nq EGpFq- 25

pvr.
B. gcoA F npqni FqMOcyi AE ^FN NinAATiX NTF

X oytfAn MAepcoc Fpoq AqgFi Aqnoy

oyo^ MHE ^^i N po)Mi FHI F
(|&amp;gt;H
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FTAqo)tt)m MMoq FT X nipFqponc AE NTF

^noAtc i
EqKCD-i-

NEM NEqFpHoy Ayxint M m-

po&amp;gt;Mi FqMCDoyT AyFNq t nicoA AyMoytyT M
mco)MA oyo

T An oyFMi F
(|&amp;gt;n ETAqcyomi nnoq

&amp;gt;

Aynocq UT A rooyi AE cyconi XE EyNAoAq ES

A niAiABoAoc Ep ncMOT N oypo)Mi

EBoA t&amp;gt;FN ^TToAlC THpC FqXO) MHOC XE

pe. A. nAt po)Mi FTAqHoy ETE HHE ^At N po)Hi

EMI E nEqnoy XE NIM FTE ETAqboeiiEq HUE

TAl nONHplA 0)0)111 NTF ^Al N pO)Ml EBuA E 10

HAl A N XAoy fl 0)EHMO ANOK + Ep HE9pE
H nAi 0)ii Oyo^ A nAi CAXI

co&amp;gt;p
FBoA bEN

^BAKl THpC A ni^HrEHO)N O)E MAq AqTAHF

noypo KECAN60C oyo^ bEN ^oyNoy A noypo

AyiNi M m A N XAoy EycoNg N J5

(|)A2oy HMO)oy EpE oyoN ^ANKoAAA-

N TOI E NoyMO-f- AyojAi AF MM03oy EpATq

pe. B. M noypo AYCMH OJODHI ^Apo&amp;gt;oy
ECXO) HHOC

xt nn Fp Fp got ic ncnoy H nibici AqciNi

X nit^lTOM (])0j3 FpCOTEN FBoA^lTEN no~C T&quot;oTF 2O

AyTA^o&amp;gt;oy FpAToy M nFHGo H noypo M ncnor

N ^ANKATAAIKOC Oyo^ b&amp;gt;FN foynoy ic niAp-

XHArreAoc pe OYAB HiXAviA Aqo^i H ncnoT

N OyNlO)^ N CTpATyAATHC NTE noypO N HlpO)-

MFOC Aqt TToypo AF KECANGOC FTAqNAy Fpoq 25

Aqro)Nq Aqo^i F

The Ms. writes OyO twice.
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AE Fpoq Ay^FMCi eycon NPM NoyppHoy TTiAp-

pi.
A. XHArrpAoc AF MIXAHA FTAqNAy P NiXAcooyi

pyogi FpAToy nFXAq M noypo KFCANGOC XF

OY TIE ngtoB N NAI XAoooyi noypo AF AqTAMoq
F6BF ni^(JDT3 FTAqO)0)ni TTFXF MlXAllA MAq Xl-5

HTT OyFMl F
(])VI FTAqb(JDTFB H

noypo NAq XF Ayt N NAI NIU

XF NeCDOY HF FTAY^ODTFB MMOq 1TFXF MlXAwA

NAq XE K\TOTFN XpF O^AN OyUM M TIM pH^

cyo)ni NTF oyAi noy NTFNO)TFHFHI F
c|)H FT- J0

Aqcycani MMoq cyAMepoyiNi M nipo)Hi FTAqnoy

pi.
B. F GHH-f NTEN^NOyq O)AqCAXl NEMAN NTFq-

TAMON F
(])H FTAqboeBFq ^Noy AF ICXE xoycuo;

F FMl gOUK F ^MFGMHl IF MApOyiNl O)q M

c))H FTAqMoy F TTAI MA NTFN^Noyq oyo^ o^Aq- 15

CAXl NFMAq NTFqTAMON F (])H FTAqboGBEq

Oyo&amp;lt;j t&amp;gt;FN foyNoy A noypo Fp KFAFyiN AyiNi

M
(|)H

i-e MCDoyr F 6MH+ TTFXF niApXHArrpAoc
MIXAHA N AANIHA niKOyXl N CON NTF MH F9

OyAB XE g^ AXOC M HAl pFqMCOOyT XF t&amp;gt;FN 20

c])pAN
M nA 6~c me nx (])t NTF

TC]&amp;gt;F
NFM nmA^i

plA. A- MATAMON F
(])H FTAqO)O)ni MMOK TTlKOyXl AF

N XAoy Aqipi M nAi pw^ fy^ AF niMAipooMi

FqoycDcy FepF npqpAN FG oyAB 6&quot;i (boy I^EN

MAI NIBFN NCENA^f Fpoq AqTACGO N ^vJ/yXH 25

NTE nipCDMl FpOq N KE COH AqCDN^ FGBF TTOy-

XAI M noypo NFM ntMHO) Twpq NTE ^xcopA

THpC FTFMMAy OyOg A nipCDMl (DO) FBOA FqXO)
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HMOC XF oyoi NAK noypo KECANGOC XF AK

Fp TOAHAN AKgFMCl NFM TTlApXHArPFAoC F9

OyAB MIXAHA TTlApXHCTpATlKOyC NTF TXOM

plA. 13. N Nl(])HOyi j

KF TAJ) NAI pCDMl FTOyXFM A(JOIXI

FpCJDOy AN2UKFOC MF OyO CFOyAB F M0131 KF 5

PAp NGCJDOy AN HF FTAybcDTFH MMOl AAAA

oy6&quot;An
np FTACMA^P^C Fpoi Ainoy Oyog FGBF

HFTCcorn N NAI po)Hi X nAi ^aa)^- M n FO

MAMF q TAOK AK Fp nEMna)A N NAy F ni-

ApXHArrpAoc i-e oyAu MIXAHA Aomon ic MI- 10

Oj())Hpl
NTF (|H A TFTFNNAy FpOOOy MATAC6E

enwoy Fpoooy BFN nFTFN^MT rwpq NTETFNXCD

NCCOTFN N HAl ^yAON&amp;gt;l NFM NAI 1&U)AON FT

plb.
A. MCDOyT FTF MMON j^HOy N tHTOy glNA NTE

XO) NODTFN FBOA N NFTFN O^Opn fl NOBl KF 15

ANOK U) F OyNlO)-) N gMOT TAOl XF

F niApXHArrpAoc MIXAHA FGBF NAI

po)Mi N AIKFOC oyo^ hFN ^oyNoy A rriApXHAr-

TFAOC MIXAHA (K&amp;gt;\ F TTiTlCl I^FN OyNltyl&quot;
N

cooy Fpp noypo NAy Fpoq NFM TTIMHU) rnpq 20

Fq&amp;lt;3nA
F na)(JDl F T(|)F F Aq(Jl NEMAq N Tl|/yXH

M
(])H FTAqnoy F na)a)i F Ni(|)noyi TToypo AF

NFM OyON NIBFN AytUOOTTl t&amp;gt;FN OyNlO^t N ^0^

pin.
B. UMAU)0) MFNFNCA oyNia)-]- N NAy

|

A n^nr M

noypo CFMNI Fpoq EBoAt&amp;gt;FN tgcH HEM niNia)+ 25

N U)B N (y^^P 1 I TAqNAy Fpoq AqrooNq ACJ^I

FpCDq N ICDANNHC FqXO) MMOC XF CCMApCDOyT
NXF ^OyNOy FT ApFTEN I F tOyN F TAl
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N fc&amp;gt;HTC TpNfgO FpCOTFN MATAMOl F TTETFN

FT ApFTFN NAg^ Fpoq 0&quot;y Og NTENNA^ f

&amp;lt;30)N NTFNOyXAl ICDANNHC AF TTFXAq N(DOy

XE FNNA^ F TTO~C IHC TTXC TTtyHpl H (j)^ FT

ONb TToypo AF Aqcucy EBoA i-qxo) HMOC NFM 5

plr.
A. niMHO) Tnpq XF XAnecDC oyNoy^ FqoNb np

IHC nxc oyog MMON KF woyf- FBwA i-poq

ICDANNHC AF nFXAq M noypo XE TOJNK NTEK-

chAl N KO)CTANTINOC HOypO N NlpCOHEOC NTEK-

TAMOq F (30)B NIBFN NTFK^gO Fpoq glMA 10

NTFqoyo)pn NAN N oyAi N NiFnicKonoc N TF-

TFNXCOpA NTFq Fp KA0HriN HMCDTEN F
(|)|)AN

M
(])l(JDT NFM no^Hpl NFM nilTNA F0 OyAB FToypO

AF KFCAN00C AqC^Al FpATq M HOypO KGDC-

TANTINOC FqXQ) HMOC NAq M TTAl pH^ KECA- 15

plr.
B. N0oc (])H FT oyxo) MMOC Epoq XE oyoypo

ne Eq FpToAMAN Fqc^Ai F pATq M niNio)-}- N

Oypo N AyTOKpATCOp KCDCTANTINOC (|)B(JDK N

IHC TTXC XFpFTF OyNlO) }- TAp N MOT AqTA-

gON glTFN (^ TTlArA00C Aq Ep HENMEyi Aq- 20

FNTENFBOAbFN &quot;|&amp;gt;lETa)AMCyF IA(JL)AON FT

AqTAC00N Fpoq glTEN TFqNlO) !&quot;^

NAO)0)C NFH NFN tgO M rflNta^ j&quot;
N

F0 oyAB MIXAHA (])Al FTAqAlT N FMnO|A F0pl-

NAy Epoq N NABAAoyog Aq0pE nipEqMODoyTCA- 25

i. A. XI NEMAN N pCDq NFM pCDq MENFNCA 0pEqMOy
MFNFNCODC Aqga)A F no^ici ISFN oyNicyf&quot; N cooy

FNNAY Fpoq Tnpoy AomoN TFN^O FTFKHFTO&quot;C

t ;
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FGpEKoyoupn NAN N oyAi N NiFnwonoc FT

bA TOTK EGppq up oyonw upoN M niNA^t FT

COyTOUN OyO NTFqTAMON gOON E niMO)lT N

0)A o)A (jrf oyog NTEqt NAN N ^c^pAric EG

OyAB HE TAp AKU)AN Ep (|)Al NAN XNAtfl N KP 5

NIO) )&quot;
N XAOM bATEN T7XC bh HAl g(JDB OyXAl

moypo M MAiwoyt j^iTEN TxoM H nxc noypo

pT^. B. M nrwpq Oyog bEN oyNio)-t N cnoyAH Aq^i
N NicbAi NXE noypo KCJOCTANTINOC Aqocyoy

Aq Ep 0)(|&amp;gt;Hpt
ENAO)a) EXEN (j)H ETAqa^ODTTl Aq+ 10

cboy r^i (|)^ Oyo&amp;lt;3
bEN oyNicyi^ M METqAipcjuoyo)

AqcbAl O)A niATMOC IODANNHC TTlApXHEniCKOTTOC

NTE E(f)ECOC M HAl
p&amp;gt;H

t&amp;gt;A TgH 2^E N gODB

NIBFN ^ Ep ACHA^FCGE N NFKXIX F9 OyAB NAl

FT AHONl N TCApZ H na)Hpl H (])+ ^EN Oy- 15

HE6MHI OyNia^^ N pA(yi AqcyCQTTl gApON EBoA

^ITFN cj)-]-
ic gwnnp ANoyopnq NAK g^ 1^ FN ~

pTF. A. ca)oyN XF XNApAcyi N ^oyb ^oycoo) oyN

t&amp;gt;A oyuoyxi N bici FKpcaoyT bEN

TUpq g^C EKFMt XF UEKblCl NA^Flso

FBOA AN XplTC F9BE HXC (|)Al FTAq(yEnblCl

E9BE nPENOC N Nlj)CDMl NTEKCKlAl flMOK NTFK-

gO)A 0)A ^BAKl ^ENTIAC MTFK Fp (|)Abj)l
N

NH FT 0)0)ni N bHTC bFN (|)pAN
H HXC NTFK-

oAoy EBOAbEN na)EHO)l N r

j&amp;gt;tFT(l)AMa)F IAO)AON 25

FT C0)q NTFir}- (JDMC NO)Oy F (|)pAN M (])ICDT

NFM na)Hpl MEM niTTNA EG OyAB (|)Al NAO)0)ni

plE. B. NAK Eya)oyo)oy bATEN n&amp;lt;5c MEN
| NEqArrEAoc
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F6 oyAB giNA NTFNoyxAi Fycon ITFN TXOM

NTF nxc nFNNoyf MAI ctAi AF X noypo KCOO

TANTINOC oyopnoy N ABBA ICDANNHC niApxuFm
CKOnOC NTF F(])FCOC NFM + KF FTTlCToAH NTF

KFCANOOC noypo TTiApXHFmcKonoc AF i-TAqcoo) 5

N NlctAl AqpAO)l FMAO)O) F^JHll FXFN

eo N fxcopA Twpc TOTE At|61 NFMAq N

KON B NFH OynpFCByTFpOC NFM Oy ANAPNCDCTHC

A. NFM r M \|/AAMO)AOC NFM IB N ())lAonOMOC

oyog Aqd)Ai MFMAN M HCOB^ M nieyciACTwpioN 10

OyrpAnH^A f&amp;lt; MoyB MFM A M nornptoN N ^AT
NFM P M TTOTHplON N NOyB NFM OyMAHHA N

0)FNC FT COTn NFM OyCKFTTACMA N oAoClplKON
NFM ni A N pyArrpAioN NFM ni \|/AATnpioN

NFM niAnocToAoc NFM nmpAzic NFM NtFni- 15

CToAn N KAeoAiKON AnAcoc ncoB^ THpq N

Ayu^AnA AyMoa^i gi HMOOIT pypAu^t

AF F -fBAKI AyFpcyMMFNiN M noy-

B. pO N TOApOyClA M niApXHFOlCKOnOC NFM

NH Fe NFMAq TToypo AF Aqi FBoA NFM io)AN-2o

NHC NFM niMHO) THpq NTF fnoAlC Fp AHANTAN

F niApXHFnicKonoc GTAy(])0 AF F ntApxn-
i-nicKonoc A noypo NFM niMHO) Twpq oycDu^T

oyog Ayo&quot;i CMoy FBoAgi TOTq TToypo AF

) F niApXHEntcKonoc N ga)B NIBFN FTAy- 25

a)o&amp;gt;ni MMoq oyo^ AqTAMoq F ICDANNHC

MMOC XF FBOA^ITFN (|)Al NFM NFqCNHOy A

A. NAI NAN oyo nai pnf Ayo)F Ncooy j

F fBAKI
i
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oyNto/f N XAMH TToypo &F Aqf30 F m-

ApXHFTTtcKonoc AqoAq FboyN E mnAAAATiON
NF MTTAToy KET FKKAnciA ne bsN fnoAic M
nEqpAct *F TTEXE niApXHFnicKonoc M noypo
XF MApEN-j- M neci)cy N oyeKKAwctA TToypo AF 5

npxAq XE nA ICDT oyoN NTHI HHAy N oyncmT
M

13EJ31 EyKCOT Epoq MApON NTEKMAy Epoq
Ea)0)n qNA Ep 0)Ay TENNAiq N EKKAWCIA TTl-

ApXHEnicKonoc AE NEH noypo AygooA Eycon
u. A^A E niMcoiT EToyKCDT Epoq oyog Aq- 10

pANA M niApxnEnicKonoc TToypo &E Aqepp

nu&amp;lt;ypiz coo) EBoA t&amp;gt;EN fnoAic rwpc XE MApe
pO)MI NIBEN I NCE Ep gCDB E fsK
TTAI pwf X + noAic rwpc ea)oyt
E ^EKKAWCIA ITE ApXCDN ITF gHKl O)A Et&amp;gt;OyN 15

E noypo NAq Ep ^CDB gcoq HE t&amp;gt;EH NEqxix
MMIN NIMOq H (^pH j- N OyOM NIBEN PqNA^
XE qNA6~i N oyc-Moy EBoA biTEN TTXC oyog
t&amp;gt;EN

(]) OyCOO) M (^t AyXCDK H HlKCDT EBoA M

pTR. A. l^ N EgOOy j TTlApXHEniCKOTTOC AE Aq Ep 20

AriA^lN N +EKKAHCIA E
(|)pAM N fnApGENOC

E6 oyAB feEOAOKoc HApiX Oyog ETAqNAy
E niNlO)-}- H MH(y E9 MA6&quot;l (JDMC TTEXAq M noypo
XE ANNA t (DMC H HAl MHO) N6C1DN XE HHA-

TOy KET EKKAHCIA t&amp;gt;EN TAl BAKl FpE OyON 25

KoAyHBHepA N bwroy Aq Fp oyd) NXE nico-

(])OC 1CDANNHC HEXAq H HOypO NEM

EnicKonoc XE TAI AyHNH MMcooy FT CA
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N HloAlC fXCD HMOC XF N00C FT MTT(A)A M

pur.
B. nAi Nuy h N TAIO

\ oyog ^&amp;gt;FN toyNoy X oycMH

O)0)m FBoAt&amp;gt;FN
T(f&amp;gt;F FpF OyON NIBFN CO)TFM

XF (|)At T7F
(J)H ETAY0AU)q glTFN ^ 0) ICDAMHUC

nu)Hpl N XnOCToAoC rilApXHFniCKOnOC 2vF HFM 5

noypo NFM niMH(y rnpq FTAYCCDTFH Ay tp

o)(|)Hpi Oyo^ niApXHFnicKonoc NFM noypo

Ayxoc FepF niMHO) ecooy}- F
(|&amp;gt;MA

N ^AYHNH

TTlApXHFTTlCKOITOC AF Aqc^AwA FXFN NIMCDOy

KATA meooo) THpq NTF fKoAyMBHTpA Oyo 10

pie. A. oyNio^t N
(y(|)wpi Aco)0)ni M niNAy ! FTFHHAY

FTAq^O^ AE F mAriACMOC X niHHO) THpq CO)-

TFM F ^ANCMH bpN NlMCDOy FyTAOyb M Hl-

ArtACMOC NFM niApXHFTTlCKOnOC OT X niApXH-
FmcKonoc XO&amp;gt;K FBoA N MIFYXH AqoyAgcAgNi 15

FepF niMno) THpq go)A Fbpm F niMCDoy oyo^

Ayqoxoy tbpm F niHcooy Twpoy Fycoo) FBoA

HMOC XF N(Tl (DMC F (])pAN
M

(|)l(JDT NFM

NFM nmRA FG uyAB Oyog FT X noypo
(fl O)MC NFM niMHO) THpq X TTlApXHFITlCKOrTOC 20

pie. B. FNoy F fFKuAnciX Aq Fp XYPOAONIN N

103ANNHC f4 FnicKonoc Oyo npq KF f N CON

oyAi MFN Aq Fp xypoAONiN MMoq H npFCBy-

TFpoc oyog ni KF B AqAiToy N AIAKCJON Oyog
NF oyoN NTF noypo N oytyHpi MMAy F npq- 25

PAN nF FXiAAAc AqAiq N AIAKOJNOC NApF

niMHO) Tnpq epAnA ^&amp;gt;FN no&quot;c TOTF niApxvi-

FnicKonoc Aqqi (|)pa)OY^ N ^npoccfopA Aq-
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TAAoc F bpm FXFN TTiMA N Fp a)0)oyu)i Aq

Fp npoc(])FpiN Fxa)c TToypo AF NFM

pK. A. THpq Aq Fp 0)(])Hpl
FXFH NH FTOyNAy F

NFH NH FTOyCCJDTFM FpODOy Fill AH MTI Oy-

CO)TFM F CAXl M FTAl pH^ FNFg OyAF HH Oy- 5

NAy F nAi rynoc F nrnpq NF c|)Ai rAp np

nio)opn fi con FTAyrAAv npoccpopA F no)0)i

FTFMMAy l:TAy&amp;lt;fl

i-e OYAB A

N -] i^tpHNH oyo^ A nioyAi nioyAi Fp 10

ANAXOOplN F nFqNANC^COni TTlApXHFntCKOnOC
AF Aq Fp OYABOT N F^ooy bA TOToy Fq Fp

pK. B. KA9HKIN NIMCOOy OyO^ FqTCABO MMO)Oy F

nieo)o) fi ^FKKAnciA MFNFNCCDC AqgcoA F rpq-

BAKI bi N oywu/|- N pAuji TToypo AF KFCAN- 15

eoc MFH niMnuj rvipq NTF &quot;ffiAKi NAy^ cooy

H c|)^ oyog HAy Fp F TINAN M niXnoc KDANMHC

TTlFniCKOTTOC NFM HFqCNHOy XF OyHl NAy FJ)

npoKonrui np t&amp;gt;FN fcnta NTF n6c MFNFNCA

i^ANKoyxi f&amp;lt; Fgooy UFXF ntpmcKonoc t-e oyAB2o
M noypo XF HAJ3FN KO)T N OyFKKAHCIA F

(|)|)AM

PKA. A. H niApXHArreAoc F9 oyAB I

MiXAnA TToypo
AF OFXAq HACj XF Apt (|)OyCDO) THpq NTFKXpyXlJ

0) nFMlCDT TFNCFBTCDT F CO)TFH N CO)K TTlF-

nicKonoc AF Fe oyAB ICOANNHC Aqgi CFN-f FN 25

^FKKAHCIA OyOg MApF NA ^BAKl THpC ^ N

Toroy NFHAq np oyo^ bFM oyNio)t N cnoyAH

AqxoKC FBoA oyo Aqt H npcAcoBiy N fi N
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A130T TTlFTTlCKOTTOC AF F9 OyAB KDANNHC Aq

pp AriA^iN M niTonoc N coy IB M TTIABOT

pKA. B. AeCDp M (|)pAN M TTlApXHArrFAoc MlXAHA

Oyog A nu)Ai M niApxnArrFAoc MIXAHA u^cam

pqoi N AinAoyN F nio)Ai M ntApXHArrpAoc 5

NFM ncyAl M niAHACHOC NTF ^FKKAnClA ME-

NFNCA ^CyNAZlC AF A niFOlCKOnoC gO)A NFM

noypo NFM TTIMHO) Twpq pycon NTF tnoAic F

niFp(])Fi NTF ni^Fyc Aypon^q Oyo^ ni2^FM(i)N

FT 6A,AHOyT F nilACDAON AqCDU) FBOA FqXO) 10

MMOC XF AK^ blCl NHl FMAO)O) O) 10)ANNHC

AKglTT FBoAt&amp;gt;FN OA MAN(yO)ni TToypO AF Aq-

pKB. A. epoy KCDT N OyNll^t- N FKKAviCIA bFN (^MCDIT

M
niF|)(|)Fl Aq1~ (|)pAN M ^UA^OCTOAOC FpOC

TTtXriOC AF ICDANNHC AqTAXpO N OyON NIBFN 15

tFN niNA^^I&quot; oyo^ NAy^ (boy NAq 2ITPN oyoN

NIBFN KCOCTANTINOC AF HOypO FTAqCCDTFM
F0BF gttm NIBFN FB NANFy F NApF ICDANNHC

ipi MMcooy Aqt o)oy M
c|)

r

}- AqchAi NAq N

oypnicToAw Aqf^ ^poq FeppqcMoy Fpoq NFM 20

TFqMFToypo EqMoyt Fpoq N hnrc XF AANmA

M BFpl nipFqTAKO N NllAOjAoN
&quot;fXODpA

AF NTF

pKB. B. +FNTIAC NAC f FHANAl MMHNl N NlF^OOy

Tnpoy NTF ntXnoc ICDANNHC ^ITFN TTAOJAI N

Nl(y(|)Hpl FT A (])i FpF FNFpPlN MMODOy FBoAgl 25

TOTq A TFTFNNAy O) NAMFNpA^ F ^XOM NTF

(|)^ NFM NlMFTO)AN0Hq NTF

F9 OYAB MIXAHA TFNXIMI M n
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tFN TTpCDT N NlXpU)X THpOy NTF TKOt glTFN

NENTO)B M MIXAHA FpF NtU)O)HN ^ M TTOyKAp-

noc TFNXIMI M n^go H MIXAHA BEN NiFXHoy

pKf. A. ITF FyO)6~Hp tTF FyMONl TFNXIMl H n^gO H
MIXAHA hFN MtACKlTHC FT bFN NITO)OY Hq l&quot; 5

XOM Ncooy t&amp;gt;FN NoyACKycic TFNXIMI M n^C ^l

MiXAHAbt-Nnecooyi-F^OYNN NIMOYNAXOCFCJOI
N glpHNlKON t&amp;gt;FN TOYHnt TFNXIMt H nf^O M
MIXAHA t&amp;gt;FN NFNO)AHA N NIFniCKOnOC NFM Ml-

TIpFCBYTFpOC NFH NIAIAKO)N ^lx^N ^TpAnH^A io

TFNXIMI H n-^go M MiXAwA t&amp;gt;FN NH FT cycoNi

PKP. B. Fqt XOM HODOY oyog FqTAAtfb HMCOOY TFN-

XIMI M ntg M MiXAwA Fqcyon T^I BOHOOC N

NH ETOY^OX^Fi: HMO)OY ^FN NIAlKACTHplON
TFMXIHI H nf^o M MiXAwA niApXHArrFAoc 15

Fq Fj)
BOH91N F NH FT t&amp;gt;FN NIKoAACIC \nA(JDC

NH FT ONt&amp;gt; qt XOM NODOy ^FN NOyANArKH
F9 McooyT qtgo F ^ F^pru FXCOOY

N0)oy MIM rAp I^FN NIAIKFOC THpoy
FTP HHF niApXHArrpAoc MIXAHA ^o)Ao)Apoq2o

pKA.A.NTFq t XOM NAq t&amp;gt;FH MFqANAPKH THpoy NIM

tFN MlMApTypOC FTF MHF niApXHArrFAoC MI

XAHA t 0)ApOq NTEqNAgMOy FBOA^FN NOy-

eAyx|/ic Tnpoy NEM NOYBACANOC oyog NTFqt
XOM NCOOy 1C gHnTTF CD NA MENpA^ ANFMl F 25

6MFTMAlpO)Ml M (J)^ NEM Nl^ NTF TTlAp-

XHArrFAoc MIXAHA XF qcuon M npFCBEyTHC N

^-MFTpa)Mt THpC Fq V^ F#PMl FXCDOy
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(|)io)T Feppq MAI NCDoy Tupoy oyo

. B. coyTODN noyMCoiT ANON 0)N MApFN f MACJ |

N

NH FT FqOyAU)Oy OyO NTFqbu)NX FpON F6BH-

TOy INA NTFqMFNplTTFN N 0y6 OyOg NTFCj-t-

^0 FXCDN NAgpFN (])&quot;{ MApFN HFNpF MFNFpWOy 5

BFN oyMFi NTF
(|)^&quot; oyo^ NTFNcycwTTi t&amp;gt;FM oy-

HFTHAICOH NOyCOT TTFNpGpF KATAAAAlA O)0)ni

NFHC(|)OTOy XF OyAorXH FCgCDOy nF &quot;fKA-

OYNOBI FqxoNC np ^nopniX oyo)0\-

TF NA^pFN (f)^ NFM NFqArrpAoc oyHoy 10

pKF. A. NFM OyMFTHKl TF N 1 \]/yXH NFM HICODMA

OyO)(|)Hp NTF TT12UABOAOC HE ^HOpNlA OyXAXl

TF NTF
(|)-f

NFM NFqArrpAoc oya)0\MOC
r
h TF

N MlXpHCTlANOC OyO)(|)Hp
TF NTF TTTAIU) ^NOy

XF NAO^Hpl MApFNglOyi CABoA MMON N NIMODIT 15

FT 6&quot;AhFM NTFNMOO)l l^FN NIMCD1T FO NANFy

NFM N1MODIT FT COyTCON HApFNMOtyl l^FN Oy-

MFTA0NOBI NFM oyMFTATA^Nl MHF TAMOC TA|)

FqToyBHoyT (TA^FM pa)Mi FNFg ANAY F M0)y-

pKF. B. CMC FTAqCAXl NFM (])+
N

((&amp;gt;O

N COn F OyOM j

20

NTAq MMAy NTFCJCglMl NFM NFqtt)H|)l MnFNAlO)t

d pOTT NAq FboyN F nixocFM AAAA An FN-

epFHTAu)F nicAxi Neoyb FOBF NAI cFpa)(yi

FpON NXF NFNMFOpEy N fnAAFA NEM

AotTTON MApFNXFK niCAXl FBOA NTFNl 25

FXFN
&amp;lt;|)H

FT FNFp U)Al NAq A (|)OOY niApXHAP-

PFAOC F6 OyAB MlXAHA GpF TTAl O)Al PAp ^1

(])OOY Ep XplA AN A METpAMAO FqOY&amp;lt;A&amp;gt;M FqCO)
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FqXoo N w HKI

A. TTlOp(|)ANOC NFM

flAt 0)Al PAp AN FpXplA M MFTpAMAO FK Fp-

(])OplN N AN2BO)C FNAU)F FCOYFNOY FpF Hl-

gHKt 2(q BH) FqbxFB bFN
t(|)po) Gpp nAi o)Ai 5

TAp AN Fp XplA fl GMFTpAHAO N

FYMOTFN MMO)OY ^FN gAMlll FYCoAcFA

ni^HKi zax\ cbxFB FqFNKOT bFN nibip Upp

0)Al PAp AN Fp XplA N OYAl FqoyCDM

Noq ppF niNKi go)q ^FX^CDX I^FN nicyTFKO 10

Uj)E TTAl 0)Al TAp F|3 XplA AN T^l
(j) }- FT pGDOyTq

15. HHAYATq FpF TTlgHKl gO)C| O)0)Nl N AT XFH

MA|)0)Ml AN NF NlFNToAw AAAA NA

NF e])^ TAp qNA+ 2^ T7FNPFNOC N NIpODMl

NIFNTOAH FT cb^O\T t&amp;gt;FN NlFYAPPFAlON 15

AOITTON NAHFNpAf NApPN fgO F HlApXHAPPFAoc
MIX AHA bFN OYc^HT FqCOYYTa)rl 2 IH ^

NTFq&amp;lt;51

^MOT F^pHl FXCON NA^pFN ^ I XCD MMOC NO)-

Tl-N SF FpF niKOCMOC THpq TA^HOy FpATq

glTFN NFN^O M MlXATlA NFM NA +nAp9FNOC 20

F9 OYAB ^~9FOAOKOC MAptA ^NOY XF MApFN^
A. cooY NCDOY t&amp;gt;FN nicboY FT Fp npFni M nAi

0)Al ^NAY PAp XF A ntNAY )COni FOpFN^ M
HFN OYOI NTFNXCJDK FBoA N NlMyCTHplON F9

OYAB NTEN^ COOY M (|)H
FT FpF (JOOY NIBFN 25

Fp nppni NAq HFN 6c oyo^ nFnNoYt oyo^
nFN CODTHp 1HC nxC (|)Al FTF FBOA^l TOTq

FpF ODOY NIBFN NFM TAIO NIBFN NFM TTpOC-
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KyNHCIC NIBFN Fp nj)Fni M (])10)T NFMAC] MFM

ninRA t oyAB N ppqTANbo oyo^ N OHO-

oycioc NFMACJ &quot;tnoy HUM fi ciioy

NFM 0)A UNFg NTH NIFNFg THpOy

AMHN.





pKH. 13. oyFNKO)MlON F ACjTAOyOq NXF ni FFTA

GtOC TTIFTTICKOTTOC NTF ^TpAKH ^NHCOC TTIMA

FT A toypw p FZoopi^iN M niXrioc KDANNHC

niXpHCOCTOHOC Fpoq niMA FTAqXCOK FBOA N

bHTCj. FTAqTAOyb AF M HAl FrKO)MlON N 5

pA. A. bHTq ON F no)Ai H ntApx&amp;gt;iArrpAoc |

FB oyAU

MHXAMA bfN coy TU M HIABOT OAODHI
&amp;lt;|)Ai

FT

A niHAKAplOC glCFNf HMOq bFN nCAXl

nnATF qXA CCDHA pbpvii AqcAXi ON N

F015F OypCOHt N 0HHI F nt qpAN HF AplCTApXOC 10

NFMTFqC^lHl M MAlNOyf&quot; Ey&amp;lt;j)yMHA

TIKH AqXF gANKOyXl AF ON bFN

M UAl FPKODMION N OyCOT E
(|)H

F9 OyAB ICOANNHC niXpHCOC-

TOHOC Fycboy N ^Tpuc 15

F9 oyAB bFN oygi-

pHNH NTF fy i.

AHHN.

pA. B ^NAOyCDN |

N
pCDl

bFN bANHApABoAn OyO

NTACAXl N NH FT Hn bFN HAAAC KATA nCAXl 20

H niFpOyvj/AATHC AAyiA ())10)T
H nXC KATA

cAp?. MTACOO) FBoA F^OTF CHBI MIBFN NXO&amp;gt;
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NFM MOyClKON NFM CyMBAAoN NFM KyGApA
oyo NTAXOC o&amp;gt; N pNl niGMHi XF u)App

rpAoc M n(Tc giKOT M nKCDt N NH FT Fp

bATFq H OyO NTFqNAgHOY- MA
ON FXFN nCAXl M ntnpO(])HTHC NTFNXOC XF 5

. A. (])Ai HF niF^ooy FT A n6&quot;c GAMIOCJ MApFN-

oyog NTFNoyNoq MMON

oybpcooy MMAyATq AN AAAA BFN

oyoynoq fi pAcyi FqcAncycoi N pAcyi NIBFN.

T&quot;FNNAy PAp F nippqeAHio NTF nipnrupq 10

pqeoynT NFHAM M(J)ooy ^FN nApiCTON H npq-

mu/t N ApxnArrpAoc FG oyAB MHXAHA ni-

ApXHCTpATlKOC flTF TXOH N Nl(|)HOyi. NlM

np FTFN qNA Fp o)Ai AN pqNAy F noypo NTF

Nioypcooy oyog ntfc NTE CApz NIBFN FqeoynT 15

pAA. B. F
I
boyN F HAI in FG oyAB M

4&amp;gt;ooy Fq+ TAIO

M npq Nicyt N ApXHCTpATyAATwc FG HF^ N oooy

MHXAHA TTlApXCON NTF (])Oy(DlNl. MlH HF ETFN

qNA Fp (])OplN AN N Oy^FBCO) N ODOy FqGOyHT
F HAl HI FO OyAB H (|)0oy FqOyCDM I-BOA^FN 20

mXrAGON i-T A nioypo oyog no)Hpi H nioypo

CFBTCDTOy NAN burl NFqAinNOrJ tFN HApACTON
M niApXHArrFAoc FQ oyAB HHXAHA. Mixi-

NOytUM FTAyXAy t&amp;gt;Ap(JDN
M (|)00y ANCApKlKON

AN NAI FO)AK pp ncDBO) AnoyoyNoq MFNFNCA 25

GpFKOyOOM FBOA N hwTOy. AAAA NlXlNOyOQH

. A. FTAyCFBTCDT Oy NAN H (f)00y FTCCOMA M (])+

TTF (|)Al FTAq Fp (j)OplN HMOq ^FN GNPXl fl
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IriApeFNOc FG OYAB MApiA f^iFBi n AT 0a&amp;gt;-

AFB
c|)Ai FTAqTmq tApon u)ATFqToyxoN FBoAgi

TOTq M TTIXAXI. FTlUpn FTAyXAq J^ApCDN M
(j)ooy oyupn N eyAiKGH AN TTF

(|)At FRANCO)
N

t&amp;gt;nTq
fiTFNeibi oyog NTF oyMFTATa^Ay o^cuni 5

f4 bHTFN. AAAA niCMOC] HF FT A HlHATOl

xoTg na|)ip M
(|)f mAoroc gi nicTAypoc

Aq(|)ONCj FuoA
t&amp;gt;ApOM O;ATF q ToyxoN FBoAbFH

pAlI.
B. NFNNOBI ZANACJ AM FTAYXACJ bApON M (|)ooy

MAI Fo)Ayca)xn N oyFgooy IF B NCFTAKO oyo^ 10

NCFXCDMC. AAAA gANNOHMA MF NTF frpA(J)H
F9 OyAB NA1 Fa)Aya)0)ni FyHHN FBOA O^A FNFg

M HCAI. O) MIM F6 wAcyopn pqNoyc fi

H(|)F H ())00y FCJMAY F HAl Nlaf N pAO)l

Fq(])0)pa) FBOA hFM T(J)F MFM glXFM HKA^l F0BF 15

n Fp (|)MFyi MniApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB MiXAnA.

MApFN TAC60N fMOy glXFN NIXOM NFH NIOJ(()-

FTAya)0)nt FBoAeiTFN nupXHArrpAoc HI-

(|)Ai FTFNeoyHT F hoyN F npqTonoc H
|)Af\ A. (|)OOY FNXCDK FBOA N I^HTq H n Fp (|)MFyi 2o

M TTFqTAlO NFH nFqTOnoC FTANKOTq ^FN

TTFqpAN F9 OyAB. ^ApA TGTFNtpt M (])MFyi
N 60)TFN AN N Fy())HHlA fcyNKAnTlKH TCglHl
N AplCTApXOC nFCTpATyAAT&amp;gt;1C (j)Al FT A TTOypO
N FyCFBHC ONNOyplOC 0AO)q glXFN tHHCOC NTF 25

tpAKH. TFTFNCCOOYN rAp THpoy OD rriAAoc

H HAlXpC XF OyEyCFBHC HF FMAO)0) HF niCT-

pATyAATHC FTFMMAY l T PR HF0pF
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1TFN OyON NIBFN XF NFqO)AuA NFM NFC]MF9-

pAr. B MAHT Ayt Fpm ^l TTFM60 M
(|)i-

M
(f&amp;gt;pH

r

}-

N KopMwAioc M nicnoy. HAI
pu&amp;gt;Mi

FT TAiwoyT

FTFMMAy AplCTApXOC niCTpATyAATHC ICXFN

FTAq(H H niCOMC t*0 OyAB FBOA^ITOTCJ M OFNKDT 5

i-T TAnioyr oyo^ HnApFcjtcBa) niNio)^ ico-

ANNHC nnp q XA rorq FBoA pq-f XrAnn NFM

2ANnpoc(])opA N coy Til KATA ABOT bpn c|)pAN

bi niApxiiArrpAoc FO oyAB MiXAnA. MFM coy
KA OH KATA ABOT t&amp;gt;FM ([)pAN N fnApGEMOC 10

F6 OyAB MAplA MFM COy K9 ON KATA ABOT

FTP TTFOOy M MICl TTF M nFN6&quot;C IHC FIXC FyJ-

j)AA. A. N ANTTpOC(|)OpA NFM gANMFTMAHT N AT 6~l

vmi MMU)oy F n pp c|)MFyi M c|)^ niAoroc.

Neoq ON nipcDMi N GMHI Aqo^omi Fqipi M 15

nAi put N oy Nio)t N cwoy. MFNFNCA MAI

AF X npqcuoy XODK FBoA FepFCjcyp NAq A nxc

NI
(|)pn-j-

N
po&amp;gt;Mi

NIBFN oyog AqMoyf F FycJ)n-

MIA fcyNKAHTlKH TFqC^lMl HFXAq NAC. XF
TACCDNl 1C gvmnF TFNAy FpOl XP A HA CHOY20
XCJDK FBOA F9pI2(Jl)A FpATq M HO^C M

(|)pHf N

NAtO-f- THpOy. ApFCO)TFM gO)t F NtCBODOyt N

B. (JUNb FTAqONFN MMCDOy F TOTFN : NXF m-

TplCMAKAplOC N 1U)T tODANNHC (|)Al FT A TAl

NHCOC THpc 6&quot;i oyoDiNi FBoA&amp;lt;3i TOTq oyog 25

AycoyFN (j)-t. GYMHCD rAp N con XppC(x)TFM

TOTq t&amp;gt;FN NFMAO)X M TTHI MMO XE HMON
FT 01 N NIU) ]- F iArATTH. OyOg ON XF
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U)ApFTTlNAtO)OyU)Oy MMOCJ FXFN ^KptClC ATlAcUC

M n KF CFm N NicAxi N coAcpA FTAqxoToy
NAN F6BF TTOyXAl N NFNv|/yXH NXF

FTFMMAy ICJDANNHC AomON gHTTTTF

A- FTO-f M ())00y FlXO) M (J^ t&amp;gt;FN TAMHt NFM 5

F bATAgH HRAT At FBoAbpN HAl KOCMOC

XF XAC NNH XA TO f FBoA^FN NH FTFNlpl

MMO)oy -j-Noy hFN coy IB N
F&amp;lt;3ooy

H HIABOT

np^ooy M niApXHArrpAoc FG oyAB HiXAwA

NFM t&amp;gt;FN COy KA ON N FgOOy N ^OypO) 0MAY 10

M noypo NTF Nioypcaoy ^FN coy KG AF ON

N Fgooy M HICI H fy-^ niAoroc. ANAy XF oyN

HOFp Fp KATA(|)pONlN N r

tnpOC(|)OpA NTF ni-

ApXHAPrFAoC FB OyAB MIXAHA KF OyHt N60C|

FT TO)B^ FXFN OyON NIBFN XF XAC NTFqTCDBg 15

B. Fpm FXOON H nFMGO H (J)^ NTFq Fp OyNAl
N APAHH NFMAN NTFqtycon FpOq N TAVj/yXH

N TAApnCDpOC. M00C AF fc^lHl N CABH FTFH-

MAy HFXAC H HFCgAl XF TTA6~C OyO^ nACON

NXF TTO~C (|)Al FTANNAg^ FpOq XF ^NAXO) 20

AN bFN NH FT AKOyAgCAgNl HHCDOy
NHI AAAA ^NAToy^o FgpHi FXCDoy Ngoyo.

TTAwN oyoN oycAxi t&amp;gt;FN HA^HT f-oycaa) FepFK

pp nAwpo())opiN MMOI N bTq oyo^ NTFqxoKq
NHI FBOA t&amp;gt;A TgH HnATF KXA CCOMA F^pHt. 25

. A. Kleoq AF npxAq NAC XF ZWK NIBEN ApF-

oyAcyoy XxoToy NHI j-NAxoKoy NF FBoAbpN

c])oya)a) H (])+. f4eoc AF HFXAC NAq XF Fio\a)u)
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N

NHI FBoA H (])AyMHN H niApXHArTFAoc E0

OyAB HIXAHA F Oy(j)Om N CJ^F NTFKTHIC NHl

NTAXAC F boyN F TTIKOITOON F fNKOT N bHTq.

OyO NTEKTHIT F TOTq U)C TTApA0HKH XF XAC 5

AKO)ANl FBoAbFM CODHA fjTFqO)O)ni EqpCMC

Fpoi oyog Fqno^FM MMOI FBoA^A MFyi NIBFN

B. FT ^0)0y NTF HCATANAC. Gni AH AKU)ANl

FBOA^FN CCDMA ^NAOyOOM H HA 0)1K t&amp;gt;FN Oy-

ptHi riFM oyHKA^ N ^HT XE oytu icxFN niNAy 10

FpO n^Al N OyC^lHl NAgO)A FBoAgl TOTC

T^IHONTFC ^Al N ^FAniC N O)Nb NINAy N KF

COTTFCTEN00JN TAp F OyCUJMA HMON A(|)F HHOq
nica)MA rAp N AT

X(|&amp;gt;F oy AT x]/yXH TF oyo^

qHO)oyT bApi bApoq. KF rAp nicoc))oc nAyAoc 15

KHN F|)0q FqXO) hlHOC XF TA(|)F N -\ CglMl FIE

HFCgAl OyO^ fc^lHl ETF HMONTFC Z&l HHAy
FCTFN00DMT E OyXOl N AT ^IF FqCFBTCDT E

. A. 03HC NFM TTiAoyiN FT TAAnoyT Fpoq. ^Noy
XF FTA 6C OyOt nA CON H (|)pHt FTF HUE 2O

K+ HKAg N i^HT NHl ^FN gAl FNF^ N CAXl

AlO)ANFpFTlN NIHOK N ^HTOy HTTP p ^ HKAg
N 2HT NHl AN ON t&amp;gt;FN FTAl KF OyAl XE XAC

niApXHArrpAoc F0 oyAB MIXAHA NA-

Fqpcoic Fpoi. G0BF XF HMON gAi N25

NTHI HHAy AAAA FixoycyT FBoA t&amp;gt;A

X0)q H niNAl NTE (|)t NEH DEqNlO) !&quot;

N ApXH-
ArrpAoc F0 oyAB HIXAHA. Meoq AE OFcrpA-
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TyAATHC FTAqCCJOTFM F NA1 CAXl AqX(l)AFM

B. F0pFqXO)K FBOA M
(j)H FTACFpFTlN MMOq.

Oyo# CA TOTq AqoyAgcA^w N foyNoy

F0poyiw N oyco(j)oc N
^a&amp;gt;rpA(|)oc AqoyAg-

CAW NAq F0pF(|)0)T M JTlXApAKTHp M TTl- 5

ApxnArrpAoc F0 OYAB MIXAHA F oy(])oxi N

U)F NTFqt ppoq N oyriF&AAoN N MoyB FqcooTn
NFM ANO)W MMHl. OyOg FTAqXOKq FBoA

AqTHiq NAqc ACpAU)i Fgpni F xooq M
c^pwl&quot;

M
())H FTAqXIMI N OyMHO) N O)0)A KATA C^pH^ IO

FT cbwoyT. M0oc AF FTFXAC NAq XF nA o&quot;c

A. N CON MApF HFKNAl TAgOl NTFK00)T M RA

^HT bFN HAl KF CAXl glNA XF FpF TTA

NAXO) FBOA OyOg NTA Fp 0ApHl XF MMON

NF niBoyAw NATCwoyNoy FXCDI AKO^ANXA CCDMA 15

F^pVll. f!00q AF OFXAq NAC XF gCDB NIBFN

FTF FpFTIN MMCDOy &quot;fcFBTCDT FXOK OyN FBoA

FpF CCOOyN XF MTTl
&quot;t MKAg N gHT HF

gAl N gO)B FNFg. N00C ^F HFXAC NAq
XF ^OyODO) F0pFKTHlT F TOTq M HlApXHAPPFAOC 2O

F0 OyAB MlXAnA (|)Al FTAK Fp ^0)rpA(])lN MMOq
F TAl (fXJOXl N 0)F OyO^ NTFK^gO FpOq F^pHl

B. FXCOl XF XAC
FqFO)a&amp;gt;ni

N NACyf NH1 CJ^A niF-

00y M HA MOy. XF AKcyANl FBoAloFN CCUMA

MMON gAl N gFAniC N (JDNt&amp;gt; NTHl MMAy FBnA 25

F
&amp;lt;\rf

NFM niApXHArrpAoc MtXAwA. KF rAp
xe cyApe ^cgiMi N XHpA oycoM M

t&amp;gt;FN oypiMi NFM oyqiA^OM. N0oq
13*
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AF TTFCTpATyAATHC FTAqCOJTFM F NAl Aq Fp

MKAg N HT FXFN NAl CAXl N XoAn FCXO)

MMO)oy MAq nAHN NAq FJ) o_)())npi
M TTFCNIO/|

N NAgt FboyN F niApxnXrrFAoc FQ oyAB

pAe. A. MlXAVlA. AomON MAqAMONl N
I

TPCXiX AqTVUC 5

F TOTCJ H niApxiiArrpAoc FO oyAii HiXAwA

FTAq4)(A)T^ M nFqXApAKTUp F ^(^OXl N O)F FCj-

0)0) FUoA pqxo) HMOC XF niApxnArrpAoc F0

OyATJ HlXAwA (|)H FTA(|bo)TFB T^l ni^OCj N Ap-

XFOC (|)H FTAqClf FBoA M ni(5ACt^HT Fq^O^y BF 10

npq ^c oyo^ AqXAq pqcoN^
N XpO)M F0 HO^ t&amp;gt;FN

OyXpO&amp;gt;M

FT (|)Abr N cvioy NIBFM H nFNteo M
(|)io&amp;gt;T

N

APAGOC FGliF niPFNOC N NlpO)Ml TTINI
OyO^&amp;gt;

pA0. B. T(31KO)N M (J)^ nmANTOKpATO)p ^HHUF ^ 15

F TOTK Nl ())00y fl Fy(])HMlA TA C^IMl H (^p)^
N OynApAGHKH XF XAC FKFpOJtC Fj)OC OyO^

NTFKriA^MFC FBOA^A TTmOyAu NIBFN NTF HlAlA-

BOAOC F9 NATOHiq VXODC ACO)AMTO)B^ MHOK

FyBOHGlA NAC FKFCO&amp;gt;TFM FpOC OyO^ NTPKMAg- 20

HFC XE MMOM
&amp;lt;^Al

fl FAniC ^TAN FBnA F

MFMAK. MAI AF FTACCOJTFM FpO)Oy

Fy(|)HMlA ACpAOJl FMAOJO) OyO^ AC
Fj) GAplN

bFN
0&amp;gt; mo/I- f&amp;lt; MAgt XF MMON ^Al N KOTC

HTF niXAXl NAO)XFMXOM FpOC AN 1CXFN HAl 25

MAY XF oyoN MTAC HH.AY ^ l niApXHArrpAoc

pH. A. MlXAwA FqpOJIC FpOC. MFNFNCA HAl AF AC-

O)Al H niXApAKTHp NTF TglKOJN H
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TEAOC
(|)U&amp;gt;T FpOC ACTAgOC E pATC H N Hl-

KCDITCDN FT ECMKOT M bwTq. AcO)U)TTl AE FC V

F no)U)i bA &quot;t^iKGON
N gANC0oi M oyqi MAO^EN-

coyENoy oyog MApE oy(|)AMOC MO^ Fpoc FIE

H niE200y MEM niEXCOpe bEN OyMETA0MOyMK 5

oyog NACoya)o)T MMoq np M f N con M MHNI

FCEpFTIN MMOq EOyBOH0lA NAC. AcO)O)ni AF

pM. B. MENFMCA NAt
|

A (])i OJINI MCA ntEyCEBHC

ApicTApxoc niCTpATyAATHC ())Ai ETAM Ep cyopn

MTAoy F npqpAN bAXFH oyuoyxi Aqa)F MAq 10

E (|)Ma)lT M
p(JDMl

MIBEN. &quot;fc^lMt 2^E MCABE

Ey())HMlA fcyMKAHTlKH fClMt M AplCTApXOC

niCTpATEAATHC MTTE CXA TOTC FBoAbEM MF-

CArAFTH FT EC1DI MMODOV NPM NECTTpOC(|)OpA
|

I

MAI F MApE niCTpATyAATHC ipl MMCDOy FTl 15

MFTATE qMOy bFM (|)pAM M
TTlApXHAr&quot;

E0 oyAB MtXAwA. Oyog MACIHC MMOC

np F Toy^o F xcooy EMAcya) nApA TTicnoy E

pHA. A. NApF TTEC^Al Hl^lABoAoC &E M Hl-

HOCTE n F0 NAME q MtBEN NTE TTEMPEMOC 20

ICXEN cyopn HHE qa)qAi Fpoq EqMAy F MI n

E0 MAMFy EpF TAl C\Ml Ipl MMO)Oy t&amp;gt;FM CJ)pAM

M ntApXHArrFAoc F9 oyAB HiXAwA
Aqxo&amp;lt;3

Epoc Aqoycocy E TAKO M HECBEXF
(|&amp;gt;AI

FT EC

AE M oypgooy Aq^i MAq M oycxwMA H MOy-

MAXH FpF gAN HE AEMCUN MOU^l MEMAC H

ncHOT M gAMnApGEMOc oyo^ NAqxoA^N oycxn-
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pMA.B. MA N NOyB Aqi AqOgl F pATq tATFN
(|)pO |

M TiFcm Acoycupn NTFCBGUKI MAC F boyN FCXCO

MMOC XF MAO)F NF AXOC N Fy(])HMlA ^CyN-
KAHT1KH TClMl N AptCTApXOC TTlCTpATyAATHC
XF 1C OynApGFMOC MMOyNAXH 0l F pATC lpFN 5

TTlpO FCOyO)(y F Fp FTpOCKyNlN HMO NFM NFC

KF 0)Fpl F0 NAHFC. fcglMl 2vF N CABF FTFH-

HAy FTACCCJDTFH F NAl CAXl ACl FBOA^A TT1-

MA^ A N pO NTF HFCHl Oyog ACOyAgCAgMl

F0poyFNC F boyn cyApoc FCHFYI XF oynoy- 10

NAXH N TA^HHl TF. Oyo^ FT A Nl KF

pFiB.A. FBiXiK i FBoA AyNAy Fpoq N0oq ni^iABoAoc

F pATq Fq Fp ())OplN
N OyCXHHA N

Ayoycoo^T MMOC] oyog AyoyACAw
NAq NFM NH F9 NFMAq F I FhoyN. TTlAlA- 15

BoAoc AF Aqi FboyN FpF npq^o (|&amp;gt;A^T
FRFCHT

^coc MoyNAXH N
TA(|)M&amp;gt;n oyog NH F0 MOO^I

NFMAq NAy^pl M HAl pwt ON HF. By(|)HMlA

^F -fcyNKAwTlKH FTACNAy FpOC t&amp;gt;FN HAl

CXHMA M HAl pllf AC Fp O)(|)Hpl FMAO)0) M 20

nFqNlO)^ N 0FBIO ACTCDNC ACAMONl MMOq N

PMB. B. XO&amp;gt;AFM pni AH Aq Fp (]&amp;gt;opiN
N oycXHMA

cgiMi OF ACoAq F hoyN F HFCHI.

AF F niKOlTCJON niMA FJ)F TIKO)N M ntApXHAP-
rpAoc MIXAHA N hwrq Aq pp gof NXF ni-25

AIABOAOC F ^O)A F boyN f400q NFM NH F0

NFMAq. ^C^lMl AF N CABH FTFMMAy NAC^
TAIO NAC TTF FCXO) MMOC XF Apl
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TAMENplT N CGDNl NTF I E oyN E nA KOITCJON

NTFNF a)AwA EG oyAB ujcom N bnT q.
Em

AH tspMEGpE NE M HEMGO M (J)^ NEM FIEq-

ApXHArrEAoc EG OYAB MIXAHA XE ICXFN TTIE-

gOOy ET A OA HAKAplOC N Al AplCTApXOCS

pFlf.A.HTON HHOq |

O)A fNOy MHE Oyp^Ml N OyO)T

Ep CA boyN M
(J)pO

M nAl KOITO)N EBHA E

NA FBIAIK N CgtMl MHAyATOy. f^Al ET tyEM-

0)1 NHl N NIXplA NTE niCCDMA NEM NlglOMl

N E\TENHC N CyNKAHTIKH EG NHOy O)A pOl IO

Ay(Ti H nA cyiNi KATA oyArArm NTE
(|&amp;gt;t. Aq

Ep oyo) NXE ni^iABoAoc Eqoi M HCHOT N t-

MOyNAXH EqXO) MMOC XE E6BE Oy pO) HUE

pCOMl I E boyN t&amp;gt;EN (|)pO
M nEKOlTCON ZoA(JDC

pO) MAI NIBEN ETE MMON gCDOyT N j3HTq MMON 15

. \\ M BOH01A NTE C^ N
t&amp;gt;HTq

AN.

THpOy ET glXEN HKAgl CFgEMCl HEM

EBHA E TAl ClMl N OyO)T XE MAplA 9MAy M

nxc. AoinoN E(ya)n TEoycocy E pANAq H ())t

bEN nE^HT THpq ^MA^ C06&quot;Nl NP E ni^CDB EG 20

NANFY M HEMGO M n^c. NGOC AE npxAc XF

Acy NE. TTFXE niAiABoAoc MAC XE Eni AH TE-

co)oyN XE Kypi nAApixoc nmio)
r

t N AAnpxoc

(])Al FT 01 N NtO)^ t&amp;gt;FN TTIACTTACMOC NTE noypO

ONNoypioc nAcyrrFNHC TIE oyog qbENT E 25

. A.boyN E noypo bEN TTFqrENOc oyog A TFqc-

giMi Moy Ha.TH N NAI Egooy. AomoN FTAq-

CCDTEM XF AqMTON HMOq NXF TTFgAl AplCTApXOC
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mcTpATyAATHC FT TAiHoyr Aqxoc XF oy-

AIKFON AN TTF pepi (ft cgiHi Fqo)Ho) nApA poi

bFN nA TAIO. AAAA ^NATGDNT NTAO~1 NHl N

Fy(J)HMlA &quot;fcyNKAHTlKH FT FN90 TTF OyOg

^NATANtyo N TFCdnxi TTApA TTia)opn N con ic 5

MAI TAIO AqTHlTOy NHl XE MHlTOy NF XF

NTA9FT TTFgHT p ^FMCl NFMAq OyMlO) f- TAp
t&amp;gt;FN ninAAAATKJDN oyo^ noypo |

MFI Anoq.

Oyog t&amp;gt;FN toynoy AqrAHOC F oyMo) N Noyu
NEM 0\MHO) N ^AT NFM gANKOCHFCIC N NOyiJ IO

F pp ^AA hinoc IDEM NFqKorc FT

Neoc AF J-cyHNHi FHAO)O) AC pp oyo)

f- H MFTpFHpAyU) XF N AU) N

oyoNjyxoM HMOI F pp oygcou T^I nAi
pu-f&quot;

nA oya)0) NiMAyAT. XAT AOIHON NTAU^F 15

NTA CO(THl E nA KOyAATCDp FT A HA MA-

KAplOC N gAl THIT F TOTq hAT^H M nATF qi

EBoAbEN CCDMA OyO^ Aqu^ANOyA^CAgNl NHl

pFlF. A. XF ^FHCl NFH \\ tNAgEMCl AT6~NF gHT U

AqiyTFMOyAgCAgNl NHl ^NAO) Fp OybcDB AN 20

bFN nAoyo)o) HMIN MMOI. Aq pp oyd) NXE

niAiABoAoc xp oyo NIM ne nmoyAATCDp
FTFHMAy. Acpp 0^ O) NXF Fy(|)HMlA XE HTTTTF

qt&amp;gt;FN
nA KOITCDN NFHHI H ni pgooy NFH NIF-

xa)p ICXPN ntp^ooy FT A TTA HAKApioc N 25

^AI THIT F TOTq O^A F boyN F ^Noy qpa&amp;gt;ic

Epoi. Aq pp oyd) NXE niAiABoAoc npxAq NAC

XF glNA NTFFHl XE ApE XAC tEN
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pME. B. FGpEXOW EBOA N NlENToAw NTE flCfC OyO

gunnE XpE cyomi XpE ^icooyT N twToy THpoy.
HE rap Aqxoc NXE n&amp;lt;Tc XE

(J)n EG NA#EI brw

oyENToAw N
oyo&amp;gt;T Aqo)0)m Eqgio)oyT N hwroy

Twpoy oyog TFCoooyN XE (|)+ Mocf N tMEG- 5

Noyx EMAcyo). Oyo^ ON AAyiA XCD HHOC JDEN

TTtMAg E M \|/AAHOC XE n&amp;lt;5c NATAKE OyON
NIBEN ET CAM N tHEGNOyX OyOg XpE 0)0)111

XpE XE HEGNOyX (|)t NATAKO N XO)AEH MH

HUE XOC NHl J^A TgH N OyKOyXl XE ICXEN 10

pR^.A. TTlE200y ET A HA gAl I EBoAt&amp;gt;EM CCDMA O)A

E boyN E ^Noy HHE oypo)Hi N
oyo&amp;gt;T Ep CA-

boyN E
(]&amp;gt;pO

H TTA KOITO)N O)A EbpHl E NA

KE EBlAtK. Ac Ep Oyd) NXE Ey())HMlX XE 0MHI

HE fxo) MMOC NE oyog oynEeNoyx AN TIE 15

^XO) HMOC O) TA CCDHl ET TAlHOyT. &quot;f0)pK
ME M (])t nmANTO)KpATO)p MEM nEqNIO) }- M

ApXHArrpAoc EG oyAB MIXAHA ())AI ETAq-
bo)TFB M

TTlgOq M ApXEOC XE ICXEN TTlEgOOy

ET X RA HAKAptOC N gAl I EBoAbEN CCDHA 2O

o)A EboyN E
&amp;lt;])ooy

N Egooy HHE oypo)Mi N

pR? . B. oyorr Ep CAboyw E
c|)po

M nA KOITOJN oyAE
M ni Ep ANEXECGE EGpOy t&amp;gt;0)NT E boyN EpOl
XE XAC N TOyNAy E HA E HTHpq. Aq Ep

oyd) NXE niAiXsoAoc Eqoi M HCMOT N +HOY-25
NAXH OEXAq N Ey(|)HMlX fcyNKAHTlKH XE N

ojopn MEN XpE xoc AnE oypo)Mi N oyo)T i

N 0)A pOl ICXEN ET A TTA Al MTON MMOq.
H
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XE HTTriE ApF Fp NOBl OyO KE AMOMtA

XpE XOKC EBoA gHnne XpE XE MFeNoyx XpE

cbpK N Noyx. MH HHE xoc NHI bA TH N

2;. A.oyKoyxi XE XAC N u)opn NTA C^E NHI
]

E boyN
F nA KOITODN NTAC06&quot;Nl E HA KOyAATODp FT 5

A HA
&amp;lt;^Al

THIT F ToTq HHAT Fqi FBoAhFN

CCOMA HH ntKOyAATHp OypCDHl AN HE HH

cyAyKTF N ^oyr KoyAATO)p F C^IHI FHF^ oyK

oyn oyoN oypooMi F boyn ^EN nFKOircDH

oyo^ HAI HE oyAi ON
F(|) OCON AIXEM 10

pO)Ml EN boyN ^EN OFKOITCDN F ApF XE

ME9NOyx F xo)q oyo&amp;lt;3 XpF copK N Noyx N

fNAO)EnTO f- AN E HTHpq M TTA CyrPENHC

ApF 0)AN+ NHI NTE METpAMAO THpC. fc^lMl

. B. AE N CABH Fy(|)HMlX j ACNETq pCDC N CO)Bl 15

t&amp;gt;EN OyCCDBl M nNATlKON OyO^ HFXAC H ni-

AiXBoAoc Eqoi H ncMOT N tnoyNAXn XE CD

TACOJNl nAl 0)B pd) XE gt^Cl NEM \\ Oy-

METATXOM NHI TIE (j)Al OyOg txCD T^IHOC ME

XE Oy MOMON NlXpHHA FT ApE ENOy NEM 20

NIKOCMHCIC F6BF HAl (bK t&amp;gt;EN OyHEGMHt O)Ayt
N&amp;gt;U N NlXpHHA FT bFN niHAAAATlON NTE

OMNoypioc nioypo N EYCEBHC NFM NIKOCMHCIC

FT o^on NAq Tnpoy NEM NixpnMA NTE TTAI

KOCMOC THpq NNE Ca)(JDTTl MMOl F9|)l Fp HApA- 25

pMH. A- BENIN
|

N NtCyNGHKH FT AlCFMNHTOy NEM HA

MAKAplOC N gAl XplCTApXOC HlCTpATyAATHC

Ep KCDINCJDNIN NEM HE pami
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N 0)FMMO U)A fojF NHl F pATq FlTOyBHOyT

FBOA A 6~0)bFM NIBFN OyO AIXOC XF TTA-

KOyAATOOpFN t&amp;gt;OyN
^FN HA KOITCON OyO N t*F

MFGNOyX AN TTlKOyAATOOp FT A HA 6~C N &AI

THIT F TOTq qXOp FgOTF KOyAATCDp M115FN 5

NFM Mt0yptt)0y THpOy NTF niKOCMOC. (|)Al

q Fp XplA AN F6pFKF OyAt TAMOq F6BF

pMH. B. OyNOBl IF F0BF OyAPAGOM IF
())V1

F6 NA00)(y

F X0)q AAAA (|)H FTFNMAMFyt Fpoq IF (|)H
FTFN-

MAMOKHFK Fpoq tFN HFNgHT NFM NFNAoriC- 10

MOC (yAqFHi Fpo)oy N ^oywoy. KAN oynoyxi

H MEyi NTF niAlABoAoC nF AqO)AN0)A F n^HT

N oyAi NTFqcyaom Fpp genq XH F niKoyAA-

T0)p FTFHMAy ICXFN niNAy qNATGDBg F HFq-

pAN MHAyATq. KAN FpF OyNlOffN CTpATFyMA 15

NTF ni2ilABoAoC KO)^ Fpoq IF NCFl F n

o)Aqi N foyNoy NTFqepoyxcap FBoA M

pRe. A.N oyKATiNoc j
oyo^ Fcycon NTFoycoty CD TA

CCONl fNATHlf F TOTq H HlKOyAATCDp FTEM-

MAy NTFqcyojm ga)i M soneoc u)A niFgooy 20

FT Fp Al FBOAbFN CCOMA. OyOg l^EN FIFKFMOy

ON qNATHif E TOTq M (ft niXrAeoc M (fpnt

N OyACDpON F NANFq NTF Fp KAwpONOMlN M

ma)Nb N FNEg. Aq Fp oycb NXF m&tABoAoc

Fqoi M ncMOT N tnoyNAXH oyog nFXAq NAC 25

XF MATAHOl gO) F nAlpCOHl H HAl pwf FHl

2iF TAp KATA (J)pnt FpF XO) MMOC

pH9. B N pAHAO HF HAl pODHl AC Fp OyOD NXF
14*
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Py(])HMlA TTFXAC NAC XF TCDNl N
0}OpTT NTFN-

KCD-f M TTENgO F HCA N fANAToA

NTFN-)- N oynpocpyXH M npMeo M n&amp;lt;Tc

Fp OMOAOHN M
&amp;lt;J)H

FT ApF MFyi FpOq t&amp;gt;FN

TTF^HT F boyn F niKoyAAToap FTFMMAy Fpp 5

3TU) HMOC M HAl
PH-)-. XF (|)+ XCD NHl FBoA

M (|)H FTAlMFyi FpOq F
t&amp;gt;OyN

F

NFM fCgtMl FT A HFC^Al THIC F TOTq
fNATACeOt AM XF F0pF MFyi H nAI pvif

FXFN HA e T F boyN F
([)H F9 OyAB NTF

OyO^ ApF 0)AN Fp OMoAoriN M TTAt pH^ ANOK

pH. A. F8 HATAHO
j FntKOyAATO^p N OyOBF0 HFNFN-

CU)C NTF FpFTlN HMOq F OyBOH01A NF Oyo^
N MAtyf N CA T^H. TTFXF OlAlABoAoC NAC

xe Ayf NToAw MHI t&amp;gt;A T^H AnAToy nopT H 15

nAI CXHMA F6 OyAB XF XAC N
NA(J)(Jl)pa)

N

MAXIX FBOA F 0}AnA cyA fTACGOl F TAMONH

OyAF FO)TFMOy(Jl)M NFM ^Al N KOCMIKON FOJCDn

q Fp (|)OplN AN H nFNCXHMA. AF Fp Oyd)

NXF Fy())HMlA nFXAC H TTlAlABoAoC 2Cb* FHl AH 20

XpF XOC N1U XF
(|)H F6 NA ApF F niNOHOC

pH. B. Tnpq fiTuq^Fi t&amp;gt;FN oy^o)B N oyooT Aqo)a&amp;gt;ni

N FNOXOC MHODOy THJ)Oy. ^60 ^0)1 AlTAgO
t&amp;gt;FN pO) MMIN HMO ApF Fp TTApABFNIN N fEN-

NTF n^C FTP NAI NF NH FTAq^ON^FN 25

F TOToy N NFqXnocToAoc F9 OYAB
ICXFN nFNFe- TTiAiABoAoc AF npxAq NAC XF

AO) NF NIFNTOAH FT Al Fp HApABENlN MMCDOy
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MATAMOl MMON ^NATOyNOC Gymu^ N XCDNT

NTF (])HOY Epm E2CU) ApF O)TFM

Epoi fNoy- Ac sp oyd) NXE Ey(j)HMiA

KAHTIKH TTEXAC M niAtABoAoc XE N ajopn

HEN A TTFNCO)THp N APAGOC 2ON6^N E TOTOy 5

N NEqMAOHTHC Eqoycapn HMcooy EBoA E gianu}

XB niHl E TFTENNAO)E NCJOTEN EboyN EpOq Apt

ACnA^FCOF MMOq OyOC AXOC XE TglpHNH M

nAi HI MApE TETEN gipuNH o)0)ni N bwjq oyo^

EO)U)TTl MMON MApETETEN glpVlNH KOTC EpODTFN. 10

OyK oyn AqgONgEN E roroy ON Fepoy a)AwA

k&amp;gt;EN niMA EToy NA^ajA Fpoq oyo# ON F0-

poyoycaM NEM oyoN NIBEN EBwA E NH FT

A nXG EBOA XE MHE qi ^FN
| TCAp

MMOC XE g(JDB NIBEN ETOyNAXAy t&amp;gt;A 15

pa&amp;gt;TFN oyoMoy ATO&quot;NF borbET oycoM bFN oy-

cyFn ^MOT. Oyo^ ON A niXnocroAoc OnEi\

E TOTFN bFN NEqEniCToAH EqXO) MMOC 2CF

a)AnA bFN oyMFTAGMoyNK oyo^ C^FH MOT

bFN e^6 NIBEN KF TAp pO)Ml NIBFN NTF (|)t 20

MMAY XA TOToy EBoA EycyAwA M

NEM niEXCDpg. Eiycon &E ijoai Neo

oyoe MMON NoyNi N xpoq ewn N ^Ht TCDNI

PNB. A. NTFNO)AviA pycon oyog MENENCA nta^AwA
|

M niKOyAATCJDp ETFHMAy NTFNAy FpOq 25

NTEN Fp AcnA^FceF MMoq N pcaq NFM

pa&amp;gt;q EcyoDn goAooc TE AncyA Nxoycyr EboyN

FTIAIABOAOC AF ETAqFMt 2F A
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-tcyNKAvmKH opBFq FboyN CACA

MBFN AqKOjt NCA nipM^ M
&amp;lt;])U)T oyog Aq pp

2&amp;gt;iTc
N cyiB f- M TTFqiw Aq Fp (|&amp;gt;opiN

N oynop-

(j)H FCU)FBlHOyT FMAU)O&amp;gt;. fcglMl AF FT TAt-

HOyT Fy(])&amp;gt;1MlX &quot;fcyNKAnTlKH FTACHAy FpCKJ XF 5

PNB. B. AqojiB-f I^FH npcjuu AC tp gof FMAO^CD ACCDO^

FBOA FCXCJO HMOC XF niApXHArPFAoC MtXAVlA

Xpi BoiieiN i poi bpN TAI oyMoy N ANAPKH (|)n

FTAqbON^FM N ^XOM THpC NTF HlXAXl Xpi

BOI101N F|)0l XF KCCDOyN CD nd^C XF N90K HF IO

FT A HAMAKAjJlOC N gAl THIT F TOT K t&amp;gt;A

TgH MTTAT Fqi FBoAl^FN CO)MA XF XAC F

FKpODIC FpOl 0^02 FKOl N COBT FT

FBoA^A FniBoyAH MIBFN NTF TTIXAXI.
(|&amp;gt;AI

AF

FTACXOCJ AC Fp c(|)pAri2;iH MMOC hFN (|)pAN 15

. A. M
(|)10)T NFM HO^Hpl MFM HinFlA FO OyAB

uyo^ bun -|&quot;oyMoy X m&iABoAoc BcwA FBoA

NFM NFqFNFpriA THpOy MnFCMGO FBoA M
N oycTAxoyA. MFMFNCA NAI &F X

oyoNgq ppoc MFMFNCA oycnoy Fqoi M ncMOT2o
fj oypODMi fi FGcoo) Fqo)noy FMAo)u&amp;gt; Fpp oy-

MOp(|)H MMOq M
(|)pH f- N Oy6llF H BAFM171 FpF

NFqBAA MFg N CNOq FHAU)(JD FpF niqODl NTF

TFq A(|)F TFC F nO)0)l M (|)})H t N Oyptj) NTCDOy

FpF OyCHqi N pO B 60KFM bFN TFqXIX FqOl 25

. B. N XA1E FMAU)0). OyOg FTAqO^l FpATq M
HFCMeo FBoA X riFqceoiBGUN cycocy FBoA

pAC FMACyO). By(|)HMlX AF
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FTACNAY Fpoq FTAqcytB t ^FN nFqiw bt M ioy-

Noy ACU&amp;gt;A FoyN F TTFCKOITGON ACAMOW N

fZIRCON upp niAyMNH NTF niApXHArrpAoc FG

OyAB MtXAHA Fp U&amp;gt;rpA(l)lN FpOC ACOjOUm AC

Fp AMAAHX Ft&amp;gt;0\N FpOC AC(JO(y FBOA FCXO) 5

HMOC XF niApXHArrpAoc FO oyAB MiXAnA

Xpl BOH01N FpOl NTFKNA^HFT N TOTq M niCA-

wxpoq. TTiAiABoAoc AF Aqcyconi Fqo^i FpArq

A-CABOA M
(|&amp;gt;pO

H niKOlTCON FHl AH HTTP qXFH-

XOM N gO)A Ft&amp;gt;OyN
F6BF HCDOy M niApXHAP- 10

F9 OyAB HHXAWA ETAqMAg niKOlTCDM

nFqrwB gixFH npqo)Ai AqcFKbpa&amp;gt;oy

FBoAbFN nFqXFBO)Al FqO)0) FBOA FqXO) HHOC

xe d) BIA oy HF -j-NAAtq NF FY^HHIA AAI F-

hoyN (yA po Fioyo)cy F Fp gAA MHO oyog 15

NTACOKl F TTTAKO NFHHl AIXFR^ FpF (7pHOyT

FpOl F6BF TAl (|)OXl
N O)F ApF AHONl HMOC N

a^opn HFN AiToywoc niAAoc NTF wioyAAi

B. FXFN MFCIAC (])H
FT OyHOyTF Fpoq XF TTXC

FlMFyi NHl HF XF lNAU)K(JOpq NTFqXOH Aq0F- 2O

BlOt MEM TA XOM THpC hATFN niO)F NTF HIC-

TAypoc Oyog ICXFN a^opn ANOK TIF FT AI tp

gAA N AAAM NFM FyA Aiepoy Fp HApABANlM
f4 ^FNTOAH NTF $^ AlAlTOy N UJFMMO F ni-

HApAAlCOC NFH MIMA N O)0)ni N OyOOlNl. ANOK 25

OH HF FTAI Fp gAA N NA ArrpAoc a)AT oy-

giToy FBoAbFN noyoooy ANOK TTF ETAI pp

NIA(J)0)(1) FpNOBl 0)ANTF ^ qOTOy
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TTlMCOOy N KATAKAyCMOC. .\NOK T7F FTAITAMF

pNE. A. NlpFMCOkOMA NEM TOMOppA MEM 6F&UHM

NFM ^CDBOIN F6pOy ipl N NAl NIO)^ M TTApA-

NOMIA u)ANTF (])-}- 0)oy Fxouoy N oyxpcDM
NFM oyewN NTFqqoroy FBoA. ANOK HF FTAI-S

TAME IF^ABFA E (|)NOBl Alt&amp;gt;0)TFB H m KF AXAB

NFHAC bEN TEC nApANOHlA. ANOK TTF ETAl-

TOyNOC NFNOJHpl M HlCA EXEN AApCDN AycyCDOl

Aq 0)ATF q9AHl6 N0)0y N OyMACl

HHoq F X (|)f xcDNT Fpcooy oyo^ 10

Aqcjoroy FBoA. AnAcoc NOBI NIBFN ANOK HE
\

B. ETA10pOyU)a)TTl. (JD MlXAVlA MH N00K AN HF
|

ETAKCAT FBoAbeN T(|)F NFM MA APPFAoC AyhlT

FbpHl F ^AyHNH N XpCDM F0 MOg- CJD MlXAHA

1C T(J)F MEM niKA^l AlXAy NAK ANCycwni N^HA 15

EMNU NFM NAl t&amp;gt;FN OlAHp MMAyATFN FNXOp
E NH FTENNACyXEMXOM NTA^ODOy. OyAt t&amp;gt;EN

oynopNiX KE oyAi t&amp;gt;FN oyMFTNa&amp;gt;iK oyAi t&amp;gt;FN

OyANAO) N NOyx KE OyAi bFN OyKATAAAAlA

oyAi tFN oyxpoq KE oyAi t&amp;gt;FN oyMFTCANKOTCao

oyAi bEN oyxo^ KE oyAi bEN oyFAKO)Ai oyAi

bFN oyoloyi. Ecycwn ANOIANEMI XF MTIE

A. XFMXOM Fpoq bFN oyxopxc M HAI pn+
INl F^pHl FXO)q N Oy^lNlM FqOO) XE XAC NNFq-

pa)ic MTEq Fp oycon N cyAnA bA NEqwoBi. 25

2,HTTTTF AomON ANXO) NT(|)E NEM OlKAgl NAK

FiyTEMepENNAy F HEK^OX F TEKMOp(|)H ^ 2t
NAN FMA(y(JD 0\02 TFKCTOAH FT bpN TAl &amp;gt;r-
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pA(])lA FT tFN TAl (|)OXl N O)E EC(|)0)T2

bAN(])Abpl N AOyiABAN
AC&amp;lt;)pO

F TAl NlO)f N

XOM M (])ooy. Oyu)F (|)n FTAyAiq N CTAypoc
0)ATE q(])U)pK

N TA NOyNl b&amp;gt;A TH M (])00y

B. oya^p ON fNoy np FpF ;
TFKgiKO)N (|)OTi3 Fpoq 5

O) HIXA&amp;gt;^ nF FTAC Fp KaAtN HMOl OyO^ AC(TpO

FpOl NFM TA XOH THpC M (|)00y Mn ACXAT
NTAXCDK M TTA Oy(DO) FBOA NFM Fy(|)HMlA

00 BIA M (|)00y FpF HlXAHA f
NHt CA CA NIBFN Al(DO) OynF ^NAAiq NF io

0) Fy^HHlA fcyNKAwTlKH AJ3F XO) HHOC fNOy
XF tNAO^FMXOM FpO AM FpF Fp GAplN F TAl

KOyXl H $0X1 fj 0)F FT l^FN MFXIX. IcXF \\
IF Apl FHl NF XE +NHOy O)A pO ON t&amp;gt;FN OyF-

eooy FpF coaoyN MHoq AN FTF coy IB M 15

pR^.A.nA(bNi nigooy FTFHHAy cyAyxFH HIXAHA

FqeoyHT NFM NiArrpAoc
Fq(|)At&amp;gt;T

NFM ^Ar-
TEAlKH THpC CABOA M niKATAHFTACMA NTE

$ia)T F0BF NlMODOy NTF
())lApO N XHMl OyOg

F9BF micaf NFM NiMODoy N ga)oy. Oyog2o
tcCOOyN ANOK M

())Al XF a)ACO)0)ni NTFq Fp
P N FgOOy NFM [r] N EXCapg Mn AqKHN FqTCDBg

oyog Fq(f&amp;gt;AbT
ATO^NE TcooyNoy F na)0)i OJANTF

(|)t CO)TFM Fpoq NTFq Ep XApl^FCOF NAq M

nEq ETHMA. AomoN AIO)ANI E niF^ooy FTFM- 25

MAy I
+NAI NF EICFBTCDT ^FN TAl WU)t NXOM

NTAAMONl N TAl (J)OXl N O)F FT t&amp;gt;FN NFXIX NTAAl

M MEpOC MEpOC FgpHl FXEN TE A(])E NTENAy XF
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H niApXHArreAoc MIXAHA MNAI NTFq

BOH01N F pOMni UeY FTEMMAy. MAI AF

FCCCUTFM EpGOOy NXE fcglMl N CABH ETFMMAy

Ac(fi NAC N *t-wa&amp;gt;N NTF niApXHATTEAoc HI-

AC(Jbxi
Nca&amp;gt;q

CABOA H
(]&amp;gt;po

M necKomDN 5

^FN toyNoy Aq Fp AeoycDH^ EBoA H

. A. nscHeo fceini ^ FT
;
TAiwoyr FTFMMAY

Fy(])HHlA fcyNHAwTlKH ACO)0)ni FClpt N 2&W\0
NFM ^ANcyAnA pyoa) H niFgooy NFH niF-

X03pg ICXFM niF^OOy FT A HlAlABoAoC (^F NAq IO

FBoA eApoc cyA niFeooy FTAqxoc XF INHOY

NTA+ NFHF FTP COy IB M HAODMl HF. OyO^

NAcf^o M
4&amp;gt;t

nF NeM niApXHArrpAoc FG

oyAB HIXAHA F0pFqa)(Dni MAC M BOHGOC NFM

MAO)t. AcU)(Om AF t&amp;gt;FH COy IB H TTACDW 15

npeooy H niApXHArrpAoc MiXAnA A EY

. B. COBf fl NHFTOy NA Fp XplA HMOq F

M MIXAHA ITF fnpOC(l)OpA NFM fAHApXH NTF

niAAoc hFN niTonoc ITF ncosf N NICNHOY

PFN niMA N 0)0)ni MFNFNCA -fglpHNH AnAo)C 2O

Acqi (|)pa)oya)
M niajAi N KAAa&amp;gt;c KATA

Fni AH MF OypAMAO TE FMAU)0).

AF TTIMACTF nFGNANFq N CHOy NIBFN MHF

qtyqAi i-poq FqNAy F niXrAeoc FpE TAI C^IMI

ipl MMCJOOy FCCOB-f- MMO)Oy FepFCTHlTOy bFN 25

n(yAt NI niApXHArrFAoc Fe oyAB MIXAHA

pH0. A. GT A moyanw i EBoA N eANATOoyi N coy

IB M nAODNl FTl FCO^l F pATC FCU^AnA M
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(|)NAy N U)0)pTT ECEpETIN M $^ t&amp;gt;EN (])pAN M

niApXHArrEAoc MiXAnA EepEqoei E pATq

NEMAC 0)AT ECXCUK EBOA M TTltyEMO)! ETAC-

glTOTC EpOq OyO NTEqNAgMEC E TTIKOTC

NTE niAtABoAoC- ZnHHE 1C niAlABoAoc 5

E pAT q HnecAeo EBoA Eqoi H

ncMor N oyApXHArrEAoc EpE gAMN

TENg HMOq EqMHp N oyMOxt* N MOyB

B. TEq^ni EqroTC N ODNI HMHI
| EpE oyxAon

glXEN TEqA(j)E AqeAMtHOyTE EBOA^EN *N(b Nl 10

H MAprApiTHC ENAcyE N coyENoy Epe oyo)-

BO)T N NOyB I^EN TEqXlS N oytNAM AAAA Ht-

HHINI NTE TTlCTAypeC E9 OyAB XH Z\XWH\ AH.

i EpATq nnECMeo EBoA EqbEN

NlO)f N U)0y N TAl MAtH ETACNAy Epoq 15

AC Ep et FHAO)0) ACgEl glXEN niKAgl- N00q
&E Aq^Torc Aqroywocc nEXAq MAC xe nn Ep

Epgof 0) fclMl ET TAlHOyT MnEHBO M (j)f

pz. A. NEM NEqArrEAoc EG OYAB ; xppE tc^iHi ET

A HECHAKAplOC N gAl XEH gHOT MnEH60 M 20

NeO AE g^ 1 A TTbMAKAplCMOC O)0)ni H

N OyAAMTTAC Eq Ep OyCDINI H TTEM90 M (|)+

6H ET A NEC 0yClA NEM NEC APAHH O)(JDm M

N OyCOBT N A2^AHANTINON E foiKOyHENH

THpC XE NNE ntAlABoAoC ET gCDOyO) Ep gAA 25

MMOC. Apl TTlCTEyiN NHl 0) ^CglHl ET CMA-

pCOOyT XE EINHOY EBOA^ITEN (j)^ niHANTO-

KpATODp AlNAy E NE O)AnA ET ApEAtTOy H
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pz. 5.
(f&amp;gt;ooy Ayi F nu)0)i H TTFNieo H ())f

!

ey FP

oycbiNi FOTE 4}PH N oyeBA N KOOB N con

Ayu)0)m Fygi AKTIN FBoA FMAU^O) Aycyeoprsp
N +ArreAi rwpc. Oyog Aqoyopnr (yapo fixe

(])^ OyOg ACjXO) fl gANCAXl NHl XF NTAXOTOy 5

NF XF XAC flTFCOOTFH flMH F9 NAI FI3oAt&amp;gt;FM p(Dl

NTFXIM1 N oyNlO)-}- N TAIO H TTFM90 H
TF co)oyM XF A(|KHN FXOC NXF

(])-}-
XF

I- Aj)F 0)AN Fp AT CCOTFM NCA NH F ^NAXOTOy 10

p;A. A.NE ANOK AN TTF FT App Fp AT CODTFM ficooq

AAAA (|)^ TTE ccbwoyT rAp XF AT CCDTFM

AC]0)On l^FN nTAKO. Ac Fp Oyti) flXF

N CA13H FCXO) HHOC XF MATAMOl XF AO) NF

NICAXt FTA(|FN0)NK FpCDOy HXF fy^ F6pFK- 15

xoToy NVU AMOK fNAAiToy oyo NTAApFg

Fpo)oy. Acjpp oya&amp;gt;
NXF mAiXnoAoc Fqxca

MHOC XF A (])+ ^ON^FM F TOT FlNHOy FBOA-

\ TOT(| FINHOy ApO XF 0) Fj)0 FpFTAKO M

HFTFNTF RFMAKAplOC N ^Al XpF X(JD MMOC XF 2O

pZA B. Flf XrAHH b\ TTOyXAl N
TFq\J/yX&amp;gt;J.

1C nF^Al

A(] Fp KAnpOMOMlN N NlArA60M NTF GMFTOypO
N Nl(|)HOyi. Oy TAJ) FpO OF F nAO)Al N MAI

npoc(|)opA NtM NAI APAHH Tiipoy FpE^ HMcooy
NFH NAI 0)AnA FT 00) FpF ipl MHCDOy. ^ Oy- 25

Koyxi oyo^ XA oyKoyxi btM TTFHI MHUODC

NTF Fp bAlF MFNFNCA OyCHOy. Oyo^ HFNFNCA

T1AI FU)U)TT flTF niAlABoAoC NAy FpO H HAt
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FpE fArATTH qNAXOg FpO NTFqXGUp FBOA

M TTFTFNTF KATA (fpirf FTAqXOOp FBOA N

ZB. A. NlgyTTApXONTA NTF IU)B Um &H 1O)B OX|

NAqipl H HAl pH+ N NlHKl F6BF ())Al AqTAKO
H TTFNTAq Twpq oyog AqBoA nnsq KF COJMA 5

NFqo)Hpi MEM MFqcyupt (sic) Aqepe nmi

Fbpwi Fxcooy oyog AyMoy N oycon M

oyu)T. Jc (|)H F9 OYAB ON ^AoyBt^ Aqxog Fpoq
F6BF MIMFTMAHT F NAqipl HHO)Oy EqKCOC M IO

NICCDMA MTF MH FT FqMAXFMOy FyMODyT

FqecoMc HMCDoy A niAiABoAoc xog Fpoq
B. AqiNi Fgpwi Fxcuq M oyHFTgHKi KF npp

oypAMAO FMAu)u&amp;gt; np. 8 nt&amp;gt;AF AqepF Nto&quot;
1

FXFN MFqBAA AyAtq H BEAAF MAAAOM 15

AM NF M HAl pH^ AAAA N90q
niAiABoAoc np NFM ^N KF ^FMCJDN Ay Fp
TTICMOT M NlgAAA^ AyAiq M BFAAE F9BF

noyxog pboyN Fpoq. AOITTOM TAO)Fpi Fcycon

TFpACCOTFM MCCDl KATA TTlOyAgCAgNl MTF n6~C 20

U&amp;gt; FpO t&amp;gt;FM MAI gBHOyi M HAl pH+. AqXOC
MHl ON NXF ^ XF AXOC ME XF gHHnF MMOM

0)Hpl 0)0)TT NF NFM UFMAKAplOC N Al XplC-

pzf. A- TApXOC niCTpATyAATHC AOIHON TCDNl NTF

^EMCl NFM OypCDMl FqTAlHOyT XF EpF X(|)0 25

N Oyo^Hpl NFMAq XE XAC ApFC^ANl FBoAbFN

CCDMA NTFq Fp KAwpOMOMtM M
(|)H T FNTF

Fqipi M npMEyi AppojANi
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CO)MA UpF Fp Oy FpF 01 N AT U)Hpl HMON

gAi N gpAnic NAcycom NF O^A FNFg. Oyog

AqoyAgCAgNl NHl ON NXF n6~C XF AXOC NF

FU)0)n TPpACCUTEM NCO)l NTF gFMCl NFH At

IF e^MCl NPH wAAAplXOC (])H FT ^TCDN NFM 5

pzf . B. oNMoypioc noypo ZwnnF rAp Aqoycoo) F

coB f- H nFqcTpATFyHA Fqoya)0) F d)Ai NTFq

MFTOypO N TOTq OyO NTFq Fp 6C F NtXpHMA

THpOy NTF NlpCDMFOC tc^lHl ^^ FTFHMAy N

CABF Fy())HHlA ACFp 6AMFC0F F MIMFTCANKOTC IO

NTE m^lABoAoC OyOg ACFMl XF NGOq HF FT

CAXl NFMAC ITFN NFqCA^l F6 MF^ H TTA60C

Neoc AF npxAc NAq XF HATAMOI XF ACcbwoyT

N90)H t&amp;gt;FN NirpA(|)H XF HH Fp t XrAHH Oy^F

npocc|)OpA IF XF nn Fp o)AwA IE XF CEHCI 15

p5S. A.NEM eAt B KF rAp TFHXIHI M ^f eqeoNgen
MAN t&amp;gt;FN OyMHO) H HA XF O)ApF ^ArAnH gODBC

FBoAgl XF N OyHHO) N NOBl OyOg ON XF HlNAl

a)Aqa)oy(yoy HHoq zixzn tnpicic Oyog ON

TFNCCDTFM F mnpO())HTHC FqCDO) FBOA FqXO) 20

MMOC XF ()Al N NFTFN0yClA MAO)F NOiTFN

pboyN F NFqAyAHoy oyog ON KF HA XF oyey-

CIA NEH CHOY F9 NA^ cooy NHi oyog ON XF

ieyciA NTF no~c oygHT Fq oyAB nE Oyog ON

TFNCO)TFH F HAyAoC TTlpFqfcBO) FqgtOJlO) 25

pZA. B. NAN t&amp;gt;FN NFqCAXl FT goAx XF O)AwA J3FN

oyHFTAeHoyNK oyog cypn #MOT t&amp;gt;FN

NIBEN OyOg ON AKXOC NHl XF gFHCl NFM
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MEN KF OyAl FTAKTAOy F

npqpAN XF ^FMCI MSHAq oyeFpFTWOC TIE N

CJ)AI FpE (|)t NATAKOq ATO~NF (JOCK

N oyxAAiNoyc F pcoq NTFqcoN^q ben

TTinpAAroc NTP
&amp;lt;JHOM oyog NTFqeEBioq NFM 5

TFqXOM TUpC t&amp;gt;A pATq M THFyCFBHC ONNOy-

plOC TTAAlN 2^F ON F9BF niMAg B N Al COAo-

pZF. A. HU)N TAMO HMON F ())Al t&amp;gt;FN m&amp;lt;])yClAAorOC

XF App nicyopn N #AI NTF topOMnu^AA Moy An

ACFMCl MFM ^Al N KF COTT AAAA (yACO)F NAC 10

F TTCyAqF NTFC Fp gHlBl C^A TTFOOy M HFCMOy

GqTAHO HMON XF Mn ApF HPFNOC N NIABOKl

gFMCt MEM 2&amp;gt;OY
T N cyFMMO FBHA F OygCDOyT

N oyo)T oyog M
(^pwi&quot;

F (yANAic M (J)a)b N

NFN^BCOC ^l^PN OyCON NTAN gOTAN Aqa^ANMOy 15

(|)At HF M ())pH+ ApFU)AN n^At N OyABOKl MOy

(^ACINI M HFCAAC FBoA MMIN MMOC N
TFC(f&amp;gt;Abq

pjF. B. htN nFClFB M (|)AT j

XF XAC ACCyANCOO) FBOA-

TFCACm NTF OyON NIBFN FMl XF MMON

MMAy G0BF
(f&amp;gt;At XpFO)AN OyABO)K2O

oya&amp;gt;a)
F 6~rrc N XONC a)Aca)o) EBoA N ^oyNoy

OyOg 0)AyCO)TEM F TFCCMH OyOg 0)AyFMl XF

oyAi oyo)a) F O&quot;ITC N XONC giTFN MFCAAC FT

(|&amp;gt;opx
nAi put cyAyecooyl- F poc NXF HIABCDK

Twpoy NToycycDni NAC M Boweoc oyo^ NCF 25

Fp EmTlMAN M ^)H F6 OyO)O) E 6&quot;lTC N XONC

GGBF (J)Ai XppcyAN NiAAcDoyi NAY ^ NIABOOK

|?. A. FyeoynT M TTAI put Fycoa) FBoA
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F Fp FT71TIMAN M
(]
)M F9 OyOUU) F 6~ITC N

XONC XF Fqoyo)o) F Fp AA M (|i ir A (jd

MMoq F TOTOY ujAyxoc NXF NtAAtyoyi

AT HT FTFMMAy XF FJ)F NIABOUK
ipl

N

M (|)ooy NCFCOUOYN AN ppp NIABCOK 5

OyO)U) F Fp FniTlMlAN M
(|)H FTAqOyU)0) F Fp

NOBl N 0H FT A HFC^Al MOy AomOH NNF

CU)0)nt HMOl FNF F 0O)h NFH OyrAMOC NTF

HA ^C N gAl AplCTApXOC OyAF N &quot;fMAXA TOT

|C. H. FBOA AN tFN NATTpOC(|)OpA NFM NAAPAnH NAl 10

FT Fqipl HHCJDOy hA TbH MOAT FqHOy NXF

HA MAKAptOC N 3Al l^FN (|)pAN M TTlApXH-

ArrpAoc FG oyAB HiXAwA TTAnN HATAMOI XF

fieoK NIM M nAi PH^ AK FK pp (|&amp;gt;opiN
M HAI

NlO)t NODOy N TAt MAUI IF FTFKl FBOA 6O)N 15

IF MIM HF HFKpAH FOl AH A nFKXINI O)Ap01

AqcyeopTFp FMAo^o) Aq Fp OXCD NXF ITIAIA-

BOAOC FqXO) hlMOC XF MH NOO ON HF FT ApFTIN

)Z^. A- NTFN 4)+ ICXFM OlF^OOy FT A HIAIABOAOC I

o)Apo Fqoi H HCMOT N ^MONAXH Fqoycoo) 20

F Fp e^A HMO MH HIT FqXOC NF XF

U)ApO N COy IB M TTAO)Nl FTP (])Al HF

H niApXHAITFAoC F AqXOC NF XF TTlApXH-

ArrpAoc MiXAwA cpo)Tq AN M niF^ooy FTFH-

MAy Fq(])AbT M npneo H
(|)f FGBF NiMcooy 25

NTF ())lApO NFM NIMOy N gCDOy NFM NUOrf

tnoy XF ANOK np MiXAwA niApXHArrpAoc FT

X no&quot;c oyopn (yApo pepicycont pi pp BOHGIN
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FpO U)ATF f|)pvi gCJOTn M (J)00y XF XAC NNF

B. qi NXF TTlXFpHX FT gGOOy NTFCj F|)
FT FT U)Oy

NF GeBF (])Al n FT CO)FMF OF NTFl NTF OyCDU^T

MMOl XF AIXO) NCOH N TA APP^Al All O)ApO Ac

F|3 Oyd) NXF Fy(j)HMlA tcyNKAHTlKH ni-XAC 5

NAq XF AICODTFM bFN niFyArrpAiOM ue oyAB
XF t&amp;gt;FN nicnoy FT A m&iABoAoc + M npqoyoi
F TTFNCO)THp N AFAGOC F0pFq FJ) TTlpA^lN

MMoq Aqxoc MAq gcoq XF (j^AbTK NTFKoyo)cyT
MMUl AHOK fwA t MAK N MlMFTOypCJDOy THpOy io

NTF niKocHoc MFM noyd)oy Oyo^ X nxc FMI

JDZH. A. N ^oyNoy XF oycA M npTt-oDoy NF
| Aq Fp

FRITIMAN NAq MHOCWC N60K HF
(|)&amp;gt;1 FTFHMAy

F
i-p gAA HHOI Aq Fp oyd) NXF

XF AMOK AM OF
(|)H FTFHMAy MNF 15

co)0)m r^iNioi FMF^ N AU) M pn-f ppp (j)n

FTFMHAy NAXIHI M HAl Nicyf N 0)0y F
&quot;^Fp

(])OplN MMOq IcXFN niNAy FAp FTAq F|)
AT

COQTFH flCA fFMTOA^ NTF TT&amp;lt;5&quot;C AqXO)MT F|)0q

CA^Nl NHt ANOK HlXAnA AlBAO)q FHOA 2O

(boy Tnpq Ac Fp oyo) NXF -fc^iMi

ZH. B. FTTAlHOyT FCXO) MHOC XF ICXF NOOK HF

Aqeo)N niNmiNi NTF mcTAypoc Fq

nFKU)BCDT KATA nipllf F ^NAy FpOq

Fq(|)OT F TAl eiKODN FpF ITlXApAKTHp NTF 25

MtXAwA (|)OTe t-BoA i-poc Aq Fp oyd) NXF

niAiABoAoc pqxo) T^IHOC XF NAI- ^a)rpA(j)iA

Fyoycoo) i- TAAF KOCNHCIC Fxo)oy NXF
16
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rpA(|)oc XF XAC FpE TOYTEXNH NAO~I (boy N

goyb Bm AH TTIMHIM NTF mcTAypoc N TOTEN

AN oyAE k&amp;gt;FN ^ArrpAt THpc Ac pp oyo&amp;gt;
NXE

FycfmMiA FCXCD MMOC XE N AU) N pvrf -]-NATEN-

pZ0. A. eYT NPKCAXl
|

RE TAp MATOl NU3EN E9 NAl 5

EBO^ 2ITFN noypO HnApE gAl N pCDHl XO)K

HnoyAeCA^Nl EBOA ETAyt EGBHTq OykE MO

Aycyonoy Epo)oy E nrwpq EOBE XE +TEBC NTE

noypo NToroy AM oyo^ ON NI HE ct&amp;gt;Ai E ji)ApE

rroypo oyopnoy EBoA^EN TEqHEToypo HAM 10

iJANCbAl N 2 1PHNIKOH NE HOAyTEN 20YTOY

NXE OyON NIBEN Fa}(n CtTHBC AN E fc(|)pAriC

NTE noypo c))Ai
AE

^o&amp;gt;q
TIP H (])pHt N

AycyANl glXEN niKAgl FpE niHHINi NTF

pze. B. poc NTE noypo NTF nu)oy gixcaq AN M 15

nAyTEN^oyToy XF ^ANArrFAoc NF AAAA

TFNNAy(|)0)T CA BOA MMO)Oy XF ^ANAEMODM

NE HAAicTA niHicyf N ApxnArrpAoc NTE

NiArrEAoc Twpoy N AO) N pw^ qnAi gixFN

niKA^l NTFqO)TlMFH ni^OTlAoN NTF 1 C(|)pAriC
2O

N oyxAi NTE npqoypo FqNHoy ETE c|)Ai HE

nicTAypoc Fe oyAB NTE IHC nxc ncynpi H

c|)t
FT onb Go)0)n xoycDO) NTATFN 2YTK XE

N00K TIE MIXAHA nipFqNO^EH XAT NTAlNl

pu. A. 2^pOK NTEq^lKCDH N NTEK Ep ACHA^FCeE 25

HMOC OyOjJ ANOK iNAOyO)O)T HHOK ATO~NF

HT B E HTHpq TTIAIABOAOC AF FTAqNAy XE

ACOpBFq E
t&amp;gt;0&amp;gt;N

CA CA NIBEN OyO^ HO FqXFH
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gAi N XnoAortX FXO&amp;gt; H npcHeo FBoA oyo^
ACTU)NC bFN niMA F NACgFMCl N t&amp;gt;HTC FCOyU)O)

Fl ApOq N fglKCDN NTH niApXHAPPFAoC F9

oyAB MIXAHA Aqu)iBt HTTFqcMOT Aqo~i
M mm

N OyHOyi FqgFH^FM 2&amp;gt;C AF NTF TTFqbpCQOy 5

B. MO^ N fnoAlC THpC AqXO)AFM AqAMONl H

npcHoyT AqcDxg HHOC zwc AF NT FCXA TOTC

FBoA
(f&amp;gt;Moy oyog Aqxca N ^ANCAXI H DAI

pH-f ON XF c|)Ai np niFgooy FT ApF t FBoA

xix N bwTq Atbtci Fixoapx Fpo ic oynicyi- 10

N cHoy AAAA nni OJXFMXOM Fpo OJA ^NAy

MApF qi fNOy NTFqNAgMl FBOA^FN NA XIX

NXF
(J)H FpF Fp 6AplH MHOq fcglMt AF N CABH

FTFMNAy NACgFX^ODX FHACyO) HF g(JDC AF

NTFC XA TOTC FBOA F (])MOy ACCDO) FBOA FCXO) 15

. A. MMOC XF niApXHAPPFAoC MlXAwA Apt BOH01H

FpOl tFN TAl OyNOy N ANAPKH &TI AF
FqUa)-]-

Ff HKAg NAC NXF niAlABoAoC 1C HlApXHA-
rrpAoc FO oyAB HiXAwA AqoycDNg NAC FBoA

N toynoy Fq Fp (|&amp;gt;opiN
N OYAZKJOMA M BAci-2o

AlKON FpF OyON OyO)BU)T N NOyB XH bFN TFq-
xix N oyiNAM FBoA FpF nTynoc M nicTAypoc
Fe oyAB XH

ixa&amp;gt;q Oyog A niMA THpq Fp

oycDiNi F^OTF (j)pH
N oyeBA N KCDB N con

TTtAiABoAoc AF FTAqNAy Fpoq Aqcaa) FBoA tFN 25

oy got pqxo) HHOC XF nA dc niApXHArrFAoc

poA. B. MtXAnA AI Fp NOBI F TC|)F NFH TTFKHGO FBoA

XF AI Fp ToAnAN goAcoc Aii F boyN F HIHA
1 6*
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TFKglKCDN N uTq QO FpOK MFT Fp TAKOl

T^H M nA CHOY X mppq GAHIO PAp Fp

CYNX(0ptN NHl N AN KF KOYXl N F^OOy N60K

AF d) nA 6~c mapXHAprpAoc NGOK np FTAKAIT

N 0)FMMO F MIMAnmCDni NTF Nl(])V10Yl OYO^ 5

I NAOJF MHl NTA (])0)T CABoA MHOK O)A

fiTF nAiNicn f N o)ini f- pp OHoAorui MAK

^0)pK T^l nFMeO T^l (])+ XF N NATACeOl AN &amp;gt;CF

A. 1CXFN HAt MAY ^ Fp nipA^lM ^ANpODHl IF

TTIMA l H AKXH MMOK ^Al AF FpF 10

XQ) HMCDOY FCjCOMg N TOTC] bl

niApxnArrpAoc FO OYAU MiXAnA H
(|)pH-t N

OY^AX bvn TXIX fi OYKOYXI N XAoy
FT AC] Alt)

N OYXCQB FMAO)(X) ACjXAC] FBOA

N cymi TTuxF niApXHArrpAoc HiXAwA 15

CY^^^AnTiKH XF
6&quot;po

I^IHO OYO

XFM NOM^ Nin Fp Fp 2&quot;!&quot;
t&amp;gt;A T^H M TT12UA-

BOAOC l-ni AF (|MAO)XFMXOM FpO AN XF ICXFN

pub. 13. TTAl NAY ANOK TTF MlXAllA niApXHAPPFAoC

(|))l
i-T Fp 2vlAKO)NlH

1-pOCj (])&amp;gt;1

FT A F7FMA- 20

KAplOC N iJAl AplCTApXOC niCTj)ATYAATHC
F TOT ANOK TTF MlXAllA

(j)&amp;gt;l FpF

NIHOq bl MHNl 1^1 TTFM6O FBOA N TA

FpF HA XApAKTHj) ch&amp;gt;10YT FpOC F

tFN nF KOiTcort AMOK np MIXAHA (])H 25

FT (bAl N NF TCJDB^ F boyN H nFMGO M (j)^

ANOK HF FT ogi i- pATq M niNAY FpF CAXI

NFM nF gAt XF MApOY^CJDTg NHl FBOA M ni-
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pof. A. XApAKTHp M T7lApXHArrFAoC MlXAnA NTAXAq ,

HA HI N HAO)f OyOg NTFKTHIT F TOTq
mil N KoyAATcap NTpq Fp

NHl bATFN TT(5C 0)AT FqO)lMl NHl

U}ApCK|
M (j)pH^ N pCOMl N115FN &quot;\NOK HE HlXAVlA 5

(|)H
FT CO)TFM N OyON N1BFN FT TODBg M (|)+

bFN nA pAM Mn Fp Fp e ori cwnnp rAp HFN-

FNCA epF XO)K HUP O)FHO)l FBoA FpF ipl HMOq
t&amp;gt;FN TTApAN ^NVIOY NCCDt ANOK NFM KF MHO)

N ArrpAoc NTAoAt F NI HA N FMTON NTF (ft 10

puf . B. M Al FT A HF Al Fp KAllpONOMtN HMCDO

HFHF OyO^ FTAqXF MAI MAC NXF

rpAoc MiXAviA Aq^coA F ncycoi F NK])HOYI bpn

oyNuyt N d)oy FCO^I F pATC FCCOMC N ca)q

MFNFMCA MAI &F ACOIF MAC E ^FKKAHCIA F 15

pATq N ABBA ANOyMOC niFniCKOHOC NTF

TAl TToAtC TTlO)Opn M (|)0)(yFN bFN NFNXIX M

niXpHCOCTOHOC F0 OyAB UDANNHC niApXHF-

nicKonoc WTF KCDCTANTiNoynoAtc (])H
FT A

A. TAl W1COC THpC ^l OyCDINI FBoAgl TOTq OyO 2O

ACTAHoq F NH Twpoy FT A niApXHArrpAoc

xoToy NAC Aq+ cboy M (|)+ NFH

ApxnArrpAoc FO oyAB HiX

N ^cyNAZtc Aqxo) M nio)FHo)F FBoA hFN oy-

XO)AFM NFM OyMtO)t N TAIO MFMFNCA N f 25

cyriAzic ACI FBoAbpn fFKHAwciA AC^^A F

TTFCHl OyOg ACXCJUK FBO^ M niO)FH(^l NTF
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FyoycoM oyog pyco) AcoycDpn.NCA
. B. HA lurr FNFTTtcKonoc Actgo Fpoq FeppqAic

NFMTTUJA NTFqo&amp;gt;A
F TTFcm oyo Aq^cnA o)A-

poc N xo)AFM BTAypA mujiw AF NAC NTFq

nApoyciA u)Apoc ACI FBoA k&amp;gt;A xcoq UA niMAe 5

r f4 pO NTF UFCHl AC(|)AbTC FXFM

Acf(|)i Fpcooy N OYNIO/-]- fi NAY
nipnicKonoc F9 OYAB AqroYNOcc F^pwi Fqxa&amp;gt;

MMOC NAC XP TO)Ml F^pHl O) ^C^lMl FT CMA-

p(DOYT glTFN (|)f NFM TTlpCDMl AA)!6a)C A (|)t 10

&amp;lt;fl N NF eYClA NTO f- M (|&amp;gt;pHf
N ABFA

pop. A. oyo^ Aqa^caAi H F NF^AiA M
(J)pH-f

N

MFAxicF^FK noypo N CAAHM nioywB NTF

FT ^oci XF XpF Fhj oy bEN oyccwoyTFN Meoc
AF ACAHONl HHOCj hpN OyNlO) !&quot;

N TIMH ACOAq 15

F^OyN F TTFCKOITO)N
FJ)F T^IKCJDM H niApX&amp;gt;JAP-

rpAoc MiXAwA N bujq ACXCD bApoq N oy-

epONOC FN FAF(|)ANTINON NFM ^ANCyNVj/FAlOM
N j^AT FOpF NinpFCBYTFpOC NFH NIA1AKCDH

gFHci gixcjooy UTAya)AHA AF AY^FHCI oyo^ 20

pUF. B. ACOyCDM N NlpCOOy NTF HFCHl AC INI N NFC-

^ynApXONTA THj30y FBOA ICXFN Oy KF4)AAFON

0)A Oy FAAXICTON (])H
FT TAlHOyT MFH

(|)H

FT XOXFB ACXAy NinFCHGO FBOA TlFXAC NAq
XF OAICOT F9 OyAB 6~l N NAI KOyXl N XpHMA 25

N TOT NTFKCOpOy F Ml^HKl t&amp;gt;ApOl
NFM TTA MA-

KAplOC N Al l^FN (J)pAN M niApXHArrFAoC
F9 6yAB MIXAHA (^INA NTFq &quot;fgO

FXO)l M RFM-
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60 M
(j)i&quot;

ANOK NFM TTA MAKAplOC N

AplCTApXOC TTlCTpATyAATHC E6pF q Ep

A. NFM TATAAE HCOpOC H VJ/yXH J3EN TTEqBHMA

FT 01 N got TTiEmcKOTToc AF AqoyAecA^w

F0pOy 0&amp;gt;Al NEN XAl NIBEN FT FNTAC F ^PK- 5

oyo^ NFCFBIAIK ACXAy FBoA pyoi N

Aco)0)ni AF t&amp;gt;FN OAi Fgooy N oyo)T

FTF coy TB H nACDNi TTF GTI FN^FMCI MFH

niFnicKonoc N CA^I AwcycoAFM F oyNia) (- N

ceoi f4 oyqi An FNcyooAFM F oyow M npqpHt 10

FNEg Bni AH NAl HMAy g(JD HF FlgFMCl NFM

TTA 10)T AN9YHOC niFniCKOHlC (sic) F9 OyAB

niU^Opn M (J)(JD(yEN
l^FN HFNXIX H

(j)H
FO

oyAB io)AMNHcninixpc[oc]TOMoc Fiot H nppc-

ByTFpOC GTANa)O)AFH AF M HAl Nltyt N C001 15

N Oyqi ANXA TOTFN FBOA^ITEN TAl NlO)t N

etcbpiA HFNFNCOOC ACTACGOC &A nA ICDT N

FnicKonoc HFXAC NAG XE ttc FpoK HA ICDT

Fxan ^INA NTA Fp AHANTAN F

oyoynoy F NANFC XF oywt Act&amp;gt;u&amp;gt;NT F

NXF toyNOY ETOyNA^COpX N TA XJJYX^ FBoA-

o^. A. t&amp;gt;EN nA CCDMA N FBIHN U)A niFgOOy f4TF

mwa)t N gAn HE rAp ic niApXHArrpAoc
HlXAHA Aqi NCCDl FpF AplCTApXOC HA

HOO)l NEMAq NFM ^AN KE MHUJ N

NEHAq OTAC ENKOT AF FXFN HECMA EN HOT

ETAC(|)Opa^q hEN NFCXIX A niFnicuonoc a^AwA

EXCDC N oyNiajt N NAY MENFNCCDC AcqAi
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M TTECgo F Trojan BFN n^o M TTiFTTiCKonoc

MFM niMHU} THpq TTFXAC N0)0y XF ^0)lNl FpO)-

TFN bFN n6~C Apl ^ArATTH M TFTFM-f NHl M

B. TgiKcoN M niApXHArrpAoc MiXAA NTA Fp

ACnA^FCGH MMOC M HAl KF COH t&amp;gt;A
&quot;\

V\ HHA 5

ti FBoAhFN CCJOMA t&amp;gt;FH -toyNoy A nii-nicKonoc

AMOMt N
&quot;f2

lKa)N AqTHIC MAC flGOC &F AC Fp

ACnA^FCGH MMOC FCXO) MMOC XF HA 6&quot;C TTlApXH

ArrpAoc FG oyAB MIXA^A o^i F PATH NFM&amp;gt;II

tFN TAl OyNOy 6AI FT 01 fl ^0^ MAI AF 10

FN CCDTFM FpOC FCXO) MMtOOy ANON AF MEM

ANCOOTFM F nbpCDOy M OyNlO)-}- N MHU)

FMAcya) FXFM NoyFpwoy M
(l)pn f M

pOH. A. OyKATApAKTHC FqO)O) FBoA OyOj3 A NFMBAA

M MIMHO) NIKOyXl NFM NlNtOrf- Nl^ODOyT NFM 15

NI^IOMI AyNAy F niApXHArrpAoc F0 oyAB
MIXAHA Fq Fp 0&amp;gt;0)UU

Nl
(|)pni&quot;

Nl
(|&amp;gt;pn FqOgl

F pATq J31XFN F^())HMtA ^ CyNKAHTIKH Uj)F

MtCUBl N pATq 01 Nl
(^pH-j-

M OygOMT M
BA})(JDT

Fq(])oci bEN oyxpooM ppp oyoN oycAAmrroc 20

t&amp;gt;FN TFqXIX N OyiNAM FBOA FpF OyoN
XOC M

(flpH-f
N Oy^ApMA t&amp;gt;FN TFqXIX

FpF oyoN oycTAypoc gixa&amp;gt;q Gq pp (|&amp;gt;opiN
N

pun. B. oygFBco FCca)Tn F^OTF 0A Mioypoooy MTF

TTIKOCMOC N OyGBA fl KO)B N COH OTAMNAy AF 25

Fpoq M HAI
p&amp;gt;if ANO}eopTFp oyo ANXA

TOTFN FBoA F6BF TFq^O^ ()&amp;gt;0g ANNAy Fpoq
F pATq pqcciDOyTFr) MTFqcroAn N
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FBoA gooc FqcoAcpA N *tn|/yxn N ^cgiMi H

MAKAplA FTFMMAy Fy(|)HMlA fcyNKAnTlKH

pepFci FXFN TFqcToAn t-e oyAB HAI put AF

AC+ H TTFCTTNA&quot; FJ3F tglKCI)N NTF niApXHAP-

poo. A. ruAoc HiXAHATAAnoyT ^IXFM MFCBAA
\
HOATF-S

ci FBoAbt N CCOMA Oyo^ AMCO)TUH F nhpcooy
M MHO) py Fp i|/AAiN Fyxo) HHOC XF n6&quot;c

CCUOyN M (fjMODlT flTF H10MHI
TOyi&amp;lt;AHpONOMlA

FCFOjOOni 0)A FNF&amp;lt;3 tglKODN 2^F NTF fTlApXHAr-

rpAoc HiXAwA FT XH gixFM ngo N tc^iHi 10

XF FTAcf M HFC fTHA A tc lKCDN ^AAAl fl

foyNoy An FNFHI &amp;gt;iF FTAC^ooA F GCDN oyog
ANXA fcglMl bFH nihl^Ay flTF AplCTApXOC

npcgAi Account AF FTAHea&amp;gt;NC HHOC AMI F

pue. B. tpKuAHciX FepFN Fp tcyNAzic A nit-nic- 15

KOTTOC I FhoyN F niTOHOC (|)Al N GOyHT N tHTq
F t&amp;gt;FN (J)pAM H niApXHArrpAoc FO oyAB

Oyog FTAq o)F Ft&amp;gt;oyN
F nie^ CIACTH-

KATA TFqCyNHGlA AqNAy F T^IKCON H

niApxnArrpAoc en FTAC^AAAI FbOAt&amp;gt;FN nmi2o

N ey(|)HMiX FCAcyi bFM niXwp AT^NF xix N

pODHl t&amp;gt;FN t^OPKH NTF niHA F6 OyAB TTlFniC-

KOnOC AF AqODO) FBOA FqXO) HHOC XF O) NlpODHl

NTF ^TpAKH ^NHCOC AHCDINI N TFTFNHAy F

pTT. A. TA1 N10)t N XOM NTF niApXHAPPFAoC F9 25

OyAB MIXAHA OyO A niHHO) TMpq 6~OXl F

boyN F nieyciACTHpiON oyo ANNAy bFN NFN

BAA F f^lKCDN NTF HiApXH APPFAOC HlXAHA
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ECAU)t t&amp;gt;FN TTlAHp ATO~NF XIX hi pODMl IF KE

#Ai M nAi pwf AAAA NACTAxpnoyT N ATKIM

N oycTyAAoc N A&AMANTINON FTP MTT AquiM
NCA gAt N CA F nTHpq GDoynp MF Nibpoooy

FTAyojODm H NIHAV FTFMMAy F|)F niMHty THpC| 5

|5n.
B. ooo) FBoA pyttboY ^ l 4}t Nt&amp;gt;l

Fe oyAB MIXAHA Oyog A no)iMi N TAI

N TAI MAIH (J)0 tyA HlOyp^OY 1^1 MAI

FpKA2^IOC N Fy^OZlA ^OYp^) t&amp;gt;F

noAic NEM noypo ONNoypioc ^FN po)MH Oyog 10

AyCFHNIlTC FOpOy Fp AnAMTAri F TAI NHCOC

NEM N oyFpHoy Oyo&amp;lt;3
nAi pH^ Ay pp AFTAN-

TAM NFM oyppwoy Fycon HEM ^oypo)

t&amp;gt;FM NOyBAA F
t^)^&quot;!

31 ^TF t

XHArrpAoc i-&quot;0 oyAB MiXAwA Oyo Ayoya)a)T 15

pnA.A. ^IXFN niKAgl 1XFN ni(5&quot;AoX NTF niMAKAplOC
KWANNHC niXpHCOCTOMOC FTAqSCDK

X0)q (|)Al ETACjlpl N 2ANNlO)*t N

TAI NHCOC ^O)C AF pOJMl NIBEN bFN

AyajAN N HOT ^IXFN nio&quot;Aox FTFMMAY NTF20

niXnoc ICOANNHC a)Ayl&quot;MA i&quot;
M nioyxAi CA

TOTOy CD NIM F9NAO)AXl F
NlO)(|)Hpl FTAya)0)m

FBOA^ITFN fglKCJDN FTFMMAy NTF

TFAOC MIXAHA 9AI FT ANNAy FpOC

pTTA. B. NFNBAA FCOyON^ FBoA^FN HFqTOnoC F6 OyAB ! 25

(J)Ai FTFNeoynT Fpoq bFN npq Fp (|)MFyi FG

oyAB M c|)ooy gojc AF KATA coy IB M HIABOT

NTF nF^OOy TTF M HlApXHArrEAoC MlXAHA
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TTF 0)ApF t^WCUM FTFMMAy TAOyb FBoA

M XOJIT M TTIA N CAMTAC FyoriT M KApTTOC
KATA nAi pn t gcoc XF oyo)F M XOOIT

TF ^OXl FTFMMAy FpF ^glKODN (j)OTg FpOC

ZApA TFTFNlpl M (|)MEyi AN fl9F FpF CA bo^ M 5

N1MOC O^OONl 1~&amp;gt;FN HiCyCDNl FTOyMOyt FpOCj XF

AnocTmiA FTF niXAAuajM HF NFM nipwt F-

A. TACO}MA FBOA F HTHpCj OyOg AC Fp AT XOM

FHAO)O) glTFN niO)0)Nl MFH HI blCl FT gl ^^C

oyog FTACI bF^^ nFCNia)^ N NAgt F boyn F 10

HAl TOnoC F0 OyAB ACtfl FBoA^FN HlKApnOC
Nxa)iT FT X tc^CDN TAoyd)oy FBoA N coy
IB H niABOT FTAqciMi Oyog A TETFNNAY

ppoc XF bFM nxiNepFC oycoM EBoAbFN noyT/\^
N &quot;t^lKOON A niO)0)Nl FT CAboyN MMOC (|)OXl 15

N -foyNoy ACTOyBo uyo^ ACoyxAi ACO)F

MAC F HFCHl FC^^Oy M (])t NFH

pnB. B. ArrpAoc EB oyAB HiXAwA
]

ooc AF r^in

NI F nTwpq CCOTFH ON F TAI KF M

o^(|)npi FTAccyami Enoypjy FNXAC FBoA AM TF2o

ApFTFMMAy AF OM F nipCDHl FT C^OONl F HFq-

KpANlON Fq+ TKAC F UFqcyAl N
C(|)lp NTF

TFqX())F gO)C XF MTF OFqBAA M 0\1NAH COQTHp

OAj)A KF KOyXl flTFqqCDXl FBoAbFM TFqX())F

Oyo^. FTAqi F bo^ M E HAI Tonoc FB oyAB 25

Aqo&quot;i
N oyKoyxi N NF bFM ni(|)AMOC Aq Fp

pnr. A.
c(|)pAri2;iM H npqgo bFN ^pAN H C^ICDT MFH

na)Hpi MEM ninHA FB oyAB Oyog Aqo^i N oy-
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XOJBl bfc N NH FpF tglKCUN TAOyb MMCDOy HBOA

AqXAC jUSFN TTIMA FG MOKg NTF TE(jA(])E

AqoyxAi N -toyNoy oyo AqtnF MAq F nFqm
t&amp;gt;FN

o&amp;gt; -ipnwi TFN NACAXI i? AO) IF TFNMAXA

AO) i-HoA d) HA 6&quot;c oyoe nA NHB MFNFNCA 5

(|)f AAlieCDC N00K OF nipFqFpgHMl NTF pCJDMl

^a1JE^^ NFM NiTFBNODoyiFKFpomoNOMiNMMoaoy

r&amp;gt;ipoy
^i nFMeo NI

(j)-f Ao) np niTAio FT

j)TTP.
B. FTlNAOjTAlOK N buTCj CD niApXHCTpATlKOC

flTF TXOH fl
NI(])&amp;gt;10^

V

| FICODOyH XF MMON TAIO 10

0)HU) NFM (])0)K XF Oyill KO^l F pATK N CHOy

M1BFN H nt MGO H niGpONOC flTF nmANTO-

KpATODp FKTO)B HHO(| FGBF HTA^O F pATC] n

&quot;i-HFTpflOMl THpC O\0c TFNCCJDOyN XF N60K

np FTF niFp^inji ft TOTK FGpFuqAi i:gpm i: 15

niKATAnFTACMA fjTF (|)f TTlTTANTOKpATCDp AT-

6&quot;MF Fp KO.Ain HMOK MApFHjjO) Fj)ON O)A nAl

MA FNCAXl l-OBF nAAPPFAoC M I7()C HAl j)Fq-

cyFMUjl H CljAt ^ Xpa)M niApXHAPPFAoC i-6 0\ AB

pTTA.A. OyO^ NTFNXOC ^0)H HFM nmpO(|)HTHC AAyiA 20

(|)A1 FTACjXAq HAN F^plil bFM TApXll M

niAopoc fiTFM xbc ^ODM M HAI
p&amp;gt;i1&quot;

XF a)ApF

nAPPFAoc M n6&quot;c giKOT M rn&amp;lt;ar| N oyoN

i-T Fp eoi bA
TFqe&amp;gt; oyoe f

MApFnTAceo M nicAxi ^IXFM mpFqtfb

nipi-q6&quot;i
xAoM oyoj niFNicbxoc (|)Ai

i-T

L-&amp;gt;FH APCON NIBFN FT
^&amp;gt;in

NFM N&amp;gt;i FO

FBOA (J^Al FTA(|(Tl
N fACDpFA NTF nmNA F0
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oyAB (])At FTAqpcobr F bpm N xoAAoroMop

pTTA.
B. M BFpl &amp;lt;])H

FT Fp OyOMNl F KCUCTANTlMOy-

noAlC MMAyATC AN AAAA NFM Nl KF NHCOC

MFH ^OlKOyMFWl THpC ElCAXl F HA (fa N 10)T

KDANNHC T7lApXV)FT7lCKOnOC NTF KCOCTANTlMOy 5

noAic MAAAoN AF ^OIKOYMFNH rwpc G) NIM

F9NAO)&amp;lt;])lpl
F MFKCAXl F6 HF^ M nO)Nb F0 HFg

N COACFA NIBFN M HHATIKON (I) NIM F9NAO)-

CAXI oyo^ NTFq 6\ wni H nA o)Ai N NFKF-

ZFPHCIC FTAK Fp FZHrn^W HMO)Oy 0) ni- 10

XpMCOCTOMOC F0 OyAB ICOAMNHC niAAC N MOyB

pTtF.
A. GK Fp FNXpIA N pCDK MMIN MMOK F0pF KXO)

M nFKTAlO XF OyHl MHON(ySOM N AAC N

NACXO) H HTAIO H HFKBIOC F9 OyAB

ON gANOypooy NKcymi AN I-&amp;gt;FM nxiwepoypAKoy 15

CA BOA N fMFeMHl KATA ty\M^ FpF

Fp npO(jlTFYlN l^A NFMlot N ATTOCTOAOC

HMOC XF A noyhpcooy O^F MAq FBoA

TTKA^I THpq oyo^ NoycAxn Ay(|)02

AypHXC N ^OlKOyMFNH NeOK 0)K O) niNlU^t 20

ICDANNHC AO) nF niHCDlT IF AO^ TTF niHOyNAC-

pTTF.
B. TVlptON FT t&amp;gt;FM toiKOyMFNM THpC FTFKNAXlMl

N bHTOy AN H nFKBlOC NFM NFKFZHFHCIC FT

^oAx o)A pbpm F NH FToyMoyJ&quot; Fpcooy XF

(])ycic cNoyf Ayi ic nFNnoAic F noAic NFM 25

ICSFN XO)pA F XO)pA AyOyOOTFB N NFKAorOC

AyXA N TOTOy M (|)yAAKTHplON Fy Fp MFAFTAN

N ^HTOy N CHOy NIBFN ^NA Fp ToAMAN NTA2COC
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XF FT A ^ OypO) Fp FZO)pl^lN HMOK F TAl

NHCOC FBOA glTFN OyCyNXCOpHClC NTF (j)+ F

AK(|)U)M MTFN(])yClC F0 MAU)T M (^pH^ M MltONl

j)TK.
A. OyO Al\epOy6~MOM FMACytl) OyOg AMXO)

MCOJN M ^MFTOjAMUjF lACoAoM F ANO)FMO}1 Nl 5

c))^ nippqeAHio NTF niFnrnpq G AKI F TAI

N)1COC H (j)pHi- fl OyO)FHHO AKO)F NAK FKTFN-

BCDMT F oyxoi FqMOMi hFM nmAAATioH NTF

nioypoaoy Fqonr N t\MAAo)Toc F AKAITOY N

pFM^F F AyTACGCDOy F noyKA^l t&amp;gt;FM uy^l- 10

pwm MFM oyd)oy XF
oy&amp;gt;u

X ni^iABoAoc pp

Mncaoy ICXPN cyopn oyo^ Aq-
F boyn F nixAKI FT TFMecDM A noypo

pnr. B. NTF Nioypo)oy Fp croAi^iN MMoooy oyog

ACjoyopnu F TAI wicoc pepFK CCD^ MMON 15

TOTC N iEXMAAflDClX flTF TTlAlABoAoC

^ AKTHITFM N AO)j)OM M HOypO HTF MlOy-

pCDOy FOTF ACDpON NUJl N Nl BAClAlKON OyO
oy OF FT co)Tn N (joyb IF oy DF FT TAinoyT
N ^OyO F NlxJ/yXH THpOy FTAKCOTTOy N 20

TOTq M niAiXnoAoc AKFNoy FBoA F boyn F

nmAAAATioM NTF noypo NTF
Nioypa&amp;gt;oy ttgo

FpOK CD FTA 0~C H l(JDT F9 OyAH XF XAC

FKF^ NH1 fl OyXO) FBOA Uni AH Al Fp ToA-

A. MAM F Oy(DB Fq CA na)O)l M NA Mt-TpOM |

25

FTF (|)Al TTF F0pF CAXl F HFKTAIO +HFyi CD

MA MFMpA^ XF A niO)l M CAXl ajODHl CA CA

MIBFN 0)ApF ni^OOy M CAXl PAp F0pF K Fp
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TTCDBU) M niO)OpTT FTAK C00MFq OyU)t TAp T1F

FT 0)017 bFN gCOB N1BFN AoiTTON MApFM t M
F niApXHArreAoc FG OYAB MIXAHA

O FpOK 2CF FqFTCDBg
1 FXCDN NAgpFN (])f

niXrAeoc NTFqXA MFM NOBI NAM FBoA XF 5

fieoq HF FTP OyONCyXOM MMOq NAgpFN HFN

^ IHC nXC (|)Al FTF FBOA^l TOTq FpF (JDOy

NIBFN MEM TAIO

The last words of this Encomium are wanting.

After the words *j*\S J^, which = = NFM TAIO

| MIBFM], there is written by another hand ^1

1 The Ms. has
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* IO
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..N b
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j ui
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UJLM 20
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/ ) \J J )
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Fol. 433. ,-vX1 *

8 NM
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^e }~ Y^*

-*..}
\

&quot;
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*.jv
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,
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COPTIC FORMS
OF GREEK AND OTHER WORDS WHICH OCCUR IN

THE THREE ENCOMIUMS ON SAINT MICHAEL.

Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

ABBA 3, A
ffia 1.4; 63.2; 83.3; 125.16.

AFA00C dyaOo; 19.11 ; 30.4; 35.23; 36.18; 42.14;

56.15; 81.20; 104.14; 107.22;

109.5; &quot;4-24; 121.8; 135.5;

MFTArAGOC ii-i/; 30.9;8i.22 ;

APAeON ayaOov u.8; 19.28; 25.17; 31.26; 32.17;

47.I9;49.I2;52.I2;g4.2I;I07.8:

Il6.22.

APATTH dydnrY] i.ll; 9.21; 22.27; 24.25; 25.10;

26.3 528.13 529.23; 45. 10; 49.27;

51.10; 54.11; 56.2; 96.7; 97.17;

102.28; 103.11; 115.23; II6.2I;

117.!; 118.14; I2O.IO; 128.3.

39.17.

1.6; 7.15; 9.8; 11.5; 14.2; 19.10;

94.2; &c.

ArreAi dyycXai 116.4; I2I-4; 122.3.

ArrEAlKH ayyEXtx^ 113.18.

APIA ayia 60.24; 63-S; 64.24.

68.2; 84.21; 87.2.

28



2l8 COPTIC FORMS OF GREEK &c. WORDS.

Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

AriOTATOC

A&AMINTINON

AHj)

AKTIN

AAWGINON

AAweooc

AMArKH

ayio

85.12; 98.7.

61.3; 73.7; 82.12; 87.15; 93.3;

130.21; &c.

dyioTaioc; 1.2.

dytov 19.27; 132.27.

^|~l *
JT&quot;J

doatJtdviivov 115.24; 130.3.

dvjp 112. l6; 129.21; 130.1.

dxTiv ^axitc) 116.3.

Ct/vY OlVOV 211.

60.24; 70.13 ; 71.2 ; 81.6; I26.IO;

132.6.

3.20; 4.9; 5. 25; 6 3; 7. 13; 10.10;

20.5; 21.27; 22-7; 24.17; 25.13;

30.24532. 28;33.4;34. 25540.16;

42.18; 43.23; 46.3; 59.7; 64.7;

65.7; 66.9; 67.19; 69.12; 70.15;

73.7; 77.10; 80.6; 89.22; 90.13;

94 85 95.6; 97.22; 98.26; 104.3;

107.9; &quot;5-
12

; 119-10; 123.11;

130.2; 133.3.

(V) 504-

1.23; 25.6; 31.11; 42. 15; 50.13;

6l.2I; 63.21; 91.5; 93.18.

3.18; 4.8; 70.25; 74.10.

1.22; 8.12; 19.23; 46. II; 68.25;

69.26; 88.17; no. 8; 123.17.

r,? 83.8.

64.5.

108.2.

42.1.vaco



COPTIC FORMS OF GREEK &c. WORDS.

Passages.

2IQ

Greek etc.Coptic.

ANAXCDptN
ANFXFC9F

ANOMIA avojAiot

ANTlAoriA dviiXo-j

AZtCDMA

ATTANTAN

ATTAZ AnA(JDC d:ra3 a~li

ATTApXH

AHApXOC
AnA(JDC

Anoupicic aroxpiat?

AnoAortA d^oXoyta

AHOJC iTA7FC9F dTroaictrea
-&amp;gt;

ATTOCTHNA aTroaTY^j.a

AnocroAoc d-6a-oXo?

A|JFTH

AplCTON apiatov

ApKOC

ApXFOC

ApXH

ApXHArrEAoc d

Apxuroyc dpyrjo?

dpytoidxovo

dp/i7riaxo-

TTOC TUO;

86.11.

105.23.

io6.r.

75-13-

59-3; 123.20.

63-IO; 77-3; 83. 21; 127.9; 130. 12.

15.5; 21.23.

114.18.

103.23.

7.26; 15.5; 21.23; 83.16; 88.16;

97-1; 112. II; 114.20.

41.11.

123.1.

699.

I3I-7-

1.5; 5.20; 7.9; 18.12; 49.24;

55.25; 61.6; 83.15; 85.5; 87.14;

108.26; 109.17; 133.17.

73-H-

1.4; 5.8; 8.28; 39.2; 51.19.

8.2; 11.9; 13.4; i6.II; 20.24;

22.9; 94.11; ApACTON 94.22.

23.17; MFTApKOC 5-5; 26.23.

41.22; 100.9; Io5-i9-

2.1; 5.12; 25.27; 58.7; 132.21.

7.15; &c.

2.15; 10.17.

19.6.

1.6; 63.2; 82.12; 83.4; 84.2;

85.5; 86.9; 133.5.

28*



220 COPTIC FORMS OF GREEK &c. WORDS.

Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

Apxvmpo(|)vi-
THC

(ApXHppqpoDic

ApXHCTpATH-
roc

ApXHCTpATl-
KOC

ApXHCTpAf-
royc

ApXHCTpATl-
uoyc

ApXHCTpATy-
royc

ApXHCTpATy-
AATHC

ApXOOH

p^iotpa-

ap/ ov

ACUACMOC
ACCDHATOC

AyAn

AyroKpATcop auToxpdiiop

BAnTlCT&amp;gt;lC [jaTCiiar^

BACANt/lN

55-3-

75.24; 76.4).

20.22; 65.11.

94.13; 132.9.

47.26.

80.3.

4.16; 6.20; 20.26; 21.15; 22.26;

23-3; 58-4-

94.17.

4.l5;5.27;7.l8;8.l8;g.I;i4.20;

36.10; 37.2; 38.4; 39.2; 40.1;

41.28; 42.4; 43.2; 44.9; 45.2;

46.6; 47.6; 57.3; 59.6; 72.15;

74-4; 75-15; 76.9; 84-15; 94-18.

88.5.

5.21; 88.6.

71.8; 82.14; 109.8; 122.25; 128.5.

103.24.

4.11.

7.21; 20.24; 21.13522.13; AyA-

vioy 22.24; 25.26; 52.22; 118.22.

81.18.

61.4.

74.16.
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

BACANOC pdaavo? 19.26; 88.24.

BAClAlKON paatXixov 63.13; 123.20; 134.18.

BnAAoN jSTjXov
66.22.

BHMA Pvjfia 127.3.

BIA [3ia
d) BIA 111.14; ir3-9-

BiOC j3io; 30.11; 50.20; 76.24; 113.14.

BITHC TClOo? (?) 41-13.

BOH91A poVjOeia 100.20; 101.7; 103.16; 108.13.

BOH61M poYjQew 29.20; 31.6; 52.18; 68.26; 69.25;

88.16; 110.85111.7; 114.2; 120.28;

123.16.

BOH60C |3or/J6? 11.26; 17.22; 26.4; 65.28; 73.24;

88.13; 107.20; 114.14; 119.25.

BoyAu pooXVj 99.15; 100.18.

TAMOC ydfio? 89.18; 120.8.

TAp yap 65.18; 74.16577.23; 81.19; 86.6;

88. 19; 89. 1 8; 90.3; 94.10; 95.26;

96.26; 98.14; 104.7; I0 7- 27;

116.23 ;
118.6

;
121. 1 8

;
122. 5 ; 124.2 ;

125.7; I34-28; 135.1.

TFNNH xaivvj 89.25.

TENOC YSVOS 8.9; 12.24; 13.17; 45-H; 55.17;

60.6; 65.17; 82.22; 90.14;

IOO.I4; IOI.2O; 103.26; lig.I2.

rpA(|)H Tpa fVj 1.18; 4.5; 95.11; 118.14.

AAZIC Td^l? 8.19; 24.12; 58.26.

2iF oe
5.23; 32.12; 35.23; 43.1; 46.23;

51.18; 52.18; 56.1; 68.6; 70.25;

76.21 577.2; 79.23; 82.13; 96.17;

109.22; 110.14; 114.2; 122.13;

123. 5 ; 124. 10 ; 127.4; 128.7 5129.3.
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Coptic.

AFMODN

AHMOCION

AIABOAOC

Greek etc.

AIA6HKH

2UAKON ]

&IAKCONOC

AIAKODNIH

AlKACTHplON
2UKFOC

AIOIKITHC

fNKODMlON

E6NOC

oiaxcov

Btaxovo;

Biaxovew

BidXoyo?

BixaoTiQptov

oixaio;

odipov

Passages.

73-5 ; 87.9; 101.27 ; 7. 1 7 ; 122. 1 7.

76.27.

63-7; 69.17; 73.26; 74. 12; 77.16;

78.6; 89.12; 100.18; 101.19;

102.12; 103.12; 104.22; 105.25;

106.17; 107.12; 108.14; 109.3;

110.17; &quot;4-IC, 115.5; &quot;7-I2;

Il8.II; 120.17; 121.7; 122.27;

123.18; 134.11.

56.20.

5422.

838.

4-13; 85.24; 126 19,

85.26.

25.24; 27.4; 42.28 : 45.24 ; 48. 12
;

52.13; 124.20; 125.28.

63-I5-

88.14.

44-28; 54.6; 80.5; 88.19; 104.2.

748.

87.5-

6.26; II. 6; 94.22.

45-28; 51.7; 132.28.

2326; 24.4; 25.8; 26.8; 28.13;

29-7; 30-8; 31.25; 32.14; 33-8;

34.3; 42.18; 45.18; 489; 52.14;

54-4; 59-M; 107.23; 134.17.

58lO; 93.5; EYErKWMlON
5.11.

93-1-

5.28; 64.22; MBTe0NOC66.io.
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Coptic.

FKKAHCIA

FAAXICTON

FApyeppoc

Greek etc.

exxXirjaia

ENFpriA

ENFpriN
EN 1(0X0 C

FNOXOC

FNTOAn

FZFPH/IN
*&amp;gt;

EZEPHCtC

FDArrpAiA

Fni 2S.F

FHl AH

evspeto

r^vio^o;

Ivoy^o;

pnieponoc

ETTteyMlA

FnicKonoc

EnicroAn s

FnicroAn KAeoAiKON

EHITIHAN

Passages.

22.19; 26.21; 34.15; 35.5; 42.7-

53.20; 83.17; 84.3; 85 . 21; 86.14;

87.6; 125.15; 127.6; 129.15.

126.33.

39.16.

126.18.

IIO.lS.

87.25.

132.26.

108.23.

90.13; 105.!; 111.24; NTOAH

11.26; 108.15; 121.19.

133-10-

133-10-

93-3; 134-1-

93-i-

15.19.

107.27.

67.26; 86.4; 102.22; 103.2;

108.20; 111.9; H4 22; 117.3;

I20.I6; 122.2; 124.18; I27.II.

99-15; 110.14.

48.5.

18.2.

68.1; 69.!; 71.10; 72.8; 8l.II;

82.1; 85.22; 86.18; 87.!; 88.9;

93.2; 125.16; 126.2; 127.4; I28.I
;

129.15.

83.4; 87.20; 109.18.

83.15.

119.29; 120. 1
; 121.13.
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

FpA&ptON apr/uVjpiov

Fj)FTlH pt07au&amp;gt;

FpMFNIA

FpoyvJ/AAfnc tspo^d

FTHMA
FTl 2^1- ETt e

F(]&amp;gt;

OCON

FXHAACDCIA

FXMAAcDTEyiH
FXMAAOQTOC

euxaipia

oaov

FCDN aitov

42.IO.

5-2; 6.9; II.I6; 23.15; 29-5;

99.17; IOI.7;

I20.I8.

II5-I;

49.14.

93.21.

I.I6; 24.1; 113.25.

75.3; 123.17.

53-5; 65-3; 73-16; 83.14; 90.15;

121. 6.

103.10.

41.7.

77.3-

26.5; 28.20; 31.23; 34.4; 35.17;

36-3; 95- 2 5; 106.235101. 8; 119. 6.

13.8; 85.15.

106.10.

134.16.

134.12.

134-9-

25.26; 47.28.

112.28; 121.27.

99.21; 111.4.

99.4; 121.28.

98 r.

3-3-

118 10.

100.23; 113.12; 123 12; 6Apm
(sic) 99.14.

84.22; 90.21.

34.16-
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

127.17.

24-21; 65 21
; 88.24.

44.26; 45.13.

7.16; 44.5; 539; 61.12; 126.18;

132.12.

24.5; 26.20; 31.20; 49.4; 54-15;

59-11; 115.23; II8.2I; 126.11.

eyciACTHpiON GooiaaTYJpiov
83 I0

; 129.18.

IAU)AON siocoXov 80.13; 81.21 582.25 587.10; 134.5.

ITF elie 25- fI
;
64-9; 84.15; 114.17.

eyciA

KA9HKIN

KAGoAlKON

KAl TAp
KAAlN

KAAOC

KAACOC

xaOapo?

xaOrjospiai

xaOoXixov

xal yap

xaXw;

xai av

52.6; KA^
20.15.

71.21; 72.8; 86.13; KAOHriN

81.12.

83.16.

98.15.

77.22.

24.7; KAAoy 33-9-

4.2; 5.24; 22.14; 32.3; 33.22;

36.23; 39.20; 40.3; 43.6; 71.1;

114.21.

8.6; I07.II; 122. IO.

107.18.

88.2; 131.2.

I.I3; 7.25; 8.20; 10.21; 19.4;

23.24; 24.2; 26.19; 28.10; 31. 21;

40.14; 42.3; 46.8; 47-12; 54.7;

65-3; 68.7; 71.7; 74.22; 77.3;

93.20; 96.8; 99.10; 103.11;

107.27; 114.21; 116.12; 117.2;

29
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Coptic. Greek etc.

KATA2UKOC xaiaotxo?

KATAKlON xaidyciov

KATAKAyCHOC xaiax.X

KATAAAAlA xcrraXaX

KATAnETACMA X3Ta-7

KATApAKTHC /

KATA(])pOWN :

KF TAp xai yap

KF TTFD xotl

KF(])AAFON

uAupiKOC

KOITCJDM

K(JDITO)N

KOINOMIN

KOIMO)MI

KoAACiC xoXaai;

KoAlN x(oX6()

KoAAAplON collarium

uoAyMmiepA xoXujjt^r

KOCHOC

Passages.

121.24; I2Q.I9; 130.27; 131.3;

I33-I6.

78.22.

76.11.

121. 1.

10.8; 89.7; 112.19.

113.18; 132.16.

13.18; 128.14.

97-13-

68.19; 80.4; 82.5; 99.26; 105.3;

log. 2O; Il8. l6; 127.23.

117.13.

76.3; 79-17-

126.22.

67.1.

26.12; 129.8.

47.9; 107.23; II6.22; 117.27;

125.11.

41.19; 103.1; 104.24; 105.13;

106.5 ;
I24-25 ; 125.3 ; 107.3; 111.2

;

114.5; 126.16.

ioi.2; 102.24.

4.1; 13.22.

75.20; KU)1NO)NIN 106.28.

75.19; 88.16.

132.17; KO)AlN 113.6.

78.15.

84.26; KoAyMBTj)A 85.10.

61.6.

3.8; 6.12; 9.16; 10. II; 12.22;
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.
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KOCMIKON

KOCMHC1C

KOyAATU)p

KpANlON

KJ)ICIC

KplTHC

uyiiooToc

KyeApA
i&amp;lt;ypi

KYplAKH

uypiz
AAKKOC

AAMTTAC

AAOC

AOPiCMOC

Aoroc

Aorxw
AomoN

13. 1 5 ; 24.2 I
; 25.25 ;

26. 1 6; 48.28 ;

107.6; I2I.II; 128.25.

xoajjttxov 108.1 8.

xoojAT^ai? 26.15; 104.10; 106.21; 121.28.

curator 104.16; 1065; 107.3; 108.5;

109.25.

xpaviov 131.22.

xptaie 97.1; 118.19.

XplTTT,? 15.25.

Xlj3(i)TOC 2.21; 3.11; 13. I 6; 54.19; 58.11.

xiOdpa 16.115 94.1.

xupto; 39.19; 43.7; 45.21; 103.23.

I8.2I; 63.8; 64.25.

84.12.

Xaxxo? 18.7.

; 115.22.

15.17; 17.45 26.26; 33.9; 55.11;

60.215 61.15; 95- 26; in.iS;

114.19.

52.5-

r

jc, 107.10.

2.6; 5.13; 60.23; 6l.I3; 63 I;

95-7; 96-14; 97-12; 132.22.

89.8.

Xoirov 73-9; 74-2; 81.28; 80. 10; 89.25;

90.16; 97.4; 100.5; 103.19;

104.15; 115.26; 113.25; 117.19;

120.7; 135.2,

XIU.TV 3.1; 98.2.

Xao?

29*
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Coptic. Greek etc.

AyMNH

AyXHIKON Xuyvtxov

HA9HTHC |JLaOrjf^

MAKAj)lA |j.axap a

MAKAplCMOC jj.axap .a
4
u.6?

MAKApioc

MAAlCTA

MAAAON
MAnTTA

MApTAplTHC

MAprypiA

MAprypoc
MAXEpA

MFAETAN
MEN

MFpOC
MECITHC

METANOIA

METpON
MHT70TF

Mimcoc

MUTE

MONAXH

MOyNAXOC

[JLcXcldtO

|JLTpOV

Passages.

3-1; 84.28; 85.8; IOO.II; 111.3;

112.14.

66.26.

65.8; 109.6.

28.21; 32.2; I2g.2.

52.7; 115.21.

93.8; 103-5; 104.17; 105.20;

106.27; IIO.II; 115.20; II6.2O;

117.23; 124.20; 126.27; 127.!;

130.16.

4-7; 2I-25; 34-15; 39-28; 122.18.

117.15; 133.6.

83.12.

115.11.

19.27.

19.20; 61.4; 65.21; 88.22.

14.15.

41.14.

I3327-

119.1.

34-22; 113.28.

8.18.

54-12.

I34-25.

2.l8; 3-12; 2O. II; 21.22; 25-12;

29-22; 30.16; 32.13; 46.13.

3-IO; 69.6; II6.26; 121.13.

31.24.

120.20; MOyNAXH IOI.26;

102-5; 103.13; 106.17; 107.25.

88.7.
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Coptic.

MOyNACTH-

plON
MONON

MOp(J)H

MOyClKON

MyCTHplON

NHCOC

NOtlMA

MOMICMA
NOMOC

Greek etc.

NyM(|)lN

01KONOMIA

OIKONOMIN

OIKONOMOC

OlKOyMFNH

oAoCtplKON
OHoAoriN

OHOoycioc

opeiNON

opeoAozoc

Op(|&amp;gt;ANOC

oy&e

nAeoc

(JtOVOV

vr^ao

voo

oixovo|j.ia

OlXOVOfJLO?

Gl/0 J{JlVY]

jj.ooaio

ouv

TidOo?

Passages.

133-21-

I06.2O.

IIO-3 ;
112 27.

94.1.

26.27; 33-27; 42.20; 72.5; 86.9;

90.24.

1425; 93.2; 95.25; 96.25;

125.20; 129.24; 130.11; 133.3;

134.2.

95.11.

67.25.

108.21.

95-13-

59.21.

66.23.

132.7.

28.25; 34-i-

115.24; 133.6.

85-I3-

108.4; 124.7.

10.25; 61.19; 91.3.

67.2.

xi.8

23.4; 27.2; 72.22; 90.2.

4.3; 10.6; 13.20; 32.26; 37.5;

42.17; 46.27; 86.5; 105-22;

108.18; 118.14; 122.3.

1.17.

118.12.

89.24.
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Coptic.

TTAAlN

FTAAATION

TTANTOKpATCJUp
TTANTCDC

Greek etc.

Tra a

irapeiao?

Trappya ta

nApoyciA

TTAppwciA

TTATplApXHC

nATpiKioc iraTpixio;

HFAAAON 7TTaXoV

npAAroc

nipA^iN

nipACHOC
niCTEy^ Triaieuco

niCTOC TTIOTO;

nAATIA

TTElp a)

Passages.

23-22; 53.28; Tig.;.

134 8; TTAAAATION 6.20; 84.2;

104.8; 106.22; I34.22;TTAAAA-

AlON II.II.

100.15; io5- J 7J &quot;5-27; 132.12.

64.10.

101.18; 104.2; 131.24.

54.13; 69.11.

11.25; 106.26; 108.24; TTA|)A-

BANIN 111.23.

93-19-

11.25; 111-25.

98.5; 100.17.

112.3.

18.17.

55.21; 60.24; 84.21; 90.20;

95.!; 96.10; 101.28; 102.5.

63.4; 83.19; 126.5.

8.l6; 21. 1
; 24-22; 60 7.

5.27; 13.26; 14.20; 61.4; 63.1.

75-9; 76.17-

99.7.

2.19; 58.8; 119.5.

121. 8; 124.9.

77.19.

59.25; 115.25.

31.22; 36.18; 39.7; 68.12.

77.26.

g.2I; 24.8; 33.24; 51.26; 53.26;

57.12; 58.22; 68.4; 73.18; 97.23;

100-3; 120.13.
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Coptic. Greek etc.

nAwpO(|)OplN
TTOAF

noAic

nopniA

TTOTHplON

TTpArMATlA

THC

npAztc

nppni

npFCBtA

npFTA

poc

TTOTYjplOV

praeda

pO?

pooeo^o-

Passages.

97.24.

48.1.

66.13; 67-^; 68.2O; 69.4; 70.7;

72.15; 73.8; 74.5; 78.2; 80.2;

80.28; 83.21; 84.3; 85.1; 87.8;

123.6; 125.17; 133.25.

78.10.

2221; 89.12; II2.I8.

2.8; 83.11.

66.8.

63.I2;66.5;67.I3;68.I4;69.I4;

71.25; 72.10.

72.25; 83.15.

2O.IO; 26.25; 4- 2 7; 90.22;

91.1.

6.I9;30.2;57.2I ;6o.T I ;pFqFp-

TTpFCBFYlN 4-21; 5 6 -4; 59- 17-

88.27.

60.25.

83.8; 85.23; 88.10; 126.19;

127.15.

74-6; 75-15; 76.8.

19.6.

61.4.

86.19.

16.6; 22. 2O; 49. 2O; 108.3.

I6. 3 .
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npocj)HTHC

npO(|)HTlA

CKF17ACMA

CKFmi

CKFyOC
CO(1)OC

Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

61.17; 9 1 - 1 -

TTpOCKyNIN Trpoaxuvc o) 102.6.

TTpOCTATHC Trpoa-dTY;; 29.28; 30.1; 31.3; 32.12; 397;

57-H-

86.2.

34-22; 35.4; 40.8; 41.6; 85.28;

86.7; 96.10; 97.13; 114.18;

II6.24; 118.15 ;
120. IO

I33-I7-

77; i7-7; l8 - r ;25 i; 61.6; 64. 19;

94-5; Il8.20; 132.20.

18 I.

Trpoatpscji; 33.23; 34.8; 39.13; 44.2; 51.24.

TTCOC TTW? 13.5; 20.19.

pCJDMFOC
c

Pa)[Ji.atO? 78.25; 81.9; 118.9.

CAAnirroc adXriYyo; 128.20.

CFpKlMON adpxtvov 4.10; 94.28.

CApz aap? 3.28; 10. i; 16.10; 19.4; 55.20;

58.23; 56.28; 82.15; 93.22;

94.15; 109.14; 133.13.

cppA(|)iM n- Enty 7.16; 34.28.

9.22; 25.14; 69.8.

83.13-

37-15.

40.25; 56.22; 74.10.

16.22; 33.18; 84.26; 98.15; 99.4.

20.7. cnoTA7iN 52.10.

,

t 2.5; 26.23; 35.10; 42.23; 59.15;

60.12; 82.8; 86.27.

CTA^poc aiaupo; 95.7; 111.22; 113.3; &quot;5-i3;

121.23; 122.2; 123.22; 128.23.

axdvSaXov

aXETCYj

a~GuodC&amp;lt;o

OTTOUO /;
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Coptic. Greek etc.

CTAYpO(])0)poc aiaupocpopo:

CTAypU)NlN aiaupow

CTF(|)ANOC arecp

CTF(])ANOy

CTOAH

arecavo

CTpATFYMA
CTpATyAATHC

cryAAoc

cyrrFNHC

CyMBAAON

CyM(|)ONlA

CyNKAHTlKH

cyNXODpHCIC

aiuXo?

aujijJtevto

cyNArFCGF ouvayo)

cyNAZlC auva^t?

CyNH&FClC

Passages.

61.11.

18.18; 65.6.

19.5.

66.21.

9.4; 20.ii; 22.18; 42.6552.27;

112.28; 128.28; 129.3.

134 14-

107.15; 118.7.

36.28 ; 78.24; 95.27 ; 96.4; 98.28 ;

IOO. I; 101.9 ; 102.4; 104.!;

106.27; IX 7- 24; 124.21; 127.2.

I30.3-

I9.4;43.26;46.2;I03.25;I06.I3;

cyurFNHC 5.15.

94.1.

83.18.

104.12.

32.4.

126.18.

64.17.

72.4; 87.7; 125.24; 129.15.

26.17; 35- 11 -

31.21; 42.5; 48.24; 129.19.

106.26.

93- 12
; 95-23; 96.19; ioi.ii;

102.3; 103.10; 104.4; 105.26;

109.3; iio.i; 113.9; 114-18; 121.5;

124.16; 128.18; 129.2.

2i-3; 134-2.

124.3.

18.7; 19. 1
; 110.15; 131.27.

30
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Coptic. Greek etc.

c(|)pAnc
CXHHA
CO)MA

CODTHp

TAPHA

TAApncDpoc
TATTAWl

TEAlOC

TFpMHC
TIMH

TOAMAN

TOHOC

TOTE

TaAaiTtiopo?

TsAeio;

Tljl^

ToXjJld(l3

TOTCO?

TOTS

TplAC Tpld?

TpiCHAKAplOC xptafiaxdpto?

TpOXOC
Tynoc

(|)ANOC

Passages.

18.8; 45.8; 82.4; 122.12.

101.26; 102.13; 108.1 6.

2-7; 4.23; 10. 1; 20.12; 22.1;

23-6; 34-15; 45-25; 53-23; 72.6;

78.4; 89.11; 93.9; 97.25; 98.6;

99.15; 103.9; 104.18; 105.11;

106-7; 107.21; 110.12; IlS.I;

127.21; 128.6; 129.6; ATCU)-

MATOC 6r.i.

2.10; 10.22; 30.3; 31.7; 34.28;

51.28; 56.8; 64.5; 90.27; 109.5;

I2I.8.

7-14; 9.8; 20.1; 24.11.

97.18; 127.3.

41.11; 43.1.

67.19.

85.21; 37.21; 38.16; 46.6.

126.15.

5.26; 6.4; 21.6; 80.2
; 81.17;

123.28; 133.28.

63.17; 67. 1; 69.27; 7I.20;72.II;

87.2; 95.26; 114.19; 129.15;

130.25; I3I.II.

3-3; 27.6; 76.18.

10.19; 23.!; 35.6; 42.4; 83.11;

88.10.

93-15-

96.24.

128.21.

86.6; 123.22.

66.21; IOI-4; 131-26.
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.
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(J)tAoNOMOC

(|)lAoTTONOC

(])OplN

XAAXCON

XAHOC

XApAKTHp

XAplC

XApTHC
xeps

XFpETB

XepUTlCHOC

XHpA

XIMO)N

XtO)N

XOPKH
xoAw

XpHHA

XplA

-/atp

67.2.

72.16; 83.9.

90-3; 94.19; 102.13; I08.I9;

110.3; 120.14; 121.18; 123.20;

128.23; (])U&amp;gt;lN 9.2.

--

119.8.

46.28; 133-25; 134-3-

119.4.

I3I-7-

36.16.

99.5; 100.7; 100.28; 121.25;

124.24; 125.1.

113.20.

54.26.

17.27.

8.7; 36.17; 115.19.

81.19.

8.12.

7.16; 34.29.

234; 27-3; 52.4; 72.21; 90.2;

99.27.

6g.2O.

65.10.

129.22.

IOO.2.

26.13; 46.21 ; 47.9; 52.1 ; 106.20;

118.8; 126.25.

38.3; 39.1; 43.16; 89.28; 90.3;

103.9; 107.7; &quot;4-17; *33- l 2-

30
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

XpHCTlANOC X

xypo&owN
XCDpA ywpa

xo)j)ic

XO&amp;gt;pOC

l]/AAlN

\]/AAMOC

\]/AATHplON

\|/yXH

^FpECtC

/(opt;

yopo;

aa

&quot;EXXr^v

aipcai?

alpcTixo:

1KCDN

67.6; 68.4; 69.13; 70.1; 71.9;

75.18; 89.14.

85.21.

24.10; 27.15; 66.13; 68.15;

72.17; 74.14; 79.27; 81.12583.7;

86.8; 87.22; 133.26; penf-

XO)j)A
66.6.

8.18; 15.9; 26.23; 30.15.

7. II; 8.19; 19.19; 60.28; 6l.IO;

65.14.

16.17; 129.7; pFqepi|/AAiN

64.20.

105.7.

63.22; 83.9.

16.16.

83.14-

3.4; 4.22; 20.8; 21. IO; 27.5;

32.6; 33-21; 43.23; 55.21; 71.15;

79.25; 80.21; 86.23; 89.11597.3;

98.14; H6.2I
; 127-3; I29.I;

134.20.

5-9; 1314-

128.22.

66.9.

9.9; 27.23; 29.23; 32.!; 48.28;

98.12; 99.25; IOO.2I; Il8.2.

24.21.

27.20.

Iig.2.

24-6; 75- J 3; 76.2, 78.13.

2.13; 7.28; 11.14; 42.12; 100.15;
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Coptic. Greek etc. Passages.

101.3; 102.245111.3; 113.5; &quot;44;

121.25; 122.25; 123.3; 124.!;

I26.I6; 128.4; 129.4; 130.14;

I3I.I; I32.I.

iva 3-4; 4-6; 5.6; 7.24; 21.14; 24.1 ;

25. 19; 29.21; 35.7; 40.23545.23;

56.17; 80.14; 126.28; 127.19.

eipVjVT] 1.23; 3-!4; 4-27; 16.26; 22.23;

27-10; 35.16; 36.22; 39.16;

42.21; 50.10; 52.22; 57.9558.19;

63.20; 86.10; 93.17; 109.9;

114.20; I25.II; 132.4.

glpHNlKON eipYJVtxov 88.8; 122.1 1.

SXo? 24.17; 25.13; 29. 15; 31.6; 47. 20;

52.5; 53-4; 103.14; 109.27;

123.28; gO)AO 6.4.

OTcXoV 122. 2O.

Sao; 64.18; U(|) OgON 106.10.

TjOOVT, 80.13.

uXtxov 95 4-

GJJLVO? 66.27.

73.10; 117.3; 125-22.

10.5-

0)C tt)? 76-23; 82.20; 123.5; 130.19;

131.18.



LIST OF PROPER NAMES.

AAPa)N 74; 15-23; 112.8.

BApAX

49-10; 54.15; i26.II.

5-27; 7-3; 13-26; 49.11; 54.21.

7-2; 8.1; 11.16; 13.7; 54 .! I;

55- l $; 606; 111.23.

7 .6; ig.12

53-17; 55-23-

ANANIAC
7 .6 ; 19.12.

I25 ., 6 .

I27&amp;lt;12 .

15.24.

ANTIOXIA
63.2.

AptCTApXOC 93.10; 95.24; 96.4; 101.9; 102.4;

103.5; 106.27; &quot;7-23; 124.21;

127.2; 129.13.

A&amp;lt;l&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;|&amp;gt;, Q Q Mfl^&amp;gt;/, 14-22; m.28.

AXAB 112.6.

7.4.

14.3.

PECON, )in^, 28.6.

7.4; I5.2O; II2.2.
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&AWHA,
sonofKetson,

son of Kesanthos,

Tobit,

GAlCABHT

GMceoc
GNTIAC

GNTIKH

GpKAklOC

EY&OZIA
OyCTAGlOC

Gy&amp;lt;|)HMiA

G(J&amp;gt;ecoc

18.1; 87.21.

72.4.

79.19.

117.9.

7-5; 16.9; 50.27; 55.9; 63.22;

64.20; 93.21; 105.6; 132.20;

133- i 6.

26.4; 36.17; 37.1; 38.4; 39.10;

40.1; 41.2; 42.25; 43.4; 44.6;

45.2; 46.24; 47.17; 49.14; 50.1;

51-8.

19.3.

7.7.

82.23; 87.22.

66.6; 68.16.

7-2; 12.21; 54.17.

130.9.

11.26; 54.12; 111.23.

130.9.

93.1.

93- 11
; 95- 23; 96 - 18

; 100.16;

ioi.li; 102.3; 104.4; 105.14;

106.15; io8.i; 109.3; no. I;

III.I4; 113.8; 114.8; I2I.5;I22.4;

124.16; I28.I8; 129.2.

82.13; 83.4; 85.26.

7.8; 18.26.

87.9-

112.3.

7.6.

103.23; nAAApixoc 118.5.

14.25; 54- 2 7-



HCAIAC
7.5; HCtAlC 17.6.

Hc V 154; 55-5-

OEO&OCIOC
1.5.

OFOTTICGF 2 6. 5; 36.25; 39.15; 40.2; 41.27;

42.26; 43.4; 45 .2
; 46.24547.17;

49-15; 50.7; 51-8.

7-3; 14-21; 54-26.

IFTTKIAC l6 . 2 8
; 55.15.

IFTTKIHA 7.5. I7&amp;gt;23
.

iFpFMlAC 7.6; 17.15.

7 . 5; I5 .23 .

7.4.

IAM, Jerusalem, 50.5.

Jop&ANHC 7l 2o.

ICAAK
73; I44; 54-24&amp;gt;

IcA, Israel, I5 . I; II2 . 8

ICOANNHC, the Baptist, 5 . IS; 7 . 8; l8 .26 .

Ig . 2; 6l 4
Io)ANNHC, Bishop ofEphcsus, 82.r 2; 833.
Io)ANNHC Chrysostom 93 .4 ; 96.6 ; 97 .4; 125. i 9; I27 . I4;

130.17; 133.5.

, sonofKetson, 72 . 2; 73 .ii
; 77 . 2; 80.27; 81.3;

83.20; 86.17; 8 7-r-
, the Patriarch, xi.6

--

lu)CH(j&amp;gt;,
son of Jacob, 7 . 3; I5 . 2 .

54 . 28&amp;lt;

), sonofKetson, 72 3

66.14; 70.12; 7I .6.
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KFCANGOC 78-14; 79-3; 8o.i
; 81.14; 83.5;

86.16.

KETCCDN 66.5; 71.25.

KopNwAioc 96.3-

KOUCTANTINOC 81.9; 82.9; 87.17; 83.3.

KcocTANTiNoynoAic 125.19; 130.9; 133.2.

AABAN 14-26.

MAAIAM 15-23-

MAeoycAAA 7-2; 13- 1-

MAMpH 145-

MANACCH 17.11.

MAplAM 84.22; Q0.2 1; 95.!; g6.I I;

103.18.

MAplA 18.20; 19.4; 60.24.

MAT9EOC 63.11; 65.3.

MAGFOC, sonofKetson 9.72; 71.26.

MrAox xi.i/.

Ml-AxiCEAEK 126.13.

MeetAC 111.19.

xi.iS.

7-6; 19.12.

MlCAK 61.9.

McDycHC 7-3; iS-U; 55-3; 89.19.

MABOXOAONOCOp ig^S-

JS-H; 55-6-

7-2; 13-10; 49-io; 54.19.

95-25; IQ3- 2 5; 106.23; n8.6;

ng.6; 130.10.

TTAyAoc 5-2i; 32.16; 33.26; 98.15; 118.25.

TTFfpoc 49-24-

PAKof,
&quot;

\Raqetit, 1.7.
__ Q \ &quot;i T \&
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xi.iS.

66.10; 68.24; 70.14.

130.10.

10. 1 6.

126.13.

CAHI|/O)N 7&amp;gt;4; I68

61.9.

26.2.

Cpynpoc 63.2.

\^H0 ~ ^

tt^OMCDN
7-5; 16.21; 55-12; 119.8.

(yrt*(|)ANoc 7 . 10 . 6l I0

CTI-(|)ANOC, sonofKetson, 72.3.

CyAo)N 74[5

75--^; 76.8.

CyMFCON 7 ., 0&amp;gt;

Cypioc 17 ,.

112. 2.TPAKH Q3 . 2 .

I2g 24
(l)iAmnoic 66.13.

^HMI
J5- 7; 27.16; 28.2.

XoAAOPOMOj) I33 . i.

XpucocroMoc 93-4; 125.18; i27 .i 4; I30, 7;
J33- i-

CipHNH, Irene,
;a&amp;gt;Ii

PRINTED ny W. DKUGULIN, LUIPZIG.
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